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INTRODUCTORYADDRESS

To the Gazetteers of the City

of Philadelphia.

Gentlemen,

WHEN this FamphktJirjl made its appear^

mice in this City^ you all agreed, that it might

do well enough in the defpotic States of Europe ;

but that it was, by no means. Jit for the meri-

dian of the United States, And, you have 'very

lately obliged thepublic with the copy of a letter

from Liverpool, in which, youfay, the writer ob-^

ferves, that the Obfervations on the Emigra-

tion of Dodlor Jofeph Prieftley have been re^

publifhedxhQXQ, and that, " it is one of the mo/}

^^fcandalous publications that ever ijfued from

'' any prefsJ*^

Thefe are rather hard lines, gentlemen, I do

not know what I have done, thus to draw down

your vengeance on me, ^ Tis true, I cannot, like

y&Ui take towns and ijlands as fajl as Father
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Luke takesfnuff, or ere6i a bridge acrofs the^

Engll/h Channel with as little trouble as fom§

people can the bridge of ajiddle : I cannot put

Dukes info iron cages ^ and fend them to Paris

for Mocking'Birds^ or chop away at the heads

ofkings and minifters with as little ceremony as

ifI were chopping a flick of wood : nor can I

fpreadfleets over the ocean ^ and religion^ peace^

andplenty over a country as quick as afurgeorHs

^prenticefpreads aplaifler. No, gentlemen, it is.

your province to performfeats like thefe, and, if

I am not much deceived in my own heart, I am

far, veryfar,from envying you your exaltedfia-

tions, But,ifyouareflrong,bemercifuL ^Though

you are the great Leviathans of Literature, you

^ayfuffer apoor herring to fwim in thefame

fea : there is certainly room enough for you a?id

me too.

Was it well done, gentlemen, firft to play at

foot-ballwith apoorpamphlet ^tilyou were tiredy

and then turn it into a Jhuttle-cock, andfetyour

devils to hiocking it from one hemifphere to the

other ? Affuredly, not ; for, ^though the work

ttfelfmight merit rough treatment at your hands,

y^t, as it was in print, the natural affedion that

' you mufl be fuppofed to bear your typographical
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brethren^ ought to have ^wakened in you fome

gQmpqffton towards it,

Tou have had the goodnefs to inform the pub-

lic^ that this work is neitherJitfor the meridian

of the United States^ nor the meridian of Great-

Britain ; but^ it appears that the public (in this

country at leaji) think otherwife. How the pub-

lic dare to differfrom you in opinion^ Ijhall not

pretend tofay^ hut certain it is^ that the nume-

rous applications for this pamphlet^ have induced

7ne to publifhj with your leave ^ a third edltiGU

of it.

To render this edition more worthy the perm-

fal ofyour Honours than the loji^ I have made

a conjiderable addition^ which I have been able

to do ^ from my being now in poffejfion offome cu-

riousfads ^ concerning the Dodor^s Emigration^

which zvere unknown on this fide the zuaier^

when thefirji edition was publifhed,

I obey the callfor this edition with more piea-

fure, as it furmfhes me with an opportunity of

proving^ beyond coniradidionj many tbirigs^ which

^ome people have looked upon as very " hazarded

affertionsj^ and which yoUj gentlemen^ (never

the 7noJl delicate) have not fcrupled to call

faljhood^



I cannot conclude thUaddrefs^ withoutpraying

you to continue me your good offices. If the Jirft

edition meritedyour difapprobation^ lam in hopes

this will be found to merit it in a much higher

degree. If itfhould be otherwife decreed^ iflam

doomed toficfferyour applaufes^ Itryji^ that he

who is preparing methe chajlifement^ will givs

rnefortitude to bear it like a man*

I AM,

Gentlemen,

Y o u R ' s, &c. &;c.

THE AUTHOR,

Philadelphia^

Feb. %th^ 1795-



OBSERVATIONS,

—uumjiamiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ! I

H E N the arrival of Doctor Prieft-

ley in the United States was firft announced^ I

looked upon his emigration (like the propofed

retreat of Cowley, to his imaginary Paradife,

the Summer lllands) as no more than the effect

of that weaknefs, that delufive caprice, which

too often accompanies the decline of life, and

which is apt, by a change of place, to flatter

age with a renovation of faculties, and a return

of departed genius. Viewing him as a m.an that

fought repofe, my heart welcomed him to the

fhores of peace, and wifhed him, what he cer-

tainly ought to have wifhed himfelf, a quiet ob-

fcurity. But his anfwers to the addreffes of the

Democratic and other Societies at New-York,
place him in quite a different light, and fubjedt

him to the animadverfions of a public, among
whom they have been induftrioufiy propagated.



No man has a right to pry into his nei^

hour's private concerns ; and the opinioils of

every man are his private concerns, while he

keeps them fo ; that is to fay, while they are

confined to himfelf, his family, and particular

friends : but when he makes thofe opinions pub-

lic—when he once attempts to make converts,

whether it be in religion, politics,^ or any thing

elfe—when he once comes forward as a candi-

date for public admiration, elleem or compaf-

fion, his opinions, his principles, his motives,

every action of his hfe, public or private, be-

come the fair fubjed of public difcuflion. On
this principle, which the Dodor ought to be the

lafi: among mankind to controvert, it is eafy to

perceive that thefe obfervations need no apo-

logy.

His anfwers to the addreffes of the New-
York focieties are evidently calculated to mif-

lead and deceive the people of the United States.

He there endeavours to impofe himfelf on

them for a fufferer in the caufe of Liberty ;

and makes a canting profeiTion of moderation,

in direct contradidion to the condud of his

whole life.

He fays, he hopes to find here, ^' that pro-

«' tedion from violence, which laws and govern-

*' ment promife in all countries, but which he

" has not found in his own." He certainly muft

fuppofe that no European intelligence ever

reaches this fide of the Atlantic, or that the in-

habitants of thefe countries are too dull to^ com-

prehend the fublime events that mark his life

and charader. Perhaps I ihall fhow him, that

it is not the people of England alone who know
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how to eilimate the merit of Do6lor Prieflley.

Let us examine his claims to our compafTion:

let us fee whether his charge againfl the laws

and government of his country be juft, or not.

On the 14th of July, 1791, an unruly mob,
aflembled in the town of Birmingham, fet fire to

his houfe and burnt it, together with all it con-

tained. This is the fubje6l of his complaint,

and the pretended caufe of his emigration. The
facl is not denied ; but in the relation of fads,

circumftances mud not be forgotten. To judge

of the Doctor's charge againft his country, we
muft take a retrofpedive view of his condu6l,,

and of the circumftances that led to the deflruc-

tion of his property.

It is about twelve years fince he began to be
diftinguifhed among the diflenters from the ef-

tabliflied church of England. He preached up

a kind of cleifm^'^ which no body underflood,

and which it was thought the Doctor underflood

full as well as his neighbours. This doctrine

afterwards alTumed the name of Unitarianifm,

and the religieux of the order were called, or

rather they called themfelves. Unitarians. The
fe6t never rofe into confequence ; and the foun-

der had the mortification of feeing his darling

Xjnitarianifm growing quite out of date with

•^ This is one of thofe "hazarded aflertions" alluded
to in the introductory addrefs. But how is it hazarded ?

The Doctor fays, in his anfwer to Paine's Ageof Reafon,
that '* the doclrinies ^^ atone-ment^ incarnation^ and the
** trinity^ have no more foundation in the fcriptures, than
" the doctrine oi traujmigration.'''' Is not this a kind of
Aeijm P Is it not Jr-z/w altogether ? Can a man wlio denies
the divinity of Chrijl\ and that ho died to favc Tinners, have
itny preteniions to the name of Chriftian r*

Vol. L B



himfelf, when the French Revolution Came^
and gave them both a fiiort refpite from eternal

oblivion.

Thofe vjho know any thing of the Englifh

difienters, know that they always introduce their

political claims and proje6ls under the ma& of '

religion. The Do6lor was one of thofe who en-

tertained hopes of bringing about a revolution

in England upon the French plan; and for

this purpofe, he found it would be very conveni-

ent for him to be at the head of a religious fed.

Unitarianifm was now revived, and the fociety

held regular meetings at Birmingham. In the

inflammatory difcourfes, called fermons, deliver-

ed at thefe meetings, the Englifh conftitution

was firft openly attacked. Here it w^as that

the DoQ;or beat his drum ecclefiaftic, to raife re-

cruits in the caufe of rebellion. The prefs foon

fwarmed with publications expreflive of his

principles. The revolutionifts began to form
focieties all over the kingdom, between which a

mode of communication was eftablifhed, in per-

fe6t conformity to that of the Jacobin Clubs in

France.

Nothing was negle6:ed by this branch of the

Parifian Propagande to excite the people to a ge-

neral infurredion. Inflammatory hand-bills, ad-

vertifem.ents, federation dinners, toafts,fermons,

prayers ; in fhort, every trick that rehgious or

political duplicity could fuggeft, was played off

to deftroy a conftitution w^hich has borne the

left, and attracted the admiration of ages ; and

to eftabliih in its place a new fyftem, fabricated

by themfelves.

The fourteenth of July, 1 79 1 ,was oftoo much
note in the annals ofmodem regeneration to be
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neglecled by thefe regenerated politicians. A
club of them, of which Doctor Priedley was a

member, gave public notice of a feafi:, to be held
at Birmingham, in which they intended to ce-

lebrate the French revolution. Their endea-
vours had hitherto excited no other fentiments,

in what may be called the people of England,
than thofe of contempt. The people of Birming-

ham, however, felt, on this occaiion, a convul-

iive mxovement. They were fcandalifed at this

public notice for holding in their town a felti-

val, to celebrate events which v/ere in reality

a fubjed: of the deepefl horror : and feeing in it

at the fame time an open and audacious attempt

to deftroy the conftiiution of their country, and
with it their happinefs, they thought their un-

derflandings and loyalty infulted, and prepared

to avenge themfelves by the chaftifement of the

Englifli revolutioniils, in the midfts of their

fcandalous orgies. The feaH neverthelefs took

place ; but the DoQior, knowing himfelf to be

the grand projedor, and confequently the parti-

cular objeiSt of his tov/nfmen's vengeance, pru-

dently kept away. The cry of church and king

was the fignal for the people to aifemble; which
they did to a confiderable number, oppofite

the hotel where the convives were met. The
club difperfed, and the mob proceeded to break-

ing the windows, and other ads of violence in-

cident to fuch fcenes ; but let it be remembered,
that no perfonal violence was offered. Pehaps it

would have been v/ell, if they had vented their

anger on the perfons of the revolutioniils ;
pro-

vided they had contented themfelves with the
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ceremony of the horfe-pond or blanket. Cer-

tain it is, that it would have been very fortunate

if the riot had ended this vt-ay ; but when that

many-headed monfter, a mob, is once roufed

and put in motion, who can flop its dellrudlive

fleps ?

From the hotel ofthefederation the mob pro-

ceeded to Dodor Prieflley's Meeting-Houfe,

which they very nearly deftroyed in a little time.

Had they flopped here, ail would yet have been
well. The deflru£i:ion of this temple of fedition

and infidelity would have been of no great con-

fequence ; but, unhappily for them and the

town of Birmingham, they could not be fepa-

rated, before they had deftroyed the houfes and
property of many members of the club. Some
of thefe houfes,among which was Do£lor Prieft-

ley's, were fituated at the diftance of fome miles

from town ; the mob were in force to defy all

the efforts of the civil power, and, unluckily,

none of the military could be brought to the

place, 'til fome days after the 1 4th of July. In

the meantime, many fpacious and elegant houfes

were burnt, and much valuable property deftroy-

<ed ; but it is certainly worthy remark, that du-

ring the whole of thefe unlawful proceedings,

not a fmgle perfon was killed or wounded, either

wilfully or by accident, except fome of the rio-

ters themfelves. At the end of four or five

days, this riot, which feemed to threaten more
ferious confequences, was happily terminated

by the arrival of a detachment of dragoons

;

and tranquillity was reflored to the diilreffed

town of Birmingham.
The magiftrates ufed every exertion in

their power to quell this riot in its very earlieft
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ftage, and continued fo to do to the lad:. The
Earl of Piymouth condefcended to attend, and

a<5t as a jufliceof the peace ; feveral clergymen

of the church of England alfo attended in the

fame capacity, and all were indefatigable in

their endeavours to put a ftop to the depreda-

tions, and to re-eftablifh order.

Every one knows, that in fuch cafes, it is

difficult to difcriminate, and that it is neither

neceflary norjuil, if it be pofiible, to imprifon,

try, and execute the whole of a mob. Eleven

of thefe rioters were, however, indifted ; feven

of them were acquitted, four found guilty, and

of thefe four, two fuffered death. Thefe un-

fortunate men were, according to the law, pro-

fecuted on the part of the king ; and it has

been allowed by the Do6lor's own partizans,

that the profecution was carried on with every

pofiible enforcement, and even rigour, by the

judges and counfellors. The pretended lenity

was laid to the charge of the jury 1 What a

contradiction ! They accufe the government of

fcreening the rioters from the penalty due to

their crimes, and at the fame time they accufe

the jury of their acquittal ! It is the misfortune

of Dodor Prieflley and all his adherents, ever

to be inconfident with themfelves.

After this general review of the riots, in

which the Doctor was unlawfully defpoiled of

his property, let us return to the merits of his

particular cafe, and his complaint ; and here

let it be recollected, that it is not of the rioters

alone that he complains, but of the laws and
government of his country alfo. Upon an' ex-

amination of particulars, we fhail find, that fo
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far from his having jull caufe of complaint, the
laws have rendered him flricl juilice, if not
fomething more ; and that if any party has
reafon to complain of their execution, it is the
tovv^n of Birmingham, and not Doctor Prieflley.

Some time after the riots, the Doftor and
the other Revolutionifcs who had had property
deftroyed, brought their anions, for damages
againfl the town of Birmingham, or rather

againfl the hundred of which that town makes
a part. The Doctor laid his damages at /'.4 123.
II, ^.Jierling ; of which fum,/.420. 15. o.

v/as for v/orks in manufcript, which he fald,

had been confum.ed in the flames. The trial of
this caufe took up nine hours : the jury gave a

verdict in his favour ; but curtailed the damages

10^^.2502. 18. o. It was rightly confidered

that the imaginary value of the manufcript

works oufxht not to have been included in the

damages ; becaufe the DoClor, being the author

ef them, he in fact poifelTed them Itill, and the

lofs could be little more than a fev/ iheets of

dirty paper. Befides, if they w^ere to be efri-

mated by thofe he had publilhed for feme years

before, their deftruction was a benefit inftead

of a lofs both to himfelf and his country. This

fum, then, of /.420. 15. o. being deducted, the

damages flood at ^^.3701. 16. 9; audit

lliould not be forgotten, that even a great part

of this fum was charged for an apparatus of phi-

lofophical inilruments, which, in fpite of the

mofl unpardonable gafconade of the Philofo-



pher, ** can be looked upon r.s a thing of ima-

ginary value only ; and ought not to be eftima-

ted at its cg/I any more than a colle6lion of flielb

or infecls, or any other of tliQfrivola of a

virtuofo.

Now, it is notorious, that actions for da-

mages are always brought for much higher funis

than are ever expe6tecl to be recovered. Some-
times they are brought for three times the

amount of the real damage fuilained ; fome-

times for double, and fonietimes for only a third

more than the real damage. If v/e view, then,

the Doctor's eftimate in the mod favourable

light, if we fuppofe that he made but the addi-

tion of one third to his real damages, the fum
he ouR-ht to have received w^ould be no moreo
than £, 2467. 17. 10; v/hereas, he actually

received^. 25^2. 18. o ; w^hich was ;^. n^^*

o. 2 more than he had a right to expect.

And yet he complains that he has not found
prote<Slion from the laws and government of his

country ! If he had been the very befl fubje6l

in England, in place of one of the very woril,

what could the kws have done more for him r

Nothing certainly can be a flronger proof of
the independence of the courts of juftice, and
ofthe impartial execution of the laws of England,
than the circumilances and reiult of this caufe*

^ *' Yon have dcflroyed the mdft truly valuable and ufcfiit
" apparatus of philofophical inftrumsnts that perhaps
" any individual, in this or any other country, vv^asever
'' policfTed of, in my ule of which, I annually fpent large
'' funis, with no pecuniary views whatever, but only in
^^^ the advancement offcience,/^);'///? berwjlt ofj7iycc:intry
*'^ and ofmankind.

''

Lcitsr to tJi2 Ii:hal)^ca^2ts of Birfnin^Jm.m..
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A maa who had for many years been the a-

vowed and open enemy of the government and
conflitution, had his property deftroyed by a
mob, who declared themfelves the friends of
bothj and who rofe on him becaufe he was not.
This mob were purfued by the government,
whofe caufe they thought they were defending

;

fome of them fuffered death, and the inhabi-

tants of the place where they aifembled, were
obliged to indemify the man whofe property
they had deftroyed. It would be curious to

know, what fort of protection this reverend
Dodor, this " friend of humanity," wanted.
Would nothing fatisfy him but the blood of
the whole mob ? Did he wilh to fee the town
of Birmingham, like that of Lyons, razed, and
all its induftrious and loyal inhabitants butch-

ered, becaufe fome of them had been carried

to commit unlawful exceffes from their detefta-

tion of his wicked projects ? Birmingham
HAS COMBATTED AGAINST PrIESTLEY.
Birmingham is no more. This I fuppofe

would have fatisfied the charitable modern Phi-

lofopher, who pretended, and who the De-
mocratic Society fay, did " return to his enemies

blellings for curfes." Woe to the wretch that

is expofed to the benedictions of a modern
Philofopher. His " dextre vengreffe^^ is ten thou-

fand times more to be feared than the bloody

poignard of the aifaffin : the latter is drawn on
individuals only, the other is pointed at the

human race. Happily for the people of Bir-

mingham, thefe blefiings had no effedt ; there

was no National Convention, Revolutionary

Tribunal, or Guillotine, in England.
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As I liave already obferved, ijF the Doctor

had been the bed and mofl peaceable fubjedt in

the kingdom, the government and laws could

not have yielded him more perfect pfotedion ;

his complaint would, therefore, be groundlefs,

if he had given no provocation to the people, if

he had in no-wife contributed to the riots. If,

then, he has received ample juflice, confidered

as an innocent man, and a good fubjetl, what
111 all v/e think of his complaint, when we find

that he was himfelf the principal caufe of thefe

riots ; and that the rioters did nothing that was
not perfectly confonant to the principles he had
for many years been labouring to infufe into

their minds ?

That he ahd his club were the caufe of the

riots will not be difputed ; for, had they not

given an infulting notice of their intention td

celebrate the horrors of the fourteenth of July,

accompanied with an inflammatory hand-bill,

intended to excite an infurredlion againft the

government, * no riot would ever have taken

place, and confequently, its difafirous effeds

would have been avoided. But, it has been

faid, that there was nothing offenfive in this in-

flammatory hand-bill ; becaufe, forfooth, " the

" matter of it (however indecent and untrue)
*' was not more virulent than Paine's Rights of
*' Man, Mackintofli's anfwer toBurke,Remarks

^ This hand-bill was difowned by the club, and they
offered a reward for apprehending the author ; but they
took care to fend him to France before their .^idvertife-

fnent appeared.

Vol. I. C
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" on the conftitutlon ofEngland, E^f^. Effr. whicfi
*^ had been lately publifiied without incurring the
*' cenfure cfgoverninent,^* So ; an inflammatory

performance, acknowledged to be indecent and
untrue^ is not offenfive, becaufes it is not more

'virulent than fome other performances, which
have efcaped the cenfure of government ! If this

is not a new manner of arguing, it is at lead an
t)dd one. But this hand-bill had fomething

more malicious in it, if not more virulent^ than

even the inflammatory works above mentioned.

^hey were more difficult to come at ; to have

iheniy they mufl be bought. They contained

fomething like reafoning, the fallacy of which,

the government was very fure would be detec-

ted, by the good fenfe of thofe who took the

pains to read them. A handbill was a more
commodious infl:rument of fedition : It was
calculated to have immediate effeft. Befides, if

there had been nothing offenfive in it, why did

the club think proper t© difown it in fo ceremo-

nious a manner ? They difov/ned it with the

mofl: folemn afleverations, off'ered a reward for

apprehending the author, and afterwards jufl:i-

fied it as an inoffenfive thing. Here is a palpa-

ble inconfiflency. The fad is, they perceived

that this precious morfel of eloquence, in place

ofraifmg a mob for them, was like to raife one

againft them : they faw the llorm gathering,

and in the moment of fear, difowned the wri-

ting. After the danger was ever, feeing they

could not exculpate themfelves from the charge

of having pubhflied it, they defended it as an

inoffeHfive performance^
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The Do£lor, In his jufllficatory letter to the

people of Birmingham, fays, that the company

were aflembled on this occafion '' to celebrate

"the emancipationofa neighbouring nationfrom
" tyranny,withoutintimatingadefireof^«y thing

*'morethananimprovement oftheirown conjiitution .
'

'

^xceflive modelly ! Nothing but an improvement ?

A LA FRAN901SE of courfe? However, with

refped to the church, as it was a point of con-

science, the club do not feem have been altoge-

ther fo moderate in their defigns. "Believe me,"

fays the Dodor, in the fame letter, " the church
" of England, which you think you arefupport-

" ing,has received a greater blow by this conduft'

" of yours than/and allmyfriends have ever ^/;7Z-

" edat it.'' They had then it feems aimed a blow

at the eftablifhed church, and were forming a

plan for improving the conflitution ; and yet the

Do6tor, in the fame letter, twice expreffes his

aflonifhment at their being treated as the ene-

mies of church and flate. In a letter to the

fludents of the college of Hackney, he fays, a
" Hierarchy, equally the bane of chri/iia?iity and
'' rational liberty^ now confefles its weaknefs

;

.*• and be affured, that you will fee its complete
*' reformation or its fallJ' And yet he has the

affurance to tell the people of Birmingham, that

their fuperiors have deceived them in repre-

fenting him and his feet as the enemies of church

and ftate.

But, £ay they, we certainly exercifed thie

right of freemen in aflembling together ; and
even if our meeting had been unlawful, cogni-

zance Ihould have been taken of it by the ma-
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€ious mob is fufFered to fuperfede the law. Ve-
ry true. This is what the Doftor has been told

a thoufand times, but he never would believe

it. He ftill continued to bawl out, " The fun-
*' fhine of reafon will affuredly chafe away and
^^ diffipate the mifts of darknefs and error ; and
" when the majefty of the people is infulted, or
" they feel themfelves opprefied by any/et ofmen^
'' they have the power to redrefs the grievance."

So the people of Birmingham, feeling their ma-
jefty infulted hj afet of men (and a very impu-
dent fet of men too), who audacioufly attemp-

ted to perfuade them that they were " alljlaves
^' andidolators^^ and to feduce them from their

duty to god and their country, rofe '' to redrefs
*' the grievance.*^ And yet he complains? Ah !

fays he, but, my good townfmen,
<« ^— you miftake the matter :

*' For, in all fcruples of this nature,
*' No man includes hmfelf nor turns
*^ The point upon his own concerns.'*

And therefore he fays to the people of Bir-

mingham, '' You have been milled." But had
they fuffered themfelves to be mifled by himfelf

into an infurredtion againft the government

;

had they burnt the churches, cut the throats

of the clergy, and hung the magiftrates, mi-

litary officers and nobility to the lamp-pofts,

would he not have faid that they exercifed a

facred right ? Nay, was not the very feftival,

which w^as the immediate caufe of the riots, held

exprefsly to celebrate fcenes like thefe ? to cele-

brate the inglorious triumphs of a mob ? The
fourteenth of July was a day marked with the
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blood of the innocent, and eventually the de-

flruclion of an empire. The events of that day

muft flrike horror to every heart except that of

a dei/lical Philofopher, and would brand with

eternal infamy any other nation but France
;

which, thanks to the benign influence of the

Rights of Man, has made fuch a progrefs infe-

rocicufnefs, murder, facrilege, and every fpecies

of infamy, that the horrors of the fourteenth

of July are already forgotten.

What we celebrate, we mufl: approve ; and
does not the man, who approved of the events

of the fourteenth of July, blufli to complain of

the Birmingham riots ? " Happily,'' fays he to

the people of Birmingham, " happily the minds
" of EngliOimen have a horror for murder^ and
** therefore you did not, I hope, think of that

;

" though, by your clamorous demanding me at

*' the hotel, it is probable that, at that time,
*' fome of you intended me fom.e perfonal inju-

« ry." Yes, Sir, happily the minds of Englifh-

men have a horror for murder ; but who will

fay that the minds of Englifhmen, or Englifh

women, either would have a horror for murder,
if you had fucceeded in overturning their reli«

gion and conftitution, and introducing your
Frenchified fyftem of liberty ? The French were
acknowledged to be the mod polite, gentle,

compaflionate and hofpitable people in all Eu-
rope : what are they now ? Let La Fayette, Brif-

fot, Anacharfis Cloots, or Thomas Paine him-
felf, anfwer this queflion.

Let us fee, a little, hov/ mobs have a<^ed un-
der the famous government that the Dodor fo

much admires.
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I fhall not attempt a detail of the horrors

committed by the cut-throat Jourdan and his

alTociates in Provence, Avignon, Languedoc^
and Roufillon. Towns and villages lacked,

gentlemen's feats and caftles burnt, and their

inhabitants maffacred ; magiflrates infulted,

beat, ?nd imprifoned, fometimes killed
;
priibn-

crs fet at liberty to cut the throats of thoie they

had already robbed. The exploits of this band
o£ patriots would fill whole volumes. They re-

duced a great part of the inhabitants of the fined

and moll fertile country in the whole world, to

a degree of mifery and ruin that would never

have been forgotten, had it not been fo far e-

clipfed fmce, by the operation of what is, in
^' that devoted country,*' called the law. The
amount of the damages fuftained in property,

was perhaps a hundred thoufand times as greatas

that fuftained by the Revolutionifts at Birming-

ham.Whenrepeatedaccounts ofthefe murderous
fcenes were laid before the National Affembly,

what was the confequence ? what the redrefs ?

We had our fears,'' fays Monfieur Gentil,

for the prifoners of Avignon, and for the

lives and property of the inhabitants of that

unhappy country ; but thefe fears are now
changed into a certainty : the prifoners are

releafed ; the country feats are burnt, and"—Monfieur Gentil was called to order, and
not fuffered to proceed ; after which thefe pre-

cious *' Guardians of the Rights ofMan" palTed

a cenfure on him, for having fiandered the pa-

triots. It is notorious that the chief of thefe cut-

throats, Jourdan, has fmce produced his butche-

ries in Avignonjas a proof of his civifoi^ and that
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he is now a diftlnguifhed character among the

real friends of the revolution.

Does the Doctor remember having heard any

thing about the glorious atchievements of the

loth of Auguft, 1792 ? Has he ever made an

efrimate of the property deilroyed in Paris on

that and the following days ? Let him compare

the deitrudion that followed the fleps of that

mob, with the lofs of his boaited apparatus
;

and when he has done this, let him tell us. ifhe

can, where he would now be, if the government

of England had treated him and friends, as the

National Aliembly did the fuiTerers in. the riots

of the 10th of Auguft. But, perhaps, he looks

upon the events of • that day as a glorious vic-

tory, a new emancipation, and of courfe will

fay, that I degrade the Heroes in calling them a

mob. I am not for difputin^ with him about a
i. o

name ; he may call them the heroes of the lotli

of Auguft, if he Vv ill : " The Heroes of the

14th of July," has always been underftood to

mean, a gang of hiood'thrrjly cannibals ^ and I

would, by no means, wifti to withhold the title

from thofe of the loth of Auo-uft.

Will the Doctor allow, that it v/as a mob that

murdered the ftate prifoners from Orleans ? or

does he infift upon calling that maflacre an aB
of civif?n^ and the adtors in it the heroes of the

12th of September ? But whether it was an a6t

of civifm, a mxaifacre or a viO:ory, or whatever it

was, I cannot help giving it a place here, as I

find it recorded by his countryman. Doctor
Moore. " The mangled bodies,'* fays he^

" were l3dng in the ftreet on the left hand as

*' you go to tht Chateau from Paris* Som*e of th€
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*^ lower fort of the inhabitants of Verfailles were
" looking on ; the reft ftruck with terror, were
** fhut up in their fhops and houfes. The body
** of the Duke of BrilTac v/as pointed out, the
*' head and one of the hands was cut off ! a man
" flood near fnioaking tobacco, with his fword
" drawn, and a human hand iluck on the point

!

** another fellow walked carelefsly among the

''bodies with an entire arm of another of the
** prifoners fixed to the point of his fword ! A
•' waggon afterwards arrived, into which were
" thrown as many of the flaughtered bodies
" as the horfes could draw ! a boy of about fif-

" teen years of age was in the waggon, afiifting

** to receive the bodies as they were put in, and
*' packing them in the moft convenient manner^
*' with an air of as much indifference as if they
'' had been fo many parcels of goods ! One of
" the wretches who threw in the bodies, and
who, probably, had affifted in the maflacre^

faid to the fpedators in praife of the boy's ac-

tivity, " See that little fellow there; how bold

" be is!''

" The afTafTins of the prifoners were a party
*^ who came from Paris the preceding evening,
" moft ofthem in poft-chaifes, for that purpofe^

" and who attacked thofe unhappy men while
" they remained in the ftreet, waiting 'til the

" gate of the prifon, which was prepared for

*' their reception,fhould be opened* The detach-

" ment which had guarded the prifoners from
^' Orleans, ftood Ihameful and paffive fpe£lators

" of the maffacre.—The miferable prifoners be-

" ing all unarmed, and fome of them fettered,,

^^ could do nothing in their own defence : they
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" tempted refiilance, were cut down with fabreS.

" There never was a more barbarous and
daftardly a6rion performed in the face of the

fun.—Gracious Heaven! Were thofe barbari-

ties, which would difgrace favages, committed

by Frenchmen ! by that hvely and ingenu-

ous people, whofe writings were fo much ad-

mired, whofe fociety has been fo much cour*-

ted, and whofe manners have been fo mucH
imitated by all the neighbouring nations ?—
This attrocious deed, executed in the ftreets

of Verfailles, and the horrors committed in

the prifons of JRaxis, will fix indelible flain§

on the charadler of the French nation. It is.

faid, thofe barbarities revolted the hearts of

many of the citizens of Paris and Verfailles^

as much as they could thofe of the inhabitants

of London or Windfor. It is alfo faid, that

thofe maflacres were not committed by the

inhabitants of Paris or Verfailles, but by a

fet of hired aifaflins.—But who hired thofe

affaffins ? Who remained in Ihameful flup.ot

and daftardly inadivity^ while their laws

were infulted, their prifons violated, and

their fellow citizens butchered in the open

ftreets? I do not believe, that from the

wickedeft gangs of highway-men, houfe*

breakers, and pick-pockets, that infeft Lon-
don and the neighbourhood, men could be

fele^led who could be bribed to murder ia

cold blood, fuch a number of their country-

men !—and if they could, I aili convinced

that no degree ofpopular delufion they are ca^

Vol. h D
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'^ pable of, no pretext, no motive whatever,
^^ could make the inhabitants of London or
" Windfor, or any town of Great Britain, fuffer

*' fuch dreadful executions to be performed
" within their walls."

No ; I hope not : yet I do not know what
might have been eifedled, by an introduction:

of the fame fyflem of anarchy, that has chang-

ged the airy amiable French into a fet of the

moll ferocious inhuman blood-hounds, that ever

difgraced the human fhape.

From fcenes like thefe, the mind turns for re-

lief and confolation to the riot at Birmingham.

That riot confidered comparitively with what

Doctor Prieftley and his friends wifhed and at-

tempted to ftir up, was peace, harmony and

gentlenefs. Has this man any reafon to com-
plain ? He will perhaps fay, he did not approve

of the French riots and maflacres ;-to which I

ihall anfwer, that he did approve of them. His

public celebration of them was a convincing

proof of this ; and if it were not, his fending his

fon to Paris, in the midft of them, to requeft the

honour of becoming a French citizen, is a proof

that certainly will not be difputed.* If, then, we

* Another " ha-zarded alTertion :" Let us hear the Doc-
tor again. " My fecond Son, who was preent both at the
** riot, and the affixes, felt more indignation- IHU, and wil-
** lingly liftened to a propofal to fettle in France ; and
*' there his reception was but too flattering.'" It is ufelefs^

to afcertain the time of this flattering reception, in order to

prove that it was in the midft of maflacres ; for the revolu-

tion has been one-continued fcene of murder and rapine ;

but, however, ifthe reader has an opportunity ofexamining
the Paris papers, he will find that the ceremony took place

within a very few days of the time when Jourdan filled that

Ice-hoiife at Avignon with mangled bodies.
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take a view of the riots of which the Dp6lor is an

admirer, and of thofe of which he exprefles

his deteflation, we muft fear that he is very far

from being that ^^friend of human happinefs^^

that the Democratic Society pretend to believe

him. In fhort, in whatever Hght we view the

Birmingham riots, we can fee no objeft that ex-

cites our compaflion, except the inhabitants of

the Hundred and the unfortunate Rioters them-

felves.

The charge that the Do6lor brings againH: his

country is, that it has not afforded him prote6lion„

It ought to be remarked here, that there is a ma-,

terial difference between a government that does

not at all times afford fufficient protedion^ and one
that is opprejive. However, in his anfwer to the

New-York addreffes, he very politely acquiefces

in the government and laws ofEngland being op-

preflive aifo. Would he really prefer the proceed-

ings oi 2Lrenjoliitionary Tribunal to thofe of a court

ofjuffice in England ? Does he envy the lot of his

colleaguesManuel,LacroixjDanton and Chabot?
How would he look before a tribunal like that of
the Princefs de Lambelle, for example ? When
this much-lamented unfortunate lady w^as drag-

ged before the villains that fat in a kind of

mock judgment on her, they were drinking eau

de vie, to th^ damnation of thofe that lay dead
before them. Their fhirt lleeves were tucked up
to their elbows ; their arms and hands, and
even the goblets they were drinking out of, were
befmeared with human blood ! I much queftion

if the affaffin's ftab, or even the lafl pang of
death, with all its concomitant bitternefs, was
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thefe hell-hounds. Yet this was a court ofjuf-
iice^ under that conftitution which " the friend
** of human happinefs'' wanted to impofe on
his countrymen ! Paine, in fpeaking of the Eng-
liih government, fays exultingly, and as he
fancies wittily, '^ they manage thofe things bet-

*^terinFranGe."Ifancy,thisboafting"r€prefenta-

*Hive of twenty four millions offreemen" would
now be glad to exchange his poft of deputy for

that of under (hoe-black to the meaneft Lackey
at the court of London! Would he not with joy

exchange his cachot with the reverfion of the

guillotine into the bargain, for the darkefl cell

iii that very Baflile, the deftru6lion of which
he has fo triumphantly and heroically fung ? His

fate is a good hint to thofe who change countries

every time they crofs the fea. A man of all

countries is a man of no country : and let all

thofe citizens of the world remember, that he
who has been a bad fubje£l in his own country,

though from fome latent motive he may be well

received in another, will never be either trufted

or refpe6led.

The Do(5k)r and his fellow labourers who
have lately emigrated to Botany Bay, have been
continually crying out, " a reform of Parlia-

ment.** The famevifionary delufion feems to have

pervaded all reformers in all ages. They do not

confider what can be done, but what they think

ought to be done. They have no calculating

principle to direct them to difcover whether a re-

form will coll them more than it is worth or not*

They ds:^ not fit down to count the cofl ; but

the objed being, as they think, defirable, the
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formers hsTdfit down to count the coft, I do not

believetheywerevillains orideots enough to have

purfued their plan as they did. To fave a tenth

part of their income, they have given the whole,

or rather it has been taken from them. To
preferve the life of a perfon now and then unjufl-

iy condemned, they have drenched the country

with the blood of the innocent. Even the Baftile,

that terrible monument of tyranny, which has

been painted in fuch frightful colours, contained

but two ftate prifoners when it was forced by the

mob ; and the reformers, to deliver thefe two
prifoners, and to guard others from a like fate,

have ereded Baftiles in every town and in every

ilreet. Before the Revolution, there were only

two (late prifoners ; there are now above two

hundred thoiifand. Do thefe people calculate ?

Certainly not. They will not take man as

they find him, and govern him upon principles

eftablifhed by experience ; they will have him
to be '^ a faultlefs monfter that the world ne'er

faw," and wifli to govern him according to a

fyftem that never was, or can be, brought into

pradice.

Thefe waking dreams would be of no more
confequence than ihofe of the night, were they

not generally purfued with an unjuflifiable de-

gree of obftinacy and intrigue, and even villainy

;

and did they not, being always adapted to flat -

ter and inflame the lower orders of the people,

often baffle every eftort of legal power. Thus
it happened in England in the reign of Charles
the firfl: ; and thus has it happened in France.

Some trifling innovation always paves the w^ay
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to the fubverfion of a government. The axe iii

the foreil humbly befought a little pifce ofwood
to make it a handle : the forefl, confifting of fo

many {lately trees, could not, without manifeft

cruelty, refufe the ^' humble" requeil ; but,

the handle once granted, the before-contemptible

tool began to lay about it with fo much violence,

that in a little time not a tree nor even fhrub

was {landing. That a parliamentary reform

was the handle by which the Engli{li revolution-

ids intended to eifed the de{lrudion of the con-

flitution, needs not be infilled in; at lead, if we
believe their own repeated declarations. Paine

and fome others clearly expreffed themfelves on
this head: the Dodor was more cautious while

in England 5 but, fafely arrived in his ^'afylum,'*

he has been a httle more undifguifed : He fayr

the troubles in Europe are the natural offspring

of the
^^
forms ofgovernniejif that exi{l there

;

and that the abufes fpring from the " artificial

dijiinciions infociety,^'—\ mud dop here a mo-
ment to remark on the impudence of this a{fer-

tion. Is it not notorious that changing thofe

forms of government, and <f^r(?y/>^thofe didinc-

tions in lociety, has introduced all the troubles

in Europe ? Had the form of government in

France continued what it had been for twelve or

thirteen hundred years, would thofe troubles ever

have had an exidence ? To hazard an a{rertion

like this, a man mud be an idiot, or he mud think

his readers fo. It was then \htforjn of the Eng-

liili government, and thofe artificial didinc-

tions; that is to fay, of king, prince, bishop, &c.

that he wanted to dedroy, in order to produce

that " otherfijlein ofliberty^' which he had been
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fo long dreaming about. In his anfv/er to the

addreis of ''the republican natives of Great-Bri-

" tain and Ireland, refident at New-York/' he

fays, " the wifdom and happinefs of republican
" governments, and the evils refulting from
*' hereditary monarchial ones, cannot appear in

" a flronger light to you, than they do to me ,''

and yet this fame man pretended an inviolable

attachment to the hereditary monarchial govern^

ment of Great Britain ! Says he, byway of vin-

dicating the principles of his club to the people

of Birmingham, "the hrfttoall that was drank,

was, ^'the king and conJiitutionJ^ What ! does he

make a merit in England of having toajled that

which he abominates in America ? Alas ! Phiio-

fophers are but mere men.

It is clear that a parhamentary reform was not

the object :—an after-game was intended,

which the vigilance of government, and the

natural good fenfe of the people happily pre-

vented ; and the Doctor, difappointed and cha-

grined, is come here to difcharge his heart of
the venom it has been long coliedling againft

his country. lie tells the Democratic Society

that he cannot promafe to be a better fubjed of

this government than he has been of that of
Great-Britain. Let us hope that he intends us,

an agreeable difappointment, if not, the fooner

he emigrates back again the better.

Syftem-mxongers are an unreafonable fpecies

of mortals : time, place, climate, nature, itfelf,

muft give way. They mull have the fame go-
vernment in every quarter of the globe ; when
perhaps there are not two countries which can
poflibiy admit of the fame form of government;
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at the fame time. A thoufand hidden caufes, a

thoufand circumflances and unforefeen events,

Gonfpire to the forming of a government. It is

always done by little and little. When corn-

pleated, it prefents nothing like Tifyfiefn j nothing

like a thing compofed, and written in a book.
It is curious to hear people cite the American
government as the fummit of human perfection

while they decry the Eriglifli ; when it is abfo-

lutely nothing more than the government which
the kings of England eflablifhed here, with fuch

Kttle modifications as were neceffary on account

of the ftate of fociety and local circumflances.

if, then, the Doctor is come here for a change of

government and laws, he is the molldifappointed

of mortals. He will have the mortification to

find in his " af)'lu?n^^ the fame laws as thofe from
which he has fled, the fame upright manner of

adminiftering them, the fame punifliment of the

oppreifor and the fame protection, of the op-

preffed. In the courts of juilice he will every

day fee precedents quoted from the Englifh law-

books ; and (which to him may appear won-
derful) we may venture to predid:, that it will

be very long before they will be fupplanted by

the bloody records of the revolutionary tribunal.

Let himcompare thegovernments ofthefe ftates,

and the meafures they have purfued, with what

has pafTed under the boafted conditution that

he wiflied to introduce into England, and fee if

he can find one fmgle inftance of the mod
diftant refemblance. In the abolition of negro

flavery for example, the governments ofthe Uni-

ted States have not rufhed headlong into the

mad plan of the National Convention. With

much more humane views $ with a much more
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fincere defire of feeing all mankind free and

happy, they have, in fpite of clubs and focieties,

proceeded with caution and juflice. In Ihort,

they have adopted, as nearly as pofiible, eonli-

dering circumftances and fituation, the fame
meafures as have been taken by the government

which he abhors. He will have the further

mortification to fiad, that the government here

is not, any more than in England, influenced by

the vociferations of fifh-v/omen, or by the toajis

and refolutions of popular focieties. He will^

however, have one confolation ; here as well as

there, he will find, that the truly great^

virtuous and incorruptible man at the head of

government, is branded for an Ariftocrat^ by
thofe noify geritry*

Happinefs being the end of all good govern-

ment, that which produces the moll is confe-

quently the beii: ; and com.parifon being the

only method of determining the relative value

of things, it is eafy to fee which is preferable,

the tyranny which the French formerly enjoyed^

or the liberty and equality they at prefent la-

bour under. If the Doftor had come about a

year fooner, he might have had the fatisfaclion

of being not only an ear, but an.eye-wdtnefs alfo,

of fome of the bleffed effects of this celebrated

revolution. He might then have been regaled

with that fight, fo delegable to a modern Phi-

lofopher ;—opulence reduced to mifery.

The ftale pretence, that the league againft the

French has been thecaufeof their inhuman
conducl to each other, cannot, by the mod pers

verfe fophiilry, be applied to the Illand of Sii

Vol. L E
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Domingo. That fine, rich colony was ruined,

its fuperb capital and villas reduced to afhes,

®ne-half of its inhabitants maffacred, and the

other half reduced to beggary, before an ene-

my ever appeared on the coaft. No : it is that

fyftem of anarchy and blood that was celebra-

ted at Birmingham, on the 14th of July, 1791,
that has been the caufe of all this murder and
devaflation.

Nor let the Do6lor pretend that this could

not be forefeen. It was forefeen and foretold

too, from the very moment a part of the Depu-
ties to the States General, were permitted to

call themfelves a national alTembly. In proof

of this, I could mention a dozen publications

that came out under his own eye ; but I (liall

content myfelf, with giving a fhort extract from
a fpeech in the Britifh parliament, which is the

more proper on this occafion5as it was delivered

but a few weeks before the period of the riots.

**^ The Americans," faid Mr. Burke, " have
^^iwhat was elTentially neceifary for freedom

;

*' they have the phlegm of the good tem.pered
*' Englifhmen they were fitted for Republi-
'^ cans by a republican education. Their revo-
*' lution was not brought about by bafe and de-
" generate crimes ; nor did they overturn a go-
*' vernment for the purpofes ofanarchy; butthey
*' raifed a republic, as nearly reprefenting the
" Britifh government as it was poffible. Theydid

not run into the abfurdity ofFrance, and by
feizing on the rights of man^ declare that the

nation was to govern the nation, and Prince
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iC Prettyman to govetn Prince Prettyman*,
" There are in Canada many of the ancient in-

" habitants ; will it be proper to give them the

*' French conflitution ? In my opinion, there is

** not a fingle circumflance that recommends
" the adoption of any part of it ; for the whole
*< is abominably bad—the produdion of folly,

" not wifdom—of vice, not virtue ; it contains

" nothing but extremes, as diilant from each

" as the poles—the parts are in eternal oppo-
" fition to each other—it is founded on what
" is called the rights of man, but to my convic-

*' tion, it is founded on the wrongs of man, and
" I now hold in my hand, an example of its ef-

" feels on the French colonies—Domingo,
" Guadaloupe, and the other French Illands,

" were rich, happy, and growing in flrength

'' and confequence, in fpite of the three lafl

" diflreffing wars, before they heard of the
*' new dodrine of the rights of man ; but thefe

" rights were no fooner arrived at the Illands,

" than any fpe6lator would have imagined,
*^ that Pandora's box had been opened, and that

^' Hell had yawned out difcord, murder, and
*' every mifchief ; for anarchy, confufion and
" bloodfhed raged every-where j it was a ge^

" neral fummons for

^ If this gent] emd-Xi could fee a rant piiblifhed a few
days ago, by fny old ffiefids, the New-York Democratic
Society, he would find that we are improved j and that

Prince Prettyman is to govern Prince Prettyman, here
as well as in France. *' What," fay they, "iliall preferve
*' public liberty, but the wifdom of an enlightened peo-
*' pie ? In every free ftate, the fovereignty is vefted in
*' the people, and every individual is at once a legiJJator
** and afovsrsigri^^'*



i^ Black fpirits, and whitCj
^' Blue fpirits, and grey.

Mingle, mingle, mingle,

You that mingle may,"
^* When the aflembly heard of thefe diforders,

" they ordered troops to quell them ; but it

*^ proves that the troops have joined the ini'ur-,

^' gents, and murdered their commander. I

^' look on the revolution with horror and detef-

*' tation ; it is a revolution of confummate fol-

^' iy, formed and maintained by every vice."

But perhaps theDoclor's intenfe ftudies,/'his
^^ continual labours for the good of mankind,"
might not leave him time to purfue the debates

of parliament ; however, we may fairly pre-

fume, that he read the letters addreffed to him-

felf ; and if fo, he has read the following paf-

fage :
" you think that a neighbouring nation

" is emancipated from tyranny, and that a com-
'^ pany of Engliflimen may laudably exprels
^^ their joy on theoccafion. Were your premi-
*' fes true, I would allow your conclufion. But
'' Jet us wait the event. Philofohers foould
*•' not be too credulous, or form their determi-
*' nations too ramly. It is very poflible that
*' all the magnificent fchemes of yo\ir auguft
'^ diet in France may be fucjeeded by a rid;cu-

^' lous, a villainous, or a bloody cataftrophe."

Either he forefaw the confequences of the

French Revolution, or he did not forefee themj^
if he did not, he muft confefs that his penetra^

tion was far inferior to that of his antagonifts,

and even to that of the multitude of his coun-

trymen ; for they all forefaw them. If he did

forefee them, he ought to blulh at being called
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the *^ friend ofhuman happmefs ;" for, to fore-

fee fuch dreadful calamities and to forin a deii*
.

berate plan for bringing them upon his country^

he muit have a difpofition truly diabohcaL If

he did not forefee them, he muft have an under-

ftanding little fuperior to that of an idiot ; if he

did, he muft have ihe heart of a Marat, Let

him choofe.

But it is pretty clear that he for€faw the con-

fequences, or, at lead, that he approves of

them ; for, as I have obferved above, he fent his

fon into France, in the very midft of the maf-

facres, to requeil the honor of becoming a

French citizen ; and in his anfwef to the addref-

fers at New-York, he takes good care to exprefs

his difapprobationofthe war purfued by his coun-

try (which he calls an inratuation) becaufe its

manifeft tendency is to deilroy that hydra, that

fyllem of anarchy which is the primary caufe.

Befides, is not his emigration itfelf a convincing

proof, that his opinion flill remains the fame ?

If he found himfelf miilaken, he v/ould confefs

his error ; at leafl tacitly^ by a change of con-
duct. Has he done this ? No : the French re-

volution is his fyfiiem, and fooner than not fee

it cftablilhed, I much quefliion, if he would not
with pleafure, fee the maifacre of all the human
race.

Even fuppofe his intended plan of improve-
me^y: had been the bed in the v/orld inftead of
the worfl, the people of England had certainly

a right to rejed: it. He claims, as an indubi-
table right, the right of thinking for others^ and
yet he will not permit the people of England to

ihi^k foi" themfelves* Paine fays, " what a
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whole nation wills^ it has a right to do,^^ Con-
fequently, what a whole nation does not will^ it

has a right not to do, Roufleau fays, "the ma-
jority of a people has a right ioforce the refl to

h^free ;" but even the " infane Socrates of the

national aiTembly," has never, in all his abfurd

reveries, had the folly to pretend, that a club of
diflenting malcontents, has a right to force a

whole nation to htfree. If the Englifh choofe

to remain ilaves, bigots, and idolaters, as the

Dodor calls them, that was no bufmefs of his :

he had nothing to do v/ith them. He fhould

have let them alone ; and perhaps in due time,

the abufes of their government would have come
to that ^^ ?iatural termination^^ which he trufts

*^ will guard againil future abufes."' But, no,

faid the Docior, I will reform you,—I will en-

lighten you,—I will make you free. You
fliall not ! fay the people. But I will ! fay-s the

Dodor. By——, fay the people, you fhall not!
*' And when Ahithopely^'z/j that his counfel was
*' notfollowed^ hefaddled his afs^ and, arofe^ and
*^ gat him home to his houfe^ to his city^ andput his

*' houfehold in order^ and hanged himfelf and
*' died^ and was buried in the fepulchre of his

''father,''

I now beg the reader's company, in a flight re-

view of the addreifes, delivered to the Do6tor by
the feveral patriotic focieties at New-York*.

* I. An acldres from *' the Democratic Society.'''*

II. From the '"• Tannnany Society.'^''

III. From the ^^ Ajfociated Teachers^
IV. From the '•'• Republican Natives of Great-Britain

" and Ireland''''

Thefe addrefles, with the anfwers to them, having
all appeared in the Gazettes, it will be ufelefs t@

give them at length here.
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It is no more than juflice to fay of thefe ad-

dreifes, in the lump, that they are diflinguilhed

for a certain barrennefs ofthought and vulgarity

of ftile, which, were we not in poirelTion ot:' the

Doftor's anfwer, might be thought inimitable*

If the parties were lefs known, one migKt be

tempted to think that the addreifers v/ere dull

by concert ; and that by way of retaliation, the

Doftor was refolved to be as dull as they. At

ieaft, if this was their defign, no-body will deny

but they have fucceeded to admiration.

''The governments of the old world," fay the

Democratic Society, " are moil of them now
" bafely combined to prevent the eflabUfhment
" of liberty in France, and to effe^L the total

" deftruction of the rights of man/'
\¥hat ! Tile Rights ofMan yet ? I thought

that Liberty and Equality ^ the Rights of Man,
and all that Idnd of political cant, had long been
difcovered for the greateil Bore in nature.

Are there people in this country, and people

who pretend to poffefs a fuperior degree of fa-

gacity too, who are dolts enough to talk about
French Liberty^ after what paifes under their eyes

every day ? Is not every Frenchman in the

United States obliged to go to a juftice of the

peace, every two or three months, to have a
certificate of refidence ? And mufl: he not have
this certificate fworn to, and figned, by four in-

habitants befides the magiilrate? And mufl
he not pay for this too ? And it he fails in

any part of this flavifh ceremony, or goes into

Canada or Florida, is he not marked out for the
Guilliotine ? An Englifliman may come when
he will, fey as long as he pleafes, go where he
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will, and return ^ylien he will to his own couFx-

try, without finding any law of profcription,

or confifcation, ifllied againll him or his pro-

perty. Which has the moil: liberty ?

I thought no one would dun our ears with

Frenc/j liberty, after the decree which obliges

every merchant, under pain of the guilliotine,

to m.ake a declaration of all his property in fo-

reign countries^ and to give up his right and
title of fuch property to the convention ; and
not only to make a declaration of his own, but

of his neighbour's property alio, under the fame
penalty ! It has long been cuftomary, to exprefs

a deteilation of the tyranny and cruelty of the

Inquifition : but the Inquifition, in the height

of its feverity, was never half fo tyrannical as

this decree. This is the boafled" Gallic liberty,''

Let us hear their own defmitioii of this liberty.

" Libertv," fays Barrere, in his report to the

National Convention, on the 3d ofJanuary 1 794,
^' Liberty, my dear fellow citizens, is a privi-

" leged and general creditor ; not only has
^' fhe a right to our property and perfonsy but to

** our talents and courage^ and even to -our
^' thoughts r\ Oh, Liberty! What a metamor-

phofis haft thou undergone in the hands of thqfe

political jugglers

!

If this be liberty, may God in his mercy con-

tinue me the moft abjeft ftave. If this be liber-

ty, who will fay that the Englifli did not do well

in rejeding the Doctor's plan for making them

free ? The Democrats ofNew-York accufe the

allies of being combined, to prevent the eftab-

lifhment of liberty in France, and to deftroy ths

tights of man \ when it is notorious^ that th^
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of the thing from amongfl: them ; that is to fay,

if they ever had an idea of it. Nay, the author

of the rigbts of man, and the authorefs of the

rig/jfs of worneny are at this moment ftarving in

a dirty dungeon, not a hundred paces from the

fanElumfavhorum of liberty and equahty ; and

the poor unfortunate Goddefs* herfelf is guillo-

tined ! So much for liberty and the rights of

man.
The Tammany fociety comes forward in

boafting of their ^^ venerable ancefiorsj'* and, fays

the Do6lor in his anfwer, " Happy would cur
*' venerable ancellors have been to have found,
" &c." What ! Were they the Doctor's ancef-

toirs too ? I fuppofe he means in a figurative

fenfe. But certainly, gentlemen, you made a

faux pas in talking about your ancellors at all.

It is always a tender fubje^l, and ought to h6
particularly avoided by a body of men " who
" difdain the fliacldes of tradition."

You fay that, in the United States, " there
** exilfs a fentiment of free and candid enquiry,
" which difdains the fliacldes of tradition, pre-
*' paring a rich harvefl of improvement and the
'^ glorious triumph of truth." Knowing the

religious, or rather irreligious, principles of the

perfon to whom this fentence was addrelTed,

it is eafy to divine its meaning. But, without

"Sf Madame Hebert, who had the honor of reprefentiiig
this Deity, and who received, for acomiderabie time, the
adorations and incenfe of the devout Parilians, was gnillo-
tined not long ago. It is impoHible to fay for what (he was
executed, as the court, by which ibe was tried, do not wafte
their precious time in committing their proceedings to
writing.

Vol. I. F
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flattery, your zeal furpaffes that of the Doflor
himfelf : he difdains revelation only ; the autho-

rity of Mofes, David, and a parcel of folks that

no-body knows ; but you difdain what your fa-

thers have told you : which is the more fur-

priling, as, at the fame time, you boafl of your
'' venerable anceftors" People fhould always

endeavour to be confiflent, at leaft when interefi

does not interfere. However, fuppoie the fhackles

of revelation and tradition both completely Iha-

ken off, and the infidel Unitarian fyftem eflab-

liihed in their ftead ; what good would the

country derive from it ? This is certainly worth

enquiry ; becaufe a thing that will do no good,

can be good for nothing. The people of thefe

dates are, in general, induilrious, fober, honeft,

humane, charitable and fmcere ; dutiful chil-

dren and tender parents. This is the character

of the people, and who will pretend to fay that

the gofpel, the belief of which has chiefly con-

tributed to their acquiring of this amiable cha-

racter, ought to be exchanged for the atheifti-

cal or deiltical doctrines of a Monvel* or a

Prieftley ? For my part, I can fee nothing to in-

duce us to try the experiment \ no, not even

'^ Upon the article of religion, TJ^fo;;^'?/ fays, '* the world
*• has feen three infamous iir.poftors, Mofes, Pv'Iahcmet,
*' and [efus Chrift ; men have ever been divided into two
" claiTes, the deceivers and the deceived ; they have al-

'• v/ays had falfe fears and vain hopes. Thefe have intro-
*' duced religions, that is to fay, cheats and dupes ; and
*' in fliort, the foul of a man and that of a dog are juft as

*' precious, and as inimortai the one as the other."
'i"hi-. MoUDel was a plaj'er, and v/as chofen by the Na-

rional Convention of France as a Prieft of Athelfm. The
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** the rich harveft of Improvement and the glo-

" rious triumph of truth," that, you fay, it pro-

mifes. We know the truth already ; we want

no improvement in religious knovvdedge ; all v/e

want is to praftice, better, what we know ; and

it is not likely that our pra6lice would be im-

proved by difdaining the theory.

You allow, that a public and fmcere fpirit of

toleration exiils among us. What more is

wanted ? If you were to effed a general difdain

of the fhackles of tradition, perhaps the " rich

*' harveft" would be a corruption of manners,

difcord, perfecution and blood. The fame caufes

generally produce the fame eftedis : to fee, and
be terrified at thofe effecls, we have only to turn

our eyes to that diftraded country, where it

muil be allowed even by yourfelves, the fnac-

kles of tradition are fufEciently difdained.

Doctor Prieftley profeffes to wifh for nothing

but toleration ; liberty of confcience. But let

us contrail thefe moderate and difmterefied pro-

feilions with what he has advanced in fome of

his lateft publications. I have already taken no-

tice of the affertion in his letters to the 11 u-

dents of Hackney ; " that the efrablifhed

" church mujl falL'' In his addrefs to the Jews
(whom, by the bye, he feems to wiili to form^ a

coalition with) he fays, " all the perfecutions

of the Jews have arifen from tnnitarian^ that is

above fentiments, making part of a d'lfcourfe delivered by
hiin in the church of St. Koch, a: Paris, were traiiilute^

i'rom xhQ Journal Republicairide Paris,
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to fay. Idolatrous Chrijltans ,^^ Idolatrous Chrif-

tians ! It is the firft time, I believe, thefe two
words were ever joined together. Is this the

language of a man who Avanted only toleration,

in a country where the eftablilhed church, and

the moil part of the difienters alfo, are profef-

edly trinitarians ? He w^ill, undoubtedly fay,

that the people of this country are idolators too,

for there is not one out of a hundred at moft,

who does not firmly believe in the do£lrine of

the Trinity.

Such a man complains of perfecution with a-

very ill grace. But fuppofe he had been per-

fecuted for a mere matter of opinion ; it would

be only receiving the meafure he has meted to

others. Has he not approved of the unmerciful

perfecution of the unfortunate and worthy part

of the French clergy ; men as far furpainng him
in piety and utility as in fuifering ? They did

not want to coin a new^ religion ; they wanted

only to be permitted to enjoy, without interrup-

tion, the one they had been educated in, and

that they had fworn, in the moll folemn man-

ner, to continue in to the end of their lives. The
Doctor fays, in his addrefs to the Methodifts,

^> you wdll judge wdiether I have not reafon and
*' fcripture on my fide. You will, at lealt be con-

?' vinced, that I ha^vefo perfuaded rajfelf; and you
" cannot but refped a real lover of truth, ovA
" a defireto bring others into it even in ^he man
" who is unfortunately in an error." Does

not this man blufh at approving of the bafe,

cowardly and bloody p^rfecutions that have

been carried on agaiuil a fet of men, w^ho erred,

if they did err at all, from an excefs of con-
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fcientioufnefs ? He talks of perfecution, and

puts on the mockery of woe : theirs has been

perfecution indeed. Robbed, dragged from

their homes, or obHged to hide from the fight

of man, in continual expeclation of theaiTaffrn's

flab ; fome tranfported, like common felons,

for ever ; and a much greater number butcher-

ed by thofe to whofe happinefs their lives had

been devoted,and in that country that they loved

too well to difgrace by their apoilacy ! How
gladly v/ould one of thofe unfortunate confcien-

tious men have efcaped to America, leaving for-

tune, friends and all behind him ! And how
different has been the fate of Do£lor Prieflley !

Ah ! Gentlemen ! do not let us be deceived by

falfe pretenders : the manner of his emigration

is, of itfelf, a fufiicient proof that the ftep v/as

not neceffary, to the enjoyment of " prote£lion

from violence."

You fay, he has '^ long difinterejiedhj labour-
*' ed for his country.'^ ^Tis true he fays fo ;

but we mufl. not believe him more difmterefled

than other reformers. If toleration had been all

he wanted; if he had contented himfelf vWth the

permiflion of fpreading his doftrines, he v/ould

have found this in England, or in almoil any

other country, as well as here. The man that

, wants only to avoid perfecution, does not make
a noify and faftidious difplay of his principles,

or attack with unbridled indecency, the religion

of the country in which he lives. He who avoids

perfecution is feldom perfecuted.

" The lifted ax, the agonizing wheel,
*' Luke's iron crown and Damie.ri"'s bed of fleel.
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^* To men remote from pow'r but rarely known,
*' Leave reafon, faith and confcience all our own."

But the Doctor did not want to be re-

mote from power or profit either ; for, in

his lermon on the tell laws, he propofes " to fet

" apart one church for the dilTenters in every
" confiderable town, and a certain allotment of
'* tithes for their minifter, proportioned to the
" number of dilTenters in the diflrid." A very-

modeft and difinterefted requeft truly ! Was
this man feeking peace and toleration 07ily ?

He thinks thefe fad:s are unknown in America.

After all his clamour againft tithes, and his

rejoicing on account of their abolition in France,

he had no objedlion to their continuing in

England, provided he came in for a fhare..

Ailoniihing difinterePcednefs

!

In this country there is nothing to fear from
the Doctor's difmLereftednefs ; becaufe there

being no public revenue annexed to any worfhip

whatever, there is nothing to wrangle for ; but

from the diiTeminating of his deiflical do6lrine

there is much to fe?tr. A celebrated deift in

England, fays, that there can be no fuch thing as

an atheift ; that it is impoilible : for, fays he,

every one muff neceifarily believe that fome

caufe or other produced the Univerfe ; he

may call that caufe what he pleafes ; God^ na-
*• ture^ or even chance ; dill he believes in. the
*' efficacy of that caufe, and therefore is no
*• atheiii:/' And, indeed, we lliall find that

deifm is but another name for atheifm, whether

we confider it in theory or in pradice. That

we faould not be bettered by the introdudion
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of deifm or athelfm, I think is a clear cafe.

*' The fear of the Lord is the beginning of
'' wifdom." While this fear exiftedin Ffc-uce,

there was fome kind of manners, fome kind of

juftice left ; but ever fmce the deluded people

have been taught that Jefus Chrifl was an

infamous impollor ; and the woribip of him has

been forbidden as " idolatrous,'^ the whole in-

fernal legion feems to be let loofe amongfl them

;

and the nation appears marked out for a dread-

ful example to mankind. Indeed, fome fuch

example was necelfary to cure the world of the

infidel philofophy of Voltaire, RoufTeau, Gib-

bon, Prieftley, and the reft of that enlightened

tribe.

We are continually exclaiming againft pre-

judice, without attending to its effed: on our-

felves. I am afraid, prejudice in favor of the

French Revolution, has led Ameiicans to ap-

prove many things, v/hich, a few years ago, they

would have viewed with the utmoft abhorrence

;

and that they would even now view with ab-

horrence, in any other nation. And here I can-

not help taking notice of an article that appear-

ed not many days ago in one of our public pa-

pers. The writer is giving a lift of eminent

perfons who have " arifen on the democratic
*' floor" which he concludes with Marat ^ St.

PW;, and je/us C/j?'i/l, Is it not a m^oft horrid

blafphemy to put the Son of God, the prince of

peace, on a footing with the bloody author of

the malTacres at Paris and Verfailles ? I hope
and believe, that fuch blafphemers are rare in

the United States, and the only way to keep

them io, is for the people to reje^l unanimoufiy
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fhape, and under whatever difguife it may ap-

pear.

In the addrefs of ^' the republican natives of
" Great-Britain and Ireland, refident at New-
*' York," we find a very extraordinary pafTage

indeed. But, before we fay any thing about this

addrefs, it will not be amifs to fay a v/ord or

two about the addreffers. I believe one might

venture to fay, that there are but few natives

of Ireland among them ; becaufe the emigrants

from that country, being generally engaged in

agricultural purfuits from their firll arrival here,

have not the time to form themfelves into poli-

tical focieties : and the words " Great-Britain"

might probably have been fupplied by one word.

However, as the gentlemen have ~ not thought

this word wprthy of a place in their addrefs, I

can by no means think of introducing it here.

But let us fee what they fay of themfelves :

" After a fruitlefs oppofition to a corrupt and
*' tyrannical government, many of iis^ like you^
^' fought freedom and proteclion in the United
'^ States of America. We look back on our
*' native country with pity and i?idignaiion^ at

" the outrages that humanity has fuilained in

'- the perfons of the virtuous Miur and his pa-

" triotic aflbciates." We may then fairly fup-

poTe, that thefe "republican natives of Great-

'• Britain and Ireland," can be no other than the

members of that renowned convention of which

the '' virtuous Muir," who is now fortunately

on his paifage to Botany Bay, v/as prefident.

The pafiage of their addrefs, alluded to above,

is as follows :
*' P",rticipating in the many blef-
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^^ rings, which the government is calculated to

" infure, we are happy in giving it this proof of
" our refpe6lful attachment. We are on] jgriev-'

" edyth^Lt a fyflem offuch beauty and excellence
" fhould be at all tarnijhed by the exiftence of

*^Jlavery in anyform ^ but, as friends to the
*' equal rights of man, we muft be permitted
*' to fay, that we wifli thefe rights extended to

*^ every human being, be his complexion what it

*' may. We however look forward with pleaf-

*' ing anticipation to a yet more perfe6l Jlate of

^^fociety \ and from that love of liberty which
*' forms fo diilinguifhed a trait in the American
*^ character, are taught to hope that this Iq/i^

^' this ijoorji difgrace to a fr-ee government,^ will

" finally and for ever be done away." So

!

Thefe gentlemen are hardly landed in the United

States, before they begin to cavil againft the

government, and to pant after a more perfect.

Jiate of Society ! If they have already difcovered

that the fyftem is tarnijhed by the very lajl and
ivorjl difgrace ofa freegovernment^ what may we
not reafonably expert from their future re-

fearches ? If they, with their virtuous Prefident,

had been landed in the fouthern ftates, they

might have lent a hand to finilh the great

w^ork, fo happily begun by citizens Santhonax
and Polverel. They have caught the itch of

addreiling, petitioning and remonftrating in

their own country ; let them fcratch themfelves

into a cure ; but let them not attempt fpread-

ing their diforder* They ought to rememberj
that they are come here " to fcek freedom and
" protection" y^r themfelves , and wot for others.

When the people of thefe ftates are ready for a

Vol. I. G



total abolition of negro ilavery, they will makd
a fhift to fee the propriety of adopting themea-
fure without the affiftance of thefe northern
lights. In the mean time, as the convention
cannot here enter on the legiflative functions,

they may amufe themfelves with a fable written

for their particular ufe.

The Pot-Shop, a Fable.

In a pot-fhop well {locked with ware of all

forts, a difcontented ill formed pitcher un-

luckily bore the fway. One day, after the mor-
tifying negledl of feveral cuflomers, " gentle-

men," faid he, addrefling himfelf to his brown
brethren in general, " gentlemen, with your
^' permiffion, we are a fet of tame fools, without
*^ ambition, without courage : condemned to

" the vilefl ufes, we fuffer all without murmur-
" ing. Let us dare to declare to ourfelves, and
" we fhall foon fee the difference. That fuperb
" ewer, which, like us, is but earth ; thofe

" gilded jars, vafes, china, and, in fhort, all

" thofe elegant nonfenfes, whofe colours and
*^ beauty have neither weight nor folidity, muft
" yield to our ftrength and give place to our
" fuperior merit."

This civic harangue was received with peals

of applaufe, and the pitcher (chofen prefident)

became the organ of the aifembly. Some,

however, more moderate than the reft, attemp-

ted to calm the minds, of the multitude. But

all thofe which are called jordans or chamber-

-pots, were become intradable. Eager to vie

with the bowls and cups, they were impatient^
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almoft to madnefs, to quit their obfcure abodes,

to fhine upon the table, kifs the lip and orna-

ment the cup-board.

In vain did a wife water jug (fome fay it

was a platter) make them a long and ferious

difcourfe upon the peacefulnefs of their voca-
" tion. Thofe," fays he, " who are dePdned to

^^ great employments are rarely the moil happy.
'* We are all of the fame clay, 'tis true; but he
*' who made us, formed us for different func-
*' tions. One is for ornament, another for ufe.

^' The pods the leaft important are often the
*' moft neceffary. Our employments are ex-
*^ tremely different, and fo are our talents."

This had a wonderful effedt ; the moft ftupid

began to open their ears : perhaps it would
have fucceeded, if a greafe pot had not cried out

with a decifive tone, You reafon like an als ;

*' to the devil with you and your fillv lef-

*' fons/'

Now, the fcale was turned again : all the

hord of jerdans, pans and pitchers applauded

thefuperior eloquenceand reafoning ofthe greafe

pot. In fhort, they determined on the enter-

prize ; but a difpute arofe who ihould be chief:

all would command, and none obey. It was
then you might have heard a clutter: pots, pans
and pitchers, mugs, jugs and jordans, ail put

themfelves in motion at once ; and fo wifely

and with fo much vigour were their operations

c®ndu6:ed, that the whok was foon changed

—

not into china, but rubbijh.

Let us leave the application of this fable to

thofe for whom it is intended, and come to the

addrefs of " the affociated teachers in the city

^' of New-York."
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From the profeflion of thefe gentlemen, one
would have wifhed not to find them among the

Dodor's addreflers ; and it will be for thofe who
employ the " aflbciated Teachers" to judpe,

how far their approbation and praife of the

V ritings of fuch a man, is a proof of their

being calculated for '-the arduous and iinfortant
*' tafk of cultivating the human mind."*
They very civilly invite the Dodor to aflifl them
to ''^ fonii the man ;" and, in his anfwer, he
feems to hint that he may poffibly accept the

invitation. All I can fay on this matter, is, if

he ih.ould embrace this profellion, I hope he
will be exa6lly as iuccefsful in forming the man,
as he has been in reforming him.

In the anfwer to the " affociated Teachers,"

tht; Dodor obferves, that, clajfes of men, as well
'^ as individuals^ are apt to form too high ideas of
" their own importance.^^ Never was* a juller

obfervation than this, and never was this ob>

fervation more fully verified than in the parties

themfelves. The Doftor's felf importance is

fuiEciently depicted in the quotation that I have

given from his letter to the people of Birming-

ham ; and as for the " aflbciated Teachers,"

hov/ familiarly foever they may talk of " the

•Jf I have been niformed, that thefe <^//''7<;/<2/t'i brethren of

the birch, complain of my iittackingihem in the dark ; but

let them lay tneir hands to their hearts and fay, if they

can, that T fxghr more unfair than they do, when they dif-

charge their dl-humour on a poor iittle trembling wretch,

whofe pitiful look woiiid fo ten the heart of a tiger. How-
ever, I ceafe the inglorious con.bat : I confefsit i's not fair

to attack th.em -.virh a pen. They knov/how to write with.

a rod only; and I dare fay their anfwer to my obferva
.

tions o,i their addrefs, is ItTiiiegibie on the back-fidei of

their unfortunate pupils.



** intrigueing politics and vitiating refinements

^' of the European World,'' I muft fay, I

think, they know but little of what pafTes in

that world ; or they never would have larded

with fuch extravagant eulogiums, productions,

which, in general, have been long exploded.

With refped to the Dodor's metaphyfical

reveries, or, in other words, his fyftem of infi-

delity, I fhall leave to himfelf the tafk of expo-

fmg that to the deteflation of Americans, as it

has long been to that of the Englilh.* Of his

fcientific productions, I propofe, in a little time,

to give the public a fhort review ;t meanwhile I

refer the curious reader, to thepublications of the

Royal Society, of 1 79 1 and 1 792, and to Do6lor
Bev/ley's treatife on air. He will there fee his

fyflem of chemiilry and natural philofophy de-

teded, expofed and defeated ; and the " cele-

" brated Phiiofopher" himfelf, accufed and
convifted of plagiarifm.§ He v/ill there find

the key to the following fentence : " The
patro7iag8 to be met with, in monarchical go-

vernments, is ever capricious^ and as often

employed to bear down merit as to promote
it, having for its object, not fcience, or any
thing ufeful to mankind, but the mere repu-

tation of the patron, who is feldom any judge

offcience, ^^\ This is the language of every
foured negleded author, from a lorry ballad

^ He has made a pretty good beginning already, as we
fnall fee by and by.

t The Doctor has faved me the trouble of doing this-

§ Have a little patience, reader, and you fiiail be fatls-
fied of tills.

\ This was addrefled to the Philofophical Society at
Philadelphia. Weihallfee ail this unravelled by and by.
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monger to a Dodor with half a dozen Initiak at

the end of his name.

As to his talents as a writer, we have only

to open our eyes to be convinced that they are

far below nijediocrity. His ftyle is uncouth
and fuperlatively diffufe. Always involved in

munitia, every fentence is a firing of parenthe-

fifes, in finding the end of which, the reader is

lucky if he does not lofe the proportion they

were meant to illuflrate. In fhort, the whole of

his phrafeology is extremely difgufting ; to

which may be added, that even in point of

grammar he is very often incorredl.

As a proof of what I have here afferted, I

could give a thoufand fentences from his wri-

tings ; but I choofe one or two from his an-

fwers to the addreffers, as thefe pieces are in

every body's hands ; and, not to criticife unfair-

ly, I fhall take the firfl fentence I come at. It

runs thus

:

^'^ Viewing with the deepefl concern, as you
*' do, the profpe^l that is now exhibited in

'' Europe, thofe troubles which are the natural
*' offspring of their forms of government, ori-

*' ginating indeed in the fpirit of liberty, but
*' gradually degenerating into tyrannies, equal-
*' ly degrading to the rulers and -the ruled, I

*' rejoice in finding an afylum from perfecu-

" don in a country in which thofe abufes have
*' come to a natural termination, and produced
*' another fyftem of liberty, founded on fuch
*' wife principles, as I truft, will guard againfl

*^ all future abufes ; thofe artificial diilinctions

*' in fociety, from which they fprung, being

^•completely eradicated, that protedion fro^ii
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*^ violence, which laws and government promife
" in all countries, but which I have not found
*' in my own, I doubt not I fhall find with you,
*' though I cannot promife to be a better fubjedt

** of this government, than my whole conduct
" will evince that I have been to that of Great-
" Britain."

This is neither the Jlyk periodique^ nor the

Jiyle coupe^ it is I prefume tho^Jiyle entortiUe : for

one would certainly think that the author had
racked his imagination to render what he had
to fay unintelligible. This fentence of monflrous

length is cut afunder in the middle by a femico-

lon, which, except that it ferves the weary rea-

der by way of half way houfe, might be placed

in any other part of the fentence, to, at lead,

equal advantage. In fad, this is not a fentence ;

it is a rigmarole ramble, that has neither be-

ginning nor ending, and conveys to us no idea

of any thing but the author's incapacity.

" Viewing with the deeped concern as you
*' do, the profpeft that is now exhibited in Eu-
" rope, thofe troubles which are the natural ofF-

" fpring ofTHEIR forms ofgovernment."What,
in the name of goodnefs does this mean ?

—

Troubles is the only antecedent that can be found
to their ^ and the neceffary conclufion is, troubles

have theirforms ofgovernment.

The Do<5lor fays, in his anfv/er to the Tam-
many Society, " Happy would our venerable
" anceftors, as you juftly call them, have heen^
" to have found America fuch a retreat to
" them." It may perhaps be ufefui to the
learned Dodor to know, that he ought to have
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faid, ^^ Happily would our venerable anceflors^
*•' as you juftly call them, have been, to find
''America, &c."

I grant that there is great reafon to believe^

that the Dodor was. refolved to be as dull as his

addreflers; but I aflert, that it is impoffible for a

perfon accuflomed to commit his thoughts to

paper, with the fmalleft degree of tafte or cor-

rednefs, to fall into fuch grofs folecifms, or to

tack phrafes together in fuch an awkward home-
fpun manner. In fhort, he cannot be fit for

even the port of cqftigator ; and therefore it is

to be hoped that the ""alTociated Teachers" will

not leifen their ••' importance" by admitting

him amongfl them ; that is to fay, except it be
as a pupil.

There are many things that aftoniih us in the

addreffes, amongfl which the compajfton that the

addreffers exprefs for that " infatuatecT^ and
^' devoted country^^ Great-Britain, certainly is

not the leaft.

The Democratic Society,with a hatred againft

tyranny, that would have become the worthy

nephew ofDamien,* or the great Marat himfeif,

fay, '• The multiplied opprelTions which cha-
*' ra^lerife that government, excite in us, the
*' mod painful fenfations, and exhibit a fpeda-
" cle as dlfgufting in itfelf as diihonorable to

^« the Britiih name."
And v/hat a tender afFeftionate concern do

the fons of Tammany exprefs for the poor dif-

treifed unfortunate country of their " venerable
*' anceftors." " A country," fay they, " al-

^ Robefpierre.
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*"^ though now prefcnting a profpe6t frightful to

*' the eye- of humanity, yet once the nurfe of

" fciences, of arts, of heroes, and of freemen, a

" country, which, although at prefeht apparent-
" ly devoted to dejirudion^ \MQ.fo7idly hope, may
". yet tread back thejieps of infamy and ruin^ and
" once more rfe confpicuous among the free Jiations

" of the earth."

But of all the addrelTes^ hone feem fo zealous

on this fubjeft, as '*' the republican natives of

Great Britain and Ireland." " While," fay

they, " we look back on our native country
' with emotions of pity and indignation, at the

' outrages human nature has fuftained, m the
' perfons of the virtuous Muir and iis patrio-

' tic alTociates ; and deeply lament the fatal

' apathy into which our countrymen have fallen
;

' we defire to be thankful to the great author
' of our being, that v/e are in America, and
' that it had pleafed him, in his v/ife provi-
' dence, to make thefe United States an Afy-
' lum, not only from the imm^ediate tyranny of
' the Britiih government, but alfo from thofe
• impending cilamities, which its increafing
• defpotifm, and multiplied iniquities, muft
' infaUibly bring down on a deluded and op-
^ -preiTed people." What an enthufiaflic

warmth is here ! No folemn-league-and-cove-

nant prayer, embellilhed with the nafal fweet-

neis of the conventicle, was ever more afFe<5l-

To all this, the Do6:or very pitioufly echoes
back, " ligh for figh, and groan for groan ; and
*•' when the fountain of their eyes is dry, his
^' fupplies the place, and v/eeos for both."

Vol. I. H
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bly moving in all this, that a man mufl have a

hard heart indeed, to read it, and not burfl into

laughter.

In fpeaking of Monarchies, it has often been,

lamented, that the fovereign feldom or never

hears the truth; and much afraid I am, that this

is equally applicable to democracies. What
court fycophants are to a prince, demagogues
are to a people ; and the latter kind of parafites

is by no means lefs dangerous than the former;

perhaps more fo, as being more ambitious and
more numerous. God knovv^s, there were too

many of this defcription in America, before the

arrival of Doctor Priedley : I can, therefore,

fee no reafon for boaftings and addreflings on
account of the acquiiition.

Every one mufl obferve, how the Docior has

fallen at once into the track of thofe, who were
already in pofTefficn of the honourable pod.

Finding a popular prejudice prevailing againfl

his country, and not poiTeiTiRg that patria carl-

ias^ which is the characteriftic of his country-

men, he has not been ailiamed to attempt making
his court by flattering that prejudice. I grant,

that a prejudice againfi: this nation, is not only

excufable, but almofl commendable in Ameri-

cans ; but the misfortune is, it expofes them to

deception, and makes them the fport of

every intriguing adventurer. Suppofe it be the

intereft of Americans, that Great-Britain fliould

be ruined, and even annihilated, in the prefent

contefi: ; it can never be their interefl, to believe

that this defirable objed, is already, jieariy or

quite acccmplifned, at a time v/hen fhe is become

more formidable than ever, in every. quarter of
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the globe. And with refpe^l to the internal

fituation of that country, v/e ought not to fuf-

fer ourfelves to be deceived by " gleanings from
'• morninp- chronicles, or Dublin gazettes */'

for, if we iiifift, that newfpaper report is the

criterion by which we ought to judge of the

governments, and the ftate of other countries,

we muiL allow the fame m.eafure to foreigners

with refpecl to our own country ; and then

what mufl the people of England think of the

government of the United States, upon reading

a page or two from the ilovenly pen of Agrlcda.
" It is charitable," fays this democrat,—" It

*' is charitable to believe many who figned the
** conflitution, never dreamed of the m.eafures

" taking place, which alas ! we now experience.
*' By this double government, v/e are involved
** in unneceiTary burdens, v/hich nciiheY 'ive nor
*' our fathers ever knew. Such a movjler of a
" government has feldom ever been kncv,ii on
** earth. We are obliged to maintain tv/o <^'o-

*^ vernments, with their full num^ber of cfncers
*' from head to foot. Some of them receive
" fuch wages as never were heard of before in
" any governrnxcnt upon earth ; and all this be-
" ftov/ed on Arlfiocrats for doing next to no-
" thing. A blelTed revolution ! a bleffed revclu-
" tion indeed ! but farm.crs, mechanics, and
" labourers have no fhare in \i\ wearethe'aiTes
" who muff have the honor of nayino' them

y, aniwers the great end of
" proieBingGur pcrfons andproperty! Ox whether
'* it is not rather calculated to drair- us of our
« money, asd give it to men who have not
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'* rendered adequate fervice for it. Had an In-

^' fpired prophet told us the things which our
" eyes fee, in the beginning of the revolution,
" he might have met Jeremiah's fate ; or if v/e
*
' had believed him, riot one^ in a thoufand^ would
" have refifted Great-Britai?i, Indeed, my coun-
" trymen, we are fo loaded by our new go-
'' vernments, that we can have little heart to
'' attempt to move under all our burdens ; we
^' have this confolation, when things come to
^' the worft, there muft. be a change, and we
*

' may reftfathjied^ that either thefederal orftate
^^ governmerds muftfalW^

If " gleanings" hkethefe were publiflied in

England, would not the people naturally ex-

claim,—What ! the boafted government of A-
merica come to this already ? The poor Ameri-

cans are dreadfully tyrannized by the Arlito-

crats.! There will certainiv be a revolution in

America foon ! They would be juO: as much
miiiiaken as the people in this country are, when
they talk of a revolution in England.

Neither ought we to look upon the emigra-

tion of perfons from England to this country as

a proof of their being perfecuted, and of the

tyranny of the Englifh government. It is paying

America a very poor compliment, to fuppofe

that nothing ffiort of perfecution, could bring

.

fettlers to its fhores. This is, befides, the moil

unfortunate proof that could poffibly be produ-

ced by the advocates of the French Revolution :

for, if the emigration of a perfon to this country

be a proof of a tyranny exifling in that from

which he com.es, hov/ fuperiatively tyrannical

muft the government in France be ? But they

fay, thofe who emigra,te from France are Aril-'
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tocrats : they are not perfecuted ; they emigrate

becaufe they hate afree country. What ! do they

really come to America becaufe they hate afree

country? Did the governors of Martinico, &c.

make a capitulation to be fent here, to avoidgo-

ing to a free cotmtry ? The Democratic Society

will certainly oblige the world very much in ex-

plaining this enigma.

I am one of thofe who wifn to believe that

foreigners come to this country from choice,

and not from neceffity. America opens a wide

field for enterprize ; wages for all mechanics are

better, and the means of fubfiftence proportion-

ably cheaper than inEurope. This is what brings

foreigners amongft us : they become citizens of

America for the honelr purpofes of commerce,
of turning their induftry and talents to the befr

account, and of bettering their fortunes. By'

their exertions to enrich themfelves, they en-'

rich the (late, lower the wages, and render the

country lefs dependent upon others. The moll
numerous, as v/eil as the mod ufeful, are me-
chanics

;
perhaps a cobler, vath his hammer

and awls, is a more valuable acquifition than a-

dozen philofophi-theologi-politi-cal empiricks

with all their boafted apparatus.

Of all the Engliih arrived in ilid^ States

(fmce the war) no one was ever calculated to

render them lefs fervice than Doctor Priefdey
;

and what is more, perhaps no one (before or
fince, or even in the v/ar) ever intended to ren-

der them lefs : his preference to the Ameri-
can government is all alFedation : his emigra-
tion was not voluntary: he (laid in England
till he faw no hopes of recovering a loil reputa-

tion ; and then, burlling with envy and refent-
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very juftly call " banifhment/* covered with

the univerfal deteftation of his countrymen.

Here ended the pamphlet in its original form,

concluding with fome of thofe aifertions which
were faid to be the mofl ^'hazarded," and for

the truth of w^hich I am forry I have no better

voucher than the Do^Lcr himfelf.

In the preface to his farewel fermcn, preach-

ed to his difciples at Hackney, he fays, ^
' I hope

"• my friends, and the pubhc, wdll indulge me
'* while I give the reafons of its being the lafl,

*' in confequence of my having, at length, after

*' much helitation, and now 'with reludaticey

*' come to a refolution to leave the kingdom/'
«t 1 cannot refrain from repeating that I

*' leave-my country with real regret,'^

"ViTas it a " hazarded afTcrtion," then, to fay

that his preference to the American government

was all affectation, and that his emigration v/as

not voluntary ?

'' My friends,'"' fays he, ^^ earnellly advifed.

*^ me to difguife myfelf as I v\^as going to Lon-
'> don. But all that was done in that way was
" taking a place for me in the mail coach, vvhich

'' I entered at Worceiler, in another name than
'^ mv own. However, the friend who had the

*' courage to receive me in London, had thought
''

it neceiTary X6 provide a drefs that fnould dif-

" guife me, and alfo a. method of making xm
'* efcape, in cafe the houfe fliould be attacked

^' on my account; and. for fome *ime, my
*' friends Vv^ould not faffer me to appear in the

*^ ilreets."-™-— '' The managers of one of the
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principal charities among the diffenters ap-

,plied to me to preach their annual fermon,

and I confented. But the treafurer, a man
of fortune, was fo alarmed at it, that he de-

clared he could not ileep..;!, therefore, to his

great relief, declined preaching at all."-:

When the Hackney aiTociation was formed,

feveral fervants in the neighbourhood ac-

tually removed their goods ; and when there

was fome political meeting at the houfe of

Mr. Breillatj, though about two miles from

my houfe, a woman whofe daughter was fer-

vant in the houfe contiguous to mine, came
to her miilrefs, to entreat that flie might be

out of the way.''—^' On feveral occafions

the neighbourhood has been greatly alarmed

on accouat of my being fo near them. I

could name a perfon, and, to appearance, a

reputable tradefman, who declared, that, in

cafe of any difhjrbance, they v/ould immedi-

ately come to Hackney, evidently for the pur-

pofe of mifchief. In this ilate of things, it

is not to be v/ondered at, that, of many fer-

vants who were recommended to me, and
fome that were aclually hired, very few could,

for a long time, be prevailed upon to live vAth

me."*— ^^ My eldeil fon was iettled in a

bufinefs, which promifed to be- very advanta-

geous, at Manchefter ; but his partner,

though a man of liberality himfelf, informed
him, on perceiving the general prevalence of
the fpirit v/hich produced the riots in Bir-

mingham, that, ov;ing to his relationfliip to

•K- Servants i-u Lr.gla::d have a cliaracl'^r to prcfcrve,
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*' me, he was under the neceifity of propofing i
" reparation, which, accordingly, took placQ.'*—" Many times, I have been burnt in effigy

*' along with Mr. Paine ; and numberlefs in-

*' fultingand threatening letters have been fent

" to^ me from all parts of the kingdo?n,"—111

^*-treated as I had been, not merely by the po-
*' pulace of Birmingham, but by the country in

^^ general^ and afterwards by the Reprefentatives
*^ of the Nation^^ Town I was not without deli-

" berating on the fubjeft of emigration."

Was it a " hazarded aflertion," then, to fay

^hat 'he fied into banifhment, covered with the

univerfal deteflation of his countrymen ?

But, though the above quotations m.ofl am-
ply prove that he was detefled by the whole

nation, from the Peer to the Parifli-Boy, and

that he was a volunteer emigrant, about as much
as one of the hurlers that our tarpawlings catch

on the coaft of Ireland, yet the reabcauie of his

emigration remains to be explained.

While the Birmingham affair was frefh in the

Doctor's mind, he fays that he had fome thoughts

of emigration ; but that, all things conlidered,

he " determined to flay in England^ expofed as

*^ he was to every kind of obloquy and infult."

He, therefore, went to Hackney, to fucceed his

dear friend and fellow labourer of factious me-

mory. Doctor Price. Here, as appears by his

own words above quoted, the people difiiked

-X- He might have made an exception or two here ; for,

among the lords, he had for advocate the Earlof Stanhop?,
Vv-hoiii an Englilh author very aptly compares to Praijh-

Gcd Bare Bo/,es 3 and, among the comuions, he had the

immaculate Charles Fox. A fingle word of praifs from
^iien like thefe wou'd bla{\ the character of a Saint.
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him fo much that he was obliged to remove to

Clapton. At this place he found the peace and
tranquillity he fought, and for that reafon, fays

he, "I took a long leafe ofmy houfe,and expend-
*' ed a confiderable fum in improving it. 1 alfo

*' determined, with the affiflance ofmy friends,

" to refume my philofophicai and other purfuits;
*' and after an interruption amounting to about
*' two years, it was with a pleafure that
^' I cannot defcribe, that I entered my new la-

*^ boratory, and began the mod cqmmon pre-
*^ paratory procefTes, with a view to fome origin

" nal enquiries,'*'

Here then we fee him (in the month of Augufc,

1 793)in quiet poffelTion of every thing he want-
ed to enjoy. What then could make him come
off to America fo foon after? If he had determin-

ed to ftay, when expofed to every kind of oblo-

quy and infult, what could make him fly away
when no longer expofed to it ? It mufl: be al-

lowed that the Doctor's paiTion for controverfy

and perfecution is fuch as would excufe a belief

that he grew angry with the people for letting

h'im alone ; but candour obliges me to confefs,

that this Vv^as not the cafe in the prcfent inftance;

for, he was going on very diligently with his pro-
ceffes and his "original enquiries." Yes, reader,

it was thefe curfed " original enquiries" that did

allthemifchief.ForjtheDoclorbeingintheheight

of them,happened to fall uponaWONDERFUL
DISCOVERY, which, though erroneous^ was
not original. However, all would yet have been
fafe, if he had kept it within the walls of his

laboratory; buthis communicative temper would
not permit him to do this, and the unfortu-

VOL. I. I
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nate wonderful difcovery made its public entry

into the buokfeller's Ihops on the i6th of No-
vember, 1793.

This brought him a " New Tears Gift^^ from

Dodor Harrington, his old antagonifl and his

conqueror, as we fhall fee by the following ex-

trad from the Gentleman's Magazine for May,

1794.
'' Do£lor Prieftley, immediately after the

** Birmingham riots might be fuppofed to have
*^ real cauie of alarm. But as his refolution

^f withllood the firft fury of the flood, it

*^ is rather extraordinary that he Ihould now
*' all at once turn coward, and fly to .America.

'^ He muft furely be greatly at a lofs for folid

*' reafons, when he thinks it worth while to ad-
*' vance fuch trifling circumllances as the gof-

*' fiping of his fervant-maid with the neighbours,
*' or the fooHfli declaration of an individual

^^ before one of his congregation. But, that
*' the Dodlor was able to brave thefe dreadful
*^ denunciations and the terrors of his mind,
** appears from his venturing to take a long
*' leafe of his houfe, expending a confiderable
*' fum of money upon it, and accepting the
*' contributions of his friends towards another
>' apparatus, laboratory, &c. The Doftor, as
*' a prudent man, would certainly not have ex-

pended his money thus, had he not fully de-

terijiined again to remain in the kingdom.
Then, what, give me leave to afl^, Mr.

*' Urban, can havefo lately happened to make
*' him alter his refolution ? As there appears to
*^ be fomething which the Do^lor is at pains
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" to conceal, it may be worth while to enquire
" v/hat it is."

' ^ Doctor Prieftley, Sir, for many years, had
'' been acquiring a very high degree of fame
'
' from his chemical and philcfophical experi-
" ments. According to his own account, it

" was this great reputation which gave him fo
'' much confequence in the eyes of the French
" philofophers, and which fandtioned his other
*' purfuits. On the i6th of November laft, he

publifhed a pamphlet in a very boafting and
exulting ilyle, informing the world, that he
had made a mofl important difccvery, that

water was formed of dephlogifticated and
phlogifticated airs ; the fame airs, and the

fame proportions which, your correspondent
*' Doclor Harrington obferves, that the Ho-
" norable Mr. Cavendifh, from his miilaken
" experiments, confiders as conftituting the ni-

" trous acid. The abfurdity of thefe opinions

has been pointed out by Do6lor Harrington

in your Magazine for January and February

lad ; in which it is mod clearly and fatisfacto-

'*• rily (hown in what manner Doclor Prieflley

*' was miflaken : proving at the fame time the
" real formation of the different airs, difplaying

" the very great futility and the errors of our
** modern chemiftry ; and at the fame time,
'

' bringing the very heavy charge of plagiariini

*' uponDodor Prieflley."*

" As Do£lor Piieilley, in this lad pamphlet,
" announced his intentions of publifliing again
" very foon, having materials for another by

^ Seethe Newfear^sGiftj'toDr-'Pne^ley. Gentlemen'*
Magazine, for Jan. andFeb. 1794.

4C
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" him, exprefling apprehenfiorxs leil any per-

" fon fhould interfere with him in thefe experi-

*' ments, I expelled every day to hear of the

" Doclor's vindicating himfelfand his opinions-,

" anfwering the charges of Doclor Harrington,
" or acknowledging his philofophical miftakes.

*' Inflead ofwhich, to my very great furprize,

^' 1 am informed he is dealing oft to America ;

*' thus leaving his antagonifl mafter of the

*' field, and only faying that the world may hear

*' of him again in his chemical purfuits. This
*' is certainly very different from what he gave
" us reafon to exped, when he announced to

*^ the world, in his oftentatious pamphlet, that

*^ we might exped to hear regularly from him.
*' But I think you will agree with me, that

*' he has totally fled from his aerial chemiftry,

*' and, what is the m.oft awkward and extraor-

*' dinary thing of all, without one word of de-

*' fence from the charges of philofophical pla-

*' giarifm."
" It was not till Do6lor Prieftley received the

*' New Year's Gift of your January and Fe-
*' bruary Magazine, that he was in earnefl a-

'' about America. And, I am informed, that

*' he was fo much afraid that he fhould receive

*' another from the fame valuable work, that he
*^ got on board the fhip the very evening before
*' the Magazine for the month of March made
" its appearance, although the fbip was not like-

*' ly to fail immediately."

Was it a " hazarded affertion," then, to fay

that the great Philofopher was accufed and con-

vided of plagiarifm, and that he flaid in Eng-

land till he faw no hopes of recovering a kfl

rep\^tation ?
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It has been already obferved, that the Do6:or

merited the univerfal odium he laboured under

in England, and we find nothing in his juftifi*

catory preface to his fare- well fermon (which

was re-publiOicd at Philadelphia as an indireft

anfwer to the firfl edition of this pamphlet) that

ought to induce us to reje«51: this opinion. For,

it certainly will not be pretended that his being

hated by King, Lords and Commons, by high

and low, rich and poor, churchmen and difien-

ters, proves him to be an innocent incirenfive

man : on the contrary, if that trivial and fa-

vourite republican maxim, " the voice of the

people is the voice of God,'^ be founded in

truth, then does the Doctor ftand condemned
by God as well as man.

But let us hear a little of what he fays in his

vindication.

After dating that he had been unjudly charg-

ed with being a feditious, fa£lious politician, he
fays, '' let any one only caft his eyes over the
" long lid of my publications, and he will fee
'' that they relate almod wholly to theology^ &c.''

And he has taken care to publiih this lid at

Philadelphia, amounting to feventy-five differ-

ent works. Yes, " by thy works ihalt thou
*' bejudged,^^ but not by the mimher of them.
He tells us he hardly ever meddled with. politics^

andinthevery nextparagraphjacknowiedges that

he wrote a fmail anonymous pamphlet (when
he was a younger man) m favour of Wilkes and
Liberty. Mr. Wilkes has had the good fenfe to

retrad mod of the wild notions that the poftor
wrote to defend, and happy would it have beer^

for the latter if he had profited from age, and
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from the example of his patron. Mr. V^Tilkes

is now a determined champion of that confti-

tution that the Dodlor wanted to deilroy, and
accordingly, he occupies one of the firfl offi-

ces in the firfl city in the world, while Do6lor
Priefcley is a very infignihcant fettler, in a town
confifting ox a couple of hundred of wooden
houfes.

Another work he wTote, addrelTed to the dif-

fenters, on the fubjed of the approaching W2.r

with America ; which he fays was dijirihuied in

great numbers by hisfriends^ and 7iot without effed.

The fubjecl of this work, and the good it was
intended to do his country, are eanly conceived,

as he tells us it was written at the requejl olDoclor

Franklin.—He -Xot^ not tell us whether he was

paid in fterling or continental money for this

work
On this occafion, the reader will pleafe to bear

in mind, that I am not pretending that we ought

to difiike Dotlor Prieflley ; for he is certainly as

much entitled to our gratitude and elleem as

Arnold was to that of the Britifh.

After this he fays he meddled no more with

plitics ; " except as far as the bufmefs of the

'' Teji Ad, and all d^il ejiablifnments of religion^

"•' had a concern with politics.''* And yet he was

nofadious poUtician !

* This is the great ilurribling block of the Englifii Dif-

fenteis Wh^^t can there be in this Tefl Act, that makes

them To vmhappy ? \^^h.y^ it prevents them from obtain-

\no- xiQlt^.z kingdom ofhdavi;n^ hut lucrative employmmts.

Islt not amazing, that people, who are fo very godly that

they cannot conform to the eftablifhed religion of the coun-

try, Oiould trouble themfelves about places and penfions ?

They are continually telling us that their kingdom is not of
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Boafling of his intimate connection with

Dcdlors Price and Franklin is a drcle way of

proving the peaceablenefs of his difpofuion, and

his attachment to his country. With full as

much reafon might he boaft of being a relation

of Jenny Cameron or Guy Fawkes.

Franklin, Price and Prieftley! A precious trio!

well worthy of each other. Methinks I fee them

now in one of their dark confultations, like the

three Weird Sifters round fheir cauldron, brew-

ing

*' Double, doiible, toil and trouble j

*' Fireburn and cauldron bubble/*

As for Benjamin Franklin, Efqr. and Soap
Boiler, his character for peaceablenefs is as well

known as his charafter for gratitude and integrity ;

and mod people knov/s that the " political di-

vine," Price, fpent the greatefl part of a too-

long life in endeavouring to blow up the flames

of rebellion in England. He was one of the

principal projeftors of the famxus college of

dilTenting Jefuits at Hackney ; from whence
were to come the Titus Oatefes of an Unitarian

Plot.*

this world, and yet they want to reign. I think, however,
it would be but right to grant them what Heivetius was wil-
ling to grant the Prieftsj every thing abo've the tops of the
iioufes.

* When this pious old Apoftle of difcord heard of the
triumphs of the Paris mob, and of the bloody fcenes that
enfued, he exclaimed, " Lord, now let thy j'ervant dep-'.ft
** in peace, for mine eyes have fees xSxy jalrjaHon.'''' Pretty
fuhation truely. According to my ideas ai davruation^ the
iceiies that have taken place in France iince the Fvevolution,
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It is pretty clear that the preface, to which I

have been fo often obliged, was intended more
to procure the Doctor a favourable reception

here, than to reconcile him to his countrymen ;

and, in this refpe^^l, the thing was prudent,

though the pubiifhing of it in England, was cer-

tainly a trait of infolence, unparalleled even in

the annals of Unitarianifni. It was courting a

kick on the breech by v/ay of farewel falute ;

but even in this he was difappointcd, and was-

at laft obliged to come off without or even fo

much as a box on the ear, to afford an excufe

for his whining, and for the milk-fop fighs of

the New-York Societies.

I have heard many grave people, and by no
means anarchifiis, exprefs a forrow for the ill

ufage Dodlor Prieflley received in England.

But hoiv wzs he ill ufed?—He was threatened;

—

people would not let him into their houfes ;

—

fervants would not live with him ;—a farmer

would not learn his fon hufbandry ;—a mecha-
nic turned another fon out of hi^partnerfhip

;—Dodlor Horfly would not fubfcribeto hisan-

tichriilian theology, nor Doctor Harrington to

his aerial chemiftry. Well, and what then ?

Do we call this ill ufage ? Grant me patience !

have not the people of England a right to like

and diflike whom they pleafe as well as the

people of America ?

If, as I have already obferved, he had fallen

into the hands of a French mob—^but flop ; we
have no occafion to crofs the fea :—If he had

refemble it as much as anything on earth can do. I aixi

Aire there has been a continual -• weeping and wailing and
gnalhing of tecih."
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fallen into the hands of ati American mob, ho\v

would he have fared ? Let us fee.

" About twelve perfons, armed and pointed
^- black, in the night of the loth of June, broke
'' into the houfe of yobn Lynn^ where the office

*' was kept, and after having feduced him to

*' com^e down flairs, and put himfelf in their

*' power, they feized him. threatened to hang
*' him, took him to a retired fpot in the neigh-
*' bouring wood ; and there, after cutting off

" his hair, tarring and feathering him, fwore
*' him never again to allow the ufe of his houfe
*' for an excife office : having done which, they
*' bound him naked to a tree, and left him in

*' that fituation till morning. Not content with
" this, the m.alcontents, fome days after, made
*^ him another vifit

;
pulled down part of his

*' houfe, and put him in a fituation to be obliged
*' to become an exile from his home, and to
'' find an afylwn eifewhere.'*

This is no " hazarded alTertion," at any rate;

unlefs Mr. Hamilton hazarded it j for it is taken

from his report to the Prefideni of the United

States.

This mob flopped the mail j cut open the bags,

and took out the letters. This mob killed feveral

perfons, took others prifoner, and ufed the

Marjhall in particular, extremely cruelly : they

even went fo far as to prefent their pieces at

him, with every appearance of an intention to

affaffinate. And yet, neither the Marjhall not

Lynn has ever had any thoughts of emigrating.

Has any thing of this kind ever happened to

DoQior Priedley ? Has the weight of a fmgle

Vol. I. K
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finger, ever been laid upon him, or any of his

family ? '* You have/' fay the addreffers at

New- 1 ork, '" fied from the rude arm of vio-

*^ lence, from the rod of lawlefs power :—We
*' have learned with regret and indignation, the
*^ abandoned proceedings of thofe fpoilers who
" deflroyed your houfe and goods, ruined your
^' phiiofophical apparatus and library, commit-
'• ted to the flames your manufcripts, pryed into
*' the fecrets of your private papers, and in their

*' barbarIanfury, put your life itfelf in danger,—
*' We enter. Sir, with emotion and iympathy
*' into the numerous facrifices you mufl have

made, to an undertaking which fo eminently

exhibits our country, as an afylum for the

perfecuted and oppreffed/' All this Vv^as

extrem.ely apropos in the midfl of the Weftern
infurreftion. If it was " barbarianfury'^ to put

life in danger^ what was it to take life away? The
people over the mountains feem to have revol-

ted on purpofe to make thefe addreflers a laugh-

ing flock. Are they not afhamed to have made a

canting fympathetic addrefs to a ftranger, whofe
fefFerings, if real, they knew nothing about,

while they have borne with a more than floic

firmnefs, 2J\di without a fingle addrefs^ the well-

known fujfierings of their own countrymen ?

They want the Pittfburg affair forgotten ; why
then do they want to perpetuate the memory of

the Birmingham riots ? " Thou hypocrite, firfb

call the beam out of thine own eye; and then

fhalt thou fee clearly to call the mote out

of thy brother's eye."

The Dodlor complains again In his preface,

of patiality in the courts of juflice y and fays^
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" I am not unaffe^led by the unexampled pu-
" nifhments of Mr. Muii^ and myfriend Mr.
^' Palmer^ for offences, \vhich, if, in the eye of
'^ reafon, they be any at all, are flight, and 'uery

" infiifficiently proved. But the fentence of Mr.
*' Wiyiterbothom^ for delivering from the pulpit

" what Iam perfiiaded he never did deliver^ and
*' which, fimilar evidence might have drawn
*' down on myfelf, has fomething in it ftill

*' more alarming.^' Aye, aye, very alarming,

without doubt, but nothing like Doclor Har-

rinton's New Year's Gift.

This is another pretty bold trait of modefty

and moderation. Here are three courts of juf-

tice, three grand and three petty juries all con-

demned in the lump. If what the Doctor fays

be true, then were the EngHfli all become a nell

offcoundrels and purgerers, except his innocent

felf, his three fons, and his vioxxhj friends the

Botany-Bay Convidts ; but, if what he fays be

not true, what did he deferve at the hands of

the Englifli, for thus aiming a flab at their

reputation ?

There are fome among^ us, who pretend

to have a belief in this partial juftice in Great-

Britain ; and the hobgoblin accounts of it have

been noifed about thefe ilates, in a flyle that

would have founded well from the top of a

chimney, or, at the bar of a brothel ; but,

unfortunately for our political vultures, the trial

of Hardy has undeceived every one that is capa-

ble of thinking.

When the account of this trial firfl arrived,
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It caufed nearly as great joy, among fome people,

^s did the ^^ taking of Amjierdam^^ or the fending

of " the Duke ofTork to Paris in an iron cage ;'*

in fad, it was almofl of feftivic confequence.

But this was foon perceived to be an egregious

blunder. People began to refied. "What, faid

they, there is fome juilice left in England then I

The nation is not become "one infularBafiile /"'

What a chance would poor Hardy: have flood

before. the Revolutionary Tribunal at Paris or

Bordeaux? Would Ue have had eight days trial ?

"Would he have had eight minutes ? Would the

fans'Culotte populace have carried him home
amidft acclamations ? No : unlefs it had been to

his laft home. It appears that MelTrs. Erlkine

and Gibbs have received great and deferved

applaufe for their able defence of an innocent

man, and that the government has not touched

a hair of their heads.—Where is Monfieur De
Maljhei-be^xhQ generous De Maljherbe^who ftep-

ped forth at the age of y^ to defend his

innocent and deferted Sovereign ? Where
is he ?—Numbered with the dead ! Gone to the

receptacle of all that was eftimable in France !

^* Neither his admired talents, his long and
eminent fervices, his generous fidelity, his gray

hairs, nor his fpotlefs life, could fave him from

the fury of thofe regenerated ruffians, whom
Do6lor Prieflley does not blufh to call his ^' dear

fellow citizens*.^'

Every man that is condemned in England,

whether it be by the public voice or by a court of

-if Monfr, De Seze, the fecandcounfd of Loif.s XV|,
Caved his i'lf? by flight.
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juftice, is fure, according to fonie people, to be

vilely treated.—The people are Haves ;—the

jury was packed.- But how would this

meafure fuit if meted to ourfeives? A fellow,who

was hanged here tzo. other day, told the croud,

juft as he was going oiT, that he had no doubt

but the greateft part of them merited the fame

fate*. This '^ farewell fermon" was full as

modefl as DodorPrieftley's; but if the Englilh

were to pretend to believe that the majority of

us deferve the halter, iliould we not call them

9. fet of narrow-fouled, ill-natured, envious

wretches ? Certainly we fnould, and with a

great deal ofjuftice too.

I fhouid here put an end to my obfervations,

flattering myfelf that the Vv^hole buiinefs of the

Doctor's emigration has been fet in a pretty fair

light; but, as he has lately publifned fomething,

which he calls an Anfwer to Paine -s Age of

Reafon^ and, as he there attempts to wipe off the

charge of deifm^ I look upon m+yfeif as called

upon to fay a word or two in reply.

This Anfwer confifls of a number of letters,

addreiTed to the Philofophers in France, and to a

philofophical unbeliever. In the preface, the

Dodor fays, " The more I attend to this fub-
^' jeft, the more fenfible I am that no defence
^' of chriftianity can be of any avail 'til it be
" freed from the many corruptions and abufes
^' which have hitherto encumbered it."' Among
thefe corruptions he rmmhtrs, ^atoneinent^ incarna^

tion and the Trinity ; and, fays he, " The expo-

i^fmg of thefe corruptions I therefore think to be

• ^ See the American Daily Advertifev^
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" the mofl elTential preliminary to the defence
" of chriflianity, and confequently I fhall omit
" no fair opportunity of reprobating them in
'* the ftrongeft terms, to whatever odium I may
" expofe myfelf/' He has been as good as his

word ; for, the whole piece appears to be an

attack on the doftrine of the Trinity rather than

an Anfiuer to Paine-'.

He begins the firft letter with telling us, that

he has, "read with pleafure, and even with en-
*^ thufia^m, the admirable report of Robefpierre
*' on the fubjed of morals and religion." Now,
itis well known, that this report contained a re-

gular plan for eilabliiliing a deijlical worfhip in

France \ and it is aifo well known, that Paine

wrote his book to flatter Robefpierre, and by

that means to procure his own difcharge from

prifon. Hrw comes it then, that the Dodlor

ihould admire the principles of the one, and pre-

tend to aiifwer thofe of the other.

He very artfully cries oiT all acquaintance

with Voltaire, Rouifeau and Gibbon ; but

he knows they are in a place whence they

cannot anfwer him. However, Gibbon left him

a letter that he ought not to have forgotten fo

?f If the reader looks over the firfl: and fecond chapters

of the-Gofpel according to St. Matthew, he will fee every

thing that is neceiTary to confirm him in the doftrines that

Doftor prieftley th nks it his duty to reprobate in the ftron-

geft terms. Rut'the Dotlor gets rid of this proof, which he

knows to be in every one's hands, by telling ns that thofe

two chapters are '' fpurious ;" that is to {zy.falfe. This is

3 knock-me-down argumeEt. He will certainly tell us

that the firfi chapter of the Gofpelof St. John is •' fpuri-

'* ons" alfo; and thus he may go on, 'til he leaves us

but juft enoui^h text to make up an Unitarian Creed.
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foon.——The Do^lor, \\:iwingno wonderful dif-

covery upori his hands, wrote to Mr. Gibbon.,

not long before the death of the hitter, challeng-

ing him to the combat. This Mr. Gibbon
very pohteiy declined, by faying, that he could

never bring himfelf to difpute with a perfoa

from whofe writings he had, in a great nieafure,

imbibed his principles ; adding, that if the Doc-
tor was really become a convert to chriflianitj

fince he had received the lail anfwer from Doc-
tor Horfley, he thought, the probable remainder

of his life was by no me^ins too long to repair

the injury the former part of it had done ; and,

therefore, advifed him not to lofe his time ia

vain and unprofitable difpute. If the Do^or
had followed this falutary advice, we fhouid

have been fpared the pain of feeing an old man
turned of fixty, amufmg himfelf and the world
with a fham anfwer to the wild incoherent blaf-

phemy of a poor unhappy wretch, whom difa-

pointment and hunger had driven to defoair,

and who would have turned Turk, Jew, or even
Eunuch, for an extraordinary bifcuit or a bun-
dle of draw*.

The Dodor boafts of his having been elected

a Deputy of the N tional Convention, and
ftyles himfelf their " highly honored fellow citi-

" zen." It is fubjeft both of wonder and re-

gret, that he did not prefer France to America;
he was preffed to go there, which he never was
to come here ; there he could have done no
harm, here he may. If he had went to his adop-
ted country, and accompanied his colleague,

4f When we refiecl on the degradation of this quondam
Legiflator, kis fome confulation that he is an Engliilnnan.



Paine, in his legiilative career, he might have
had an opportunity of anfwer'mg him by word
of mouth. The bottom of a duneeon would
have been a very fit place for them to debate,

like Milton's fallen Angels, on the fureft means
of lowing difcord among mankind, and fedu-

cing them from their Maker.
One obfervation more on this anfwer to Paine,

and I difmifs it forever.

The zealous anfwerer boafls of his freedom as

an American at the fame time that he calls him-
felf citizen of France and a Fellow of the Royal
Society of London ! This is being, literally,

*' all thi|^s to all men.'' With the Engliili he is

a Royali/}^ with the Am.ericans, a Republican^

and with the French, a Carmagnole, Thus the

triple Goddefs (under whofe influence, Do£tor
Harrington fwears, he ads) is called Lu7ia in

heaven, Diana on earth, and Hecate in Hell.

Before 1 bid the Do8or adieu, I fliouid be
glad to afk him how he finds himfelf in his "^^-
toz." It is faid. he has declared that the duplicity

of our Land-jobbers is more to be feared than

the outrages ofa Birmingham mob ; and indeed,

if all his complaints had had the fam.e appear-

ance of being well-founded, the public would ne-

ver have been troubled with thefe obfervations

;

for, there is little doubt of his having been moft

cruelly fleeced. This honefl: profefTion, vulgarly

called land-jobbing, a m.ember of Congrefs very

juflly flyled " fwindling upon a broad fcale ;"

it is, in fad^a South-Sea bubble upon terrafirma^

as hundreds and thoufands of ruined foreigners,

befides Dodor Prieftley, can teilify.
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It IS to be hoped that the Dodor's anger

againfl his country is by this time nearly afluag-

ed : dear-bought experience has at lafi taught

him, that an Utopia never exifled any where but

in a delirious brain. He thought, like too many
others, to find America a Terreftrial Paradife

;

a land of Canaan, where he would have nothing

to do, but to open his mouth to fwallow the milk

and honey : but, alas ! he is now convinced, I

believe, that thofe who cultivate the fertile

Lefowes of Warwickihire,

* * W here all around the gentleft breezes play,
*' Where gentle niulic melts on every fpray,"

)

have little realon to envy him his rocks and his

fwamps, the mufic of his bull-frogs and the

flings of his mufquitoes.

In the preface, fo often mentioned, the

Doctor exprelTes a defire of one day returning

to " the land that gave him birth -," and, no
offence to the New-York addreffers, I think

we ought to wifh that this defire may be very

foon accomplifhed. He is a bird of pafTage

that has vifited us, only to avoid the rigour

of an inclement feafon : when the re-animating

funfhine of revolution fhall burfl forth on his

native clime, we may hope to fee him prune his

wings, and take his flight from the dreary banks
of the Sufquehannah to thofe of the Thaijies or

the Avon*

Vol. h L
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THE S HOR T

BUT COMPREHENSIVE STORY

O F A

FARMER'S BULL.

CERTAIN troublefome fellow,who turn-

ed his back upon the church, having occafion
to pafs through a large farm-yard in his way to a
meeting-houfe5met with a fine majeftic venerable

old Bull lying down at his eafe, and balking in

the fun-lhine. This Bull was at times the tameft

creature in the world ; he would fuffer the

curs to yelp at him, the flies to teafe him, and
even fome of the mifchievous fellows to pull

him by the horns. He was at this very moment
in one of his gentleil humours ; ruminating

upon pad and prefent fcenes of delight ; con-

templating the neighbouring dairy and the

farm-yard, where the milch cows had all their

bags diftended till they were nearly running

over ; the calves, and the pigs, and the poultry,

were frifking, and grunting,and crowing on eve^
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ery dung-hill ; the granaries were full, and the

barns ready to burft, there were, belides, ma-

ny a goodly rick of wheat, and barley, and

oats, and peafe, and beens, and hay, and rye-

grafs, and clover. The dairy was full of curds,

and cream, and butter, and cheefe of every

kind. To be fure, there vv^as plenty for the

mailer and his family, and all the fervants, and

every body belonging to the farm. Nay, thofe

that were poor and needy, and idle, and lazy,

and fick, and proud, and faucy, and old, and
infirm, and filly, were freely fupplied : and even

this troublefome fellow himfelf, notwithftand-

ing he had long fmce quarrelled v/ith the head-

farmer and all his bed friends, and an old

grudge was ftill fubfifting betwixt them, yet,

upon making at any time a folemn promife to

do no mifchief, had free ingrefs, egrefs, and
regrefs, in every part of the farm and the

dairy, and was at liberty to help himfelf

wherever he liked. In fliort, he was allowed to

do any thing hvxjkim the cream and fet his own
mark upon 1he butter.

Now, becaufe the bull had happened to place

himfelf acrofs his favourite foot-path, although

there was plenty ofroom to the right and to the

left, nothing w^ould fatisfy this impudent fellow

but he muff kick Oldjohn^^or that wasthe Bull's

name, out of his way : and all the world agrees

that yohn fuffered him to kick a long while, be-

fore he fliewed the leafl inclination to rife and
refent the aifront. At laft, however, he got upon
his legs, and began to look round him, but flill

it was a look of contempt only, which the

foolifh fellow miftook for the marks of fear 5
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and now, growing bolder, and bolder, and hal-

looing the curs, and calling all his comrades to

prick and goad him in the tendereft parts of his

body, the Bull began to threaten and roar ;

—

this was on the i4tH of Jaly, one of the hotteft

days in the fummer, when fome body threw a

fiery ftick under his tail, at the very moment that

a parcel of impudent half-witted fellows were

trying to flourifh a French flambeau (lighted

and blazing at both ends) full in his face.

No wonder that the Bull fhould fet off with a

vengeance in the ftreet :—dow'n went the

gingerbread-flails, and the hard-w^are fhops, the

buclde menders and the razor-grinders, and the

dagger-makers : he even got into private houfes,

and in one place threvv^ down v/hole bafKets full

of bottles and chemical glalTeSj crucibles and
gun-barrels ;—fmaih went all the jars of in-

flammable air, which inflantly took Are, and
fpread all over the place ; every thing went to

rack and ruin ; nothing was fafe ; even the re-

ligious houfes themfelves, where nothing had
ever been heard but the mofl: pious exhortations

(like thefe ofDoftor Vicefllmus Knox), to peace
and harmony, and obedience to the governing
powers. In ihort, nothing could pacify, or put
a flop to the fury of this poor enraged animal,

till his honefl mafter the farmer, as quiet and as

good a kind of church-going m.an as ever lived

in the world, father of a large family, hearing
of the rumpus, fent a number of his befl and
fleadiefl old fervants to muzzle the beaft, v/hich

had already toflTed the fellow with the fiery flick

over the tops of the houfes, and gored him in

fifty different places. It w^as nextto a miracle that
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he efcaped with his life ; and every body thought

he had reafon to be thankful that he got off fo

well as he did ; but no fooner did he find himfelf

fafein a H^(:/^;^^y-coach,than,to the aflonilhment

of all the world, he began io preach up his in-

nocence, and to lodge a complaint againll poor

Old yohn^ who, in the end, fuitered a great deal

more than himfelf. Some filly people pitied

him ; fome laughed at him ; others again were

wicked enough to wiih him at the devil :—even

his bed friends v/ere afiiamxed of him ; and

although they, one and all, defended him as

much as they could in public, there was a con-

founded deal of muttering and grumbling in

private. " I thought what it would come to,"

faid one ; "a pretty method of driving a mad
Bull through the church pales," faid another.

But, to go on with my ftory ; no fooner was

the Bull fairly muzzled, and properly confined,

than the friends and neighbours on both fides

were called in, to enquire into the whole affair
;

but there vv^ere fo many contradictory flories that

it was impoilible to come at the truth, how it

happened, or who had firfl provoked him ; but

fmce it was plain to every body that Old John did

the mifchief, and as he was proved to be the

Town Bull, it was at laff fettled that the parifli

fhould pay all the damages, for not keeping

him in better order.

And here again was frefh matter for difcon-

tent : fome thought it hard to pay for all the in-

flammable air, which had done full as much
mifchief as the Bull. Others again objected to

a monftrous out-of-the-wav heavy demand for a

large quantity (feveral reams) of fools-cap pa*
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long before the affair happened. Indeed, in the

opinion of fome fenlible perfons, it was fit for

nothing but kindling the fire.

But the ftrangeft part of the (lory remains to

be told ; for v/hen this buflle was all over and

fettled, and every body thought the perverfe fel-

low was going to take to his church, and get

his living in an honed way, what did he do but

fet to work bottling up his own f-rts, and felling

them for fuperfineinflammable air , and what' s fliil

worfe, had the impudence to want a patent for the

difcovery; and, indeed, a good many people were

deceived for a long time; but, they fay, two of a

trade cannever agree, andfoithappenedhere; for

a brother trade one day catched him at his dirty

tricks and expofed him to the whole pariih. After

this all the neighbours cried fhame on him: the

women laughed, the girls they tittered, even the

little boys pointed at him,and made game ofhim

as he went along the flreet. In lliort, one dafk

night when all the neighbourhood was quiet and

every body faft afleep, up he got and fat off into

the next parifh, bag and baggage.

Here he trumped up a terrible flory, pre-

tended to be frightened to death, and fwore and

d —di his foul if the Bull was not juft at his

heels. The good folks (who by the by, had a

monftrous grudge againft Old John) believed

him at once 5 and now there was the devil to

do again
J the women fcreamed and fell into fits,

out run the men and boys with broomfticks, and

pitchforks, and fcalping knives to kill the Bull

:

but it was all a fham, for poor Old John was

quiet at home, grazing in the meadow, up to
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and cows-lips, and primrofes, as contented as a

lamb, and neither thinking nor caring any more
about the fellow with the fiery flick than about

one of the flies that he was bruihing off with his

tail.

But the v/orft of all is to come yet: for

while thefe filly people w^ere running about and
making a hue and cry againfl Old John^ their

own Bull (a thirity beaft that they had penned

up in a barren lot, without any pond or water-

ing-place) broke loofe, and did ten times more
mifchief than johii had ever done. This made
a fine laugh all round the country ; every body
faid it ferved them jufl right ; and to be fure it

did, for they ihould have looked at home, and
minded their own Bull, and not run bawling

about after Old Jehn,
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PREFACE.

READER.

iF you have a Shop to mind, or any

other bujtnefs to do, I advife you to go and do it,

and let this book alone ; for, ^
I can ajfure you,

it contains nothing of half fo much importance

to you, as thefale of a fkein of thread or a yard

of tape. By fuch a tranfa^lion you might pof

fitly make a net profit of half a farthing, a thing,

though feemingly of fniall value, much more

worthy your attention than the treafures under

the State Houfe at Amflerdam, or all the mines

of Peru, Half a farthing might lay the foun^

dation of a brilliant fortune, andfooner than you

jfhould be deprived of it by this work, though it

may be called my offspring, I would, like the

worjhippers of Moloch, commit it to the flames

with mj own hands.

If you are of that fex, vulgarly called the

Fair, but which ought always to be called the

Divine, let me befeech you, if you value your

charms^ to proceed no farther. Politics is a

mixture of anger and deceit, and thefe are the
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mortal enemies of Beauty. The injlant a lady

turns politician^ farewell thefmiles^ the dimples^

the rofes ; the graces abandon her, and age fets

his feal on her front. We never find Hebe,

goddefs ever fair and ever youngs chattering po-

litics at the table of the gods ; and though Ve-

nus once interpofed in behalf of her bekved

Paris, the fpear of Diomede taught her " to

tremble at the name ofarmsJ^ And have we not

a terrible example of recent, very recent, date ?

I mean that of the unfortunate Mary Wolfton-

craft. // is a well known fad:, that, when that

politica lady began The Rights of Women,

fhe had at fine blak hair as you would wijh to fee^

. and that before thefecondfheet of the work went

io the prefs, it was turned as white, and a great

deal whiter than her fkin, Tou muft needs

^hink, I have the ambition common to every au-

thor ; that is to fay, to be read', but I declare,

that, foonert ban bleach one auburn ringlet, or

even afingle hair ;fooner than rob the world ofone

heavenlyfmile, I would with pleafure fee my pam--

phlet torn up to light thepipes of a Democratic club,

or burnt, like the Political Progrefs, by the hands

ofa Scotch hang?7ian, or even loaded with applauf

€s by the Philadelphia Gazette.

// is a little fingularfor an author to write a

Preface to hinder his work from being read ;

but this is not my intention ; all Iwip to do, is.
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to confine it within its proper fphere^ I am aware

that myfincerity in this refped may be called in

quejlion^ and that malice may afcribe to me mo^

tives that never entered my thoughts : but of this

1 am totally regardlejs \ my work anfwers to its

iitle^ andJ confequently^ nobody but the Democrats

can have any thing to do with it. Nor does it

court their approbation ; I throw it in a?7iong/i

them, as amongji a kennel of hounds : let them

fnarl and growl over it^ and Jlaver it ; the

more they wear out theirfangs this way^ the lefs

dangerous will be their bite hereafter^

Philadelphia^ Feb. 19th, 1795.





A

BONE TO GNAW,
FOR THE

DEMOCRATS.

THOUGH the good people of America can-

not for their lives comprehend the views,
from which they have been favoured with a
publication of The Political Progrefs of Britain^

we may fuppofe, that th^ fondnels of the Author
led him to fee a poflibility of its being read

;

and, as it is in the nature of reading to give rife

to cbfervations, he will not be furprifed, that
feme of thofe, arifing frcm the reading of his
patriotic labours, have by a very ordinary pro-
cefs, found their way into print. It is thus that
books, more grateful than the children of men,
never fail to yield afliftance to thofe that have
given them birth. Whenever neglect lays its

icy hand on an unfortunate produdion, another
flies to its aid \ and, though it cannot cancel
the irrevocable deem ; it faves it, for a mo-
ment at leait, frcm the jaws of the unclean
monfler, that is day and night gapirg to receive
it. Such being, at leafl in part, the charitable
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Views of this pamphlet, it will undoubtedly meet
with a hearty welcome from all the friends of
^he Folickal Progrefs^ and particularly from its

Author.

Let me then afk ; what could induce him to

cornea' the v/a' from Edinborough to Philadel-

phia to make an attack upon poor old England ?

And, if this be farisfadorily accounted for,

upon principles of domeftic philofophy, which
teaches us, that froth and fcum (lopped in at one
place will burit out at another, itill I mud be
permitted to afk ; what could induce him to

imagine, that the citizens of the United States

were, in any manner whatever, interefted in

the affair ? What are his adventures in Scotland,

and his narrow efcape," to us, who live on
this fide the Atlantic ? What do we care whether

his affociates, Ridgway and Sywons, are ftill in

Newgate, or whether they have been tranfiated

to Surgeon's Hall ? Is it any thing to us whether

he prefers Charley to George, or George to

Charley, any more than whether he ufed to eat

his burgoo with his fingers or with a horn fpoon?

What are his debts and his mifery to us ? Jull:

as if we cared whether his pofteriors were cov-

ered with a pair of breeches, or a kelt, or

whether he wa: literally fans culotte ? In Great

Britain, indeed, his barking might anfwer fome

purpofe ; there he was near the object of his

fury ; but here he is like a cur howling at the

Moon.
indeed, he him.felf feems to have been fully

fenfible of the ridiculoufnefs of the fituation in

which this publication would place him, and

therefore he has had the precaution to furround

himfelf - with company, to keep him in counte-

nance. He fays that Mr. jifetforiy late Ameri-
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t^ti Secretary of State, fpoke of his work, on
different occafions, ia refpedful terms ; and that

he declared, '' it contained the nioft artonifiiinoj

*' concentration of abufes, that he had ever heard
" of." He tells us befides, that other gentlemen

have deHvered their opinions to the fame effect

;

and that their encouragement was one principal

caufe of the appearance of this American edition.

And did he in good earned, imagine that mix-

ing with fuch company would render his perfon

facred and invulnerable ? He fnould have recol-

lected, that though one fcabby fheep infe£ls a whole
flock, he does not thereby work his own cure.

As to Mr. yefferfon^ 1 mult fuppofe him en-

tirely out of the Queftlon ; for nobody that has

the leait knowledge of the talents, penetration and
tafte of that Gentleman, will ever believe, that

he could find any thing worthy of refped in a
production, evidently intended to feduce the

rabble of North Britain. Befides, upon looking

a fecond time over the words attributed to Mr.
Jefferfon^ I think, it is eafy to dilcover, that the

quotation is erroneous : the w^ord abufes^ I am
pretty confident, fhould be, abufe ; and thus,

by leaving out an j, the fentence expreffes ex-
actly what one would expect from fuch a perfon

as Mr. y^fferfon :
'" that the work contained the

" moft aftonifning concentration of abufe, that
" he had ever heard of.*'

With refpeCt to ihoCe other gentlemen, v^iho^Q en-

couragement has thrufted the Author forward,
it is not difficult to o^uefs to what clan thev be-

long ; but, let them be who they may, and let

their (ituatiori be what it may (and if 1 am right

in my guefs, it is at this time aukward enough)
I think they v;ould not exchange it for the one

N
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they have placed him in. He vainly imagines

himfelf the hero of the farce, when he is nothing

but the buffoon. Indeed he has defcribed the

part he is a6ling better than I, or any one elfe

can do it. He fays that Authors of revoltion-

ary pamphlets form a kind of " forlorn hope

on the Ikirts of battle." Every one knows,

that the forlorn hope, or enfans perdu^ was, a-

mongft the ancient Gauls, compofed of the out-

cafts of fociety ; wretches whofe lives were al-

ready forfeited (and who had not had the good

luck, like our Author, to " efcape," who were

fet in the front of battle, not for their courage^

but their crimes. The comparifon he has pilfer-

ed from Dean Swift ; it is therefore juft to re-

turn it to its owner ; but as to the application

of it to himfelf, I am certain nobody can have

the lead objedion.

However, I can hardly imagine, that the en-

couragement of thefe gentlemen would, alone, have

dragged him into fo dangerous a fervice. I think,

his conduct may be, in part, accounted for up-

on phyfical principles. We are told, that there

is, or ought to be, about every human body,

a certain part called the crumena^ upon which

depends the v/hole ceconomy of the inteftines.

When the crumena is full, the inteftines are in a

correfpondent ftate ; and then the body is in-

clined to repofe, and the mind to peace and good
neighbourhood : but when the crumena * be-

comes empty, the fympathetic inteftines are im-

mediately contraded, and the whole internal

ilate of the patient is thrown into infurredion

and uproar, which, communicating itfelf to the

* The purfe.
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brain produces what a learned flate phyfician

calls the mania reformatio ; and if this malady is not

flopped at once, by the help of an hempen neck-

lace, or fome other remedy equally efficacious,

it never fails to break out into Atheifm, Robbery,
Unitarianifm, Swindling, Jocobinifm, MalTacres,

Civic Feafts and Infurre^lions. Now, it appears

to me, that out unfortunate Author mud be
afflicted with this dreadful malady, and if fo, I

will appeal to any man of feeling, whether his

friends would not have Ihewn their humanity,

in relieving him in other means than thofe they

have encouraged him to employ ; which, befides

being unproductive, have expofed both him and
them to the birch of public opinion.

Such are the mighty efFeds of the mania re-^

formation that I was at firil inclined to believe,

we were indebted to that alone for the publica-

tion in queftion ; and that the gentlemen^ from
whom the author had received encouragement to

proceed, were purely the creatures of his difor-

dered imagination ; but I have lately feen it intro-

duced to public notice fo often, and in fuch a way,
that I have been obliged to change my opinion^

A Newfpaper printed at Philadelphia, whofe
motto is, " The public will our guide ;

—the public

good our end^"* has borne a confpicuous part in
" ufliering this dark born devil into light.'' In
one number of that truly puffing print, the
fpeech of a member of Congrefs is cut afunder
in the middle, for the purpofe of wedging in an
extrad from The Political Progrefs of Britain,
The debate was on the propriety of the houfe's cen-
furing certain foeieties that had ajfifted in bringing
about an infurreciion in the weftern counties of Penr^
fylvania ; and the extracted morfel, wedged in
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as above mentipned, went to prove that bread

ijuas abfolutely dearer In Scotland than in England!
-—Weil enoagh may you Itare reader. Was
there ever fuch an impudent, fuch a barefaced

fyff "3^^ this, fmce the noble art of puffing has

been diicovered ; And did the author of it ima-

gine, that there was any two legged creature fo

llupid as not to perceive it \ It is an infult to

our national underftanding. Why not fay

candidly ;
*' gentlemen and ladies, here is a

poor man in diilrefs, who, for want ot better

empioymeni:, has trumped up an old pamphlet,

which he propofes to fell for a new one ; in

buyirg each of you one, you will render him a

great fervice, and the bookfellers a dill greater.

Unlefs you will be pleafed to beflow your chari-

ty, the worms will jUifF away upon the work,

'while the authors belly will be empty." This

would have been plain downright honed dealing,

and would have brought the wifhed for relief

at once. We give a fixpence to a good blunt

beggar who tells his cafe in three words ; but

we have not time to liifen to the canting fybil

that offers to tell our fortunes for a halfpenny.

The gazette above mentioned, in good will

to Great Britain, does not yield to ''The Political

Progrefs itlVlf. It can do any thing, it can work
miracles, when the " public will" requires it.

For this year paft it has kept an army of a hun-

dred thouiand C-aimagnqles in coniiant rea-

dinefs to invade England, and has even landed

them once, and fet them to fricaffeing the poor

Eriglifli, with as little mercy as they do the poor

Frotrs in their own countjv. Nor is it fecond

to any, with refpeft to home affairs. It m.ay be

called the political barometer of the Union. Ax
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s time when the atrnofphere of popular opinion

feemed to lower over the principal officers of the

Federal Government, the Editor, in conformi-

ty to the firft part of his motto, expunged the

word Federal from the title of his gazette. As
a reafon for this alteration, he obferves, with his

ufual modefty : Previous to the adoption of
*' the Federal Conflitution, this paper bore an
**^ honourable and decided part in \i% favour ; but
*' this Conftitution no longer needs the aid of a
*' Newfpaper/' Notwithilanding this plaufible

excufe, mod people thought, that the expun-.

ging of the word Federal had fomething ominous
in it. I confefs myfelf to have been of that

number ; I thought, I could perceive in it

a preparatory iit^ to fomething elfe ; as fkilful

mariners, when they fee a ftorm gathering,

throw the heavy lumber overboard, that they

may be able to tack with more celerity. And, if

things had taken a different turn from what they

did, who knows but we might have feen the

protean Editor change his prefent refpeclable

fign * for the head of Citizen Genet ? Happily
for all parties, we have been fpared of this mor-
tification,

I flop here to throw myfelf on the mercy of

the reader. " A digreffion,"' fays Shaftfbury, '"is

*' ever inexcufable in proportion as the fubjed
*' of it is contemptible." Acknowledging, as

I do, the juftnefs of this maxim, I am but too

well alTured, that nothing can apologize for the

digreffioii I have jull been led into.

The Political Frogrefs has, as the girls fay,

more than one firing to its bow. The Editor

* Wafhington's Head.
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above-mentioned is furpaiTed in charity by one
of his brethren of the fame city ; the firft has on-

ly recommended it to others, while the latter

has taken it under his own roof. I fhall trouble

the reader with but one inilance, among a hun-
dred, of this o-f^//^;;2^;2*s generoiity. He is upon
the fubjecl of the blood that has been ihed in

France, fmce the commencement of the Revo-
lution. He fays, " it would be an eafy matter to

*' apologize for all the majfacres that have taken
^' place in that country ; but even taking them
" as they are, it will be found, upon refledion,
**^ that, at this moment^ \}i\tfum oi human happi-
*' nefs is greater in France than in the ^leen of
'' Ifles :" thefe are his very words. To prove this

he prefents us v/ith " an anecdote, copied from
*' a work of great merit (to be had at the office

'^ of the Aurora^) entitled. The Political Progrefs
'' of Britain, This rare anecdote informs us,

that, in the year one thoufand fcoen hundred and
feventyfeven^ a woman was hanged at Tyburn for

ftealing a piece of linen. Now, how the hanging

of a woman at Tyburn, in 1777, could reduce

the fum of human happinefs in the Queen of Iiles,

in 1794; and how the reduction of the fum of

human happinefs in the Queen of Ifles could make
an addition to the fum of human happinefs in

France, is, I prefume, a problem to be folved by
thofe, and thofe alone, who have been initiated

in the arcanum of democratic algebra.

Many have been the conjectures on the rea-

fon of this Print's alTuming the name of Aurora,

The Editor, after having, like a fecond Phae-

ton, driven the blazing car of democratic fury,

till it was within an inch of burning us all up
to cinders, has afTumed the gentle gait and mo-
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deft veil of the Goddefs of the morning : " A
right chip of the Old Block''* as P^or Richard

fays. Some think that having feen the Sun of

all his hopes and expectation, fet in the weji^

he-thought it was high time to rife upon us from

the^.^. Bat, however, this is not the reafon, the

thing is an imitation of a French Paper, conduct-

ed by " Le veritable pere du Chene,"* And
bearing the motto, '' Bcugrement Patriotic.'' It

is fomething wonderful that the Aurora has not

adopted a motto fo charadeiillic to the matter

it contains : but to make ufe of a well known
democratic quotation, " nemo repente fuit tur-

piffimus." f Though, perhaps, the Aurora^ and
fome other prints may boaft of being an excep-

tion to this maxim, yet it may ferve as a feafona-

ble hint to their readers.

Never mind, reader ; I know v»^hat I am a-

bout. I have fet my foot amongfi: a nefl of vi-

pers here ; but the poor devils do not know
how to fling. Let them writhe and hifs, while

we return to The Political Progrefs of Britain,

Taking it for granted, that the author is nei-

ther more or lefs than the " forlorn hope" of

the phalanx by whom he is encouraged, 1 do not

look upon myfelf as bound to obferve the laws

of neutrality tovv^ards them, any more than to-

wards him ; and therefore I fhall make very free

with them ; whenever they may fall in ray way.
Nor will the title of gentlemen^ which he has,

and very uncitizen like too, bellowed on them,
withold my hand \ we know that hawkers and

* The founder of the reh'gion of " Reafon'^ in France,
and of which the editor of the Aurora is now pubhihino- the

manuel.

f No one ever became infamous all at once.
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pedler?, fwindlers, highwaymen and pickpoc-

kets, call one another gentlemen ; and that even
the members of every felf-created back-door

club, except in their fulminations ex officio^ take

the fame title ; but does this prevent any body
from thinking and fpeaking of them as they de-

fer ve ; Certainly not. They claim the liberty

lof the prefs in the evomition of their anarchical

poifon, and (hall not others claim the fame liber-

ty in admiaiftring^the antidote ?

What then is this bleffed performance ? what
does it contain, that fuch uncommon, fuch un-

natural efforts fhould be made to drag it into

day ; Why, The FsHtical Progrefs, or Sawney^

s

Complaint (for this title would become it much
better than the one it has alfumed), * paints in

as odious a light as black and white will admit

of, thofe kings of England who have inflided fe-

verities on the Scotch ; it abufes all the n^fl
celebrated Whigs of the United Kingdoms, and
in general every body who was oppofed to the

caufe of the Pretender ; it contains the molt fo-

phiftical and ill-digefted account of the national

debt, the wars, taxes, and expences of govern-

* I cannot leave the reader to imagine for a moment, that

I aim here at the Scotch in general. They are a nation I re-

fpe6l above any other, except my own. For prudence,

perfevcrance, integrity, courage, and learning, they are a-

bove all praife. And as to loyalty, by no means the leaft of

virtues, the great body of the nation are far more loyal

than their neighbours in the South. But the merits and fide-

lity of a nation c?iXi never juftify the apoftacy of individuals, af-

ter having confslT^d candidly my admiration and refpetl for

the one, I muft be allowed to exprefs as candidly my abhor*

rence of the other.
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ment in Great Britain, that has ever yet appear-

ed ; in fhort, the piece altogether, forms one of

the mod complete V/hilky-boy Billing/'gate li-

bels, or as Mr, Jefferfon emphatically exprefled

it, ^' the moft aftoniftiing concentration of abufe,'*

that ever was feen, or heard of.

Yes, reader, look at it again, and tell me
what you can find h^re, that can merit the atten-

tion of an American, If you want to know the

characters of the kings of England, you will find

,
them recorded in hiftory

; you will there find

the good with the bad ; you will find, that they

have all had their faults« and moft of them their

virtues. If you find that forne of them were
wolves, you will never find that their fubjeds or

their neighbours were lambs. From the fame
fourceyou will learn, that, ever fince the abdica-

tion of James II. the embers of difcontent have
been kept alive in Scotland, by the means of ambi-
tious demagogues : you will find that their influ-

ence is daily decreafmg, but that like the Anti-

federalifts in America, they feize every oppor-
tunity to exert it, in reviling the government,
reprefenting every tax as an opprefTion, and ex-

citing the ignorant to infurredion.* You will

* I wiih we conid fa\% that a change of air had produced
a change of condu6l in fome of them. The comrades of
Wluir and Palmer were no fooner landed at New-York
laft year, than they began to attack the American Government,
They openly declared, that it was " tamifbedby the laji and
*' luorjl difgrace of a free goiiernmenty'' and faid, that they
looked forward to " a more perfectJlate of Society'' (See their

addrefs to the Unitarian Do8or.) I do not fay that they had
any immediate hand in the wedern affair : but when rebels

from all quarters of the woxld are received with open arras, as

perfecuted patriots, it is no wonder that rebellion fhould be
looked upon as patriotifm.

o
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•obferve (and undoubtedly with a great deal of

pleafure) that exertions of fuch a horrid tenden-

cy have not, latterly, had the fame effedl there,

that they have here ; but you mud neverthelefs

agree, that it was as prudent and as juftifiable in

the government of Great Britain, to profecute

thofe who were endeavouring to kindle the flames

of civil war in Scotland, as it is in the govern-

ment of the United States to profecute the men,

who, for a fmiilar crime, are now in Philadel-

phia jail, waiting their trials. As to the taxes

in Great Britain they are heavy, and I believe

in my foul it is in their very nature to be hea\'y,

as much as it is in the nature of lead ; for, the

people complain of their weight not only there,

but here, and every where elfe. You will, per-

haps, like many other compaffionate people, feel

a good deal of anxiety about the national debt of

Oreat Britain, and may poflibiy have your fears

of a general bankruptcy : but, fufFer me to cauti-

on you againft an excefs of fenfibility ; for, though

companion is, in itfelf amiable, it degenerates

into weaknefs, v/hen laviflied on an unworthy

objeft : nay, it even looks meddling, if not

childifh, to be eternally expreffing a folicitude

for people who do not feem at all fenfible of your

Idndnefs. Only look at the condud of their

Merchants, for example, towards Mr, Dayton :

we have not heard, that they have exprefled the

lead gratitude to that honeit gentleman for his

kind motion for putting afide about four or five

millions of their dollars, in a fafe corner, to

preferve them from the Hanover Rats and the

fcrambling clutches of Billy Pitt ! If I were in

the place of the honourable Member from New-
lerfev I think it would be a leflbn to me never
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to meddle with their affairs again. Such a per-

verfe ftiff-necked race ought to be left to their fate.

All we have to do, is, to take care that they do not

get into our debt, and then let them break as foon

as they will. Humanity requires that we fhould

pity our diftrelTed fellow creatures, but it does

not oblige us to expofe ourfelves to their contempt.

In defence of the conduct of the gentlemen en-^

couragers of The Political Progrefs of Britain^ it

has been roundly aflerted, that there exift s a Mo-
narchy Party in the United States, and that eve-

ry thing tending to render it odious is neceflary

and laudable ; and that, confequently, it was

no more than fair play to borrow, or hire, the

pen of a needy foreigner to lampoon the govern-

ment and conilitution of his own country. But,

whoever will give themfelves the trouble to o-

pen their eyes, or make ufe of a very little re-

colle£lion, will be convinced, I fancy, that there

is no reafon for alarm on this account.

Our democrats are continually crying fhame
on the fatellites of Royalty, for carryinr^ on a
Crufade againft Liberty ; when the fail is, the

fatellites of Liberty * are carrying on a Cru-

fade againft Royalty. If one could recollect all

their valorous deeds, on this fide the water,

fince the beginning of 1793, they would make
a hiftory far furpafling that af Tom Thumb or

* Take care, reader, how you confound terms here. Li'

berty, according to the Deraocraf'c Di6lionary, does not

mean freedom from opprejjton ; it is a very comprehenfive

term, fignifying among other things, Jlavery, robbery^

murder, and blafphemy. Citizen David painter to the

Propagande, has. reprefented Liberty under the form of a

Dragon ; It is, I fuppofe, for this reafon that our democrats
ery out againft St. George as *^ the moft dangerous of Li-
" berticides."
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Jack the Giant Killer. The Aurora^ and two or

three other prints of that flamp, have ferved

them by way of Backers-on : they have been,

and are yet, the Saint Bernards and Peter the

Hermits of the Crufade.

When they found the government was not to

be bulh'ed into a war, they were upon the point

of declaring it themfelves againft the coalefced

Monarchs, fo well known for their depredations

on the purfes of all Chriftendom, and againft:

that old ruffian Harry the Eighth, who \<: a fort

of fetter-on of the whole pack. And though this

refolve was not put into execution, out of refpect

for the inviolable and facred perfon of his Majefty

of Clubs, they immediately ^' let flip the dogs
" of w^ar" at everything elfe that bore the name
or marks of Royalty.

Their firft: objedi of attack was the Stage, E-
very Royal or noble charatler was to be driven

into everlailing exile, or at lead, none fuch

was ever to be introduced except by way of de-

gradation. The words your Majefty, My Lord,

and the like, were held to be as offenfive to the

chafte ears of Republicans, as filks, gold lace,

painted cheeks, and pov/dered periwigs to their

eyes. In fhort the higheil: and lov/efl titles were
to be citizen and citefs and the drelTes were all

to be a la mode de Paris.

That the Theatre might not fufFer for want

of pieces adapted to the reformed tafte, the re-

formers had the goodnefs to propofe William

fell^ and feveral others equally amufmg. •

William was to be modernized : in place of

Ihooting the Governor with a bow and ar-

row, he was to ftab him in the guts with a dag-

ger, cut off his head, and carry it round the Stage
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upon a ptke^ while the muHc was to play the

Murderer's Hymn and Ha^ caira.

It is hardly neceflary to fay, that the gentle-

men and ladies of the bufkin (though they have

taken for motto, Vivat Refpuhlica *
) turned a

deaf ear to all innovations of this kind. It was
no eafy maiter to perfuade people Vv^ho had
been kings and queens from their infancy, to

turn kennel-rakers and cut throats all at once.

In vain did the Crufaders reprefent to them, that

their condu£l was inconfiflent with their motto,

and that their vanity was like that of the Afs

loaded with Relicks, Expoftulation and me-
naces were vain : after having ftrutted fo long in

furbeiowed brocades and White Chapel dia-

monds, they felt themfelves by no means difpof-

ed \.o go {linking about the fcene in an a—clout*

Some people may think, that this is ail inven-

tion ; but if they think it worth while to look

over the Gazettes I have mentioned above,

they will find that the merit of it does not fall

to my (hare.

To make the reader amends for Y/lUtam Tel!'-,

I am agoing to treat him with a delicate mor-
fel indeed ; and, which adds to its merit, it is

not in every body's hands, the publication, from
which I have extracted it, being, thank God, but

very little known.

* Thefe, I am told, are cabaliflical words of amazing
•virtue. It was my intention to give the reader a fatisfafto-

ry explanation of them : but, though I have confulted all

the moil renowned Cabalills among the democrats, I have

not been able to procure it. Som^e fay that repeating them
about nine hundred times every other' day, will change a
high-flying Tory into a Haunch Republican. Others fay,

they have no virtue at all ; and that they mean neither mfire

jior kfs than

—

Huzza for the JirongeJ},
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'' PHILADELPHIA;

" A new Song called the Guillotine, Sung
*' at the celebration o^ the fourtb of July, by a
*' number of French and American citizens at

Hamburgh. Writen by the celebrated Mr,
BarlozVj who was then at that place,

" God fave the Guillotine,

*' Till England''s King and ^iseUf
" Her power fhall prove :

'* 'Till each anointed knob

,
" Affords a clipping job,

** Let no vile halter rob,
** The Guillotine.

" Fame let thy trumpet found,
** Tell all the world around,

" Ho^ Capet idl:

" And when great George's poll

" Shall in the ballcet roll,

** Let mercy then controul,

" The Guillotine.

** When all the fceptred crew
** Have paid their homage, due

** The Guillotine,

. ** Let freedom's flag advance,
" *Till all the world like France,
** O'er tyrants' graves (hall dance

** And Peace begin."

With refpedt to this tender madrigal, we are

at a lofs which to admire mod ; the ftyle and fen-

timents of the " celebrated Author,'* * the de-

* It would be worth the reader's while to enquire whe-

ther this celebrated author has never employed his poetic ta-

lent in making an addition to Dr. Watt's verfion of the

Pfalms ? If this fhould appear to be the cafe, it muft be

allowed he is in a fair way to become an uniVerfal genius,

aiid an honour to his country.
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Jicacy of the Edit6r, or the tafte of his readers.

I fay his readers, for I fhould be forry to think

it was the tafte of the inhabitants, in general,

of Philadelphia. However, I think the reader

. "will agree with me, that at a time when fuch a
piece as this could pofiibly be admitted into a
public print, there could be no neceflity for

a publication of Sawney^s Coinplaint : to bring it

out after fuch a tit bit as this, was as bad as ferv-

ing up a mefs of burgoo after a cramberry tart.

That there fhould be found amongfl us men
fo vindidive as to pray for the murder of the

King and Queen of England, people who had
offended u§, is not fo very aftonifhing ; unfortu-

nately there are men of that flamp in all coun-
tries, and confequently, we muft exped: to find

fome of that defcription amongfl thofe who live

by entertaining the public. It is not therefore

more wonderful that fuch a fentiment jQiould

find its way into a Newfpaper than that it fhould

be conceived. But that there fhould be found a
number of Americans, or even one^ capable of rejoic-

ing and laughing at the tragic fall of the unfor-

tunate Louis XVI. is a fad of fuch a horrid na-

ture that we wifh not to believe our eyes and ears,

. Who is not fenfible of the efforts, the mighty,
the fuccelsful efforts made by that Monarch in

favour of thefe States ? "Who is not fenfible, that

to thofe efforts America owes her Independence ?

Every one is fenfible of it ; and it is for this

reafoD, that all parties join in celebrating the

6th of February, the anniverfary of the conclu-

fion of the Treaty of Alliance between Louis XVL
and the United States.* Recoiled, reader,

* I fay Louis and the United States^ for it was ^e^ and lie
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that the fong above quoted, was fung on ih^

fourth of July ; on the anniverfary of that Inde-

pendence we boafl of as a fovereign good. Re-
colled that a number of Americans, affembled

to rejoice on account of this blefling, called to the

univerfe at the fame time, to witnefs their joy

at the murder of him who conferred it ! This

was all that was wanted to the humiliation of

the houfe of Bourbon and to the revenge of its

Rival. Poor Louis might deferve fomething of

this kind in the eyes of Englifhmen ; by them
he might exped: his memory w^ould be execrated.

Could he now look from the grave, what would
be his aftonifhment to fee them among the hrfl:

to defend it, and fome of us among the iirft, a-

mong the very firfi:, to tear it to pieces ? Could
this innocent, this virtuous, this injured Prince,

now behold the ungrateful hell-hounds, that,

from all quarters of the world, aifail his reputa-

tion, would he not exclaim, like Ccefar whea
he faw the dagger of his beloved Brutus, «

and you too Americans ?

Let us leave thefe Bacchanalians, w^hofe beve-

rage is the blood of their benefactors, and return

to our Crufaders ; though I am afraid we fhall

gain but little by the change.

alone. There were no Fayettes, no Robefpierres, no Barreres

in thofe days : the king was abfolute, and to him was the

alliance owing and to nobody elfe. He was then as much and

more, an abfolute monarch than he was at the beginning of

the French Revolution ; yet none of us ever dreamed of call-

ing him a J^o^, 2L tyrant, ^^ 2iii erni'tned monfier.'^ The Con-
grefs, the very Congrefs that declared us independent, de-

clared him to be our great and good ally, our deliverer ; and

not a word about defpot'ijm. Whence come ail thefe oppro-

brious terms now ? From the imgrateful hearts of thofe who
makeufe of them.
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Their next attack was on all pictures, carved

work, and ftucco work. At the diflan^e of a

few miles from the Metropolis, a Tavern-Keeper,

who, about a dozen years ago, hoifled the ^een
of France^ to attract cuftom to his houfe, found
it neceffary laft fummer, to fever her head from
her body, and fet the blood flreaming down her

garments.*

Who can have forgotten the card, fent to the

Clergy and veftry of Chrill's Church? This card

begged, or rather demanded, of the perfons to

whom it was addrelTed, to remove the image
and crown of George II. and to be as quick as

pollible in doing it, for fear it fhould endanger
the falvation of the citizens ; " for," fays the
card, " that mark of infamy has a tendency to
" keep many young and virtuous men from attend-
'^ ing public worfnip.'*

For my part, I look upon the deflruclion of
this image and Crown as an event of about as

much confequence to the citizens pf Philadelphia
as the deflru^lion of the Swifs^f at the door of their
Library, would be. The church is full as well
wdthout it, as with it. I have frequented Chrill's

* The reader will undoubtedly feel a confiderable relief

when he hears that this complaifant creature was a patriotic

Englifhman. But who were his cuftomers ?

\ This image has obtained the name of the Sivifs for two*
reafons : Firit, becaufe the citizens of Switzerland are gen-
erally employed by other nations in the capacity of Porters /
and fecondly, becaufe their motto is, " Point d' argent,

point de S'wifs ;" in Englifh, " No pay no Sioifs." I leave

the reader to determine whether the name be applicable or n«
to the image in queftion,

P
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Church for near about thirty years, without e-

ver obferving that fuch a thing was on the walls

of it ; nor did I ever imagine that my falvation

could be endangered by the form of a lump of ftuc-

co. In this affair, one would have wifhed on-

ly, for the fake of thofe who made the requeft,

that it had not been made at fo unfortunate a

jundlure. It was almoft literally biting off the

rofe to be revenged on the face. George II. who
died, God reft: his foul, in 1760, could not help

Sir Charles Gray's taking the French Iflands,

Colonel Brathwaite's taking Pondicherry, Lord
Hood's taking Corfica, and burning the arfenals

and Fleet at Toulon, nor Lord Howe's unmer-
ciful inhuman baftinado of the Carmagnole Fleet

off Ufnant, all which happened in 1794; yet

I believe, nobody doubred, that if nothing of

this kind had taken place, the " y:vng and vir^

*' tuous men^^ would have felt no qualms of con-

fcience on account of the image and ciown. If

the poor image could have fpoken, it certainly

would have remonftrated againft: fuch an ad of

manifeft; injuflice ; an ad tranfgreffing all laws

both human and divine. For, I believe it is

a principle eftabllflied in law, that thirty years, if

not lefs, of uninterrupted polfelTion, conftitutes a

right ; and, though we have heard of the fins of

the fathers being vifited upon the children, it

was left for thefe " young and virtuous nien"^* to

find out the jaflice of vifiting the fins of the

children upon the fathers.

Of a piece with this heroic adion was that of

the DemiOcrats of Charlejion, South Carolina,

when they precipitated the flatue of the late

Lord Chatham from its pedeftal, snd bragged in.

the gazettes of having fevered the head from the
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body. If one were to alk thefe wife acres, what

honour or profit they could promife themfelves

in this triumph over a piece of marble, 1 wonder

what would be their anfwer. It w^as not the En-
glifh that placed it there ; it was themfelves.

It was an idol they had raifed with their own
hands. Did they exped to find it, like the man's

wooden God, fluffed with gold and filver '* Had
this been the cafe, and had their expedation been

well founded, the profit of the enterprize might

have kept them in countenance : but, as it ^as,

their fally of fans-culottifm has produced them
nothing but derifion ; has fixed them as a mark,
'' for the hand of fcorn to point its flow and
*' moving finger at." People compare them to

the child who fights with his man of clay, and
calls out to his playmates to admire his bravery.

No wonder that the Jacobin Club at Paris fhould

obje£l to the adoption of ninnies like thefe.

I will not fatigue the reader with any more of

thefe feats of modern chivalry ; what I have here

related will, I think, be fufticient to prove, that

the pictures of half a dozen old kings, painted

with a Caledonian mop, were by no means ne-

ceffary to frighten the people into Democratic
principles.

I now come to an epoch of American fanf-cu-

lottifm, that ought not to be forgotten in hafte.

I mean the beginning of the Weftern Rebellion.

"When the back-door Clubs firft received the

news, they put a Janus's face upon the matter :

they pretended not to approve, altogether, of

the hoftile operations of their " Weftern Breth-
*^ ren ;" but at the fame time they took good
care to declare, that they would jiever ceafe to

eppofe the law which had given them umbrage* The
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manoeuvres that were employed to prevent the

Militia of Pennfylvania from turning out, and
the farcafms that were thrown out on the Jer-

fey Militia, only becaufe they did turn out, are

frefh in every one's memory. As is the ever-

memorable petition that was prefented to the

Houfe of Reprefentatives of the State of Penn-
fylvania, on the 6th of September laft. The Le-

giilature was no fooner met, for the fpecial

purpofe of enforcing the execution of one excife

law, than they were befought to allifl: in oppo-

fing the execution of another excife law 1 The
petition was an appeal to the Legillature, not

from an inferior, but from a fuperior Legilla-

ture ; and, which is perhaps the mod incon-

gruous of all the incongruities that ever were

heard of; at the head of the appellants was the

Prefident of one branch of that very Legillature

from which they were appealing ! ! Had the

Prefideat of the United States joined Citizen

Genet, in his appeal to the people, the ftep

would jiot have been more ridiculous.

No body can doubt, that the fcheme of the

Democrats was, by means like thefe, to deaden

the limbs of Government, and then feize the reins

themfelves. But fuccefs was dubious ; they

therefore proceeded with caution. Look at and

admire their condud, from this time, 'till they

faw a fufficient force ready to march againft

their " Weftern Brethren." You will find them
lying on their arms, filent and fnug, but the

inftant fuch a force appeared, adieu all relation-

Odip : the poor devils were in a moment tranf-

formed from " Weftern Brethren" into " Infur-

gents," and (Oh, monftrous transformation !)

even into " Royalifts !" If this be the way they
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treat their own flefli and blood, what have ilran-

gers to expecl at their hands ?

Let this be a warning to you, all you under-

flrappers of Democratic Clubs ; leave off your

bawling and your toafting, go home and fell

your fugar and your fnuff^ and leave the care

of " Pqfterity^' to other heads ; for, when the

hour of difcomfit arrives, your Jack Straws and

your C. Foxes will leave you in the lurch. When
you get your carcaiTes baftinadoed, or, which is

far worfe, penned up within the walls of a jail,

they will feoff at you, as the devil ever does

at a baffled fmner. This is an article of their

creed. Do you want a proof of it ? Look at

their conduct towards their venerable founder.

Citizen Genet : no fooner had the poor citizen

made his political exit, than they began to

" dance on his grave," as their brother Barlow

did on that of Louis XVL However, all their

ungrateful efforts, all their unnatural malice has

not been able to iniure their immortal Sire.

—

Though baffled and perfecuted on this ilde the

Styx, he has bribed old Charon to ferry him over

into the Illand of Blifs, where he may, uninter-

rupted by tormenting Ariftocrats, fip the live

long day, and the live long night too, at the

lovely fiream, flowing from the pure fountain of

the pureft democracy.

But to return ; our democrats had another

view in ftigmatizing their " weftern brethren"

for Royalifts, befides that of difowning them.

They faw a good opportunity of throwing the

blame on the fhoulders of Great Britain, at the

fame time that they fhifted it from their own.
Thus, by a flroke of addrefs peculiar to them-
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felves they turned misfortune to advantage : this

was making the beft of a bad market with a ven-
geance ! Hence all the grave alarming accounts
of people's crying out : " King George forever;'*

and of billets being '^ fluck upon trees with,
*' Britijh freedom will never opprefs you,'' Billets

fluck upon trees 1 Like thole of Orlando and
Rofalind, I fuppofe.

<« Until the tree fhall quit the rind,

" I'll never quit my Rofalind."

This IS very pretty in making love, but it is a

romantic way of carrying on Treafon and Re-
bellion, and feems to agree but very ill with the

language of thofe gentle fwains aifembled at Par-

kinfon's Ferry.

I mud be excufed alfo, if I do not give full

credit to what the Governor of Pennfylvania af-

ferted on this fubjed, when he was harranguing

the militia officers to perfuade them to aflemble

their quotas, for the purpofe of marching againd:

the '' Weftern Brethren." " Liften,'* faid he,
'' to the language of the Infurgents^ and your
*' fpirit will rife with indignation.* They not
" only affert that certain laws fhall be repealed,
*' let the fenfe of the majority be what it may,
*' but they threaten us with the eftablifliment of
*^' an independent government, or a return to

'' the allegiance of Great Britain,'*

Moil people thought this was a bolt Jhot ; but,

they forgot, that he faid, in the fame harrangue,

that, " from defeds in the militia fyftem, or

*^ fojne other unfortunate caufe^ the attempts to ob-

* A.h, Sir ! ought the officers and foldiers of the State

of Pennfylvania to feel indignation againft nobody but the

deluded " Weftern Brethren V'
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<<^ tain the quota of militia by regular drafts
'' had failed,*^ If they had recollected, that,

under fuch circumitances the end of an har-

rangue was to " ftir men's bloods,'* and not to

be very nice in the flatement of fads, they would
not have been furprifed, that our Solomon ( I

can have no intention to hint, that the wife Go-
vernor has ever had three hundred concubines at

a time ; human nature cannot itand that, now
a days) they would not, I fay, have been fur-

prifed, that our Solomon (hould choofe Great
Britain as a fpur.

Reader, when you were a little boy, did you
never carry on a fecret fcorrefpondence with the

pies and tarts ; and when by the rattling of
the plates, or fome other accident you were like

to be caught at it, did you never raife a hue and
cry againlt the poor dogs and cars ? Thofe who
look upon the conduft of our Democrats as un-
natural, forget their own little roguifh tricks.

I will venture to fay that there are not five

perfons in the United States, poffefling a degree
of underftanding fuperior to that of the brute
creation, who believe that the Rebels have ever
had from firfl: to laft, the leafl: idea of feeking
prote<5lion from the Britifh. From whence
comes the probability ? All their partizans in
this quarter were to be found among the revilers

of Great Britain. Read their refolves, and fee

if you can find any thing that leaves them a pof-
fibility of fraternizing with the Britifh. Befides,

can any body fuppofe, that the Britifh would
have accepted of them ? Unlefs, indeed, they had
had them in Europe, where they might have
employed them as a " forlorn hope ;'' as the
Democrats have the poor Author of the Political
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Progrefu ! fancy, if they, with <^// their parti-

zans, and To?n the Tinker and his prevaricating

Coadjutor at their head, had went and offered

thenifelves, bodies and fouls, to Old foxy Dor-
cheder, he would have faid, as Louis XL did

to the Genoefe : " Vons vous donnez a moi^ et

" moi^ je vous donne au Diable,^^^

I aOv any reafonable man, what they could

pofTibly exped to do among the Britifh ? The
Britifh have fo many of this flamp already, that

they are fending oif fhip loads to Botany Bay
every month. Could a fellow, for inflance i-

magine, that having been the fecretary of a hack

door cluby would recommend him to the pod of

fecretary in Canada ? Prudence would prevent

the employment of one whofe only talent is, blow-

ing hot and cold with thefame mouthy be-caufe fuch

a perfon mi^t become the tool of every intrigidng

foreigner^ and by his prevarication^ might em-
broil the whole government. Would any one

(except one like himfelf^ put fuch a man in a

pofl of confidence ? 1 put this quellion to every

thinking American, and particularly to every

Pennfylvanian.

And with refped to Tom the Tinker himfelf,

(for he is, on every account, entitled to the pre-

eminence), what could he expert among the

Britifh ? If he were to play any of his drunken
tinker^like tricks amongfl them, it would not be

begging pardon that would bring; him off. If

he were to tell them that his '^ hammer was
" up, and his ladle hot, and that he would not
" travel the country for nothing^^ I am niiitaken

if they would not pay him off with a good five

hundred lathes, well counted ; for the Britifh

are punctual in paying their debts. They would

* You give yourfelves to me, and I give you to the devil.'*
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teach him how to fet people together by the ears

another time.

Could a fot like Tom imagine that the Cana-

dian ladies would have fallen in love with him,

becaufe his fcuU had often been decorated with

a liberty Cap, toteflify his attachment to the na-

tion from which they are defcended ? No ; the

ladies, all the world over, are, from long expe-

rience, too well convinced of the truth of Gold-

fmith's maxim :
'' \ man who is eternally vo-

*' ciferating Hberty ! liberty ! is generally, in his

'' own family^ a mod cruel and inhuman tyrant,'*

The truth is, thofe among^ us who have made
the moft noife, and have expreffed the mod ran-

cour againft Great Britain, feem to have done

it only to cover their enmity to the Federal Go-
vernment, and confequently to their country, if

we may with propriety call it their country. Let

mny man take a review of their condutl iince the

beginning of the prefent European war, and fee

if this obfervation is not uniformly true. It was
they who raifed fuch a clam^our againft the Pre-

fident*s wife Proclamation of Neutrality ; it v*ras

they who encouraged an infolent and intriguing

foreigner to fet the laws of the Union at defiance^,

and to treat the Supreme Executive Authority as

if he had been a Talien or a Barrere, or the Preii-

dent of nothing but a Democratic or Jacobin Club;

it was they who brought the vexations and de-

predations on the commerce, and then Guillo-

tined in efiigy the Ambaifador Extraordinary, the

Angel of Peace, who went to repair their fault

;

finally, it was they who fanned the embers of

Rebellion in the Welt into a flame, and caufed

fourteen or fifteen thoufand men to be taken
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fromtheIrhomes,to undergo amofl fatiguing cam-
paign, at the expence of a million and an half of
Dollars to the United States. The fame perverfe

clan that heroically hurled down the Statue of
Lord Chatham, and manfully made war upon an
Image and a Crown, endeavoured to introduce a
law to prevent the Prefident of the United States

from being re-eleded, and openly declared (by the

ufual vehicle of their manifeftos, a gazette) that

it was improper to fend the Chief Judge as Am-
baifador Extraordinary to England, becaufe they
might want him here to—try the Prefident !*

It is rather, an aukward circumftance, I mud
confefs, that the meddling enemies of the Britifh

Government and of that of the United States

ihould be the fame, the fatl is however indifput-

^ble, as will appear in a minute,

-For proof, I like always to have recourfe to

what has appeared in print ; words are wind ;

a man fays a thing in earneil that he retrads by
turning it into a joke. Befides, we fay a hun-

dred things in the heat of argument or paffion,

that we do not think : but writing, and particu-

larly writing for the prefs, is a deliberate a6t.

When a perlbn fits dov/n to write, his mind muft

be in fome fort compofed ; time is necelfary for

the arrangement of his ideas ; what he has writ-

ten muft be examined with care ; he augments,

curtails, corrects and improves. All this natu-

* Will not the reader be furprifed to hear that the follow-

ing toaft was a favourite with them ? " May national grati-

** tude ever diftinguilh Americans." This is ametty clear

proof. I think, that they did not look upoa- tfiemielves as

Americans; or, at leaft, that in their capacity ol Demo-
crats, they looked upon themfelves as exempted from all

thofe moral obligations that bind the reft of mankind.
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rally implies the mofl: mature reflection, and
iTicike^ an alTertlon or an opinion in print bejuft-

ly regarded as irretraclable. For this reafon, I

fhall, in fupport ofrny pofition, bring an extract

from a print whofe chara(5ler in the patriotic

world, yields to that of no one.

I have already done myfelf the honour of ex-

tracting a fong from rhis print, after which its

hatred to the Government of Great Britain will

not be difputed, and, I think, the reader will

foon to be convinced that its hatred to that of the

United States is equally fmcere. Indeed the

following extract bears in itfelf fuch ample con-

firmation of what I afTcrt, that it needs no com*
ment.
" There is a fet of men in this country [^Ame-

^' rica] who, to palliate, or rather deny the mal-
" adminiilration of Government, charge the
^^ difcontents and clamours of the people to a
*' reitlefs temper, or the arts of factious and
^' defigning men. In order to illuilrate this af-

^' fertion, it is infifted that our cor.Putution is a
perfedion of human wifdom—it is admitted
that our conflitution is excellent, and thal^

compared with the forms of government
which have preceded it, we really difcover a
fuperiority, that occafions a furprife that the

people are not happy and contented/'
*' Whatever courtiers may pleafe to fay, on

^' my part, I feel no inclination to compliment
" men in power at the expence of the difpofition
*' and good fenfe of my fellow citizens. —

To charge a people heretofore diftinguifhed

for their prompt and due fubmifTion to the

f laws, and orderly condud:, with turbulence

cc

4C
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^^ and unjujl difcontent^ or to fuppofe that the
*' good fenfe of ^.merican citizens cannot pene-
*' trate the defigns of factious men, are afier-

*• tions fcarcely meriting ferious attention.

'' The conftitution of the United States is free

*' and excellent, and yet the people are not hap-
*' py and contented. In free governments when
*' the laws are well adrainiftered, the national
*' honour regarded, and the property of the
*' citizens protected, fubmiilion to the law, and
*' confidence in thofe who are charged with the
*' adminiftration, will confequently follow. But
'^ when the property of the citizen is unprotedt-
*' ed, nay, even his facred perfon can find

*' no protection*—-when the honour of the nation
*' is become fo proftituted^ that an invafion of
*^ territory or denial of juft right is fubmitted
*' to with humility—when the national honour

cannot be afTerted, becaufe it might interfere

with the -venalprojeBs of a certain junto—when.

every uieafure which is pretended to be pur-
*' fued for the public welfare, is veiled with a
*' myderious fecrecy becoming a Turkijh Divan^
^* and when men are appointed to procure re-

'' drefs—in whom the people mofl interefted

*^ have no confidence^ and againfl whom conftitu-

" tional objedions are juftly fuggefled—what
*' are we to exped ?—dilgult ; dilcontent and
" total want of confidence mult refult."

* I wonder whether tlm- furious Democrat would have

the Congrefs go in perfon and tear the Dey of Algiers*

eyes out? How could they help the peace between the

Algerines and Portuguefe, any more than they can help its

thundering or raining ? I'll venture my life this liberty boy

has never given a penny towards the ranfoming of the pri«

foners in Algiers.
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^* That the people are diflatisfled, and do
complam from New Hampfl^ire to Georgia,

*' from the Ocean to the MilTiffippi, is what no
*' proi ituted fycophant of pov/er will dare de-
«' ny—That thofe complaints are too well found-
^' ed is our misfortune—but if you doubt, aik
^' your merchant what redrefs he has received
" for his property robbed and plundered upon
*' the mod infamous pretexts ? afk your mariner
'' what redrefs he has receivedfor the lofs of his

*' hard earned fervices^^ for his fuffering by pri-

*' fon fhips and empreifment ''—afk your fel-

^' low citizens from one end of our extenfive
' frontier to the other, what they fuiFer ? On
the one hand they are expofed to the mur-

*' dering hatchet of the favage Indians, and the
*' encroachments of the morefavage Briton.
^' On the other a natural right is withheld,

though fecured by folemn treaty.—But under
all thefe difgraceful and diflreffing circum-

^^ ftances, we are told that our complaints, are
^^ the ebullitions of a reftlefs difpofuion, or
*' that they are created by the machinations of
*' a faction—for we have a moit excellent go-
*' vernment, and virtuous, and great men to
*^ adminifler it.-—That the government is good
^* we believe—but without charging any par-
" ticular branch of it, we fliall not hefitate to
^' pronounce that our affairs are badly condudl-
^' ed, and whether from the errors of ignorance or
" the defigns of wickednefs, a remedy, fliould be
" appHed.^—x^^nd thank God! that remedy, though
^' not immediately^ will ^ere long be in the hands of

* I fuppofe the reader knows, that Democrats claim as
a natural privikge, ,an exemption from writing and fpeak-
ing fenfco
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*^ the people*—then it is to be hoped that the
*^ true Republicans of America will unite, and
" hurl with jufl refentment from their exalted
" flations, men who have abufed the confidence
*' of a generous people.

—

To effect this—per-

" fevere ye writers in defence of liberry—and
*' you popular focieties^ relax not your laudable
*' furfuits^ your countrymen fhall blefs you, and
*^ your honeft zeal fhall be crowned with pa-
" triotic rewards let no confiderations of
'* pajifervices ^ or temporary dignity, deter you
*' from exhibiting to public view the public fer^
*' 'vant who has abufed his truji^ or ads not for

" the interefl of thofe who conftituted him.
*' Difregard the infmuations of men who object

" to fuch inflitutions—no man would object to
*' fuch focieties, but one who wijhes to reduce you

to the condition ofJlaves^ to deprive ybu of the

right of thinking and exercifmg your opi-

nions upon public affairs, or one whofe con-

dud will not bear the teft of inveftigation.'*

I could go on to a thoufand pages with pieces

of this call, that have appeared within the laft

nine months ; but, I dare fay, the reader will

excufe my flopping here. This piece was among
the firfl 1 (fame at, and I have copied it word
for word and letter for letter, without even the

omifTion of a comma or a dafh. Since the fail-

ure of a certain enterprife, there is no doubt

that the Author or Authors of it would wifh it

turned into blank paper ; but, alas ! the wifh is

vain j in vain would they cry, with Lady Mac-

* This prophecy appeared in print about the 20th of Ju-

ly laft, jufl at the time when the Rebellion in the Weft was

breaking out ; its date explains its meaning.
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beth ;
" out, damn'd fpot !" It is like -their

reputations.

Thus then I think, nobody will deny, that

a hatred of the Britiih Government and of that

of the United States go hand in hand. Nor is

the reafon of this at ail myfterious ; it is not

becaufe of their refemblance to each other in

form, nor as the Democrats have ingenioufiy

obferved, becaufe '' there is fome dangerous
'' connexion between Great Britain and our
^' pubh'c affairs ; it is becaufe they are both

purAiing the fame Hne of conduct with refpedt

to clubs and confpirations ; it is becaufe they

have both the fame radical defeat, a power to

fupprefs anarchy ; it is, to fay all in one word,
becaufe they are governments. Great Britain has

a government of fome fort (nobody will deny
that I fuppofe), and this is fufficient to merit

their execration. It is not the form of go-

vernment, it is not the manner of its admini-

flration ; it is the thing itfeif, they are at war
with, and that they mufl be eternally at war
with ; for, government implies order, and or-

der and anarchy can never agree. The Car»

magnole fyitem (if there can be any fyftem in

annihilation) is exactly adapted to their tafte

and intereft ; a fyftem that has made " rich

" men look -fad, and ruffians dance and fing.'*

If this were not the true reafon why fuch an
eternal larum about the Britifh Government ?

What have we or our Democrats to do with it

If the people of that country like it, why need it

pefter us ? That pious and patriotic Scotchman,

the Author of the Political Progrefs^ tells us ^ to
^' wifh that an earthquake or a Volcano may
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«c bury the vrhole Britifii Iflands * together In
^' the centre of the globe ; that a fmo-le, but
'' declfive exertion of Almighty vengeance may
*' terminate the progrefs | and the remembrance
"^ of their crimes." Yea, be it even as thou
fayefi:, thou mighty Cyclop ; but let us leave

them then to the vengeance of the Almighty
^

let us not ufurp the place of the Thunderer.
Underfland me, reader ; I would by no means

infmuate, that a man cannot be a firm friend of

the Federal Government, and at the fame time

wifh all manner of fuccefs to the French, in

their prefent flruggle for what their vanity and
our complaifance have termed Liberty ; on the

contrary, I think it very natural for an Ameri-
can, who has no other idea of Liberty than that

which is conveyed to him by his fenfes ; who is

not refined enough to tafte that metaphyfical

kind of Liberty, that can exifl only in a braiii

afflicted with the mania reformatio ; who in fhort,

has no notion that Liberty confiifs in yield-

ing up the crop he has laboured all the vear to

raife, and in receiving three or four ounces of

black bread a day in liSu of it : it is natural,

and even laudable, for fuch a man to be zealous

in the caufe of the French, who, as he is told,

are fighting for Liberty ; but even he ought

to keep his zeal within the bounds of decency :

when it breaks out into Civic-Fealts, Cockades

* And the Ifle of Sky, that" tert-eaHal Paradlfe," among

the reH.

f If feme fuch exertion had terminated another progrefs,

it might have fpared fomebody a good many fits of the

gripes.
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^ la tricolor^ and fuch like bulFoonery, it expofes

him to ridicule, and makes him one of the

rabble. " Let the French wear their gar-
*^' lands of draw ; let them drefs up their (Irum-
" pets in leaves of oak, and nickname their ca-
^' lendar ; ler them play thofe pranks at home,
^' and we Oiall be but merry fpeclators.'* 1 hefe

are the words of a gentleman, who feems to have

been, on this occafion, and, indeed, on moil

other occafions, rather unfriendly to our allies.

I am for carrying our complaifance further; I

am for not only letting them play their pranks at

home, but here alfo, if they pleafe. If there be
fomething, the feeing of which may turn to our
amufement or profit, I fee no reafon why we
fhould Ihut our eyes ? Did not the wife Lacede-

monians make their Haves drunk, and turn them
loofe, once a year, to infpire their youth with a

horror for that beaftly vice I In fhort, I am for

hearing them, looking at them, laughing at them,
or any thing but imitating them. Imitation here

is ridiculous. When Shakefpeare wrote the cha-

racter of an lago or a ' Caliban, or Molier, that

of a Tariuffe, they certainly never meant to ex-

cite imitation. Thoufands of mob crowd to

fee one of their friends hanged, but not one of

them ever dreams of participating in the cere-

mony.
Talking of dreaming put^ m^e in mind of a

dream I had lafl fummer, vi^hich is fo apropos to

the prefent fubjedt, and contains fo many whim-
fical circumftances, that I flatter myfelf it will

not be difagreeable to the reader.

In the month of Augiiji lafr (I believe, it was
on the \oih or wth day), I retired to refl about

R



eleven o'clock ; but the heat and mufquitoes to-

gether prevented me from falling alleep, 'till the

Watchman had been round for three. Soon af-

ter this I dropped off for about an hour and a

half, during which time my fancy fported in the

following dream.

I thought, I was walking up Market Street, by
the fide of Old William^ Penn, the founder of

the City ; who told me, I thought, that he

was come upon earth again to fee if his defcen-

ciants, and thcfe of his companions, continued

to walk in the paths of peace and integrity. I

thought, 1 afived him with a kind of a fneer, whe-

ther he had not found things furpaffing his ex-

pectation ; upon which the old man, after a

heavy figh, told me a long deal about freeing

Blacks W'ith one hand, and buying Whites with

the other, about godly malice and maple-fugar,

and about thofe " precious hypocrites" (thefe

were his very words) BriiTot and WarnerMifflin^

&c. &c. &c. to the end of the chapter.

* To juftify this title of** precious hypocrites," I fliall'

here give an extract from BrilTot's Travels, Letter IX.

" I knew (fays Friend Warner to Friend Briffot) I
** knew, friend, that thou wall here, and I am come to fee

*' thee. B elides I lo'ue thy nation. I v»^as, I confefs,

** much prejudiced againil the French ; I even haied them,
** having ia this refpeffc, been milled by an Englj/Jj educa-
** tion. But, when I faw them, a fecret voice hid to mc
** that I ought to hiotv them and lovs them. I have knoivn
" them, and have found them to pcffefs a fpirit of mildtiefs

** and benevolence that I neverfound among the Engli/h.^'

" This made" fays Friend Briffot, ** a deep impreflion.

*' on my heart. "What hum^anity ! what charity ! what love
** of mankind !'*

Yes, this made fo flrong an impreflion on Friend Briffot*s

heart, that the villain went home and fet to murdering with
the utar.oil diligence. This very Briffot was the leading
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Before the good old man had finiflied his fto-

ry, which, by the by, was a pretty tough one, we
were, I thought, got to the upper end of Market-
Street, where we were flopped by a monftrous

crowd of people, that not only blocked up the

way, but filled all the fields for a great way out.

I thought, however, that we wedged along a-

mong the crowd for a good while, 'till at laft

we could penetrate no further. Our ears were
affailed from all quarters with the firing of can-

non, founding of trumpets, beating of drums,
ringing of bells, fmging, hooping, hallowing

and blafpheming, as if hell itfelf had been broke
ioofe. Yet, the crowd feemed not to exprefs the

leafl fear : joy feemed feated on every counte-
nance, and expectation in every eye. We had
not waited long in this fituation, when two ban-
ners, at fome little diflance, announced the ap-
proach of a proceilion, at once the moil ludi-

crous and moil idolatrous that ever eyes beheld.

I thought, there was a fort of pyramid, made of

accufer of the king for the confpiracy of the icth of Augufl,
and he himfelf afterwards boafted to have organized the con-
fpiracy, in concert with Louvet, &c. *' What humanity !

** what ch?a-ity !"

As to Friend Warner, the Englifh learnt him to hate the

French, though they could not learn him to pull off" his hat.
** What humanity ! what charity !"—A fecret voice told

him that he ought to know them and to love them, and he
has known and loved them, and found them to pofTefs a fpirit

of mlldnefs, &c. Warner, feems to have forgotten their

fcalping knives ; but let him nonv tell us whether they are

mild or not. If I knew this Warner, I would make him a
prefent of a " Bloody Buoyy'^ which I think would convince
him, that, in fpite of all his cant, the Enghfh fcill pofTefs a
little more m'lldnejs than his new Friends.

1 beg. to be underHood here, as throwing no flur on the
fed to which Warner belongs, and for which I have as m-uck
refpe£l as mcll perfons.
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paper, i?ith a red night cap upon the top of itj

and carried by two Americans and two Foreign-

ers, all of whom, like the pyramid, were dreffed

in red night caps. Round the pyramid marched

I thought a bevy of virgins in white robes, each

wearing a crown and ceftus tricolour, and bearing

a garland in her hand ; and (what (lulF do we
dream of!) I thought thefe nymphs were ufhered

by nine or ten priefts, whofe only mark of dif-

tinction was a no/egay ofjiraw tied round with a

ribbon. 1 thought that behind thefe,. came a

company of artillery with their cannon, and that

they were followed by a gang of mufic. Then, I

thought followed the two banners above menti-

oned ; one of them having for arms the imperial

Eagle, jufc as it is feen on the ftandards of the

Holy Roman Empire ; the other was fo black and

dirty that I could not diifinguifh its armory ; it

feemed, I thought, rather the enfign of the infer-

nal regions than of any earthly nation. " After
«' this I beheld, and, lo, a great multitude tha£

" no man could number, of all nations, and
" kindreds, and people, and tongues," and co-

lours, I thought however I could diftinguifli a-

mongd them (but it is all a dream) the Chiefs o^

the State of PennfyJvania I !

I thou'^^ht, we followed this antick fhow into

a fp?.cious enclofure, where, on an altar, not of

burnifhed gold, but of deal boards, (tood The
Goddefs^ the obje6: of the feaft. She was dreffed

like the Cyprian Queen, when fhe received the

prize from the Idalian Shepherd ; that is to fay,

—in her fkin : in her right hand fhe held a

{laff mouiJted with a night-cap, and in her left,

a dagger ; on her head fhe had a cap, decora-

ted, in appearance, with iillies y but, upon a
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clofer examination, I thought, I found them

to be real bells. This difcovery led me to per-

ceive, that I had committed an error with re-

fyed: to the identity of her perfon ; for hear-

ing that her worfliippers were called cus-nus, * I

had concluded fhe was the Goddefs Cioacina,

and in this opinion I was in fome meafure con-

firmed by feeing her worfhipped with nofe-gavs of

firaw ; but the Cap and Bells fet me right at

once ; in Ihort, I faw plainly it v/as the Goddefs

of Folly ; which, I thought, was befides fully

proved by the behaviour of the crowd. But
flill, the dagger remained unexplained ; for, we
all know, that that weapon is not among the

infignia of this Goddeis. In this perplexity I

happened to cafb my eyes downward, and,, on the

front of the altar, I thought I faw the following

phrafe from Voltaire : " Sous ma tutellcy lesfinges
'' agaceni les Tigres."

The Priefts, I thought, were ranged round
the altar, offering up their nofe-gavs, and invok-

ing the afiillance of the Goddefs, while the

air rang v/ith Hallelujahs. The invocation was
no fooner ended and the benedidion given by
the High Pried, than the whole fnoi excepting

the Chiefs^ I thought, of the State of FennfyU
n}ania ) be^an dancing and capering a la canni-

hale round the altar, at the fame time deafening

the very firmam,ent with their cries.

Here my venerable com.panion, who, had
been very uneafy during the whole fcene, would
abfoluteiy flop no longer ; and to confefs a
truth, I began to feel a good deal uneafy my-
felf. I thought, we got with fome difficulty

to the out-fide, and feeing a young fellow of a

? This in the vulgar tongue, means, bare A- es.
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milder afped than the refl', the Old Man ven*
tured to ailc him, how long ihofe people had been

Pagans^ I thought, the fellow gave him a look
of infinite contempt, and anfwered : " I fee you

are a fuperftitious old fool, that knows no-
thing of the luminous clofe of the Eighteenth
Century. Why, you ftupid old dog, we are

all Chriftians yet : what you have feen to-day
*' is only a jubilee, to celebrate the down-fall of
^' our bejifriendy and the maifacre of nine hundred
'^ of our neighbours by the hands offorty thou-
" fand of their countrymen."-

—

As he fpoke thefe lafl words, I thought his

perfon, which was that of a genteel and gentle,

American, alTumed the hideous form of the ter-

rific Medrfi ; his fingers were transformed into

the claws of a Tyger, the fangs of a Boar hung;

down his foaming jaws, his eyes became a gla-

ring ball, and his hair a bed of Snakes, curling

round his fcull and hiding deftru£lion. The
poor Old Man, though immortal, was appalled,

and rulhed into the grave to hide himfelf from
the petrifying fight. I uttered a fhriek, and a-

v/aked ; but, awaking was very far from putting

an end to my fright : flill the noife continued,

and ftill was I ffiffened with horror ; unable to

determine whether it was a dream or noc. My
voice, however, had alarmed the family, and
Oh ! how glad was I to find, that the noife I

heard, was nothing but that of the French and
our own citi'x.ens^ aifembled to celebrate the " Holy
'* Infurredion" of the 23d Thermidor, \oth cf

Auguft, Old Style.*

* To tliofe who live at fome diftance from Piiiladelpliia,

it may be neceiTary to fay, that this is a correcl defcription

of the Chic Feqfl that was held there on the loth of Aug.».
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Ah ! Mr. Author of Tbe Political Pngrefs ;~

you think I have forgotten you, do you ? You
will find prefently that I have not : but I mud
have time for deeping, you know, whether I

dream or not. I did not, hke you, bring my
pamphlet, ready fabricated, from Scotland ;

and, befides, I have better company than you,

at prefent, you will therefore pleafe to excufe me
for a quarter of an hour longer.

In France, and, I believe, in moO: of the o-

ther countries of Europe, v/hen a Mountebank
Dodor, a puppet man, or any other of the iti-

nerant tribe, enters, a town;, he goes round with

a trumpet to announce his arrival. Tantarra

foon brings a troop of blackguard boys round
him, and, thus attended, he flruts about the

itreets, flopping from time to time to advertife

the people of the unheard-of feats that are jult

going to be performed, and concluding every

jhanangue with, '^ hollow^ you dogs, hoIlozvV^

Upon this follows a noife, compared to which,

the War Hoop of the Indians, or even a debate

in the National Convention, is melody. But,

deteitable as it is, it anfvv^ers the purpofe of the

Operator ^ for though fober fenfible people

fhun him, and all that belongs to him, as they

would the Itch or the Halter, he generally finds

dupes in too great abundance.
How often has this tour of European charla-

ianerie been played o^ upon us, fmce the month
of March, 1793. Since that time more money
has been fpent in drinking " deftrudion to the
^' combined defpots," and liberty to ^\^i^ French^

than would have ranfomed our unfortunate, and
I am afraid forgotten, brethren, who are groan-
ing in chains in Algiers !' Merciful Heaven !

that heareil the moans of the Captive, and feefl
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the hearts of all men, is this humanity /*' Is

this
''' patriotifm'^. If any thing could add to

the humiliation of having been the Zany of a

charlatan^ it would certainly be this.

'Among the many fhining talents of our Demo-
crats, there is none for which they are more juflly

deferving admiration, than their adroitnefs in

transferring their attachment from one objecl to

another. It is beyond the power of figures or

words to exprefs the hugs and kiiles that were la-

viflied on Citizen Genet. The poor citizen had
like to have fhared the fate of the image of Abel
on the church of our Lady of Loretto, which,

we are told, is ahnoft v/orn away by the ar-

dent kifles of the Pilgrims : for our Pilgrims

who went to meet the Citizen, were by no
means lefs eager to give this mark of their af-

fection to the darling of the great Alma Mater

of Anarchy. Such was their eagernefs to ob-

tain precedence on this joyful occafion, that ve-

ry few parts, if any, of the Citizen's body,

efcaped a falute ; and before he arrived fafe at

the " CapitoF* of fome places, he was licked as

clean as a bear at three hours after being whelped.

For a long time La Fayette was their god ; -)- but

it was found juil and fit to exchange him for the
^' virtuous Egalite." Egalite was fupplanted

by Danton ;
^' the great and dreadful Danton

^' v/ho comes thundering on the Ariftocrats,

•\ Paine dedicated his fecond part of The rlghs of Man to

La Fayette, and, in lefs than a year afterwards, affiiled

in pailing an aft of condemnation againft him ; and a-

nother a<St by which his innocent wife and children were

left without bread to eat ! Poor La Fayette ! to make ufe

of a parody on your own words, " May your fate ferve as

a leiTon to demagogues, ^»d as an example to governr.

ments.'*
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" like Neptune from Olyrnpusy* But the O-
lympian thunder of this Neptune was obliged

to give place to the " morals and religion of Ro-

befpierre.'^ After his pious report on the fubje^b

of religion, which the Unitarian Do6tor (Priefl-

ley) read " with pleafure, and even enthufi-

" afm," it is thought, that our Democrats re-

ally began to believe there was a God ; and there

is no telling what a favourable change of conduft

this might have produced if the news of the

unfortunate cataflrophe of the^iSth of July had
not come to fet their affeclion afloat again. Alas 1

it is now wandering on the fea of uncertainty ;

nor can we ever expedl to fee it caft anchor, 'till

we know who has the fecure poflefTion of the

Guillotine.

Yet (for, though I hate the very name of De-
mocrat, I would fcorn to detract from their me-
rit) there is one character to whom they have

ever conferved an unfhaken attachment. How
grateful mud it be to thee, injured (hade of the

gentle Marat I whether thou wandered on the

flowery banks of the Stygian Pool, or batheft

thy pure limbs in t!je delightful liquid of Tarta-

rus, or walked hand in hand with Jefus Chriji

m that Literary Elyfmm, the Philadelphia Ga-
zette^—how grateful mud it be to thee, though
thou maked Hell more hideous and frightened

the very furies into fits, to be yet adored by the

Democrats of the city of brotherly love,

* See the General Advertifer,

f In this print, for the month of July laft is a lift of De-
mocrats, the great benefaSiors of mankind ; among them are

Marat and yefus Chr'ijl,
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The American Union presents, at this mo-
ment, a fpeftacle that (lartles the eye of reafon.

We fee a kind of poh'tical land-mark, on one
fide of which. Order walks hand in hand with
the mod perfed Liberty ; and, on the other.

Anarchy revels, furrounded with its den of flaves.

We fee, that thofe who are mod accuflomed to

the exercife of tyranny, are the firft to oppofe
every meafure for the curbing of licentioufnefs ;

or, in other words, we fee, that anarchy and def-

potifm are the fame.

If there could be found a perfon in this coun-
try who has a doubt of this, I think, the follow-

ing authentic pieces would operate his convi£lion.

We ought not to fpeak ill of our neighbours,
but if people will fpeak ill of themfelves, be-

lieving them ought not to be termed malice.

Let us hear then what our Democrats fay of
themfelves.

I hope, reader, you are fenfible of the benefits Jejus Chr'ijl

has conferred on the world ; but perhaps you may not

know what has entitled Marat to an equality with him.

Know then, that Marat was the principal author of the

majfacres of the 2d and 3d September, 1792, in which
upwards of two thcu^nd five hundred innocent perTons

were inhumanly butchered ; and that, after this, he open-

ly declared in the National Convention, and publifhcd re-

peatedly, that another two hundred and fifty thoufand heads

were necelTary to the ellablifhment of the Liberty of the

French.

Dodcr Moore (who was far from being an enemy to revo-

lutionary principles) fpeaks of Mat at in the following terms.

** Marat is a little man of a cadaverous complexion, and
** a countenance exceedingly expreflive of his difpofition ;

" to a painter of maffacres, Marafs head would be inei;ima-

" ble." In another plare, he fays :
*' This Marat is faid

*' to love carnage like a vulture, and to delight in human
" facrifices like Moloch, God of the Ammonites." Here,

reader, you fee the man that the Philadelphia Ga%itte (whofe

end is the " public good") puts upon a level with the

BhJJed Jejus ! I
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Toajis drunk on the 6th of February^ i7945 h
French and American Citizens,

" I. The Democratic Societies throughout
" the world ^may they ever be the watchful

guardians of Liberty.
^' 2. Citizen Madifon and the Republican par-

ty in Congrefs.
" 3. The firm patriot, and true Republican,

*' Citizen Genet.* a fakue from the French

Sloop of War.
'^ 4. ihe Guillotine to all Tyrants, Plunder-

ers, znd funding Speculators.

5. May the flags of France and America

ever be united againfl regal tyranny.

6. The 6th of February, 1778, the day which

fecured liberty to America^ f and fowed its feeds

*' in the foil of France.
" 7. Gratitude. The firfl of National as well as

*' individual virtues.

|

" 8. May laws and not proclamations^^ be the
" inftruments by which free men fhall be regula-

« ted.

" 9. The perfecuted Citizen Genet ; may his

'' country reward his honeft zeal, and the Ihafts

* This was candid indeed. The Democrats might have

left us to believe, that the *''' republican party '' in Congrefs

meant the real friends of this country ; but they have taken

care to avoid leading us into this error, by calling Citizen

Genet a true republican,

f Here they confcfs then that the treaty with Louis XVI.
fecured Liberty to America.

\ Do you doubt of their gratitude ? Hear them fing,

" Fame let thy trumpet found,
" Tell all the world around

" How Capet fell ; &c.

$ The reader hardly wants to be told, that the Prefident^'s

Proclamation of Neutrality is meant here.
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" of calumny levelled againfl him, recoil upon the
" Archers.*
" 10, May all men who afpire to the fupreme

*' power ^ be brought below the level of their fel-

*' low citizens.

II. The courageous and virtuous mountain,

may it cru(h the moderates, the traitors, the
'* federalijls^ and all Ariftocrats, under whatever
*' denQ7ninatiQn they may be difguifed.

*' 12. Succefs to the brave Republicans of
*^ Louifiana,-\

" 13, Deftrudion to the enemies of the French
" Republic, both by Sea and Land.

" 14. Henry Grattan, and the Oppofition of
^' Ireland.

" 15. Citizens Fox and Stanhope, and the

Oppofition in England.
" 16. Liberty, Equality, and Fraternity—may

^' they pervade the Univerfe. Three cheers, and
*' a falute of three guns."

To thefe extrafts I (hall take the liberty of add-

ing two others ; both from the fame Newfpaper ;

one of them is an elegant account of the clofe

of a Civic-feafl, and the other, though not abfo-

iutely on the fame fubje^l as the hrft, certainly

adds to its beauty. The firfl is the precious jew-

el, and the lafl the foil ; I fhall therefore place

them as near as poffible to each other.

* The Prefident of the United States was the Archer that

brought the Citizen from his lofty perch.

Reader, is it not rather furprifmg that Thomas MiiHin, Go-
vernor of the ftate of Pennfylvania, fhould afiift at the drink-

ing of thefe two toafts ?

f Thefe Republicans were a gang of brigands, committing

robberies in the Spanifh tyrritories, and who were profcribed

by proclamationo
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" After this the Cap
*' of Liberty was pla-

*' ced on the head of
*' the Prefident, then
" on each Member.
" The niarfellois hymn
" and other fimilar

" fongs were fung by
" different French citi-

" zen members. Thus
" cheerfully glided the
*' hours away of this

*' feaft, made by con-
" genial fouls to com-
" memorate the happy
'' day, when the fons

" of Frenchmen joined
'' the fons of America
" to overthrow tyran-
" ny in this happy
« land."

" For Sale,

u

iC

cc

' Two negro lads

one about twelve

and the other about
fifteen years old

—both remarkably

healthy ;—the youn-
geit is near four feet

nine inches high,

and the oldefl above
five feet. Alfo

a negro wench for

faie, coming eigh-

teen years old, and
far advanced with
child— but very
fhrong and capable

of any kind of
work." nil

Leaving this without comment, I fhall add an
extrad or two from a debate of congrefs, which
I (hall alfo leave without comment : fuch things
fcorn the aid of declamation.

The fubjed of the debate I allude to was, an
amendment to a bill of Naturalization. A mem-
ber from Virginia had propofed, that a claufe

(hould be inferted to exclude foreign noblemen
from becoming citizens of the United States of
America, unlefs they would firft make a folemn
renunciation of their Titles* A member from
New England propofed, as an amendment to this,

that fuch noblemen fhould alfo renounce the
right of holdingJJaves, On thi^ amendment a
member from Carolina faid : " That the gen-
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6

tleman durji not come forward, and tell the
^ houfe, that men who pojjeffed Jlaves were un-

'^ fit for holding an office under a Republican
*' government.—He defired the gentleman to

*' confidcr what might be the confequence of
'' this motion, at this time, confidering what
^^ has happened in the Wefl Indies.—His a-

'^ mendment would irritate the minds of thou-
^' fands of good citizens in the fouihern States,

" as it effe<5ls the property which they have ac-

*' quired by their indujiry.—He thought that
*^ the amendment partook more of monarchical
" principlts than any thing which he had feen
*' for fome time."*

A member from Virginia fa id on the fame oc-

cafion, that " He held property facred^ and ne-
'' ver could confent to prohibit the emigrant
*' nooiiity from having f^aves any more than o-

" ther people. But as for titles of nobility they
** were quite a different thing.''\

* It is not amifs to hear Republicans declare, that monar-'

c'b'ical pr'innphs tend to dif:ountenance Slavery. A doftrinc

like this would furprife the partizansof citizens Stanhope and

Fox.

f This gentleman's motion againft titled foreigners has

excited fome curioiitVj and ftill appears inexphcable to ma-

ny, feeing that il was totally unneceifary : but if we reflect,

we fhall find it is no more than natural. It is in the heart of

man, reader, you muft fearch for an exphcation of motions

like this. When you go to take an airing in a chair, do you not

find, that every Drayman and Clodpole, you meet or overtake,

thwarts you in your road as much as he can ? Does he not

force creatures much more humane and polite than himfelf,

to ftifle you with duft or cover you with mire ? It is not a

luxury to him, if he can overfet your carriage and break

your limbs ? You ftare and wonder what you have done to

the mahcious Boor. Alas ! you have done nothing to him ;

all your fault is, having a chair while he has none.
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Oh ! happy Carolina ! happy, thrice happy
Virginia ! No tyrannical Ariftocrat dares to lord

it over the free born fwains who cultivate the

delicious weed, that adorns, firfl thy lovely fields

and then the lovelier chops of the driveling drunk-

ard ! After having fpent the day in Tinging

hymns to the goddefs of Liberty, the virtuous

Democrat gets him home to his peaceful dwel-

ling, and ileeps, with his property fecure beneath

his roof, yea, fometimes in his very arms ; and

when his " induftrf^ has enhanced its value, it

bears to a new owner the proofs of his Demo-
cratic Delicacy !

What a difference between thefe happy States,

and thoie vile ariftocratical ones in Europe

!

There, as the poets fays.

-afe<zu agree
** To call it freedom, \vh.Q.n iheinfelves ^xt free;
** A land of tyrants and a den of Slaves,

*' Where wretches find difhonourable graves."

This I muft confefs is a gloomy fubjed, and
therefore we will, if you pleafe, reader, return

once again to the Political Frogrefs of Britain ;

for change, they fay, even of calamities, is

cheerful.

Though the encouragers of this work might
think it a means of deceiving the ignorant, and
adding to the prejudice againft Great Britain,

yet they feem to have had another view, which
perhaps the cudden of an author knew nothing

of. The Political Frogrefs profefTes to fhow " the

ruinous^ corfequ^nces of taxationJ^ And, indeed,

this is the burden of the fong ; almofl every

paragraph clofes with melancholy reflexions on
the conlequences of taxation. The author even

goes fo far, in one place, as to declare, that
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*^ theJl'ighieji and mod necejffary taxes^ are very de-
" flrutlive/' This it was that recommeDded the

piece to the gentlemen who ^wr^z^r/^^^^i the au-

thor to publilli it in America: it was fo apropos
too ; fo jufl the very thing.

With refpe(5i: to the expediency of taxation in

general, it is not to my prefent purpole to

fay any thing about it ; every one that is not
already upon four legs, knows that he foon mud
be fo without fornething of rhis kind : | what
I wifli to dire£l the reader's attention to, is,

the real obie6t of the publication in queftion.

If then he v/ill take the trouble to compare the

above doflrine on taxation, with that held forth

by the " Weftern Brethren," and their relations

in every quarter of the Union ; and if he will

pleafe to take notice of the time when the Poli-

tical Progrefs^ was preparing for prefs (the month
of Auguft lad) he will I fancy be of opinion,

with me that the encourage is had the United
States in their eve, much more than Great Bri-

tain. As if they had faid : look here^ Americans^fee

what taxation has done in another country ; and^ if

you do not put a Jlop to it^ if you not refift it with

all your ynight^ it will certainly do the fame in your

own. The national debt, taxes, &c. of Great

Britain were well adapted to their purpofe ; they

knew, by themfelves, that the bulk of readers

were incapable of going into calculations of this

kind ; of making jud comparifons between this

country and that : is was like reading the hidory

of a giant to a pigm.y.

Nobody can doubt, particularly if country be

taken into the confideration, that the grinders

\ May not this be the reafon why our Democrats are con-

tinually crying out againft taxes ? I mull confefs, I think

they v>'ould not look amifs upon all fours.
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and retailers of Mundungus were among the

author's e?2couragers. I remember hearing a

fpeaker of this honourable body, holding a

talk to his brothers, ia the Month of May laft,

from the window of a certain State Houfe. I

fhall not eafily forget his faying, among many
other things equally moded and unaffuming,

that he had told the Secretary of the Treafury^

that if the Mundungus was taxed, " he would
'• be damned if ever he forgave him^ while he had
" an exiftence.'* His fpeech, though from the

fample here given, it may be fuppofed to furpafs

in ribaldry thofe of Tom the Tinker or even Tom
the Devil, had an amazing effect upon the loons

below, who were all watching- with their jaws

diftended to catch, not the oracular, but the an-

archical belches. When the refolve was put,

it would have done your heart good to fee and
hear. What a foreft of rufty hats and dirty

paws were poked up into the air in token of ap-

probation of " no excfe!^^

*' Jack Straw at London—Stone with all bis rout,
*' Struck not the City with fo loud a fhout."

But this had no effed ; and now they run
about, (tunning us

*' With many a deadly grunt and doleful fqueak,
*' Poor fwinc, as if their pretty hearts would break."

It Is certainly v/orthy of remark, that, among
the fpeechifiers at this talk, there was but one

-American^ and that, among the hollow boys,

perhaps there were not twenty. How kind is

this of foreigners, to come and put us in the

right road, when we are going wrong !

T
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Compare the principles of the fnpporters of

this talk, and thofe of their '' Weilern Breth-

ren," with the principles inculcated in The Po-

litical Progrefs of Britain^ and fee if they do not

exadly tally ; if they do not all point to the fame

obje£l ; that is to fay, to the undermining of

ail government, and to the de(lru6:ion of the

fecial fyftem. Is it not fair then to conclude

that The Political Progrefs was employed as an

auxiliary in this-laudableenterprize ?

If this was not its object, what was its objeQ: ?

i v;ould afk the lovers of their country, if fuch

there are among the encouragcrs of this author,

what good they could intend to render it by fuch

a ftep ? I think they would be puzzled for an

anfw'Cr. Did they imagine, could they imagine,

that his having narrowly efcaped tranfportation

in his own country, was a fufficient fecurity for

his being a mod excellent citizen in this ? Be-
* caufe his book had been burnt bv the hands of

the common hangman in Scotland, did they ima-

gine that it was calculated for the edification of the

people of the United States ? That the author

believed this to be the cafe is clear, otherwife he

would not have introduced himfelf by expofmg

that, which he certainly w^ould have kept out

of fight, if he had been appealing to virtue or

reafon, inilead of prejudice.

To what a pitch muft this unmeaning, this

fruitlefs ill-nature againll: a foreign country be

carried, if to be declared infamous there, is be-

come a recommendation here ! If a fellow, to

ufher hinifelf into favour, mud cry out ; / have

had a narrow efcape ! Lock ye^ goodfolks ^ here^s

the mark of the halter about my neck yet ! If this

be the cafe, we may as well adopt at once that

famous decree of the Jacobin Club at Paris,
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which requires as an efTential qualification in

each member, that he fhall, previous to his ad-

millioii, have committed fome crime worthy of

the gibbet ! A regulation like this was very

proper, and even necelTary in a democratic

club, and for that very reafon, unneceffary and
improper every where clfe.

The Political Progrefs is in politics, what mad
Tom 's Age of Reafon is in religion, and they have

both met with encouragement from fome people

here, from nearly the fame motive. Had not

the lad mentioned piece been fuppreiTed in En-
gland, there is every reafon to believe, that it

would never have rivalled the Bible among us, in

fo many families as it does. What a prepofterous

thing ! People, who detefl: blafphemous publica-

tions, will tolerate, will read them, and put

them into the hands of their children, becaufe

other people have declared them blafphemous !

Pope ! would have faid
j

** Thus Infidels the true Believers quit,

'* And are but damn'd for having: too much wit."

To v/hat deception, to what infulting quacke-

ry of all forts has not this prejudice expofed us !

A proje(5lor (and, I think, like the Author of the

Political Progrefs^ of the Caledonian race) propo-

fed, fome time ago, to change the language of the

country. He even went fo far as to have his

fcheme. and propofals printed. As to the fcheme
itfelf, it confided in the introdu6lion of feveral

new characters into the Alphabet, and in chang-

ing the fnape or manner of writing, of fome of
the old ones. To give the reader as good an
idea, as he can poiTibly have, of the merits of

this fcheme, it will be fufiicient to tell him, that
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the / was to be turned upfide down, and the

point was placed under the line thus /. Ridicu-

lous as this may feem, and much as the Author

may, in fome people's opinion, appear to merit

a cap and bells, yet we muit fuppofe, he knew
whom he was making the propoial to. There
is hardly any thing too grofs for an appetite

"whetted by revenge. The preface to this greafy

dab V. as a iliarpening fauce, well calculated to

make it go down. It was printed in the " Ams-
rpan LanSuaSs" (I go as far as " barbarian"

types will permit me) ; but, for the benefit of

the unlearned, the Author had the complaifance

to give a tranfiation of it on the oppofite page.

'Yxxi^ preface fet r^'orrh, as near as I can recolle£t^

that, the United States of America having, by
a moil fuccefsful and glorious war, fhaken off

the difgraceful yoke of Britiih Bondage, they

ought to endeavour by every poffible means to

obliterate the memory of having ever borne it
;

and, that nothing could be more conducive to

the attainment of this defirable obje^l than the

difufe of a barbarous language, impofed on them
by tyrants, and lit only for fiaves, &c. ^^c.

I would advife the Author never to read this pre*

face in the liable \ the horfes would certainly kick

his brains out.

Some readers, may imagine, perhaps, that

this is ^all a joke ; but I certainly faw the thing,

as I have defcribed ii^ and in the hands of feve-

ral perfons too. It was in the month of October

1793, that I faw it ; it was in a fmall oftavo

volume, printed at Philadelphia, and the Au-
thor's name, if I am not mifiaken, Thornton,

After this, who would wonder if fome one

were to tell us, that it is beneath Republicans
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to eat, and that we ought to edablilh a fydem of

French ftarvation, only becaufe the Englilh live

by eating ?

There is nothing that might not be received

without iarprife after the project of this Linguiil,

and therefore we may remember with lefs adon-

iihment the notable project of that Democrat
BriiTot, for curing the confumption. He tells us,

-[- that our women are more fubjecL to the con-

fumption than men, " becaufe they want (as

" they do in England) a ivill or a civil emjlence :

" the fubmiiTion w^hich women are habituated
" to, caufes obftruclions I deadens the vital

" principle and impedes circulation.'^ As a re-

m.edy for this, he produces us, quack like, his

infallible norrrum. Liberty and Equality ! Graci-

ous Heavens ! Liberty and Equ^vlity to cure the

confumption !

Yes let him perfuade us, if he can. that out

wives and daughters die of the confumption,
becaufe they do not, like his execrable patriotic

concitoyennes^ change gallants as often as they do
their chemifes. If he could even convince us of

the efacacy of his remedy, w-e ihould certainly

reject it, as iQH thoufand million times w^orfe

than the difeafe. ArA you, ye Fair Americans,
are you alhamed to follow the bright example of

your Mothers ? Would you accept of Mr. Erif-

fot's noftrum ? No
;
you are too mild, too love-

ly, to become the tribune of a Democratic Club :

your iilly hands w^ere never made to wield a
dagger, you want no rights, no power but
what you pofTeTs : your em.pire is much better

guarded by a bofom of fnow, than it would be

f See the 28th letter of his Travels in America.
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by the rufty battered breaft plates, worn by
thofe terrible termigants, the ^' heroines of Pa-
" ris."

When I faid that we fliould certainly reje£t

Mr. BriiTot's remedy, I by no means meant to

include the members of Democratic Societies and
others of that (lamp ; becaufe they are fo diame-

trically oppofite in their taftes, to the reft of

mankind, that I queftion much whether they do
not look upon a pair of antlers as an honoura-

ble mark of diftinftion. Nor is it impoiTible

that many of them may really be decorated to

their heart's content ; for, certain it is that the

ladies do not bear them a very great affection.

They imagine, and with reafon, that the Demo-
crats, in their rage for equality, may, one of

thefe days, attempt to reduce them to a level

with their fable " property.^^ Befides, if they

flood everfo fair in the opinion of the ladies,

mud not their gander-frolicks, and their fqueez-

ing, and hugging, and kiffing one another, be

expected to caufe a good deal of pouting and
jealoufy ? And then, at the back of all this,

comes there intriguing v/ith that outlandiih God-
defs of Liberty! this alone muft inevitably wean
them from their lav.'ful connections : for, it is

moially impoilible, that one, who is admitted

to clandeftine familiarities with a Deity, fhould

not difdain a poor thin sj in petticoats. La Fon-
taine has a verfe which fays that a man can ne-

ver bend his knees too often before his God and
his Miftrefs ; but our democrats have laid af^de

fcoth God and Milrrefs, and have taken up with^

with a ftrurapet of a Goddefs, who receives the

homage due to both.

Being upon this fubjecl, it is hardly fair to

emit mentioning a great and mighty democrat.
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v/ho IS univerfally allowed to be a perfeft plato-

nifl both in politics and love, and yet has the

unconfcionable ambition to fet up for a man of

gallantry. He has taken it into his head to run

dangling from one Boarding School to another,

in order to acquire by the art of fpeechifying,

a reputation for which nature feems to have dif-

qualified him. My imagination cannot form to

itfeif any thing more pertedily comic than to

fee a diminutive fuperannuated bachelor, cocked

up upon a (lool, and Ipouting out compliments

to an alTembly of young miHes. Ah ! dear Plato I

take my word for it, if your reputation had been

no higher amiong the democrats than among the

ladies, your name would never have found a place

on their lid. " Phiilis the fair, in the bloom of

fifteen," feels no more emotion at your fine

fpeeches, than fhe would at the quavers of an
Italian Singer : for, though they are both equally

foft and fmooth, there is a certain concatenation

of ideas (do you underfland me ^ ) that whifpers

her heart, all you have faid, and all you can fay,

is not worth one broken figh from blooming
twenty-two. Hear what a brother democrat
fays ;

*

*' Fut-il forti de I'Empire, eut-ii fervi les Dieux,
** Fut-il ne du Trident, il Languit s'il eft vieux !'*

This is a forrowful truth ; but, take heart, ci-

tizen : all men are not made for all things , if a

man does not know how to play at cards, it is kind

of him to hold the candle ; he that has no teeth,

cannot crack nuts ; but that does not hinder hina

from preparing them fo^ thofe who can,

* The Abbe de L'lIJe, a renegado from the French clergy.

This beautiful climax fell frorti his pen, before he difgraced

himfelf.
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Now, reader, fuffer me to return, for the laft

time, to 7he Political Progrefs of Britain ; though

I muft confefs it has aded only the part of an
Uiher, it ought certainly to appear at the break-

ing up of the ball.

The Political Progrefs contains among many
other religiouily patriotic things too numerous
to mention, a prophecy^'—not .of the deftrud:i-

on of the Whore of Babylon and the '° perfonal

reign^ of Jefus over the Unitarians."-!- but of

the defiruciiGn of the empire of Great-Britain 1

This is certainly a moil defirable event, and fo

abfolutely neceifary to our happinefs, that every

thing which has been faid on the fubjeO:, m^erits

our attention. The Unitarian Doctor tells us,

and in a fermon too, that his country mud foon

undergo a " purification," or, as he calls it

in another place, '' the deftruftion of them that

have dePiToyed the earth." This opinion is a

good deal flrengthened by a volume of dreams

and predidio?2s^ publifned at Philadelphia by a

bookieller from North Britain, and the whole

appears to be fully confirmed by this plain un-

qualified prophecy of the author of 7 he Politi-

cal Progrefs. A l\ evolution v/ill take place in

'Scotland, before the lapfe of ten years at far-

thefl."

IT vv'C want to know what fort of Revolution is

here meant, v/e have only to look at the toafts

drunk by the republican Vinton?, at New-York:
—'•' A revolution in Great Britain and Ireland,

" upon fans calotte principles-—three cheers."

But the long term of ten years., mentioned in

the Prophecy of the Author of iht Political Pro-

grefs^ has given a good deal of uneafmefs to fome

-|- 3^2 Priefdey's Sermons.
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of his zealous friends in this country. Ten
years ! 'tis an eternity ! they thought the Woe-
Trumpet had already founded, and that the

kingdom of Prieflley's fans cuiotte Heaven was
at hand. As a proof that I do not advance this

upon flight furmife, I beg leave to remind the

reader of what was faid on the fubjeft, in Con-
grefs, the other day, by that '' true republi-

" can Citizen Maddifon."* " If a Revolution,"

faid he, " was to take place in Britain, which
" for my part I expert and believe will be the
" cafe, the Peerage of that country will be
" thronging to the United States. I fhall be
" ready io receive them with all that hofpitality,

" refpe£l and tendernefs to which misfortune is

''^ entitled. I fhall fyjiipathize with them, and
*' be as ready to afford them whatever friendly
" offices lie in my power as any man." 'Tis

a pity the poor devils are not apprifed of all this.

It would certainly be an aQ: of humanity In our
good Citizen to let them know what bleilings he
has in Jiore for them : they feem attached to

their Coronets and Coach-and-fixes at prefent
;

but were they informed that they can have as

much homony and fat pork as they can gobble

* This is the fame citizen who amufed the Legiflature lail

year with a ftring of Refolutions, as long as my arm, about

commercial reftriftions with refpedl to Great Britain. I'hey

are now, and were then, called by way of excellence ;

** Maddifon's Refolutions;" but, though they caught like

touchwood, touchwood like, they lay fmouldering upon the

table for nearly two months, without ever producing ei-

ther light or heat. All the good they did, was to cofl the

Union about 20 or 30 thoufand dollars in debates. O I rare

Patriotifm !

u
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down (once every day of their lives,) liberty to

chew tobacco and fmoke ail the^ week, and to

ride out on the meeting-going mare on Sundays,

it might tempt them to quit their baubles and
their poor bit of an llland without a flruggle, and
fiy to the free State of Virginia.

And do you really imagine, Sir, that you
will fee the Peerage of Great Britain come
thronging round you'r habitation ? Do you really

promife yourfelf the extatic delight of feeing

them (land in need of your " fympathy, tender-
" nefs, hofpitality and good offices ^" It is well

enough for Dreamers and Fortune-tellers, for

a bailied Unitarian from Birmingham, or a fe-

cond-fighted Mumper from the lile of Skye, to

entertain us 'with fuch vifions ; but for you. Sir,

whom the populace calls " a damn'd Clever
" Fellow^'' to become their dupe, is fomething

amazing. If I am not miflaken, you obferved

the other day, that it was improper for Congrefs

to meddle with the affairs of the Democratic

Societies : and, is it not full as improper for one

of its members to turn Soothfayer concerning

the affairs of other nations ? And as for Sympa-

thy and iendernefs^ Sir ; thefe things, though a-

miable in themfelves, may fometimes appear

ungraceful. Certain Legillators have very wife-

Iv obferved, that liberty is not a bird of every

climate ; nor is tendernefs Sir : and though I do

not abfolurely aver, that a Jamaica Slave-Dealer

cannot poffefs one grain of humanity, yet, I con-

fefs, if he were to talk to me of his tendernefs^ I

fhould hardly forbear laughing.

Laying afide dreaming and footh faying,

what indications do we perceive of an approach-

ing diffoiution of the empire of Britain? Has
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fhe. loft an inch of territory, or has her enemy
fet a foot on any of her extenfive dominions fince

the beginning of the war ? Is (he not in poiTef-

fion of almoil the whole Weftern Archipe-

lago ? Are not her poflefiions incre?ifed to an
amazing extent in the Eaft-Indies r Has (lie not

more men and m.ore cannon afloat than the

whole world befides ; and is (lie not the undif-

puted Pviiilrefs of the Ocean I For my part,

the Englifh are no favourites of mine ; 1 care

very little if their IHand were fwallowed up by
an Earthquake ; as the Author of the Political

Progrefs fays ; but truth is truth, and let the De-
vil deny, if he can, that this is the truth.

Are thefe indications of weaknefs and diftrefs ?

Are thefe indications of approaching diflblution?

We are told the other day, by a newfmon-
ger whom 1 have already mentioned too often,

that " a verbal account, of the greatefl authen-
" ticity, had confirmed the taking of Amfterdam
" by the French ; and that, as foon as the offi-
'' cial account came, the Editor would not fail

" to fmg forth, in the loudeft notes, this laji

^^ Jiroke to the power of Britain,^' Of Britain ! !

of the Dutch, he means ; of our poor old friends

the Dutch ! And what have they done to us ?

The truth is, I believe, that the Englifh would
join us in rejoicing at fuch an event as this

;

that is to fay when they have given the Hollan-
ders time to carry all their treasures over to Lon-
don. We pretend to laugh at John Bull ; but
I fancy, that John is at this moment laughing
in his fleeve at all the world. The Baboon has

been tearing himfelf to pieces 'till he is no more
a dangerous neighbour to John ; and if he fhould

now, in his mad pranks, give Nic Frog a fnap
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or even fwallow him up (as he is very fond of

fiich diet), it will only turn another grift to John's

mill: John, if I know any thing of his temper,

wants no rival of any fort.

Again, our -Demagogues attempt to make our

hair fland on end >vith the Subfidiesj the Enghfh
are paying to foreign princes ; and have the

ingenuity to draw an argument of their poverty

from a circumdance, which above all others,

proves their riches, credit, and confequence.

What does our experience fay? If we go upon
change, we fee people buying bills upon Lon-
don at three or four per cent above par ; but if

a fellovv' were to take it into his head to propofe

the negociation of a bill on Paris, I much quefti-

on if he would not get kicked out into the ftreet.

I'here is no friendfhip in trade. The exchange
is no place for fraternizing. If I recoiled: right,

the Secretary of State, in his report on the de-

predations on the commerce, he. complains

that the French Convention had paid for certain

cargoes of provifions in AJftgnats. Ih Aflignats !

Morbleu ! what would you have ? Are we not

told, by every looby of a Captain that arrives,

that Affignats are at par P And, what is more,

has not the Convention ordered them to be at

par^ on pain of the Guillotine ? We have not,

I rblnk, heard any complaints againft Englifh

Bank Notes : and yet, we know the Englifh to

be upon the point of breaking. What fort of

work is all this ?

But we are told that there nwj^ be a Revoluti-

on in England ; for, that the people are all

ripe for revolt. Where is the proof of this ?

Not in the condu£l of their land or fea forces.

At the beginning of the w^ar, the Convention
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decreed, that the crew, of every vefiel captured

from the Engliih, fhould fhare in the prize.

What good did this bafe fatanic democratic de-

cree produce ? What good did the fraternizing

fpeech of the Carmagnole i^dmiral do ? I do not

believe he even found time to pronounce it.

How did the crew of the Ship Grange behave to

Citizen Bompard, when he told them they were

to (hare in the prize, and that they were not his

prifoners, but his brothers ? " No," faid they,

" you French B— r, we are none of your
" brothers." Alas ! I fee nothing here that af-

fords the leaft glimps of hope. But the

people are difcontented, and complain of their

taxes : where ? in England ? or here ?

—

-—
But they have infurregions every year :- and

every day too, if we believe our Newfpapers ;

it appears however, that there has been only one

in England, of late years ; and that was ybr the

government, inilead of againil: it. A troop

of horfe put an end to that infurredion ; vv^hile

fifteen thoufand men were obliged to march to

put an end to ours. But they have a dozen
prifoners going to be tried for High Treafon :

and have not we more than two dozen,

going to be tried for the fame offence ?—O ! but •

they have their Carmagnole Clubs, and their

Stanhopes, and Foxes, and Sheridans : yes,

and, God confound them ! So have we to our
forrow ; and have them we fhall, 'till we take

the fame micthod with them that the Englifh

have been taking with theirs, for fome time pall:.

Suppofe Bradford, the Wat Tyler of the Wefl,
were to get over to London, and write a Political

Progrefs of America^ foretelling the difTolution of

the Union ; would he not deferve a horfe-whip in

place of encouragement^ When the militia was
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called out, and cannon were planted oppofite the

State Houfe, laft: May, to keep off a gang of in-

folerit Sailors, were we apprehenfive of a Revo-
lution ? No ; but if our Democrats were to

hear of fuch an event taking place in the neigh-

bourhood of the Britifh Parliament, I queftion

but it might produce a Civic-Feait.

Even fuppofe, that that accurfed thing, call-

ed a Revolution, were to take place araong the

Britifli ; what good would it do us ? Would it

weaken their power ? that cannot be, becaufe

we fay, it has rendered the French ftronger

than ever. Would it deftroy their credit, and

flarve them ? No, for our gazettes all affure us

upon their words and honours, that the French

treafury is running over, and that the people's

bellies are ready to burft. Would it ^ake them
turn atheifts and cannibals ? Yes,'^ but then,

it is a good thing to call off fuperftition and pu-

nilh Ariilocrats. In (hort, which ever way I

turn the matter, we are, according to my fim-

ple judgment, upon a wrong fcent. We are

wifhing for a Revolution in England ! and for

w^hat, I would be glad to know ? to give the

Engliih a fhare of all the goody goodies, eh ? No,

no ; they are the exclufive property of our dear

allies, and, in ihe name of God, let them keep

them all to themfelves. To be fure they have

jufl given us a tafte, but then, I hope we (hall

have too much fenfe to run about crying roaft

meat.

Let us open our eyes ; it is pretty near time,

if we do not wiih to be led bhndfolded to the

end of the farce, and even after it is over.

How can it be our intered to give way to this

moody temper towards a nation, with which,

after all, our connexions are nearly as clofe as
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tbofe of Man and Wife ? (I avoid the compari-

fon of Mother and Child, for fear of affeding

the nerves of fome delicate conftitutions.) Be-

caufe a war once exifled between the two coun-

tries, is that a reafon that they fhould now hate

one another ? They had their battle out ; let

them follow the good old cuftom, drink and

fKake hands, and not fuffer themfelves to be fet

together by the ears by a parcel of out-lftndilh

butchers. If the animofity were on the fide of

the Britifh, they would have fome excufe ; it is

almoft impoffible for the vanquifhed party not to

retain fome tinfture of revenge ; but for him
who boafls of his vidory to brood over his ill-

nature, is, to fay the bed of it, very unamiable.

That maxim in war ; " a foe vanquifhed is a
*' foe no more," ought ever to operate with him
who calls himfelf the vanquifher, and, I believe,

we fhould be very loath to furrender that title.

The depredation on the commerce is now
pleaded as the caufe of all this ill -blood ; but eve-

ry man of candour will acknowledge that this is

not the caufe. The Newfpapers teemed with

abufe, the mod unprovoked, unheard of, infa-

mous abufe againft Great Britain, before a fingle

American vefTel had been flopped by the Britifh.

Do we find any thing of this kind in the Enghfh
papers ? Do the Engliih publifh to the world
that they wifh to fee our confiitution fubverted ?

Have they a Marat to mark out our beloved Pre-

Jident and his Lady for the Guillotine ?* Do their

Governors, Magiftrates, Military Officers, &c.

* For you muft know, reader, Marat publifhe d what
Do3or Moore calls " the bloody journal.'' The Editor of

the Philadelphia Ga-zelte will certainly think himfelf honour-

ed by being compared to a perfon whom he has compared

^'Jejus Chrifit
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affemble vnth cannon firing, drums beating, and
bells ringing to celebrate every little advantage
gained over our troops by the Indians ? Do they
hoiit the colours of, our enemy, and trample our
own under their feet, and even bum them*

But, fay we, have we not aright to do as we
pleafe ? Have we not a right to hate them ?

Yes ; but do we expert them to love us for this ?

Do we imagine that revenge can find a place no
where but in the breaits of Americans ? Do we,
becaufe a fet of fawning foreigners tell us w^e are

the only virtuous people upon the face of the

earth, poffefs the exclufive privilege of being

fydematically vindictive ? Forgivenefs of injuries

is what we have a right to expecl at the hands of
all men ; but love in return for hatred is what
no mortal ought to expecl from another ; it is

an effort beyond the power of human nature.

The publication of fentiments like thefe, un-

doubtedly require an apology on the part of the

Publiiher ; but I think, it is eafily found. Many
devout and fandified chriftian Bookfellers, in-

deed all of the trade in the United States, have

affiited in diftributing the Age of Reason ; and

not one of them has yet exprelTed the leafl re-

morfe of confcience for fo doing. Now, though

it may be, and certainly is, a terrible thing to

publiih the name of Britain unconnefted with

execration, yet it is not much worfe, at moft,

than pubiifhing a libel againfl God.

As for myfelf, reader, I moil humbly befeech

you to'have the Goodnefs to think of me

—
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ADVERTISEMENT.

r fl 1

X HE following letter was not, at firfl, intend-

ed for publication, it being evident, that a piece

of fo mild a turn was very little calculated to at-

tract attention amidft the hurly-burly ofa newf-

paper campaign. But, as our bravos have, at

lad, thought proper to go into winter-quarters,

and as it is poffible they may not take the field

again before the month of May, the author has

been prevailed upon to publifh it. He does not

mean it as a fuccedaneum for their noify ex-

ploits, but as a fort of bear-garden interlude, to

keep people awake ^tlll Bruin has fucked his

paws, and is ready to renew the fight.





TO THE

EDITOR, OR EDITORS,

OT THE

AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW.

J_ N addreffing myfelf to you, on the prefent

cccafion, I feel a confiderable embarraiTinent on

account of your number. I do not mean the

number of your fliop, but the number of your

perfon. From certain circumflances, which

Ihall here be namelefs, I was led to fuppofe you

of the fingular ; but your Review for February

feems to contradici: this fuppofition. However,

whether you are one, and have only. made ufe

of the Plural pronoun we^ and its correfpon-

dent our^ in imitation of the flyle royal ; or

whether, like Legion, you are really many, I

hope, no charge of impolitenefs will be brought

againd me for addreffing you as an individual \

fnice it may be fairly prefumed, that no more

than one perfon can have been employed in the

compofition of one page, and lince it is very

clear, that there is but one page of original

compofition in all your Review.
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Having fettled this point of ceremony, I fliall

proceed to bufmefs, without delay.

i^lier the appearance of your fir (I number,

I did not imagine that the work would ever con-

tain any thing, with which an inhabitant of

thefe regions could have the lead concern ; but

it feeiiis, the Bone to &naw^ for the Democrats^

has awakened in you the dormant powers of

ciiiiciim ; you have, atlaft, entered on the ex-

ercifeof vour cenforian function, and the offend-

iivy produdion has been fummoned to vour bar.

Of your opinion, or lather fentence, on tirus

pamphlet it is not my intention to fay a fmgle

w^ord ; the object of my letter is, to prove to

you, yourfelf, that you are totally unqualified

for judging of that, or any other literary per-

formance ; and, if I fucceed in this, a juftifica-

tion of the one in queilion v/ill, of courfe, be-

come unnecelTary.

After dating what you imagine to be my mo-
tives in writing the Bone to Gnaiv^ you fay :

" Now, reader, v/hat, think you, are the

'' means v/hich our author ufesforcorapaiTing his

" ends ? Not a profound view of his fubjedl,

" in the developement of which he difplays the

" logical accuracy of the expert politician

'' Not by pouring on you a flood of important
'' information raifed by laborious dudy.—No

—

'^ no—Thefe are the common 7?iet/jods of pro-

" ducing coincidence of thought between wri-

" ter and reader. This circumftance, theie-

" fore, is a fufFicient reafon with him for fpurn-

*^ incT {\i£h ijirtmujients of conviction. He is

" no ordinary character—he will, therefore,

'- have nothing to do xAth any thing that is or-

" dinary (ualefs it be with the Democratic Soci-
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" eties and the author of the Politlciil Pfogrefs)
" Well, hut y^'h?.i are the ?}ieam ^ Simple
*' laughter,**

Now, Sir, before you go any further, exam-

ine your own work here, paying particular at-

tention to the words that I have didinguifhed by

italicks.- —What ? you can perceive no

fault? all is right, is it? Well, now liflen tome
then, if you pleafe.

You afe what are the means that the author

ufes, and then you fay " Not a profound view
*' of his fubje£t—Not by pouring on you,'* £x.

The firftof thefe fentences has nothing in it that

offends againft the rules of grammar; but hire-

ly the fame cannot befaid of the fecond. Pour-

ings like every other gerund, may, lomeiin^es,

be looked upon as a fubdantive, but never, when
immediately preceded by by. The firO: fentence

indicates a mean^ proper to be made ufe of for

compaffing his ends : viz. " A profound view
*' of his fubjecl." But, " by pouring on you,

&c." indicates a manner in which he might have

proceeded, and not a ;;/^^;rthat he might have

employed. Had you put the queiiion thus :

'' How does the author compafs his ends ?" It

would have been very proper to anfwer: " Not
" by pouring, &c." but, having heard you aik a-

bout the ;;2^^;7j" for compalling his ends, nobody
expected to hear your anfwer contain the manner
of compaffing them.
We fuall fee this fault in its proper light, if

we divefl the fentences of all their adjuncts, and
bring the accufatives clofe to their verb ; thus

:

'' Our author ufes a profound view of his fub-
" je6l : our author ufes by pouring on you a

^^ flood, ^c.'-* Is this fenfe ? oris itnonfenfe ?
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You proceed .
" Thefe are the common me-

*'
//^iJ^j- of producing coincidence of thought be-

*• tween v/riter and reader." And then ao-ain,

you fay :
" This is a fuiiicient reafon with him

'• for fpurning fuch injlruments of convidion."

How is this, Sir ? Firfl you indicate the means

then thofe ;;2^^«j becomes methods ; and, by-and-

by, thofe methods h^coraQ injiruments. You talk

of my magical pen, but, without flatter}^. Sir, I

think yours leaves it far, very far, behind. One
may, with a very moderate fhare of ingenuity,

place in a ridiculous light, things which have

the eflential of ridicule within themfelves; but to

turn means into methods^ and then to turn thofe

methods into injlruments^ is, to fay the leail of it,

a fort of literary ledgerdemain approaching very

near to the fupernatural.

It is eafy to conceive that the means^ made ufe

of for compaffing one's ends, may, by a very

eafy ftep towards figurative language, become
i?i/iruments ; but neither means nor injlruments

can, except by an effort of the hocus-pocus, ever

become rnethods. An injlrwnent or 2i?nean, is the

thing made ufe of ; a method is the manner of

making ufe of it. For inftance, a right angle

is formed by raifing a perpendicular upon a

right line : this is the method of forming a

right angle ; but the injlruments made ufe of in

the operation, are, the dividers, the ruler, and

the pencil. ^' His ?neans'' (fays Hume, in

fpeaking of Henry the Eighth) " his means were
'' fuificient, but his method was defective."

To almofl any other perfon I fhould think it

necellary to apologize for having faid fo much to

explain a diftindion, which, in fad, is felf-evi-

dentj but, for one who has confounded the
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means of compaiTing a thing with the method of

doing it, it is much to be feared that any expla-

nation will prove too fhort. However, hoping

the bed, I fhall come to the next fentence.

" He is no ordinary charader—he will,

" therefore, having nothing to do with any thing
" that is ordinary (unlefs it be with the Demo-
*' cratic Societies and the author of the Foliti*

« calProgrefs)—

"

In all the books you ever havetead, Sir (and,

I prefume, they are very numerous), did you

ever fee a parenthefis at the end of a period ? I

am inclined to think you never did ; but, whe-
ther you did or not, permit me to tell you, it is

extrem.ely ungrammatical. And it is the more
unpardonable in the prefent inftance, as there

was no occafion for a parenthefis at all :

the exception, contained in it, is by no means
extraneous ; it is a com.plete number of the pe-

riod, and, in my opinion, a very neceifary

one too.

But, though I find great fault with this pa-

renthefis, I cannot help commending the motive
that induced you to employ it. You Vv^ere anx-

ious to get us back to your fubje6t at a fmgle
jump; and, upon my foulj it was high time; for

you had led us a confounded jack-in-a-lanthoni

dance. You had fet out with afking what were
the means the author employed for comparing
his ends ; but, in place of going right on, you
had wandered away quite through the author's

own charafter, and were entering into that of

his opponents ; when your good genius twiched
you by the elbow, and brought you back to

where you fird fet out, with a, *' Y\^el], but
*' what a':e the means ?" And, I wifh 1 could

B
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fay, that your anfwer to tliisqneflion was as cor-*

red, as the queftion itfelfwas pertinent.

" Wei!, but wh^t are the means? Simple
" laughter.^^ And nothing elfe, Sir ? Nothing but
fimple laughter ? Are the meayis firaple laughter

Why then, fimple laughter are the means ; and
if it be good englifh to fay, that fimple laughter

^r^ the ?neans^ fo it is to fay, that a fimple Re-
viezv are the books.

You feem, my dear Sir, to be very anxious
to fcrape acquaintance with me ; obferve then ^

if you (liould fee a perfon with one ear hanging
down upon his cheek, like the ear of an old fow,

that is Peter. PoPvCupine, at your fervice.

—

For, you mufl know, when I w^as a little boy
at fchool, this very felf fame phrafe, " fimple
'^ laughter are the means,'^ happened to come
blundering into my tranilation ; for which the

enraged brutal pedagogue (not Mr. Andrew
Brown), after having loaded me with half a

fcore dunces and numlkulls, feized me by the

unfortunate ear, and fwinging me in the air, as

huntfmen d^o young hounds, to fee if they are

of the right breed, left me in the condition a-

bove defcribed.

From the indignation that I cannot help ex-

pr,eiiing at this treatment, you may eafily ima-

gine, Mr. Reviev/er, that I cannot wiih to fee

the fame happen to you.

Hitherto I have taken notice of grammatical

errors only ; I am now to fpeak of one of another

fort.

You could not content yourfelf. Sir, with

plain language; you mull embellifh this fample

of your ftyle with rhetorical figures ; but, in do-

ing this, you have not obferved that fcrupulous
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by profeffion, or rather by trade. You fay :

'' Noi by poicn?7g upon you a Jlood of impor-
" tant information, raffed by laborious fludy."

I have often heard of poming Tifiood^ but oi rai"

Jt?ig one I never did. We j-ai/e houses ; (i^orms

may be raifed ; I can even conceive it poflible

to rai/e ghofts and devils; but as to the r^f-

Jtng offloods, I muft beg to be excufed. The
water rifes ; but who everraifes it, except it be

from the bottom of a well ? At a firft reading

of the fentence, this idea forces itfeif upon one

-in fuch an irrefiftable manner, that for fome

time, it is impoffible to gtt rid of it ; nor am I,

even now, certain that it is not the one you
meant to convey,. In this cafe, the figure is not

fo much amifs ; but it is not fuppcrted quite fo

well as it might have been. By changing the

word laborious for unndlafs of, the figure is ren-

dered complete. Obferve now.
" Not hy pourwg upon yon 2.flood oi impor-

*' tant information, raifed by the windlafs of
" fludy.

Here, you fee, the figure is fupported : all is

of a piece-

It may be further remarked upon this figure,

that, as it appears by the context, you were
pointing out the method ofproducing conviflion

in the reader, pouring a flood of information on
him is by no means a good one. Pouring a

flood of information on an opponent may be a

good method of overvv'helming him ; but we en-

deavour to enlighten the gentle reader, and not
to overwhelm him with a deluge.

Indeed, the vior& flood \s tMtxy way an im-
proper one on this occafion, and its place m.ay
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be fo naturally fupplied by the word mafs^ that,

were it not for the unlucky pouring which pre*

cedes it, one would be almoft tempted to be-

lieve it a fault of the Printer. How much more
natural does the figure appear, when amended
thus: " Not by placing before you a mafs of im-
" portant information, raifed by laborious ftudy."

Upon this fubjed, Sir, I beg leave to obferve

to you, that, though tropes and figures are very

ufeful things, when they fall into fldllful hands
they are very dangerous, when they fall into

thofe of a contrary defcription. When I fee you
fiouriihing with a metaphor, I feel as much anxie-

ty as I do when I fee a child playing with a razor.

Perhaps it would be better for you, to forego

altogether the ufe of what are ufually called

bold figures. I am aware, that this would be

an ad of felf-denial; but, I think, I can promife

you, that it would be fully compenfated by the

approbation of your reeaders. Verecunda debet

efje tranflatio^ was the precept of one who under-

flood the ufe of figurative language better than

you and I, Sir \ and he might have applied this

precept to all other figures, as well as to the one

here mentioned. Bold figures are fometimes

graceful and every way becoming ; but in

a cool critique none ought to be attempted,

except fach as tend to illuflration ; fuch as

light, without dazzling. The figure that has

taken up fo much of our time, isfo far from be-

ing of this defcription, that it abfolutely throws

an obfcurity over the whole paflage.

We will now defcend to where you fay,
*' but fometimes his mirthful laughter is fublim-
^^ ed into a ferocious grin." Mirthful laughter^

Sir, isj in point of propriety, equal to fweet fih
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^<7r orfour vinegar. It is eafy to perceive, fhat

this expletive hss been thrown in, to balance

againfl ferocious^ as I obferve, it is a rule with

you, conftantly to make one part of the fentence

a counterpoife to the other. This is, by fome,

called the fee-faw, and by others, the up-and-

down, llyle, and it is faid, that the ladies, particu-

larly the young ones, are remarkably fond of it.

But, though pleafing the fair fex ought to be a

capital coniideration with every one who puts

pen to paper, yet it is certainly unfeemly in a

grave Reviewer, to affecl the filly liiping iiyle of

a writer of love-letters. A downy chin covers a

multitude of fms, which a grey beard ferves on-

ly to expofe.

One more fault and I have done; not for want
of matter, but for want of time,

*^ With due fubmifTion to the author of the
^' Bone to Gnaw, for the Democrats, we do
" not think he ought to chaftife fo feverly thofe

" gentlemen, fmce in fome refpeds, we trace a
" llrong relTemblance between him and his op-
^' ponents. Fellow-feeling (hould have whif-
'' pered, the policy of exercifmg fome mer^
" cy, to HIM, who, if he does not think like

^' a Democrat, certainly writes very much like

" one,''

Now, Sir, may I aik, to whom this mercy
was to be exercifed? You fay, to hm\ but who
is this him? The author? How is it poiTiblc

that he (hould ftand in need of mercy from the

Democrats, when you complain that he has

chaftlfed thofe gentlemen too feverely ? And
yet, this mud be your meaning ; for, common
charity forbids me to fuppofe, that you thought
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it neceiTary to advife the author to have com-^

paiiion on himfelf.

I have heard it fuggefted, that you might pof-

fibly mean to fay^ that fellow-feeling Ihould have

whifpered to him the policy of exercifmg fome
ih^rcy towards the Democrats ; but, though
this obfervation would have been very natural,

after what had gone before, yet I cannot think

that this was your meaning ; becaufe, in that

cafe, a diiferent collocation would have been fo

neceiTary, and at the fame time fo eafy, that you
"wouid not, you could not, have left the fentence

in the quedionable form it nov/ wears. How-
ever, if this were your meaning, the tranfpofmg

of two words, and the changing of another,

would render the fentence not only prefpicuous

but even elegant ; thus

:

" To him fellow-feeling fliould have whifper-
*^ ed fome mercy ; for, if he does not think
*' like a democrat, he certainly writes very
*' much like one."

How clear is this. Sir ? Here is nothing ob-

fcure, nothing dubious ; while the fentence, as

you left it, is, in fpite of the typographical aid

ofcommas and capitals, fo completely equivocal,

that, 1 declare to heaven, I do not now, after the

mod attentive confideration, know precifely the

fe i'e in which you meant it fhould be taken.

Of all the faults a Reviewer can fall into v/ith

refped to ftyle, this is molt affuredly the great-

eft ; you wiite to convey your opinion to others,

and, if the words you make ufe of for that

purpofe, are fo ill-chofen, orfo illy arranged, as

to leave the reader in doubt vv^ith regard to that

opinion, you may as well fave yourfelf the trou-

ble of writing and the expence of printing, and
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prefent the public with pages filled with pot-

hooks and hangers. Indeed, perfpicuity is fo

eflential a quality in every writer, that hardly

any thing can makeup for the want of it. I

know but of one profeflion invvhich this equi-

vocal round-about (lyle can be cultivated and
praclifed to advantage; and, to confefs a truths

I could hardly perfuade myfelf, when I got to

the end of the fecond paragraph of your critique

that I was not reading a declaration drav/n up
againfi: me by fome fecond hand limb of the

law, for an afeult and battery on the bodies of

citizen Callender and his friends of the Demo-
cratic Club. Had this really been the cafe, I

mufl have pleaded ; but as to your literary;

court, I deny its authority. And, though I

have no very high opinion of your fagacity, I

cannot help believing, that you mufl:, by this

time, have difcovered your incapacity as a judge.

Now comes the agreeable part of my tafk.-—

How pleafant is it to pafs from cenfure to com-
mendation ! It is like turning from the frowns
of furly winter, to behold the fmiling Spring

come dancing o'er the daified lawn, crowned
with garlands and furrounded with melody.
Yes, Sir, I cannot deny that there is one thing

in your critique t\\2X has- my entire approbation;-

I mean its brevity. You feem to have been
penetrated with the truth of that good old pro-

verb: " Leafl faid is foonefl mended." We often

fay, that we cannot have too much of a good
thing, but with much more truth may it be
faid, that we cannot have too little of a bad
one; and, upon this maxim, I mud have more
than the malice of the devil, not to approve of
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the brevity of the original compofition contain-

ed in your Review*

But I am not every body, and, whether you
as Editor of the work, will find it as eafy a mat-

ter to fatisfy your fubfcribers. on this fcore, is

another thing. If they might be allowed to

form fome expectation concerning the work
from the propofals to which they fubfcribed, I

fhouid rather fuppofe that they muft find them-
felves difappointed* You promifed, If I recoU

led. right, to give them the whole of the Lon-
don Monthly Review, with the addition of a

critique on the original works publilhed in this

country; and, for this reafon, you called your

work the " London Moiithly Review EnlargedJ'

How have you kept your word? Your firfl Num-
ber contained only ^part of the London Month-
ly Review, and not afingle word on the Ameri-
can publications. Do you call this enlarging^

Sir ? It may be fo, for aught I know, according

to the new-fangled French mathematicks ; but

it refembles the old-fafhioned way of abridging,

as much as any thing I ever faw in my life.

If your firfh fubfcribers ifind themfelves difap-

pointed, what mull be the mortification of a

perfon, who now becomes afubfcriber or a pur-

chafer ? What muft be his furprize, what his

indignation, when he opens his " American

Monthly Review," and finds it nothing but an

old London Review of books, one half of which

are not, nor ever will be, publifhed in America ?

It is a difli of no very exquifite tafte at firfl

hand, and, when warmed up in your fcullion

like manner, of an infipidity approaching t0

nauceoufnefs.
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As if determined not to do things by halves,

you have made choice of the very word of the

Brithli Reviews. The London Monthly Re-
view has long been conduced at the expence of

a fadion. But, it appears, fuch were your
ideas of our underftandings, that you looked

upon this circuniftance as a recommendation of

your work ; for, you tell us, that you have cho-

len this review, becaufe its authors have ever

been among the foremoO: in oppofing the tyran-

ny oftheBritiih government. Our prejudice

has long been an excellent milch cow for all the

adventuring tribe, and you, I fuppofe, had a

mind to have a pull among the reil. What in

the name of common fenfe, has politics, and
BritiOi politics above all others, to do with an
American Literary Review ? To me, this was
as good as faying that your work would not be
worth a farthing ; I took you at your word,
and you have by no means abufed my confi-

dence. Look at thofe bales of feditious non-
fenfe that are daily diftributed in all the lanes,

alleys, cabins, and kennels of this city, by thofe

.minifters of darknefs whom Mr. B**** em..^

phatically calls his Runners^ and then believe,

if you can, that we flood in need of a fadious

review.

But, whatever may be the merits or demerits

of the London Review; with what propriety

can it pofTibleaffume the title of the '^ American
" Monthly Review?'* Becaufe it is reprinted

here ? If that be the cafe, the Political Progrefs

of Britain fliould be called iht Political Pro-
grefs of America, and the hifi:ory of Algiers

fhould, by the fame rule, be called ihehiilorv

of Pennfylvania.

C
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Upon reading your Review, one would cer-

tainiy imagine that America was on the other

fide of the Atlantic, and that thefe States were an
append?ge to the empire. Indeed, from the

tenor of the writings and difcourfe of all

our molt zealous patriots, a flranger ihould be
naturally led to believe, that v/e were not an in-

dependent people, but the vaiTals of fome foreign

potentate.

There are not, you fay, a fufficient number of

original publications, in this country, to fur-

ni th matter for an entire Monthly Review. Per-

haps not, perhaps there may not be half enough

;

but is there any law that obliges you to publifb:

the work? Mufc we have a Review, whether
we v/ant one or not ? I have heard of towns and
boroughs in^ England, that hold their charters by
keeping a bull or a jaek-afs conftantly within its

precincts : I hope we have not, in like manner,

a Review entailed upon us and our poflerity ?

It this be the cafe, I fee little reafon to boafl of

our Liberty. I do not know haw others may ac-

commodate themfelves to fuch a vexation, but,

for my part, fooner than go through the drud-

gery of reading your Review, I would perform

the hard eft ror^r6', that ever was i-mpofed upom
an unhappy vafial.

If there be no matter for a Review, rt is a clear

proof that we do not want one. Ay, but, fay

you, if you do not want to buy it, I want to fell

it.—Very true; but do you imagine, that that

reafon will have the weight it ought to have with

your fellow citizens? No, no, my dear Sir, it

is with books as with every thing elfe, the back-

wardnefs of the buyer ever augments v*^ithr

the eagernefs Gftheieller. You will fay, that
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you mud live, fome how or other ; to which I

Ihall anfwer in the words of a French courtier,

to whom a certain libelliftaddrefTed the fame ob-

fervation: " Mafoi^ je nen 'uois pas la ncceffi-

teJ* Befides there are in this great city, many
other employments, by which an induftrious

man may (without fubmitting to the humiliation

offending pufFpapers round the townhke a quack

dodor) get a very decent livelihood. What
(hould hinder you from keeping your horfe, as

well as another ? And, asvou are one of thofe

who are for turning the world upfidedown; fup-

pofe you were to carry the horfe, in place of the

horfe's carrying you ? I can alTure you, Sir

.there is very good money earned at fawing

wood ; and 1 have, more than once, had ferious

-thoughts of taking up the trade. When 1 fee a

line of honed fellows ranged round a wharf,

with their horfes mounted upon their backs, I

cannot help looking on them as fo many hie-

roglyphicks of modern revolutions. They are a

ufeful lelfon to the thinking mind, and if the

greateft part of our cock-horfe gentlemen were

to ferve their country in the fame capacity, the

iheriffand gaoler would have much lefs employ-

ment than they have at prefent.

However, it is pofTibie that nature has not

qualified you for a profeflion where bodily

Itrength is the only requifite, if this be the cafe

you are unfortunate ; but there were yet other

means left of getting a living, befides the la-

bours of the brain. It does noi; follow that you
muft be a Hermes, merely becaufe you are not

a Hercules. The arms that are not made to

wield a fledge hammer, may do wonders with a

UQ^dilQ, At any rate, if you were determined
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to drive a quill, you might have confined your-
fclf to your old vocation. Stay at home, my
U'ood Sir, and feed the ilames of everlaitinir dif-

cord between John Doe and R.ichard Roe, and
leave poor Caliender and me to fight our own
battles.

But, after all, allowing your Review to be a

neceiTary, and confequeRtly a laudable, under-

taking, v/hat excufe have you for having om-
mitted to take notice of the voluminous pro-

ductions of the celebrated Mrs. E.owfon? Sins

of ommiliion are ever inexpiable when a lady

is in the cafe ; the fair do generally in the long

run, pardon Sins of commiilion, but thofe of

ommifiion they never do. Indeed, Sir, it was
giving them but a pitiful idea of your gallantry,

to flij^ by without cafting a fmgle glance at

our American Sappho. At your age, when a

lady tunes her lyre, he mud be a fniveliing devil

of a critic whofe bov/ remains unftrung. You
had here the faired opportunity in the world of

ingratiating yourfelf with the whole tribe of fe-

male fcriblers and politicians; this opportunity

you have negledled, and now, like poor filly Sir

Andrevi^ Ague Cheek, you are failed into the

north of their opinion, where you might hang

for ever, like an icicle upon a Dutchman's beard

if I had no more compallion for you, than you

have fhewn for me.

You will readily allow, that you have no
reafon to expect, that I fhould releafe you from

frozen durance ; but I like, now and then, to

do good for evil, if it be only for novelty's fake ;

and therefore, I have determined to thaw you

into favour, by a critique on Mrs. Roztfons works

V. hich I hereby permit you to infer t in your next
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.Number, as your own. As this is all between

ourfelves, it will be your own fault, if the

truth be ever difcovered ; and, at any rate,, the

piece will be as much yours, as any thing you

have hitherto pubiifhed.

Review on the roman-drama^poei'ic zvorks of

Mrs,S. P.owfon, cf the Ne-zv Theatre^ Phila-

delphia,

This lady fome where mentions '' the un-
*- bounded marks of approbation," with which

her works have been received in this country.

"V/hether this obfervarion from the authorefs was

diclated by an extreme modeily, or by the over-

flowings of a grateful heart, is a m^atter of indiffe-

rence ; the fadl, I believe, will not be dilputed

and therefore I cannot withold my congratula-

tions on the fubjed, either from the lady or my
countrymen. It is hard to tell which is enti-

tled to mod praife on this occafion, fhe for the

poffeiTion and exertion of fuch tranfcendent abi-

lities, or they for having fo judicioufly bellowed
^' their unbounded marks of approbation.*^

It is the fingular good fortune of thefe States

to be the receptacle of all that is excellent of

other nations : they fow and plant, while we
gather the fruit. But, as the following elegant

lines, on Mrs. Whitelock's laft year's benefit,

exprefs my fentiments on this fubjedl, much
better than it can pofiibiy be done in profe, I

fhall avail myfelf of their aid.

*' From Albion's Ifle when genius takes h^r flight,

" '7/i ever fure on ihefe bled iliores to light ;

*' Whether by party or hy fancy driven,
'^ Here fure it finds an ever foQering Hea\'n.
" Here firfl // breathes invigorating uir^
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'^ And learns to do vfhatever man fliould dare j

*' Here among freemen lifts Its manly voice
** And dreads no ills where all the world rejoice.
'^ Here PrlejUey finds the reft he fought in vain.
** And Whitelock meets applauding crowds again.*
•* In thefe biejt J}?aaes no Lords or Defpots fway,
'^ Butfons of freedom their own laws obey,
*^ Diftrefs of courfe is to the land unknov/n,
^^ And guardian Sde/jcs ?7iarks itfor hsr oidti.

Yes; and theib lines are a proof of it. "What
charming ideas ! Genius driven by Fancy, all

the way from fome barn (dubbed with the name
of Play-Houfe) to the Land's end in Cornwall ;

and then taking its flight, like one of Mother
Carey's chickens, over the Atlantic Ocean, to

America, where it finds <ifq/iering heaven. And
how artfully has the author (or authorefs) ma-
naged the perfonification oigenius I Firll it is a

her^ then an /V, and by-and-by it ads like a inan^

and raifes its manly voice. An author of ordi-

nary merit would have confined himfelf to one

gender only, or would, at mod have made an

hermaphrodite oi genius ; but in a land that

'' guardian fcience has marked for her own,"

that genius is not worth a curfe, that is not maf-

culine, feminine and neuter, all at once.

If I were to indulge myfeif in a detail of ail

the particular beauties, in this little piece, I

fhould never have done ; fuiiice it to fay, that

it yields to nothing of the kind extant ; except

perhaps, to fome parts of Mrs. Rowfon's in-

* A writer's thus coupling the Reverend Do^Sor with a

Play Actrefs, may, to fome folks, appear as abfurd as it

would be for a fportfman to couple a crufty old krcher with

a frifking fpaniel : but it will be found upon refledion, iha?:

there is a much nearer affinity between their profeffioiis^

than one woiiid^ at firft fight; imagine.-
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comparable Epilogue to that unparalleled play,

the Slaves in Algiers,

I hope the reader will excufe this digrelTion:

in a labyrinth of fweets, it is almoft impoffible

not to lofe on's way.
" The necelTary concifenefs of this article

forbids me to enter into a did in cl analyfis of

each of this lady's performances ; I fhall, there-

fore, content myfelf (and the reader too, I hope)

with an extract or two from the Slaves in Algiers
;

which, I think, may be looked upon as a cri-

terion of her (lyle and manner.

The lady aiferts the fuperiority of her fex in

the following fpiritcd manner.
" But fome few months fince, my father

" (who fends out many corfairs,) brought home
*'

z female captive^^io whom I became great*
'^ ly attached; it was (lie who nouriihed in my
" mind the love of liberty, and taught me, wo-
" man was never formed to be the abject flave

" of man. Nature made us equal with them,
" and gave us the power to render ourfelves
*' fuperior.''

This is at once an afTertion and a proof. The
authorefs infifts upon the fuperiority of her fex,

and in fo doing, iho. takes care to exprefs her-

felf in fuch a corredl, nervous, and elegant ftyle,

as puts her own fuperiority, at leail, out of all

manner of doubt. Nor does fhe confine her

ideas to a fuperiority in the belles lettres onIy» as

will appear by^the following lines from her epi-

logue.
^^ Women were born for univerfal fway,
'^ y[tx\ to aciore^ be fikni, and obcy^

Sentiments like thefe could not be otherwife

than well reiceived in a country, where the au-
* Commonly called a Woman.
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tbority of ihc wife is fo unequivocally ricknow-

ledged, th^tth^ reformers of the reformed church

,

have been obliged (for fear of lofing ill their

cuftoni) to raze the odious word obey from
their marriage fervice. I almoil wonder
they had not impofed it upon the hufband ; or

rather, I wonde^ they had not difpenfed with

the ceremony altogether ; for moft of us know
that in this enlightened age, the work of gene-

ration goes hummiagly on, whether people are

married or not not.

1 do not know how it is, but I have a flrange

mifgivings hanging about my mind, that the

whole moral as well as political world is going

to experience a revolution. Who knows but

our prefent Houfe of Reprefentatives, for inflance

may be fucceeded by members of the other fex?

"What information might not the democrats and
grog-fhop politicians expect from their commu-
nicative loquacity! Til engage there would be no
fecrels then. If the fpeaker Ihould happen to be

with child that would be nothing odd to us, who
have fo long been accuflomed to the fight ; and
if he fhould even lie in, during the fellions^ her

place might be fupplied by her aunt or grand-

mother.

I return from this digreflion to quote a fentence

or two, in which our authorefs fpeaks highly in

praife of our alacrity in paying down the ran-

fom for our unfortunate countrymen in Algiers.

" But there are fouls to whom the afflided ne-

ver cry in vain, who, to dry the widow's tear,

or free the captive, would fhare their iaft pof-

feflicn.

—

Blefi fpiriis of philanthropy, who in-

habit my native land, never will I doubt your
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^' friendfliip, for fure lam, you never vv-illneg-

*' led the wretched."

This, you mufi know, gentle reader, is a fi-

gure of fpeech, that rhetoricians call 2iJirong

hyperbole^ and that plain iolks call a d -d He

We will therefore leave it, and come to her ver-

fification.

This is an art, in which the lady may be

called palling excellent, as I Hatter myfelf the

following verfes will prove. They are extracted

from her Epilogue; where, after having rattled

on for fome time, with that air folatre, fo natu-

ral to her profellion, fne flops fhort with,

'^ But pray forgive this fiirpancy —-indeed,
'' Of all your clemmency I (land in need,
*' To own tht; truthy the fcenes this night difplav'd,
** Are only ficlions^ drawn by fancy\f aid.

** 'T/i what I iviJJ? But we have caufe to fear,

*^ No ray of comfort, the fad hofoms cheer,
*^ Of many a chnjlian, fhut from light and i-^ay^

*' In bondage, languifhing their lives away.'*

This IS a little parterre of beauties.

It was kind of the authorefs to tell her gentle

audience, that her play was a JiSiion, otherwife

they might have gone home in the full belief,

that the American prifoners in Algiers had aclu-

ally conquered the whole country, and taken

the Dey prifoner. I confefs there was a reafon

to fear that an audience, who had beflowed
*' unbounded marks of approbation" on fuch a

piece, might fall into this error.

It was not enough to tell them, that the fub-

je£tofher play was 2.ji6ilQn^ but ihe mufl tell

them too, that it was 2.fruon drawn h\ fancy's

aid. This was neceffary again ; for they might
have thought it was ^Jt^ion^ drawn by the aid

of truth. D
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«' 'Tis what I wijh' What do you Nvifh

for, my dear lady ? Do you willi that purfcenes

may- hejiElions drawn hyfancy s aidF Your words
have no other meaning than this ; and if

you may have another, you have not told us

what it is.

Being fhut from light is the fame thing as be-

ing {hut from day, and being (liut from day is

being in bondage ; either of thefe, then, would
have been enough, if addrelTed to an audience

of a common capacity.

Many a Chijiian^s having a plurality of ho-

Jams and lives, is an idea, that mod aifuredly

bears in it all the true marks of originality.—

Tbe lady tells us fomewhere, that fhe has never

read tli^ antients : fo much the better for us

;

for if f})e had, ^^^ might have met with, " Pn-
"^ ma fol<2cifmif(zditas ahfity and then we had in-

evitably milTed the charming idea, which i$

here the objed: of our admiration.*

I would now, reader, indulge you with an ex-

trad or two from this amiable authorefs's roman-
ces ; but, as I am rather in haile, | I hope it

will te fufficient to obferve, that they are, in

no refpeO:, inferior to her poetic and " drama-
" tic efforts."

Among the many treafures that the eaflerly

* May we not, Mr. Reviewer^, afcribe feveral of the

beg.uties'^ to be found in your compolition, to the fame
caufe.

Memorandum. This note is not to come into prinS,

Take tare about this, for heaven's fake.

-|- The lafl: Review was kept back nearly three weeks ;

but, it is hoped, the fubfcribers will find the great quan-
ty oF original matter contained in it (almoft a whole page)
a fufficient compenfation for the want of punctuality.
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winds have wafted us over, fince our political

emancipation, I cannot hefitate to declare this

Jady the moft valuable. The ineiliniable wo rks

that (lie has fnowered (not to fay poured^ you

know) upon us, mend not only our hearts, but,

if properly adminiftered, our conPdtutions alfo :

at leaft, I can fpeak for myfelf. They are my
Materia Medlca, in a literal fenfe. A liquorifli

page from the Fille de Chambrc ferves me by way

of a philtre, the Inquififor is my opium, and I

have ever found the Slaves in Algiers a m.oft ex-

cellent emetjc. As to Mentcria and Charlotte, it

is hardly^necefTary to fay what ufe they are put

to in tlie chamber of a valetudinarian.

Before we were fo happy as to have a Rczvfon

amongffc us, we were, or feemed to be, igno-

rant of our real confequence as a nation. We
were moded enough to be content with

thinking ourfelves the only enlightened, virtu-

ous, and happy, people upon earth,, without

having any preteniion to univerfal dominion
;

t)ut file, like afecond Juno, fires our fouls with

ambition, fliows us our high defliny, bids us

" foar aloft, and wave our .acknowledged fland-

*' ard o'er the worldJ'

After this, it is not aflonlfliing that flie fhould

be called the
.
poetefs laureat of the Soverigri

People of the United States ; it is more aflon-

illiing that there fnould be no falary. attached to

the title ; for, I am confident, her dramatic

works merit it much more than all the birth-day

and new-year odes, ever addreffed to her quon-

dam king.

Notwithflanding all this, there are (and I am.

forry to fay it), fome people, v^ho doubt of her

iincerity, and v/ho pretend that her fudden con-

verfion to republicanifm, ought to make us lock
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upon all her praifes as ironical. But thefe un-
candid people do not, or rather will not, recoi-

led:, what the miraculous air of America is ca-

pable of. I have heard whole cargoes of impor-

ted Irillifay (anr* fwear too), that, when they

came within a few leagues of the coaft, they be-

gan to fell a fort of regeneiative fpirit working
within them , fomething like that which is fup-

pofed to work in the good honeft methodift,

when he imagines himfelf called from the lap-

flione to go and hammer the pulpit. However,
whether our air do really polfefs this amazing vir-

tue or not, there are certainly other caufes fuffi-

cient to work a converfion in any heart, not en-

tirely petrified by the frowns of defpotifm. Is not

the found of Liberty^ glorious Liberty ! heard to

ring from one end of the continent to the other?

Who dares print a book, or news.paper, with

out befpangling every page with this dear word
in STARING CHARACTERS ? Have not

our fign-poft daubers put it into the mouths of all

the birds in the air and all the beafts of the field ?

What elfe is heard in the fenate, the pulpit, the

jail, the parlour, the kitchen, the cradle ? Do
not oui children fquall out Liberty^ as naturally

as kittens mew; and do not their careful, tender,

patriotic parents deck them out in national coc-

kades, and learn them to fmg " danfons la car-

" magnole^^ long before they learn them their

A. B. C ? In fliort, is there any thing to be feen

heard, or felt, but Liberty ? Is is not through

it we live, and move, and have our being? What
great wonder is it then, that ibe, whcfe feelings <

are fo " exquifitely fine," whofe foul is like tin-

der, fhould catch the " heavenly flame that

« gilds the life of man ?"

Let us reje<^ the ungenerous infinuations of
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envy and malice ; let us not damp a geniuS

that promifes fuch ample encouragement to our
infant manufadories of ink and paper. That
old cynic, Mr. Peachum, has faid, that women
bring cuftom to nobody but the hangman and
the furgeon ; and this might, in fome meafure,

be true, if confined to that vile country, England ;

but when flretched acrofs to us, it becomes ab-

folutely falfe. Here, as Mrs. R. very elegantly

obferves,^' virtue, heavenly virtue, in eitherfexy
'' is the only mark of fuperiority." Under our

virgin conftellation frailty is unknown, lovers*

vows are like thq laws of the Medes and Perfians,

every marriage Vmg is equal to the anneau of

Hans Carval, and ^ven the Green Room, fo

long known for the temple of Venus, is here

confecrated to the Goddefs of the Silver Bow,
Long may the Theatre thus continue the fchool

of politenefs, innocence and every virtue. Long
may '' the Eagle fuiFer little birds to fing," and
may their melodious caroling never be rendered
difcordant by the voice of the ominous cuckoo#

I fhould now. Sir, bid you adieu, as I amfen-
fible I have taken up a great deal too much of
your precious time; but I cannot help mention-

ing another article or two of Philadelphia prefF-

work, which may, one of thefe days, come un-
der a clofer examination.

Have you obferved. Sir, a delicate little work,
entitled the Litterary mifcellany? The difinterefted

publifher is, it feems, actuated by no earthly mo-
tive except that of enlightening us ; and, as

bought wit is ever the belf, he fells us this lite-

rary bougie (containing about a fiftieth part of a
London Magazine) for eleven pence farthing.

There is nothing original in this work, except

the title page, in which the ingenuity and ad-
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drefs of thepablifher appears in a very advanta-
geous light. He has not (luffed it up with ful-

fome nonfenfe about Liberty and Americans^

and Virtui?, &c, &c. No ; he hasjuR: placed our
jifteeajlars in fuch a manner as to form an ifof-

ceks triangle, leaving us to pore and ponder
over it v/ith that felf-coinplacency, which he
knou-s will not fail to gi=*'e it a favourable inter-

pr-eration. This is a fort of Pantomime flattery,

whkh feldom fails of fuccefs; it is like afqueeze
of the hand in making love.

I am lorry this citizen has not obferved the

fame prudent tacirturnity, in a publication that

has lately made its appearance. He will find,

perhaps, that a verbofe, bombaflical dedication

is not lefs an objed of ridicule becaufe it is print-

ed in capitals, and addreffed to a Senator of the

United States. There is fomething of the hi-

bernian flamp on the very plan of this work, if it

can be faid to have a plan. It is a multifarious

bundle, colleded from the Newfpapers, mould-
ed up into a volume, and printed hyfubfcripiion^

and with copy-right. The art of obtaining fub-

fcriptions muft certainly be near its perfection,

when people are b^'ought to fubfcribe for what
they have already yawned over in their gazettes.

I wonder what bait citizen Stevens makes ufe of

to catch all thefe political gudgeons. He tells us,

he has " a thoufand valuable fecrets" to fell,

but if this be of the number, I dare fay, he will

• keep it to himfelf. As to the affair of fecuring

tke copy-right of a thing like this, it is a mere
puff, to make people believe it has fomething

original in it. In any other fenfe, it is like fe-

curing the copy-right of the Crifs-crofs-row.

Citzen Callender alfo has been kicking up

a dull about copy-right, when he and the devil
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know, that a mangy mountaineer Laird was the

real author of the Political Prcgrefs. and v.hea

(that is to fay, if Callendei can be believed)

the pamphlet has been upon fale in Neztgate

for thefe two years pad.

After all this citizen's hufEng and puffing

about the " large additions," that he was ma-
king to his w^ork, he has, like you, produced

lis but one poor folitary page As uiual, the

mountain in labour has brought forth a moute.

Similarity of genius, like hmilarity ot tem-

per, is often the cement of friendihip ; at leaft^

it feems to be fo with refpe6t to citizen Callen-

der and you. Your Review entertains us with

his " manly perfpicuity,'* and he pays you
with interelt in the Philadelphia Gazette. Ma-
licious people fay, that this is mere trucking in

the way of trade ; but, for my part, candour
obliges me to declare, that I fee no reafon to

doubt the fincerity of your mutual admiration %

for, as the French fatiriftfays,

Unfot trouve toujours un plus foi qui ?admire.
With this. Sir, I take my leave, hoping that

nothing that I have faid, will tend to cool that

zeal which you have fhown for the advancement
of anti'britannick literature. Write, write a-

way, for the love of fun, 'till there is not a

fheet of blank paper left in the whole State \

recolle£t only, that, though patriots are per-

mitted to talk nonfenfe with impunity in all

other republics, they heive not, nor ever will

have, any fuch privilege in the Republic o£
letters.

i am,
With an unfpeakable degree of refped.

Yours, &c.
March ^ih 1795. ' P, P.
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A BONE TO GNAW, &c.

Part IL

OBSERVATIONS
ON A PATRIOTIC PAMPHLET, Entitled

« PROCEEDINGS OF TME UNITED miSHMEN."

" Hell hears their pray'r ! all is not loft i

" Behold a chofen band^ a hojiy

" Stand forth the champions of the glorious caufe S

*' The jails are opening ! hark ! the iron doors !

" Chains clank! the brazen throat of tumult roars ;
** And, lo, the deftin d victims of the laws !

" Difgorg'd they pour in darkening tribes along,
" And mingle with our democratic throng /"

Peter Pindar.

J[ HAVE already obferved, that this patriotic

pamphlet is " a multifarious bundle, colleded
" from the newfpapers j"* after which the
reader will not expe£l me to enter into an ex-
amination of every part of it. A few curfory
obfervations will be fufficient to point out the
degree of compallion that the United Irijhmen

B

* See a Kkh for a Bite.
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merit from the people of the. United States,

as well as the thanks that the editor is entitled to,

for his difmterefted endeavours in " the caufe

" of civil and rehgious liberty.''

The hiftory of the United Irljhmen will not

detain us long. Soon after the ever-to-be-re-

gretted epoch, when God, in his wrath, fuf-

fered the tinkers, butchers, harlequins, quacks,

cut-throats, and other modern philofophers, to

ufurp the government of France, their bre-

thren in Ireland, tempted by the fuccefsful ex-

ample, began, with wonderful induftry, to pre-

pare for taking the government of that country

into their hands. ' With this laudable end in

view, they formed what they called their fociety^

in the city of Dublin. To fay in what manner
they proceeded to bufmefs, would be fuper-

fluous, fmce we know they were democrats.-—

Their meetings, as among us, produced re-

folves in abundance, and good fortune feemed

for a time, to fmile upon them. The prefs was

fuffocated with their addreffes and letters of

fraternity, which were fw^allowed by .the

niob, for whom they were intended, with an

appetite which generally characterizes that

clafs of citizens. But, all of a fudden, when
they were in the height of their work, man-
gling the carcafs of the government, the ma-
giftracy foufed down upon them, like an eagic

among a fiock of carrion crows. Here was
fine belter feelter ; fining, imprifoning, whip-'

ping and emigrating ; fome ran this way, others

that ; fome came to America to brew whiikey,

fome went to France to gather laurels, while
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Others of a more philofophlcal turn, fet off to

Botany Bay to cull fimples.

Amidft all this buftle, it is very natural ta

fuppofe there was little time to think about fe-

curingjhe archieves of the fociety, and it is to be
feared, they would have been irrecoverably

lo{\, if they had not already palTed into the

newfpapers. To record, however, in a newf-

paper, is like writing in fand 5 the citizen edi-

tor, of the Pamphlet before us, has, therefore,

extraded the proceedi?igs of the United Irijhmen

from fo perifhable a regifter, and moulded
them up into a volume, which may very well

take the name of thtfans culotte manual^ for I

am much miifaken if it will ever be ufed any
where but in the temple of Cloacina,

However, the converfation of thefe ineftima-

ble archieves does not feem to be the only mo-
tive that led to their publrcation. It is diffi-

cult for people to wean themfelves from the

cuftoms of their own country ; accordingly, it

would feem, that the citizen editor has, oa
the prefent occafion, been actuated by his pre-

dilection for an Irifh cuftom, full as much as

by his zeal ^' for the caufe of civil and reli-

gious liberty,'* or his attachment to the focie-

ty of United Irijhmen,

You muib know reader, that, in good old

Ireland, when a perfon of fome diftindion is to

ride in ftate to his long home, the afflided re-

lations, not content with deploring the lofs

themfelves (or having already exhauiled their

flock of lamentation), do generally employ a
number of auxiliary females, of approved or-

gans, to affifl them in the difcharge of tliis lafl
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duty to the deceafed. The bufinefs of thefe

matrons is, to hne the road through which the

corps is to pafs, and toTtnd the welkin with

that kind of warbling, which in their tongue is

called the Pillailoo^ and in ours, the Irijh HowL
Now, ridiculous as this weeping by proxy may
feem, we fee that even philoiophers have re-

courfe to it, or fomething very like it, in def-

perate emergencies ; for I am very much de-

ceived if it be not in imitation of this cuftom

that the Proceedings of the United Irijhmen have

made their appearance among us. I'he whiiky-

boys and their partizans, the democrats, made
their lafl-dying-fpeech and confeffion foon after

the meeiing of Congrefs, fmce when they have

been turned off, without benefit of clergy, and

citizen Stephens h^s been fo obliging as to make
his united Irijhmen blubber out their Fillalloo.

So much for the motives that led the difin-

terefted editor to publifh this work; we will

now take a look at the work itlelf, beginning

with the title.

If the title page to this pillalloo be not a bad

one, it is not, in my opinion, fo good a one

as might have been chofen for it : Newgate
CALLENDER, or fomething in that way,

would have been much better fuited to the con-

tents : howevej, the harp with which it is

decorated, exprefles to thofe who underftand

heraldry, fo nearly the fame thing, that all

the other hieroglyphicks are entirely ufelefs.

But, as if the editor were afraid that the harp

was infufficient to indicate to us the blunder-

bufs materials of -which the volume is compof-

ed, he has placed by the fide of it a liberty pole*
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refembling, exaGly, tbofe made ufe of by
the democratic fons of3Vhiikey. Nor muil

the motto of the harp be forgotten :
*^ It is

*' new ftrung and fhall be heard/^ It is Im-

poffible to read this gafconading motto with-

out calling to mind the flory of O'Rourke,
who, boafting that he had called king William

a damned teef^ for dealing the crown from his

father in law, and being afi>:ed how it happen-

ed thaf the king did not chaftife him for his im-

pudence, anfwered :
" By Jafas, man, and he

" mud have had a long arm, for the fea was
*^' betwixt us."

" Mufic," fays Congreve, " has charms to
*' footh di favage breaji ;^\ and if this be true,

few people will doubt that the harp, or, at ieait

fome inftrument, was necejGTary among the Uni-

ted Irtfomen ; and if a tune or two had been
played, on a one-ftringed inftrument over the

hills and far away, iaii: fummer, it might have
had a good efFe6l ; but let not the citizen editor

think to treat us like favages ; let him not think

to make us dance round his liberty pole like fans

culottes round their arbre de la liberie^ or jno-

hawks round a roailing warrior. I am not in

the hearts of my neighbours ; I do not know
but they may, for the fake of a foothing air,

let him put a ring in their nofes, or even tattawa

them ; but, for my part, I beg to be excufed :

I hate and 1 abominate firing mufic of every

kind, and, above all the lrijl:> harp and the

Scotch-fiddle,

From the title page let us defcend to the de-

dication. This is the only part of the book whicli

has been compofed in this country, and a pre-

cious piece of eloquence it is. ^' America J Vir-
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^^ tue ! Equality! Dignity of human nature !—
^^ Ariftocracy [—Slavery!—Chains !" The very

cant of the phiiofophic philanthropic murder-

ers in France. What an artful and -elegant dif-

pofition of chara6ters alfo has the editor taken

care to make ! Without aiming at a pun, it

may be faid that this piece is as eloquent as it

is poflible for types to make it. If eloquence

confided in placing certain little pieces of lead

in a row, citizen Stephens would be the Cice-

ro of our days.

The citizen editor's having pitched on Mr.

Pierce Butler for the god father of his collec-

tion, has caufed a good deal of mirth among
thofe v/ho have the advantage of being ac-

quainted with that gentleman's political creed.

To Mr. Butler's honour be it fpoken, he was^

perhaps, the very lad perfon in the United

States, (except myfelf3 to whom the proceedings

cf tjje United Irijhmen fliould have been dedicat-

ed. By this miftake the editor has told us (an

accident that too frequently happens with the

fons and" daughters of St. Patrick) precifely

what he intended not to tell us : for he moft

affuredly did not intend to tell us, that he had

the vanity to wilh to be thought intimate with a

defcendant of the noble honi^Q of Ormond, and

that, as yet, he knew^ nothing at all of him but

the name.

I like to fee the haughty advocates for demo-

cracy, whofe cuckoo notes ceafe not to ftun us

with the dignity of hu?nan nature^ catching at

every twig of nobility or gentility that comes

within their reach. One might have expetled

that citizen Stephens would have (hunned Pierce

Butler,' Efq. by inftiuftj as the noxious animals
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of Ireland are faid to have fhunned the ferpent

killing Saint. 1£ all men are equal, v/hy pre-

fer a fenator of the United States to a dray, or

wheel-barrow, man ? If an ariflocrat like me
were to addrefs a- well-larded epiftle dedicatory

to fome man of family, it would not be To very

aftonifhing ; but to fee a fans culotte rampant at

the feet of the only perfon in the country, that

boafts of having a drop of noble blood in his

veins, is a phenomenon in politics that cannot

fail of awakening in the beholder, a fentiment

exa6i:ly the oppofite to that of refpeft.

But, if there is fomething of the Irilli turn

in the manner in which this pamphlet has been
introduced to the. public, the work itfelf bears

ilill flronger marks of its pedigree.

The oftenfible objed of the United Irijhmen,

like that of all other ufurpers from the beginning

of the v/orld to the prefent day, W2iS 2i reforma-

tion in the government of their country. To lay

much about a plan of reform propofed by a
'^ band" of fuch obfcure and illiterate perfons as

their proceedings prove them to be, would be
paying ignorance too much attention, and would
be, befides, in a great meafure, fuperfluous, as we
have already been favoured with the nev/efl

new confcitution of a Jifter republic, of which
that propofed by the United Irijhmen was but a
counterpart. 1 cannot however refrain from
making mention of an argument they adduce
in fupport of univerfal fuffrage. This is the

mafter wheel in the machine of reformation,

as it transfers the power from the hands of the

rich into the hands of the poor ; all government
mechanics do therefore make it a principle ob-

jed of their attention 5 but thofe of Ireland
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iiave made ufe of an argument m its fupport

,

that I never fliould have expedled to hear ; no,

not even from them. " The pooreft man in
'' the land" fay they, " pays taxes for his fire,

*' his candle, his potatoes, and his clothing ;

*' and the poorer he is the greater occafion he has
^^ for a vote^ to protedl that little he has,
*' which is necelTary, not to his qualification
'^ merely, but to his very exiftence." Now,
unfortunately for the fyflem of thefe legiflators,

they have here kicked down the whole ftruc-

ture of mud that thofe difmterefted philofophi-

cal politicians, Prieftly and Price, whom
they pretend to adore, had been fo long inralf-

ing. Thefe complained bitterly that an im-
jnenfe copy-hold eftate did not give a vote,

while a beggarly tenement of forty (liillings a

year did give one, and that an infignificant

borough fent as many members to the parlia-

ment as a rich mercantile town. But, accord-

ing to the reafoning of the United Irifhmen^ all

this is perfedlly right ; for, if a man's right to

vote increafes in proportion to his poverty, mod
certainly a little beggarly tenement muil have

a greater right to give a vote than an eftate of

a thoufand a year. In vain would the United

Irifnmen plead their privilege of fpeaking twice;

v/hat they have advanced on this fubje<5t is too

unequivocal to admit of explanations ; what is

juft when apphed to individuals, is alfo juft, when
applied to communities, and, if what they fay

be true. Old SarufiJ, whofe poor one^houfe has

been the ftumbling block of all the re-organi-

2:ers of latter days, has much more right to fend

two members to parliament than the city of
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London, which contains above a hundred and
forty thoufand houfes.

The reader v/ill undoubtedly perceive, that

the eagernefs of this ^' band'^ Tthe citizen edi-

tor might have added a couple of fyllables to

this word, without going beyond the truth) to

obtain a participation in the trade of law-giving,

was to be no more than an introdu6lory ftep

towards 2. p'irticipaiion in fomeihing elfe : their

great caufe of difcontent was, they zvere poor

whilefome of their neighbours were rich. This, if I

may fo exprefs myfelf, is the Nile of refolutions.

The hungry part of the French nobility and
clergy effected a revolution, that they might
ihare in the plunder of the rich, and for no
other purpofe whatever. Mirabeau was a game-
fler, and had been a bankrupt more than

once : a well-timed fop to this Cerberus would
have left the French king in quiet poffeffion of
his arbitrary power. On what trifling events

does the peace of nations fometimes depend y

a peniion, or a lucky hand at cards, might rid

Billy Pitt of the barkings of patriots Fox and
Sheridan ; and v/ho knows but fomething of
the fame kind might have prevented the mani-
fefloes from Parkinfon's ferry ? " There is a
^' drug" (faid Sir Robert Walpole to the

G——es and Ma -ns of this day) " There is

" a drug^ that is to be found only at yxij Jhop^^
" which is a never failing cure for the fever of
" patriotifm.*' If our treafurer had been as

able a phyfician as Sir Robert ; had he been uf-

ed to admiriifter this precious drug in the fame
emergencies, perhaps the world would never

* The Treafury.

c
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have been entertained with many of thofe farci-

cal refolutions and fpeeches, which have fome-

times rendered kgiflative debate a fort of bur-

lefque dialogue.

" Rebellions,'* fays Swift, *' ever travelfrora
*' north to fouth ; that is to fay, from poverty
^' to plenty/* 1 he Dean knew mankind pretty

\Vell, but not better than his countrymen, the

United Irijhmen^ as we fhall fee by their addrefs

to the poor. " Toyou,*' fay they, " the poor-
** er claifes of the community we addrefs our-
'' felves. "We are told you are ignorant ; wq
*^ \^ifh you to enjoy liberty^ without which no
*' people was -ever enlightened : we are told you
*^are uneducated and immoral; we wifh you
*' to be educated, and your morality improved
*^ by the mod rapid of all inftrudors ; a good
'' government. Do you find yourfelves funk
*' into poverty and wretchednefs ? Examine
'^ peaceably and attentively the plan of reform
^' we now fubmit to you. Confder, does it

*' propofe to do y<?w jufiice ? does it propofe to
<« give you iu^^ciQUt protedion ? for we have no
^' fear that the rich v^WX have juflice done to

*' them, and will be fuiiiciently protected.*'—

In another place they tell their poor friends,

that it is the ^' tinequul partition of rights^th^it
'' is the caufe of their poverty, and that mak^s
" them jnob,'' It is thus that the ambitious

troubles of mankind ever find their way to the

hearts of the lower claiTes of the community.

They flatter their natural inclination, which is

ever to attribute their wants and misfortunes,

which are ufually no more than the lot of hu-

uianity, or the natural confequences of their
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own idlenefs or profligacy^ to the errors or
wickednels of thofe who rule over them.

By an equalpartition of rights, there is not the

lead doubt that the United Irijhmen meant an e-

qual partition of property ; it would have beea

nonfen e to talk about any other kind of rights

to "the beggar on the bridge ;" and, I believe,

few people (I mean people of property) will

blame the fenfible part of the Irifh nation for

objeding to an equal partition of thofe rights.

It is in vain for revolutioniits to attempt any

other explanation of the equal rights of man ;

it muft ever end, as in France, in the ruin of

the rich, and its inevitable confequences, uni-

verfal poverty. If fuch people were to fpeak

the language of their hearts ; they would not

fay to their rulers : " you are vicious corrupt

" men ;
you are the curfes of your country./*

No ; they would fay :
" you are rich rogues

'' while we are poor ones, change, fituations,

^' and all will be right."

But, even admitting that a partition of pro-

perty was not underllood, that does not juftify

the addrefs above cited. It is extremely dange-

rous to talk about an equalpartition of any thing

now a-days, and particularly in a country, where

thofe who are called the people, are (for want

of education, no doubt) fuppofed to have but

very confufed ideas of mine aad thine, 'Tis true,

we are told, that that " moft rapid of all inftruc-

" tors, a good government,'* would educate

them in a trice ; but, rapid as their progrefs

might be, there is great reafon to fear, that the

partition might take place before their educa-
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tion Gould be finifhed, and then I leave any one

to guefsWhat a fcratchingand'fcrambling there

would be. Befides, with thefe citizens' permif-

fion, may we not doubt that a good govern-

rnent is not fo rapid an inftrudor, as they would
make us believe ? I fancy, nobody will fay that

our government is a bad one, and yet we do

not perceive, that thoie of the lower claffes of

their countrymen, who do us the honour to

corne among us, improve fo rapidly as they pre-

tend. There are hundreds (I am afraid I might

add a cypher or two) of them in thefe ftates,

who, after a refidence of feveral years, are no

more 2Lb\e to dillinguilb between mine and thine^

than they were the very firft day of their land-

ing. If any one can doubt of this, let him pay

attention ici the advertifements in the gazettes,

and if he ilill remains unconvinced, let him go

into the courts of Oyer and Terminer,

This naturally lea is us to another caufe of dif-

content with the United Injhmen ; namely, the

Criminal Code of their country. " The fpirit

*' of our laws," fay they, " is ariftocratic, and
**^ by no means calculated for the prote6lion of

" the poor. To pafs over the remarkable in-

*" ftances of the game laws and flamp a<51:, we
" fhall refer to a much more important fyflem,

^' our criminal code. If the lower clafles of peo-
*' pie had been reprefented in parliament, when
^^ their necejfities hr^ urged them to inJurreBion
'' and outrage^ parliament would have enquired
^' into, and redreifed their grievances, inftead

*' of making laws to puniih them with death."

-'' The ads. which are prohibited by many
" of our laws, are crimes : but thepuniOiment
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'^ inflicled by thofe laws are Hill greater crimes.

*' The reafon of this difproportion is, the rich man
'' is never guihy of Jheep-Jiealing^ and the poor
'' man has no one to plead his caufe in the fe-

" nate."—Deh'ghtful dodrine 1 It is a clear cafe,

if the parliament were compofed oijheep-Jiealers^

fheep-itealing would foon be no crime ; and it

15 for this very reafon, that all thofe who have

fheep, wiili to keep them out of parliament.

Oh ! the unconfcionable arillocrats, not to fet

the patriot wolves to guard their fheep ! It was

certainly very '* arijiocratic^'^ alfo to make laws

to punifh poor fellows with death, for nothing

but a litle innocent amufement, called " injur*
'*^ reElion and outrage !^^ No wonder they fhould

high away to the weft of the Alleghany moun-
tains, where (as they fuppofed j they might re-

create themlelves, without any apprehenfions

from the fatal fingers of Jack Catch, and the

fubfequent operations of thofe " flaying rafcals

*' the furgeons."

However, I muft be permitted to fay, that

I cannot perceive the inconvenience of having

fuch a parliament as is not ready to obey every

mob, whofe neceflities may prick them on to

infurredion and outrage ; on the contrary, we
have lately experienced the good efFedts of
having an afTembly of exactly the fame defcrip-

tion. Nor can I for my life fee, why a rich man
is lefs fit for :he bufinefs of making laws, merely
becaufe he is " never guilty of a fheep-fteaiing.''

Ihe United Irijhmen have here fpoken out plain-

er than any other club of democrats that I have
yet heard of; their principles h^ve, indeed,

been acted upon to the fulleil extent by the
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flieep-flealing lawgivers whom they had fixed

upon as their model ; but neither the infamous

Barrere, Roberipierre, nor even Marat, ever had
the impudence to avow them openly. In fhort,

when w^ hear the United Irijhmen whining

about their criminal code, we cannot help call-

ing to mind the well-known (lory of their coun-

tryman and the juftice. " Don't cr\ , my lad,'^

faid the magiftrate, " you fhall have juflice done
*' you. " Arrah man," replied Pat. blubber-

ing, " and that's all I'm afraid of.

I he United Infhmen, after having difplayed all

their eloquence in vain to perfuade their rich

neighbours to confent to a partition, and to re-

peal the ariflocratic laws that puni'fh an honed
fellow for fheep-llealing, threaten to leave them

to themfelves. " If a time of reform fhould
*^ not foon arrive," fay they, " if this country
*' fliould (fill remain abufed and contented ;

" there is a world elfewhere, (I am afraid they
** mean here) to which he will go : where free-

«* dom is, there is our country, and there fhall

" be our home. Let this government take

" care : let them think of depopulation, and
*' tremble. Who makes the rich ? the poor,—
*' Who makes the.fhuttle fly, and the plough
" cleave the furrows ? the poor. Should
*' the poor emigrate, what will become of

*' you, proud, powerful, filiy men ? Who will

" feed you, when hungry, or clothe you when
*' naked ?" This is the language that wins the

heart of king mob. What more than Hiber-

nian front mud a fet of begging philofophers

have to infill that the poor maintain the rich I

No
^
you dolts, it is not the poor who make
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the fhuttle fly and the plough cleave the furrows,

but the rich. Afk your brother fans culottes in

France, v/hether it was the rich or the poor.

Here we have experience for our guide, and not

your blunderheaded projects. There are no
more rich in France, all property is annihilated ;

and what are the confequences ? The fhuttle flys

no more, and the people are without bread.

From France, that country that fent fuch im-

menfe quantities of linens and woolens into this

continent, to the iflands, and to many other

parts ; from France, that filled the world with

its ribbons, its laces, its filks and embroidery |

from France they now write to us for rags to

cover their bodies.

The emigrating menace * concludes with the

following declaration, which w^ould not be at

all degraded in coming from the mouth of a
trader to the coaft of Guinea. " Mankind,
^' like other commodities^ will follow the demand ;
*^ and, if depreciated here helow valu^, will fly

** to a better market," I told the reader, I was
afraid they meant America, when they talked

about '^ a world elfewhereJ'^ I wifli to heaven the

greatefl: part of them would go to the other world
rather than come here. They are right in call-

ing it a market,^ but as to its b^ing a better one
for them than their own country, Imuftbe fuf-

fered to doubt ; for if they vare of lefs 'vahie

there than they are here, they are, alas ! de-

preciated indeed. 1 have fometimes been fur-

*-It is worth while to obferve Here, that thiS' terrible

menace has not been able to perfuade the Hibernian HidaL
gos to pafs any law to hinder \}atvs:Jupporter^, the poor^

from emigrating.
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prized, that the traders to the Irifh coaH: did not

give their merchandize a different hue : by the

help of a bufhel or two of charcoal and a few

fie« ces of black flieep's wool, a cargo might be
rai fed from its depreciation. 1 he planters in

the Southern States might, indeed, objeft to

this as an impofition (for, I have been aifured,

by a friend in Virginia, that a cargo of black

boys is worth two of white boys, at any time) ;

but every man has a right to do what he pleafes

with his own ; and, befides, this practice

might fpare the bluflies that redden (or that

ought to redden) the cheeks of the advocates

for liberty and the " dignity of human nature,''

when they go on board to make acquifitions of

this kind.

It would have been unpardonable in a fociety

like that of the - United Irifnmen^ if, among
their numerous addreifes, none was to be found

to xh^jire ^r^^-w^philofopher, Prieftley. " Fare-
*' well," (fay they, in their confolatory addrefs

to him), " Farewell, great and good man !—

•

"= Your change of place will give room for the
*' matchlefs adiviry of your genius ; and you
'' will take afublime pleafure in bellowing on
^' Britain the benefit of your future difcove-

"^ ries." Every honefl man ought to wifh that

this were true ; for, the dodor has already

made fome difcoveries of the utmoft impor-

tance to future chemical emigrants, if he could

be prevailed on to publifh them. He might let

his brethren into the fecret of buying land (or

rather rock) at a dollar an acre, and felling it

again at nine pence half penny. This is a fort
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t)f anti-chemiftry, by which copper is extrafted

from filver ; and the procefs by which it is ac-

compHihed mud certainly be a dejideratum in

the learned world. The doctor might ' alfo fa-

vour curious foreigners^ with the feats of thofe

American Magi, vulgarly called land-furvev-

ors, whofe potent art levels the mounta'n with

the valley, makes the rough way Imooih, the

crooked flraight ; whofe creative pencil calls

into being, nodding v/oods and verdant lawns,

and like the rod of Mofes, makes rivulets gufh

from the folid rock.

" Farewell*' (continue the United Irijhmsn)
*' Farewell, great and good man; but before
*' you go, we befeech a portion of your part-
*' ing prayer (down upon your marrow-bones^,

readerJ for Archibald Hamilton Rowan, Muir,
*' Palmer, Margarot, snd Gerald, who are
** now, like you, preparing to crofs the bleak

ocean.—Farewell! foon will you embrace
your fons on the American (bore, and Wafli-,

ington take you by the hand,. 2.nd the /hade of
Franklin look down, with calm delight, on the

firfl ftatefman of the age, extending his pro-

teclion to its firit philoiopher." Here is cer-

tainly fome mlftake in the clofe of this fare-

well. What do they mean by ihe foide of
Franklin's looking down? To \o6k down on a
perfon one mufl: be in an elevated fituation, and,

I fancy, it is pretty generally believed, by thofe

who underftand the geography of the invifi-

ble world, that Franklin's JJoade, as it is here
termed, has taken a different route. Indeed,

this mud be a bull j thev certainly meant to fay,

b
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that Wafiiington would look down upon hhn, and
Franklin take him by the hand ; at leaft, this

would be nearer the truth, for fure I am, that

Pranklin will take him by the hand befoie the

Frefident of the United States will.—Oh ! cruel

difappointment! Philofophy is in tears, and uni-

tarianlfm falls into hvfterics at the thoughts of

it ! Fame, blow it not forth ! Hu(h, babbling

echo ! Dear ^olus, let no malicious breeze bear

it to the land of roaft beef!"

The Untied Irifoinen (bed an abundance of

crocodile tears over Dodor Prieftley and his

friends, Muir, Palmer, he. and make out pite-

ous (lories about the tyrannv of the Britifh laws:

but who will believe them ? Nobody, here,

above the rank of a potatoe digger. The late

trials for high treafon, in England, furnifh us

v/ith an example of integrky and impartiality in

a court of juftice that may be equalled, but that

never has been yet. The cobler acquitted, and

the peer condem.ned * (the latter a friend to the

government, and the former its profefTed ene-

my) while it leaves us but very little room to

doubt of the guilt of the Botany Bay convids,

reflects eternal honour on Britifh jurilprudence.

Indeed, all the beneficent effeds of the Eritifh

conftitution are now felt in their full force

:

never did it fbine forth with fuch tranfcendant

iuftre as at this important and awful crifis. It

was this conditution that firft launched Britain

from obfcuxity, that has fmce preferved her in

fo many perils, and that now bears her fleadily

* I allude here to Hardy ^nd. LordAhingdon, an account

j©f whjofe trbls the reader mull have fecn in the gazette*.
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through the revolutionary tempeH, furrounded
with the wrecks and ruins of her neighbours

If the reader fhould be prevailed upon to al-

low, that fome aherations was become neceffary

hi this conflitution, he will at once fee, that

the pretended reformers were the laft people in

the world in whofe hands the bufmefs ought to
have been truded. For, had they pofTefTed a-

bilities adequate to the talk, they never would
have agreed among themfelves. Every fociety,

every projector, had a different plan. Muir,
the convi6t, was for an Areopagus in the Greek
mode ; the United Irijhmen paid us the compli-
ment of imitation, in fome refpe^bs, and the
French in others ; Paine would infill upon or-

ganizing the whole a la mode de Paris^ and in

this he was joined by Home Tooke. But Wil-
liam's plan caufed the mod mirth. He had the

penetration to difcover, that mankind by ad-

vancing in knowledge, grew foolifher and fool-

iiher ; for this reafon, he thought it neceffary

to give them a different diredion, and, if his

hand had not been held, he would have driven

his countrymen back nine centuries at a i^mglQ

blow. In ffiort, he was for reviving the "Wit-

tenagemot and Myclegemot of Alfred;* and,
accordingly, the eight millions of people who
inhabit Great Britain, were to affemble every

May day under the great canopy of heaven, on
Salifbury plain, to fettle the affairs of the na-

tion !* Into what fhocking abfurdities will nat a

factious difpofition lead the rnan that is curfed

with it

!

* See "Ten leffons from an old Statefman to a yourvg

*« Prince."
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Shall we blame the Britifh then, (hall we call

them tyrants and flaves, becaufe they have driv-

en from among them thefe diforganizing re-

formers, who a^^reed in nothing but deftroying,

in nothing but doing mifchiei ; and who, had
they be^en fufFered to proceed, would, ere now,
have fpread atheifm and terror through the land,

filled it with bloody tribunals, prifons and exe-

cutions, reduced the happy ifland (the country

of our fore fathers) to a ruinous wild, and left

the ftarving fons of equality the miferabie liber-

ty of prowling about among the graves of their

benefactors ? fliall we applaud, fliall we hug to

our bofoms, thefe political ferpents, who by
joining themfelves to a deiperate fadion, would
here revive their baffled projedcs, would here

realize their fchemes of equality ? No ; let

America be what heaven feems to hav^ defign-

ed it for, an afylum for the oppreiTed, but never

let it be called thefanduary of the infamous.

DEMOCRATIC
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DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES,

ILLUSTRATED BY EXAMPLE.

** Du prlncipe eternel Jls nient Pexiftence,

** Au nom de la patrie ils egorgent les roi's ;

** Surle debris du trone ils placent la licence,

*' Regnent par la terreiir, et renverfent les loix."

UN LYONOIS.

T ...
_|_ HE proceedings of the United Irifhmenjlike

thofe of the American felf-created focieties,

contain general accufations againfl every branch
of the government. An advantageous diftributi-

on of the v^ords liberty^ tyranny^ flavery^ he. does
wonders with the populace ; but the intelligent

reader looks deeper, general accufations do not
fatisfy him ; he feeks for inftances of opprefTion,

before he will believe that a government is op-
preffive. Let us extrad then the inftances of
oppreflion, complained of by the United Irifh-

men, from the bombaftical rhapfody in which
they are buried, and fee to what they amount.
They tell us that Butler, Bond, Rowan, and
about four or five others, were detained fome
months in prifon ; and that Muir, Palmer, arid

Margarot, with two or three more were tranf-

ported j and all this, (they fay) for having
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done no more than what the good of their

country dictated. I am fure the reader is very-

well fatisfied, that thefe men were all guilty or

the crimes laid to their charge ; but to avoid

difputation with refped to this fact, I fhall fup-.

pofe them all innocent, and then the fum total of

the tyranny againft which the United Irifhmen

exclaim, will amount to eight or nine falfe im-

prifonmentsandfiveorfixunjuflfentencesoftranf-

portation. This is certainlya great deal too much,

may the hand be withered that ever wields a pen

in its juflification ! but, as the United Irifhmen

wifiied as a mean of avoiding fuch ads of op-

preilion in future, to overturn their monarchical

government, and eftablifh a democratic one in

its ftead, it becomes incumbent on the reader

who would not be their dupe, to contrail the

conduct of the government which they wanted

to overturn with that of the one they intended

to adopt. They have reprefented the Britifh

government as being arrived at its laft ftage of

tyranny, it will not then, 1 hope, be efteemed

unfair, if I oppofe to it the democratic Conven-

tion of France, when about the mid way of its

career.

It is not my intention to give a general cha-

rader of this affembly ; that would be fuperflu-

ous : nor will I give way to that indignation

which every man, which is not by nature a

flave, mud feel at the very mention of fuch a

divan. General charges againft any man, or

fet of men, as they are very feldom accurate, fo

they are little attended to, particularly when ad-

dreifed to a leader who is rather inclined to-

wards the party accufed. For this reafcn, I Ihall
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confine myfelf to a particular epoch and even

a particalar fpot. Lyons affords us the proper-

efl: fcene to be defcribed on the prefent occafion

;

not becaufe the dreadful deeds committed there

furpafs thofe at Nantz, and many other places ;

but becaufe, taking place within a fhort fpace

of time, they admit with more facility the form

of a compad: relation.

In the perufal of this relation the candid rea-

der will make me fome allowances ; my tafte is

far from the tragic ; fcenes fuch as thefe mud
lofe half their terrors when drawn by a hand

like mine ; Melpomene alone fhculd record the

actions of the National Convention.

Some time after the death of Louis XVL the

city of Lyons was declared, by the Convention,

in a ftate of revolt, it was attacked by a nu-

merous arm.y of democrah^ and, after having

iiocd a liege of above two months, was obliged

to furrender. What followed this furrender it

is my intention to relate ; but firil:, it is necef-

fary to go back to the caufes that led to the re-

volt ; for, though no earthly crime could jufti-

fy the cruelties infiided upon the brave and un-

fortunate Lyonefe, yet thofe cruelties do not

appear in their deeped hue, till the pretended

crimes of the fufFerers is known.
By the new conftitution of France the king

could not be J^i'/-'r(?;?^^,unlefs found at the head

of an army marching againft his country. This

v;as to be regarded as the higheft crime he

could poiTibly commit, and even for this he

could be punifhed no otherwife than by being

dethroned, " No crime whatever^** fays the con-

ilitution, " fhall ke conjirued to affe6t kh lifc*^
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This conftitution every Frenchman had fworn^
*' to obey^ and maintain with all his might.^^—

^

When, therefore, it was^propofed to the Lyon-
efe, by the emiifaries of the National Conven-
tion, to petition for the death of the king, they

replied, almoft with one voice :
" No ; we have

fworn, with all France, to maintain the New
Conftitution with all our might ; that Con-
ftitution declares that no crime whatfoever

ftiall affedl the life of the king. For any
thing we have yet feen or heard, we believe

him innocent of every crime that has been,

laid to his chctrge. The mode of his trial

is Tinprecedented in the annals of injuftice^

the Convention being at once accufer, evi-

dence, and judge. We believe him perfectly

innocent ; but whether he be or not, the Con-
ftitution that we have, by a folemn oath,

bound ourfelves to maintain with all our
might, declares that no crime whatever ftiall

be conftrued to effed his life ; that life,

therefore, we cannot, we will not demand.
1 he reft of the nation may fport with engage-

ments which they have called the Almighty

to witnefs, they may add the crime ofaftaffi-

nation to that of perjury, they may ftain

themfelves with the blood of their innocent

and unfortunate prince, the Lyonefe never

will/'

Reader, you will hardly believe that this an-

fwer, fo full of good fenfe, juftice, piety, and

honour, drew down on the gallant Lyonefe the

moft dreadful chaftifement, that ever was in-
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illded on any part of the human race. Read
and be convinced. *

No fooner was the determination of the Ly-

onefe made known to the Convention, than ihe

latter began to concert fchemes of vengeance.

A numerous army was prepared, while the de-

mocratic agents of the Convention, who flill

had the executive authority in their hands at

Lyons, fpared no pains in endeavouring to drive

the city to what they termed open rebellion, and

thus to furnifh a pretext for its deitrudion.

The dodrine of equality, fo flattering to thofe

who poflefs nothing, had gained them many
converts among the lower clafles of the people.

To thefe was^ committed all authority, civil and
military, and it is hardly neceffary to fay that

they exerciled every fpecies of tvramiy that envy,

revenge, and popular fury could invent. All

this was borne with a degree of refignation that

has been judly regarded as aftonifhing, in peo-,

pie who have fmce exhibited fuch unequivocal

proofs of inherent valour, A fenfe of more
immediate danger, however, roufed them from
their lethargy.

There was held, every night, a meeting of

the leaders among the partizans of the Conven-
tion, It confifted, in general, of men of dti^-

perate fortunes, bankrupts, quacks, the dregs

of the law, apoftate priefts, and the like, not

forgetting fome who had been releafed from the

E

* The fa6ls here related are taken from an authentic re-

lation of the fiege of Lyons ; that they are by no means
exaggerated, _ the public vvill very fcoa be convinced.
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galleys. In this infamous affembly, which took

the name of democratic club, a plot was Taid for

the aflalTination of all the rich in one night ;
*

but this plot, notwiihftanding the precautions

of the confpirators, was happily difcovered ;

the prefident Challier | and two others were
tried and condemned to die, the democrats were
driven i'"rcm all the public offices, and the for-

mer magiftrates reinltated.

This adl of felf prefervation was called a re-

volt againft the republic, and in confequence

of it, the Convention paffed decree upon de-

cree, bearing death and deftrudion againft the

Lyonefe. Thus, thofe very men who had form*

ed aconftitution, which declares refiftance a-

gainft oppreffion to be a natural right, pafled.

an a£l of profcription againft a whole city, be-

caufe they had dared to lift their hands to guard
their throats againft the knives of a band of af-

faffins !

The city now began to arm for its defence 5

but being totally unprepared for a fiege, having

neither fortifications nor magazines, and being

menaced on every fide by myriads of ferocious

enemies, the people were backward in declining

for hoftiiity, knowing that, in that cafe, death

* This was their oath. " We fwear to exterminate
** all the rich and ariftocrats ; their bloody corpfes, thrown
" into the Rhone, fhall bear our terrors to the affrighted

« fea.'» -

-j- This citizen Challier was every way qualified for the

poft of prefident of fuch a club. He was looked on as a

perfon of infamous chara6ler, before the revolution, and,

fince the revolution, he had imbrued his hands in the blood

of his own father !
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or vidory mud be the confequence. There
were, therefore but about ten thoufand men
who had the courage to take up arms ; but the

defperate bravery of thefe amply made up for

every v^ant. During the fpace of fixty days

they withftood an army of fifteen times thmr
flrength-,. plentifully provifioned, and provided

with every intlrument of deftrudlion. Never,
perhaps, were there fuch feats of valour per-

formed as by this little army ; thrice their num-
bers did they lay dead before their injured

citv.

The members deputed from -the Convention
to dired the attack, left nothing untried that

might tend to the accomplifhment of their ob-

jedt. They fucceeded at laft, in opening a com-
munication with their partizans in the city, and
in feducing many of the mob to efpoufe their

intereft. This was the more eafy to effedl, as

the befieged were, by this time, upon the point

of (tarving ; the flefh of horfes, dogs, and cats,

had been for fome days their only food^ and
even that began to grow extremely fcarce. In
this fituation, without the leail hopes of fuc-

cour, fome of thofe w^ho wiftied well to their

city, and who had not borne arms during the

fiege, undertook to capitulate with the enemy
;

but thefe, knowing the extremities to which
they were driven, infifled upon executing the

decrees of the Convention, which ordered them
to put to death indifpriminately, all thofe who
had taken up arms againft its authority.

The befieged, then, feeing no hopes of a ca»

pitulation, feeing the city without another
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day's provifion, and the total impofTibility of
fuccour Trom without (being completely in-

veiled on every fide,) had but one meafure to

adopt ; to cut their way through the enemy,
or fall in the attempt. A plan of retreat was,
therefore fettled upon ; the out-polls were to

be called in, and the whole we. e to afTcmble at

the Vaije,
^

In the mean time, the deputies from the Con-
vention, who were informed by their fpies of
all that was pafling in the city, took care to have
the road by which the retreating army was to

pafs well lined with troops. The whole coun-

try round was under arms. Every perfon was
ordered, on pain of death, rot to let pafs, or

give fhelter to, a fingle Lyonefe, man, woman,
or child.

The out-po(ls were hardly called in whea
their (tations were taken poiTellion of by the de-

mocratic army. Behig fo clofeiy preffed, ren*

dered the aiTembling at the Vaife more difficult ;

ail was buftle, confur;on and terror. Not half

of thofe who were under arms, had time to join.

A little corps was, however, at lad formed.

It confided of between three and four thoufand

perfons in ail, headed by four field pieces, and
followed by fix waggons, bearing the wreck of

many a fplendid fortune. Thus marched off

the remains of thefe generous defenders of their

city, bidding an eternal adieu to the fcenes of

their youth, the dwellings of their anceflors ;

refolving to die bravely, as they had lived, or

find an afylum in a foreign land.

It was midnight when they began their re-

treat, lighted by the blaze of bombs and bur°
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ning houfes. Reader, cad your eyes on this

devoted city. See children clinging to their fa-

thers, diftracted mothers to their fons ; wiveSj

holding in their arms what they held dearer

than life, forgetting all but their hufbands,

marching by their fide, and braving death from
ten thoufand hands

!

They had hardly began their march, when
a difcharge of artillery, bearing full upon them,

threw them into fome confufion. One of their

waggons, in which were feveral old men and

fome children, was fet on fire by a (hell. Mor-
ning coming on, they perceived themfelves be-

fet on every fide ; they were charged by the ca-

valry, expofed to the fire of a numerous artille-

ry, harrafled at every turning, fired upon from
every houfe, every bank and every hedge.—
Seeing therefore, no hopes of efcape, they were

determined to fell every drop of blood as dear

as poflible. They broke off into platoons, put

ting their wives and children in the centre of

each, and took different diredlions, in order to

divide the force of the enemy. But what was
they to do againft fifty times their number ?

The whole, about fifty perfons excepted, were
either killed or taken.

The vidors fhowed fuch mercy as might be

expected from them : not content with .butch-

ering their prifoners in cold blood, they took a

pleafure in making them die by inches, and in

infulting them in the pangs of death. Placing

feveral together, they killed one of them at a

time to render death more terrible to the refl.—
Neither fex nor age had any weight with them;

above two hundred women, thirty of whom
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bad children at the breaft, whom conjugal love

had led to follow their hufbands ; more than fif-

ty old men, v/ho filial piety had fnatched from
the aiTafTrn's (lab, were all moft favagely butch-

ered. The death of Madame de Vifague deferves

particular liotice. This young lady was about

feventeen years of age and very near her time

of delivery : a party of the democrats found

her be,hind a hedge to which place fhe had

drawn her hufoand, who was mortally wound-
ed. When the canibals difcovered her, fhe was
on her knees fupporting his head with her arm;
one of them fired upon her with a carabine^

another quartered her with his hanger, while a

third held up the expiring hufband to be a fpec-

tator of their more than heliifh cruelty.

Several wounded prifoners were colle6led to-

gether, and put into a ditch, with fentinels

placed round them to prevent them from kill-

ing themfelves, or one another ; and thus were

they made to linger, fome of them two or three

days, while their enemies tedified their fero-

cious pleafure by all the infulting gefliculations

of favages.

, Such was the fury of the triumphant demo-
crats, that the deputies from the Convention

gavean order aojainfl burying the dead, 'till they

had been cut in morfels. Toilet^ the infamous

Toilet, democratic priefl (that is to fay, an a-

podate) of Trevmx^ w^ent, blood-hound like,

in quell of a few unhappy wretches who had

efcaped the bloody 9th of Odober ; and when,

by perfidious promifes, he had drawn them
from their retreats, he delivered them up to the

daggers of their afTaiTms,
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Of all the little army that attempted the re-

treat, only about forty fix efcaped ; fix hundred

and eighteen were brought back in chains ; fome
of them died of their wounds, and all thofe

who were not relieved from life this way, were
dragged forth to an ignominious death.

During thefe dreadful fcenes the deputies

from the Convention, who, were now abfoiute

mailers of the unfortunate city, were f>reparing

others, if poflible, flill more dreadful. A§ a
preliminary ftep, they re-organized the dewG-

cratic foeiety. To this infernal rendezvous the

deputy Javogues repaired, and there broached

his projed m a fpeech, the fubftance of which
was nearly as follows. After having reprefent-

ed Challier as a martyr in the caufe of liberty, as

the hero of the republic, and the avenger of the

people, he addrefled himfelf to the alTembly in

nearly thefe terms. " Think,'* Xaid he, ^' of
" the llavery into which you are plunged by
^' being the fervants and workmen of ethers ;

^' the nobles, the prieds, the proprietors, the
" rich of every defcription, have long been in
*' a combination to rob the democrats, the real
*^ fans culotte republicans, of their birth right;

go^ citizens ; take w^hat belongs to you, and
what you fliould have enjoyed long ap-o.—

^

Nor muil you ftop here, while there exifts

an ariftocracy in the buildings, half remains
*' undone : down with thofe edifices, raifed for
*' the profit or pleafure of the rich ; down with
*' them all * : commerce and arts are ufelefs to a

* A hundred houfes were deftroyed per day by order of
the Convention. All the hofpitals, the manufaftoriest,

banks, &c. &c. were deftroyed without exception. Before

4C
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' warlike people, and defiruQion of that fub-

lime equality which France is determined to
*' fpread over the whole globe.'* He told this

enflaved, this degraded populace, that it was
the duty of every good citizen to difcover all

thofe whom he knew to be guilty of having, in

thought, word, or deed, confpired againft the

republic. He exhorted them to fly to the offi-

ces, fopened for receiving fuch accufations,)

and not to fpare one lawyer, prieft, or noble-

man. He concluded tliis harrangue, worthy of

one of the damned, with declaring, that for a

man to accufe his own father was an a6t of ci-

vifm worthy a true republican, and that to

negled it was a crime that fhould be punilhed

with death.

The deeds that followed this diabolic exhor-

tation, were fuch as might be expeded. The
bloody ruffians of democrats left not a houfe,

not a hole unfearched ; men and women were

led forth from their houfes with as little ceremo-

ny as cattle from their pens ; the fquare where

the guillotine flood was reddened with blood,

like a ilaughter-houfe, while the piercing cries

of the furviving relations were drowned in the

more vociferous bowlings of Vive la Republique,,

the revolution, that Is to fay in 1789, this city contained

above a hundred and fifty thoufand inhabitants ; it was the

fecond town, with refpeft to population, in France, and

the firft manufafturing town in all Europe. It does not

now contain feventy thoufand inhabitants, and thofe are

all reduced to beggary and ruin. As for trade, there is

no fuch thing thought of. The laft report of the Conven-

tion, refpeding Lyons, declares the inhabitants without

work or bread
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it is hard to ftifle the voice of nature, to ftag-

iiate the involuntary movements of the foul ;

yet this was attempted, and in fome degree,

efFeded, by the deputies of the Convention.—
Perceiving that thefe fcenes of blood had fpread

a gloom over the countenances of the inno-

cent inhabitants, and that even fome of their

foldiers feemed touched with compunftion, they

iffued a mandate, declaring every one fufpeded

of ariftocracy, who fliould difcover the lead

fymptoms of pity, either by his words or his

looks !

The preamble of this mandate make'? the

blood run cold : " By the thunder of God 1

*' in the name of the reprefentatives of the

*' French people ; on pain of death, it is or-

" dered, kc, &c." Who would believe that

this terrific mandate, forbidding men to weep

or look forrowful, on pain of death, conclud-

ed with, Vive la liberie ? (Liberty for ever !

)

who would believe that the people, who fufter-

ed this mandate to be ftuck up about their city

like a play bill, had fworn io live free^ cr die I

However, in fpite of ail their menaces, they

flill found that remorfe would fometimes follow

the murder of a friend, or relation. Confci-

ence is a troublefonie guefc to the villain who
yet believes in an hereafter ; the deputies, there-

fore, vv'ere refolved to banifh this gueft from
the bofoms of their partizans, as it Had already

been banifhed from their own.
With this object in view they ordered a fo-

lemn civic fejiival * in honour of Cballier, His

F

* Tf the reader has never feen a civic feftival, and wifhes

to be fully informed about the orgarAzation of one, I refer
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image was carried round the city, and placed in

the churches. Thofe temples which had (n^any
of them) for more than a thoufand years,

refounded with hozannas to the Supreme Beino-,

were now profaned by the adorations paid to

the image of a parricide.

All this was but a prelude to what was to fol-

low the next day. It was Sunday, the day coiife-

crated to the worfhip of our bleifed Redeemer.
Avafl concourfe of democrats, men and wo-
men, affembled at a fignal agreed on, formed
themfelves into a fort of mock proceflion, pre-

ceded by the image of ChaUier^ and followed

by a litde detached troop, each bearing in its

hand a chalice, or fome other vafe of the church.

One of thefe facraligious wretches led an afs,

covered with a prieil's veftmient and with a mi-

tre on his head. He was loaded with crucifixes

and other fymbols of the chriftian religion,

and had the old and new teflament fufpended

to his tail. Arrived at the fquare, called the

^erreauK^ they then threw the two tejlaments^ the

crucifixes, &c. into a hre prepared for the

purpofe, made the afs, drink out of the facra-

mental cup, * and v/ere proceeding to conclude

their diabolical profanations with the mafTacre

of all the prifoners, to appeafe the ghofl of

Challier^ when a violent thunder guft put an

end to their meeting, and deferred the work
of death for a few hours.

him to the citizen democrats, who were of the committee of

arrangement for the lail cWic fejii'val that was held in the

city of brotherly love, _

* It will hardly be believed in Europe, that fome of the

Mfni^grs of the gofpel at Boflon, in New-England, put up
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The paufe was not long.
,
The deputies, pro-

fiting Dv the infamous frenfy with which they

h'ad mfpired the foldiery and the mob, and by
the coniternation of the refpedable inhabitants,

continued their butchery with redoubled fury.

Thofe who led the unhappy fufFerers to execu-

tion were no longer ordered to confine them-
felves ro fuch as were entered on the lift of pro-

fcription, but were permitted to take whoever
they thought worthy of death I To have an ene-

my among the democrats, to be rich, or even
thought rich, was a fufficient crime. The

.. words nobleinan^ pfi^Ji^ lawyer^ merchant, or

even honeft man^ were fo many terms of prof-

cription. Three times was the place of the

guillotine changed, at every place holes were
- dug to receive the blood, and yet it ran in the

gutters 1 the executioners w^ere tired, and the
deputies, enraged to fee that their work went
on fo ilowly, reprefented to the mob that they
were too merciful, that vengeance lingered in

their hands, and that their enemies ought t;o

perifh in mafs /
*

public tliankfgivings for the fuccefTes of thefe wretches.-^-

The fad is, however, well known, and Ihall be well prov-

ed, before I have done.

* Let not the reader imagine that the Convention did
not approve of all this. A deputation from the city went
to Paris, reprefented -at the bar of the Convention the de-
vaftation and carnage to which their city was a prey ; but
in place of being heard with that attention they deferved,

they were thrown into a dungeon, and the Convention de-
creed that Lyons fhould be deltroyedevtn to its very name^,

which was in the future to be ccmmune afranch'ie' (free com-
mon,) and that a column (liould be ereCled to commemo»
rate its having warred againil Liberty /
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Accordingly, next day, the executions mafs

began. The prifoners were led out, from a

hundred to three hundred at time, into the out

fkirts of the city, where they were iired upon,

or llabbed. One of thefe mafiacres deferves a

particular notice. l"wo hundred and fixty nine

perfons, taken indifcriminately among all claff-

es and all ages, were led to Brotteau^^ and there

tied to trees. In this fituation they were fired

upon with grape fliot. Here the connoneers ofVa-^

lenciennesj who had not had the courage to de-

fend their own walls, who owed their forfeited

lives to the mercy of royalifts, valiantly pointed

their cannons againlf them, when they found

them bound hand and foot !-——-The coward is

ever cruel. —Numbers of thefe unfortunate

prifoners had only their limbs broken by the ar-

tillery ; thefe were difpatched with the fword or

the muiliet. The greatell part of the bodies .

were thrown into the Rhone, fome of them be-

fore they were quite dead ; two men in particu-

lar, had (Irength enough to fwim to a fand bank in

the river. One would have thought, that thus

faved as it were by miracle, the vengeance of

their enemies would have purfued them no fur-

ther ; but, no fooner were they perceived, than

a party of the dragoons cf Lorraine crolTed the

arm of the river, dabbed them, andjeft them

a prey to the fowls of the air. Reader,

fix your eyes on this theatre of carnage.-

You barbarous, you ferocious nionflers ! You
have found the heart to commit thofe bloody

deeds, and fhall no one have the heart to pub-

li(h then! in a country that boafls of an un-

bounded liberty of the prefs ? Shall no one tell.
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With what pleafure you plunged your daggers

into the defencelefs breads of thofe whofe looks

had often appalled your coward hearts ? Shall

no one tell, with what heroic, what god-like

conftancy they met their fate ? How they fmiled

at all your menaces and cannibal gefticulations I

How they defpifed you in the very article of

death ?- Strewed with every, fweeteil flow-

er be the grave of Mons. Chapius de Maubourg^

and let his name be graven on every faithful

heart ? This gallant gentleman, who was count-

ed one of the firfl: engineers in Europe, fell in-

to the hands of the democrats. They offered

to fpare his life, if he would ferve in the ar-

mies of the Convention : they repeated this of-

fer, with their carabines at his breaft. "No/*
replied he, '' I have never fought but for my
^' God and my king ; defpicable cowards ! fire

" away !"

The murder in mafs did not rob the guil-

lotine of its prey 5 there the blood flowed with-

out interruption. Death itfelf Vv'as not a refuge

from democratic fury. The bodies of the pri-

foners who were dead of their wounds, and of
thofe who, not able to fupport the idea of an
ignominious death, had given themfelves the

fatal blow, were carried to the fcaflbid, ?nd
there beheaded, receiving thoufands of kicks

from the fans culottes, becaufe the blood would
not run from them. Perfons from their fick

beds, old men, not able to walk, and even
women found in child bed, were carried to the

murderous machine. The refpectable Mons.
Lauras was torne from his family of ten chil-

dren and his wife big with the eleventh. This
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diRra^ed matron ran with her children, and
threw herfelf at the feet of the brutal deputy

Collet D'Herbois. No mercy !-—^ Her
conjugal tendernefs, the cries of her children,

everything calculated to foften the heart, pre-

fented themfelves before him, but in vain.
*' Take away," (faid he, to the officious ruffians

by whom he was furrounded) " take away Jthe

** fhe rebel and her whelps.''* Thus fpurned

from the prefence of him who alone was able

to fave her beloved hufband, fhe followed him
to the place of execution. Her (hrieks, when
fhe faw him fall, joined to the wildnefs of her

looks, but too plainly foretold her approaching

end. She was feized v/ith the pains of child

birth, and was carried home to her houfe ; but,

as if her tormentors had Aown her too much
lenity, the fans culotte eommiffary foon after

arrived, took polTeffion of all the effeds in the

name of the fovereign people, drove her from
her bed and her houfe, from the door of which
ihe fell dead in the ftreet.f

* The reader's indignation certainly will not be leiTened,

when he hears that this Collet D'Nerboisf this arbiter of

life and death, was, before the revolution, a —-player /

It is even faid, that much of the blood fhed at Lyons may
be afcribed to his having, fome years before, been hifled

from the ftage in that city. There are a hundred perfons

'now in Philadelphia who have feen him in the charadler of

harlequin. Blefied revolution ! that expofes a city of a

hundred and fifty thoufand inhabitants to the wanton ven*-

geance of a diverting vagabond I

f Citizen Benjamin Franklin Bache's gazette fays, that
** it would be an eafy matter to apologize for all the mur-
•' ders committed in France ;*' let him apologize for this.

Not that I imagine he cannot do it, according to the de-
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About three hundred women hoped, by their

united prayers and tears, to touch the hearts of

the ferocious deputies ; but all their efforts were

as va n a^ thofe of Madame Lauras. They were

threatened with a diicharge of grape fhot.

—

Two of them, who, notwithflanding the me-
naces of the democrats, flillhad the courage to

perfidy were tied during fix hours to the polls

of the guillotine ; their own hufbands were
-executed before their eyes, and their blood

fprinlded over them !

Mademotfelle Servan, a lovely .young woman
of about eighteen years of age, was executed,

becaufe fne would not difcover the retreat of her

father ! " What !" (faid fhe nobly, to the de-

mocratic committee) " What ! betray my fa-

*' ther ! impious villains, how dare you fuppofe
<c

it
?"*

Madame Cochet^ a lady equally famed for her

beauty and her courage, was accufed of having

mocratic creed, tut it would be curious to hear Kis apolo-

gy. Do6lor Prieftley alfo fays, that all thefe things are

for the good of . the Unitarian religion, and therefore fays

lie, ** lue mufl: look upon them as a hlejjing /"

**^hus, if eternal juftice rule the ball,

" Thus fhall their wives, and thus their children fall."

* Too much cannot be faid in praife of the intrepidity

of the Rom'ifh priefts. No terrors, no torment?, could

bring them to confefs that they had done wrong in adher-

ing to the Catholic church. They fuftered death with a

degree of checrfulnefs that never has been furpaffed.

Mr. Maupetit alfo deferves ta be immortalized. He was
taken prifoner during the fiege ; but he did not, like the pol-

troon Brutus, put an end to his life for fear of the feoffs of

his enemies. He fuffered himftlf to be buried alive, up,to

his neck, in which fituation his head was mafned to pieces

by four-pound balls, that his enemies tolTed at it in deri-

£.011, all which he endured without one plaintive accent,
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put the match to a cannon d aring the fiege, and
of having ajjljled in her hvJhaiKTs efcape. She
\vas condemned to fuffer death ; fhe declared

herfelf with child, and the truth of this decla-

ration was atteiled by two furgeons. In vain

did fhe implore a refpite, in vain did fhe plead

the innocence of the child that was in her womb :

her head was fevered from her body amidft the

death howl of the democratic brigands.

Paufe here, reader, and imagine, if you can,

another crime worthy of being added to thcfe

already mentioned.——Yes, there is one more,
and hell would not have been fatisfied, if its

miniflers had left it uncommitted. Libidinous

brutality ! yavogues^ one of the deputies from
the Convention opened the career. His exam-
ple was followed by the foldiery ^nd the mob
in general. T he wives and daughters of almoft

all the refpedtable inhabitants, particularly of
fuch as had emigrated, or who were murdered,
or in prifon, were put in ajiate of reo^infition^

and were ordered on pain of death, to hold

their hodies{\ fpare the reader the term* made ufe

of in the decree) in readinefs for the embraces
of the true republicans I Nor were they content

with violation : the firft ladies of the city were
led to the tree of Liberty (of Liberty !) and there

made to take the hands of chimney-fweepers and
common felons ! Deteflable wretches ! At the

very name of democrat, humanity fhudders,

and modefty hides its head I

I will not infult the reader's feelings by defir-

ing him to compare the pretended tyranny of the

Britifh government with that I have here related;

nor will 1 tell the United Injhmen^i\id.i even an Irijk
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maffacre is nothing compare^ to the exercife of

the democratic laws of France ; but I will afk

them to produce me, if they can, an inftance of

fuch confummate tyranny, in any government^
or in any nation, ^een Mary of England,
during a reign of five years, caufed about 500
innocent perfons to be put to death ; for this,

pofterity has, very juftly too, branded her with

thefurname of blo^ody. What furname, then,

fhall be given to the alTembly that caufed more
than that number to be executed in one day, at

Lyons ? The maifacre of St. Bartholomew, an
event that filled all Europe with confternationj

the infamy and horrors of which have been
dwelt on by fo many eloquent writers of all reli-

gions, and that has held Charles the IX. up to
the execration of ages, dwindles into child's

play, when compared to the prefent murder-
ous revolution, which a late Vv'riter in France
emphatically calls " a St. Bartholomew of five

"years."* According to i\fo;zj. Boffuet^ there

were about 30,000 perfons murdered, in all

* Charles IX. bigoted and bloody minded as he was^

durfl not attempt that tone of tyranny which has been af-

fumed by the National Convention ; there was fome ho-

nour among the Frenchmen of thofe days. The
governor of Bayonne having received the order for the maf-
facre of the Proteftants of that city, wrote to the king ;

*' Sire, I have found in your city of Bayonne none but loy-
** al fubjefts, and not a fmgle Gut-throat=" At Lyons,
the common hangman being ordered to enter a prifon, and
difpatch two or three proteftants : " No," faid he, " 1 anx
" an executioner, but no murdtrerJ*^ Let any man pro-,

duce me, if he can, a fingle inftance of this kind among
the republican French : let him tell me when a democrat
has been known to refuft to fhed biood. The common
hangman at Lyons, when France was a monarchy, enter-

G
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France, in the malTacre of St. Bartholomew
;

there has been more than that number mur-
dered in the nngle city of Lyons and its

neighbourhood ; at Nantz there have been

27,000; at Paris 150,000; in La Vendee,

300,000*. In fhort, it appears that there have

been two millions of perfons murdered in France,

fmce it has called itfelf a repubhc, among
whom are reckoned two hundred and fifty thou-

Jand wojv.en^ two hundred and thirty thoufand

children (befides thofe murdered in the womb,)
and twentyfour thoufand Chriftian Priefh !

And is there, can there be, a fadion in

America fo cruel, fo bloody minded, as to

wifh to fee thefe fcenes repeated in their own,
or any other country ? If there be. Great God !

do thou mete to them, ten fold, the meafure

they would mete to others ; afflid on them er-

ery curfe of which human nature is fufceptible ;

hurl on them thy redded thunderbolts ; fweep

the fanguinary race from the face of the crea-

tion !

tained a his^lier fenfe of honour than has yet been expreffed

by any member of the National Convention.

* This computation is taken from les details des creaute's

des facobins, lately published at Paris.

DEMOCRATIC
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DEMOCRATIC MEMOI RE S,

on,

AN ACCOUNT OF SOME RECENT FEATS

PERFORMED BY THE FRENCHIFIED CITIZENS

OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

I F fuch, then, are the principles of thofe

men, called democrats, ought not every good
man in this country to be very cautious how
he gives them the lead countenance ? Ought
he not to follow them in all their a£tions with
an attentive eye, and let flip no opportunity of
expofing their ambitious and deflrudive de-

figns? For my part, I by no means defire to

aifume the dubious name of patriot, what I am
doing, I conceive to be ray duty -, which con-
fideration, as it will juftify the undertaking,

will in fome meafure apologife for the want of
abilities that may appear in the execution.

Upon a view of the horrible revolution that

at prefent agitates the world, we perceive that

though the grand objedis of the democrats has
been every where the fame, yet their pretended
motives have varied with their fituation. In
i^.merica, Vv'here the Federal Conftitution had
juft been put in movement, and had begun to

extend its beneficent effeds, it v/as impoffible
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to talk of reformation ; at lead it was impoilible

to make the people believe that it was neceflary.

The well known Vv^ifdom and integrity and the

eminent fervices of the Prefident? had engraven

fuch an indelible attachment for his perfon on

the hearts of Americans, that, his reputation^

or his meafures, could be touched but with a

very delicate hand. A plan of indirect operati-

ons was therefore fixed upon ; and it muft be al-

lowed, that, by the help of a foreign agent, it

was not badly combined. The outlines of this

plan were, to extol to the fkies every a6: oF the

boxing legiilators of France : to dazzle thsfe

who have nothing with the fublime fyflem of
*' equality ; to make occafional reflections on

the refemblance between this government and

that of Great Britain ; to condemn the Britifli

laws (and confequently, our own at the fame

time) as arid ocratie, and from thence to infinu-

ate that " fomethtng yet remained to be done ;^'

and, finally, to throw a veil over the infults and

injuries received from France, reprefent all the

adions of Great Britain in the moil odious light,

plunge us into a war with the latter, put- us

under the tutelage of the former, and recall the

glorious times ojp violence and plunder. Thanks

to an energetic government ; thanks to the

ileady conduQ: of the executive power, this

abominable plan has been difconcerted ; tlie

phalanx has been broken ; but it is neverthelefs

prudent to purfue the fcattered remains, draw

them from their cabaling. affemblies, and itretch

tbeni on the rack of public contempt.

For the advancement of the patriotfc plan

above mentioned, nothing could be more cciu
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venient than the afTiftance of '^'hofe Britlfh emi-

grants, who for wanf of fenfe, want of princi-

ple, or want of viduals, were ready to fell them-
felves to work evil. The reader has feen * to

what advantage they turned the apoftate paw of
a mountaineer from Scotland, and he cannot
but have obferved what a confiderable part thefe

ferfecuted emigrants have borne in all the vio-

lent abufe that has been poured out againft the

Federal government for tw9 years paft . | They
are a fet of under devils, as necelfary to their

chiefs as Wachum to Sidrophel, or Belzebub
to Lucifer.

If men are to be judged of by the friendfhips

they form, what mud we think of our demo-
crats, when we hear them fighing for their

friends, " the illuflrious citizens^ fent to Botany
"Bayf" Never, lam fare, did Leander mzko.
louder lamentations for his love, than they for

their virtuous Mtiir, It is to be regretted that

they poifefs the whining part only of Leander's
charadler : how happy Ihould we be, if they
'would but ru(h into the fea as he did into the
Heliefpont ! However, if the treaty wath Great
Britain fhould bring us an inch of territory in

New Holland (a thing that would prove the pro-

* See the firft part of the Botie to Gna<w. /

f Net to go far back for an example, let the reader confult
the Philadelphia Gazette of 1 6th May, 1795, ^nd he will
there find a piece intended to ftir up the lower orders of
the people of this city to oppofe the meafures of the corpo-
ration; let him compare this -piece with the introduaion to
the political Frogrefs of Britain, and he will eafily per-
ceive that they are both from the fame foreign hand.
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videntlal care of government), fome of them
may yet meet their long loft friend, without ad-
ing the part of defpairing lovers.

A company of our countrymen (who un-
doubtedly do us a great deal of honour), alTem-

bled fome time ago to pafs compliments on their

ownpatriotifm and bravery, thought it but juft

to do the fame by their friends all over the world,

and particularly to the '^ Botany Bay convicis^
*' the French fans culottes^ and the Gove?'nor of
*' f/je Jlate of PennfylvaniaJ'* Heavens defend

lis! What a group! You will hardly imagine

reader, that our good Governor was prefent,

and bore all this as patiently as a lamb. Mind
me, I do not fav that he was prefent, but that

I was informed fo by the Philadelphia Gazette.

Indeed no one can believe it ; it is abfolutely

impolTible that he fhould fit quietly, and hear

himfelf clubbed with convicts and common ftab-

bers, and even ajjljl infinging his ozvn vtciories^

like Alexander the great among his parafiticai

peers.

** Sootli'd with the fonnd, the——grew vain>

«< Fought all his battles o'er again,
*' And thrice he routed all his foes,

" And ihrice he ilew the flain."

No, no ; what muft a foreigner think if he

were to hear it faid that his Excellency w^as {ten

boozing in a beer-houfe * with a fquad of fer-

* It is an honour to the French Nation, th^t, among all

their vices, the beaftly one of getting drunk is not to be num-

bered. I wiih thofe among us, who have the laudable am-

bition of being thought their bailards, would imitate them

in this refpeft, rather than in dancing after them round
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jeants and corporals, and drinking like fury to

a cargo of convicts ? What mud a foreigner

think if .he were to hear a governor of a State,

one day recommending to the legillature, in the

moft prefling manner, to foften the penal code^

and the next drinking to the criminals of other

nations ? Would he not naturally conclude that
' but flop ; tlie conclufion is fo evident,

that I will not infult the penetration of the read-

er by given it a place here.

No, no ; I will never believe, that our wife

and good and prudent and fober Governor was
ever feen in fuch company. Slander, fhut up
thy infamous jaws, I will not hear thee !

One company of thefe amateurs oi convi6i:s

feemed to me extremely reafonable. " The
*' illultrous citizens fent to Botany Bay," fay

they ;
" may they regenerate that unhappy

'' country."—-Let it no longer be faid, that I

never approve of democratic toads ( I beg their

pardon, the one before us is called a fentiment^

for I do mod heartily approve of this. Perhaps
there never was a fociety that dood more in

need of regeneration. Let them, in the name of

goodnefs, have a little revolution among them-
felves ; no harm whatever can come of it, and
much good may, if they have any citizen among
them ingenious enough to make a guillotine.

In cafe of a change of this kind, the New-
Hollanders would have a confiderable advantage
over the poor French ; for, being already as ..

the altar of liberty. They fnould recolledl that, fpewing
out drunken toads is a cuftom purely Enghfli.
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infamous as it is poflible for the devil to make
them, they will ftand in no need of a national

alTembly to enlighten them by degrees, or of a

Convention to put a finifhing llroke to their

education. Citizen Muir and his colleagues

might fet the Jheep-Jiealing legislation a-going

without any kind of ceremony. A republic one

indjvifible, and founded upon the broad bafis of

equality, would be more likely to acquire (la-

bility at Botany Bay than in any o.lher State in

the world ; becaufe the nimble fingers of the

citizens would neccflarily keep up a continual

{hitting of property, and fo prevent that uncon-

fcionable hording which is the firil foundation

of ariflocracy.

** There knanjes m novelfyjlems bold,

" More fabulous than Greeks of old,

" Shall cii)ic garlands fhed
;

** Devoid of virtue, wealth or fame,

" Decree a more than Spartan name
" To thofe who thieves 'were brsd.^^

*' There enterprife fhall never roam,
" But idlenefs, bennum'd at home,

" Shall know nor fhip nor failor ;

'' There all fliall . walk with naked breech,

" And all the poor (and who'll be rich ?)

" Have Nature for their taylor.

^'' There it ihall be tzchpatriot''s lot

** To pay no tax for farm or cot,

" But in all forts of weather,
** Like Indians wand'ring up and down,
" Each nioht z.t dx\^<.fcratch out of town

*' To fnore and ftink together."

Happy ftate ! Would to heaven every dem©=

crat in the univerfe were there i
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Dlfagreeable company as thefe convi£l:s and
their admirers are, I cannot quit them without

another obfervation or two.

Their crime was, attempting to overturn the

government of their country. This they deni-

ed (before the courts of juitice), but who will

believe them ? Muir and his aflbciates were

tried and found guilty according to the ordina-

ry forms of lav/ ; and let it be remembered too,

that it was in Scotland they were found guilty,

a country in which the people are rnore moral,

more confcientious, and more fcrupulous with

refpedl to oaths, than in any other in the world.

But, kt us judge a little for ourfelves. Muir
was in France long after the beginning of the

war ;
* he was carelTed by the national Conven-

tion, and fufFered to remain in liberty, and even

to return to England, while the refl of the En-
glifli, men, women, and children, were thrown
into prifon ; and after his condemnation, a
French velTel was ftationed at fea to refcue him
from the hands of juflice. How came the Con-
vention to (hew fo much anxiety about an in-

dividual of a nation which (if they fhould live

longenough)t hey are determined to annihilate ?

Mailer Rowan alio efcaped to France. Why to

* Imagine, rf^ader, if you can, what this reformer went
to France for.—No, you cannot. It was dear reader, to

endeavour to psrfuade the Convention fo /pare the life of Lcuis
XVI ! Oh, dear ! Oh, dear ! Compaffionate foul ! And
who fent him, do you think ? Thofe very fellows that want-
ed to fee George^s head in a bafl-cet ! Oh, the tender heart-

ed chickens ! it was a pity the Convention did not pay as

much attention to citizen Muir's foftening folicitations as

they did to his perfon.

H
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France ; where -Si^ a friend to his country he could

expect nothing but a dungeon ? It appears that

he was, at firll, ta.^en into cuflody : but, as foon.

ks he produced his bevet of infamy ( I mean
his certificate from his fociety), he received the

fraternal hug of all the cut-throats in Paris.

If we could for a moment fuppofe thefe con-

vi£ls innocent, we fliould place the democrats

in this country in a more ridiculous- iituation

than ever. For^if they were innocen.t, they

were yet good rojdlijis^ while the democrats ad-

mire them for their being true republicans ! The_
flupid inconfiflency of thefe clubs has long been
notorious, but in no one inftance ha^ it appear-

ed in a (Ironger Ijght than in the prelent. They
howl over the convids as innocent fufferers,

while they applaud them for the crime for

which they have fuffered.

• 1 do not know whether there wxre any of the

United Irijhmen^ or their retainers^ at the lad

.St. Patrick's feaft, in this city ; but I know they

that drank to the memory of " ^Brutus and Frank-
" I'm (a pretty couple), to the Society ofthe United
*' Irifimenj to the French, and to their fpeedy ar-
*' rival in Ireland,^' * After this, I think, it would

be cruel to doubt of the patriotifm of the Unit-

ed IriOimenJ and their attachment to the Bri-

tilli Conditution.

In theie toafling times it would have been

fomething wonderful if the fans culottes in A-
merica had neglected to celebrate the taking of

* Reader you will pleafe to obferve that there were but a

few perfons prefent at this fealt. I believe, that the greater

part of the Irifh inhabitants of this city, deteft the pro-

ceedings of the United Iriilimen as much as you and 1 do.
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Amfterdam by their brethren ip. France. I

believe from my foul there has been more can-

nons fired here in the celebration of this con-

queft, than the French fired in atchieving it, I

think I have counted twenty two grand civic

feflivels, fifty one of an inferior order, and one

hundred and ninety three public dinners ; at all

which, [imagine, there might be nearly thirty

thoufand people ; and, as twenty thoufand of

them, or thereabouts, mufl have been married

men, it is reafonable to fuppofe that eighteen

or nineteen thoufand women with their chil-

dren wer^ at home wanting bread, while their

hufbands were getting drunk at a civic feaft.

There is in general fuch a famenefs in thofe

feafls, that it would be but tiring the reader to

defcribe them; and it would, befides, be anti-

cipating what I intend to treat more at large,

as foon-as my materials for the purppfe are col-

lected.* The grand civic fefcival at Reading

* This work, which is to be entitled the fans ^uloite^s

vade mecum, is to contain an account of all the civic fefti-

vals, patriotic dinners, toails, fraternal hugs, fpeeches

and replies, {fome in broken French and fon^e in broken
Englifh,) tears fhed when the democrats have been crying

drunk, benedictions on the French and execrations on the

Enghfh ; together with a full and true account of the Duke
of York's being fent to Paris in an iron cage ; of the king
of Sardinia and his two fons being put into the fame pri-

fon with the Dauphin, and of the fifteen defcents that the

fans culottes having made in England, with the exa6l num-
ber of men, women, and children, they have devolired

each time. This valuable- work is to be comprifed in one

quarto volume, to be decorated with an elegant frontif-

piece (by an Am.erican Artift) reprefenting Z/^ Gendre dnih-

bing Leonarde Bourdon^ and Co, in the National Convention^

on the 7th of March, 1795.
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(Maflachufetts,) however, deferves a particu-

lar mention, as it approaches nearer to a real

Frnch civic feaft than any thing I have yet

heard of in this country.
" The day was ufhered in by the ringing of the

" bells, and a falute of 15 difcharges from a
" field piece. The American flag waved in

*Vthe wind and the ^.?(^ of France over the

'^ Brhijh in inverted order,"^^ At noon a large

number of " refpeSfable citizens aflembled at ci-

tizen Rayner's, and partook of an elegant

entertainment—after dinner Capt. Emerfon's
' military company in uniform, aifembled, and
' efcorted the citizens to the-(grog-fliop, I

fuppofe, you think ?) to the meeting houfe [ !

^'^ where an addre.fs, pertinent to the occafion,
*' v/as delivered by the Reverend citizen Prentifs^

^^ and united prayers and praifes were oiiered to

*^ God, and feveral hymns and anthems were
*' well fung ; after whicli they returned in pro-
'* cellion to citizen Rayner's, when three farm-
*' mers with their frocks and utenfi'ls, and with
'' a tree on their fhoulders, were efcorted by
** the military company, formed in a. hollow
*' fquare, to the common, where the tree was
*' planted in form, as an emblem of freedom,
" and the Marfellois hymn was fung by a choir

As the whole is to be a collection from the Philadelphia

Gazetie and the udurora,! intend publifhing it by fubfcription

according to the laudable example of citizen Stephens, and I

do hereby forbid all perfons to publifh the faid work, as I

have taken meafures for fecuiing the copy-right.

* And yet, thcfe unreafanable dogs, the Erglifh, pre-

tend that our neutrality is not fincere i
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<« within a circle round the tree. Major Bond-
" man (you know what ibrt of captains and
" majors thefe ar.", reader ?) by requeft, fu-

" perintended the bufinefs of the day, and di-

^ rented the manoeuvres."

Thefe man^uvres were very curious to be fure,

particularly that of the Reverend citizen Frentifs^

putting up a long fnuffing prayer for the fuc-

ceffes of the French atheifis ! A pretty minifter,

truly ! There was nothing wanted to complete

this feaft but to burn the Bible, and maffacre

the honed inhabitants of the town.— And are

thefe the children of thofe men who fled from
their native country to a defert, rather than

deviate from what they conceived to be the true

principles of the gofpel ? Are they fuch men as

Preniifs^ to v/hom the people of Maifachufetts

commit the education of their children and
the care of their own fouls ? God forgive nie if

I go too far, but 1 think I would fooner commit
my foul to the care of the devil.

Nor was the Reverend citizen Prentijs the only

one who took upon^ him to mock heaven with
thankfgivings for the fucceifes of the Frenchy2?/2j

culottes. From Bollon they write :
^' It was hio-h-

*' ly pleafing to republicans to heary^;!;?^ of our
" clergy yeiferday returning thanks to the Su-
*' preme Being for the fucceifes of the good Sans
" Culottes,''^—Yes, reader, fome of the clergy

of Boflon put up thankfgivings for what they
imagined to be the fucceifes of a fet of impious
wretches, who have in the moft Iblemn manner
aboliihedthe religion thefe very clergymen^r^^,
v^bo have declared chriitianity to be a farce, and
its founder an infamous impoflor, and Vv'ho have
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reprefented the doctrine of the Immortality of

the foul as a mere cheat, contrived by artful

prieds to enflave mankind. There is but too

much reafon to fear that many of thofe whofe
duty it is to ftand on the watch tower, whofe
duty it is to refill this pernicious dodrlne, are

among the firft to efpoufe it -, but let the cler-

gymen of Bofton remember,

" That thofe whofe impious hands are join'd
** From Heav'n the thunderbolt to wreft,
'* Shall, when their crimes are finifhed, find,

*' That Jealh is not eternal reji.^^

But, they tell us, that it is becaufe the French
are true republicans, that we ought to applaud
them. What a farcafm on republicanifm ! As
if fire and fword, prifons and fcaffolds, the de-

ftrudlion of cities, the abolition of all rehglous

worfhip, the inculcation of a do£trine which
leads to every crime, ftifles remorfe, . and pre-

vents a return to juflice and humanity, were
the characteriflics of a true republic. If it

be fo, we ought to blufh to call ourfelves repub-

licans.

Thofe profound flatefmen who, for our fins,

condudl the newfpapers of this country,* fwore

by all that was good, that as foon as Amfler-

dam was taken. Great Britain would become a

prey to the Carmagnoles. *-Is it fo ?—no, not

juft yet ; but it will be fo very foon, now ; for

a " bridge of boats** is getting ready to carry

them over. Have patience only a few weeks

* Thofe who are not meant here, know that they are

not meant, and therefore no apology is neceflary.
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longer, and there will be no fuch place as Eng-

land in the world. My good countrymen, be

no longer the fport of thefe fons of ink. They

lie, good folks ; upon my foul they tell you
. lies. I foretold, long enough ago, that the

Engliih would rejoice at the over running of

.; Holland, and if they do not rejoice at it, their

benevc)lent compafTion for the Dutch muft have

got the better of their interelt ; for, if there

ever was an event that tended to the agrandife-

ment of Great Britain, to concentre in her the

commerce and riches of all Europe, it certain-

ly is this. There has been a fort of divifion

in the bulinefs ; the French have got the Dutch-

7nen, and the Englifh have got their money ; and

I believe few fenfible people will hefitate to al-

low that the latter is the bed half.

When people blame our civic feaft citizens

for rejoicing on account of the triumphs of

France over Spain and Holland, and recal to

their minds that thefe two nations were among
our bed friends lafl war, they fhould recolleci

that thefe our impartial and neutral citizens, do

not wifh ill to Spain and Holland except as it

may tend to injure Great Britain, and that they

would perhaps be as much agalnfl the French as

they are for them, if they were at war with

any other power. Their wifhes, howeVer, as

is frequently the cafe amiong mortals, v;hen ac-

complilhed, tend not to the obje6t they have in

view. What is it to Englilhmen w^hether the

Dutch fniggarfnee the French, or the French
guillotine the Dutch ? whether the Spaniards

poignard, or are poignarded. What is it to

Englilhmen whether their enemies peri/li on the
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fcafFold, or in the field, or whether they die

with hunger ?
^' Veangeanoft !'* cry they, " ven-

" geace on our foes I whether at Paris, Mad-
" rid, or Amfterdam !" And, indeed, fuch is

the fituation of things at prefent, that, were it

not well known that our revolution was the

fined thing that ever happened for mankind in

general ; were ir hot well knowoi that the brave

and generous nations that afTifted us were actu-

ated by the pureft and moil difinterefled motives,

one would be almoft tempted to fear that heaven

had yielded to the vindiftive prayer of the En-
glifh. I do not pretend to fay that vengeance

is as fweet to our ci-devent King as it is to fome
of us ; but, if it be, what a luxury mufl it be

to him to fee the family of Bourbon ruined,

root and branch, defpifed, fpit upon, and trod-

den under foot ? To fee thebafHed French nobi-

lity, fallen a facrifice to the mania reformatio that

they caught during the American war, wander-
ing like vagabonds, or pining in dungeoiis ?

to fee them receiving alms from his own fub-

je£ls, "or, which is ftill worfe, to fee them, the

very men who ferved with fo much honour under

the American flag, the very men who led forth

his army captive from York Town, to fee them
(oh! liberty, well niayeft thou hide thy pretty

face) to fee them •—cringing to his

fecretaries, and requefting the honour oii^XMing

under the royal (landard of Great Britain ! And
what a more than luxury mufl it be to him to

fee Mynheer Van Stink the Stadtholder throw-

ing himfelf and his children upon his gene-

rofity ; aOdng bread to eat, and a hole to thrufi:

his head into \ I do n.ot pretend to fay, I repeat
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it, that the king of England is as revengeful as

fome of us ; neither do I pretend that he has

\ki^ fame right to be fo ; for there are certain

privileges that are. the birth right of the fons

of liberty and equality, and which can never

be extended to defpois and their fatellites ;

but, I will venture to fay, that, if fome among
us (minid, I do not fay alt) were in his place at

this moment, they would think themfelves the

happieft creatures in the world.

I'here is fomething unaccountable to me in

the reports concernin_^ the taking of Holland.

It is a conqneji^ and yet the poor Dutch, are made

free and independent by it. The people every

where received the French with open arms^ and

yet thefe latter have fnown infinite bravery^ and

gained everlalting glory by the vidory. Before

the French entered Holland, the people were

Jlarving^ but as foon as the French arrived, the

granaries became full of corn, which was to be

fent off immedUitely, to feed the gaunt fans cu-

lottes in France, and fo fpread plenty over Hol-

land. The Dutch fieet is, in one page of our

newfpapers, added to the French navy, to fight

Lord Howe, in the channel, and in another, it

is drawn up in line of battle, by its feif, to

fight a fquadron in the North Sea. How can
this be, you bare-a—:d politicians ? How can all

this be, I fay i

Yes, the Dutch are free, to be fure ; and as

happy as the days are long. The fans cullotte

general does not command the_/?i difant'^ ftates

I

* It is not amifs to introduce a v;crd or two of this fort

now and then ; it is a beginning 'to the abolition of the
Engliih language.
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general ; he invites them only. My reader will

recollecl, though, that the citizens of France
were invited to give up all their gold and filver.

^' Invitations from fuperiors," fays Fielding,
*' favour very ftrongly of commands." So
Mafter Pichegru^ with a hord of a hundred
and fifty thoufand barbarians at his heels, in-

vites the regenerated Dutch affembly to give

him a " few millions ;'* to require the inhabi-

tants to make but ^^ frugal meals ;" to take a
'' few affignats in place of money;" or he invites

them to France and the guillotine. There
is an infinite refemblance between the conducl

of Pichegru and that of Totila, king of the

Goths. When this laft entered Naples, he

placed a guard over the inhabitants to prevent

them from over-eating themfelves, while he

crammed his hord for another expedition. But
in fomerefpedls the ancient was far lefs terrible

than the modern barbarian ; he never put to

death a fmgle prieil, never robbed a church,

nor was guilty of any kind of facrilege. It is

even faid that, when he came to the convent of

St, Benedift, he heard the old man with pa-

tience, and from that time forward became
more humane. How amiable da the Goths ap-

pear, when compared to the modern French !

Some of the democratic tribe have cried

aloud againfl me, for fpeaking of the Dutch
and French under the names of Nick Frog and

the Baboon ; but let them remember, that

while they talk about John Bull, I muft, and

will, be permitted to keep up the allegory,*

* The reader has feen the allegory, I allude to, in

Swift's works.
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particularly at a time when It is become more
flrikingly apropos than ever. " Jupiter^^ fays

the fable, '' fent the frogs a log of wood * to

'' reign over them ; but a bull being let loofe in
^' the pafture, and having trod the guts of a
*^ few of them out, they fet up a terrible outcry
*' againft the ftupidity and negligence of king log.

** Jupiter^ tired at lad with their everlafting

" crpakings, and determined to punifh them for
*' their ingratitude to his anointed log, fenc

" them a huge Baboon that gobbled them up
'^ by hundreds at a meal."

Patriot Paine, the heathen philofopher, has

obferved, that republics never marry. There
is more humour than truth in this obfervation ;

for, though one would imagine, that the name
ol fijler that they give to each other, would be
an infuperable bar to fuch an union, yet experi-

ence proves the contrary ; for the French re-

public does not only marry, but is guilty of
polygamy. She has already efpoufed the repub-
lic of Batavia (commonly called Holland,^ and
the poor Httle Geneva, and fhe is now fwag-
gering about like a great Jack wh——re \ with

* The Stacltholder is well reprefented by a log

f I muft not leave the heathen in poffeflion of this re-

mark ; he dole it from Sterne^ and he ftole it from Madame
de Pompadoifr, and fhe ftole it, perhaps, from Louis, XV.

X Let any man read the revelations^ and fee if France is

not the real whore of Babylon.
" I faw a woman fit upon a beaft (the convention), full

" of names of hlajphemy.—She had a cup in her hand full
** of abominations.—She was drunk with the blood of the
martyrs of Jefus—Her judgment ftiall come in an hour; her
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a couple of under punks at her heels. She
wanted to make love to the cheek of John Bull,

but John, beait as he is, had too much grace

to be feduced by her. " No," .faid John,
*' you heathenifli canibal, I will not touch you

;

*' you reek with blood
;

get from my fight

" you dabbing (trumpet V John was half

right ; for Ihe is indeed a cruel fpoufe ; fome-
thing like the brazen image, formerly made
ufe of in Hungary, that cracked the bones, and
fqueezed out the blood and guts of thofe who
were condemned to its embraces.

How happy were we in efcaping a marriage

with a termagant like this ! we were, indeed

within an inch of it. BrifTot and his crew fent

out one of their citizens (who had been em-
ployed with fo much fuccefs in negociating the

marriage with Geneva,*) to marry us by proxy,

and the democrats were beginning to fing,

" merchandife, her golJ, Jilver, preciousJlones, ivood, lu'me,

** oil, and Jine JJour^ ivheat, heajls and Jlseep, and ho?'fes,

** and chariots ^^nrlJlaves

.

—Ail things which are dainty and
^^ goodly fliall depart from her.—The merchants fhall cry,

*' alas ! that great city that was clothed mjine linen, and
^'purple and decked ijuith gold, is come to nought.—And no
*' craft/men, of whatfoever craft, fhall be found any more
" in her, and the found of a mill-Jlone fhalt be heard no
'* more in her, and the light of a candle fhall fliine no more
*' in her, and the voice of the bridegroom and bride fhall be
•' heard no more in her.—And the Jhip-majier, and all the

*'' company in JJjips J {hzU Jland aloof.'*

Let no one, then pretend that Rome is, pointed out by
thefcarlef fsuhore ; it is France fearlet tvith blood.

* Citizen Genet was a principal ac^or in bringing about
the revolution at Geneva. See the hiftory of that revolu-

tion, publiilied lately by J. Fenno, at Philadelphia.
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« come hafte to the wedding ;*' when the Pre-

fident, who had not burnt his bible, faw that

the laws of confanguinity did not allow ot a

marriage between two fifters, and therefore,

like a good old father of his country, he pe-

remptorily forbad the bans. Heavens biefs

him for it ! if he had not done this, we might

long ago have feen the citizen invitt?jg the Con-

grefs, as Pichegru does the Dutch afiembly, to

fend him five hundred oxen for breakfait.

—

-

He had already began to fcamper about our

flreets with his fans culotte dragoons (among
whom, be it remembered, fome of our demo-
crats were bafe enough to enrol themfelves),

and he would, by this time, perhaps, have or-

dered us, and not without reafon, to call Phila-

delphia, commune affranchie.

The Convention, finding that we were not

to be won by this boorifh kind of courtlhip, be-

gan to fend us billet-doux to footh us into com-
pHance. Among thefe, that which invites us
to change our weights and meafures is remarka-
ble enough to merit a particular notice. A ci-

tizen fomebody had been fent to meafure the
terreftrial arc contained between Dunkirk and
Barcelona^ from which operation it appeared that

we ought (at the invitation of the French) to
divide our pound into ten ounces^ our gallon into
ten quarts, our day into tenhours^ our quadrant
into a hundred degrees^ &c. hz* he, juft hke
Hudibrasj

" For he by geometiic fcale

" Could take the fize of pots of ale,
*' And tell by fines and tangents Uralt,
" If bread and butter wanted weight."
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\

This communication was a fort of a prefent

by way of breaking the ice ; artful-gallants be-

gin with trifles ; a handkerchief, a ring, any

bauble marked with the lover's name, paves the

way in affairs of love. If we had fet about ma-

king the alterations, which we were invited to

make, we (hould, undoubtedly, have been in-

vited to divide our year according to the deca-

dery calendar, abolifh chriftianity, and punifh

with death thofe who fhould have dared to wor-

fhip." the ci-devant God.''' I almoil wonder that

thefe generous enlighteners of the world, thefe

generous encouragers of the arts and fciences,

had not fent us, along with the models of weights

and meafures, models of their lantern pofts^ and

guillotines. They talk about their nautical dif-

coveries, why had they not fent us, then, a mo-

del of their drowning boats^ by which fifty w^o-

men and children were fent to the bottom at a

time ? They might alfo have obliged us with an

eifay on the method of making bread, without

taking the bran out of the flour ; and how well

pleafed mud the Congrefs have been with a trea-

tife on legiflative boxing \^ But, as the French

have all the honour of thefe difcoveries, fo,

1 fuppofe, they mean to have all the profit too,

and God punifh the villain that would wifh

to rob them, of it. Ifay.

The Convention, in this communication, re-

femble Jack in xhttale of a tub \
" Flay, pull,

'' tear all off," fay they, " let not a fingle flitch

«' of the livery of that d d rogue, John Bi\ll,

* See Dunlap*s gazette of May 8, 1795, for an account

©f a bruizing match in the National Convention.
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*^ remain." The Congrefs, however, have

thought proper to imitate the phlegmatic good-

nature of Brother Martin. " Steady, boys,
" Ready," faid they one to another ; '' thofe
*' fellows, there, are got keel uppermoft, and
" they want to fee us in the fame plight."—

I

would have given a trifle to have had a view of

the Senators when they received this teti-ounces-

iO'thepound propofal ; the gravity of a fenator

furpafles what I conceived of it, if they did not

run a rifl^ of burfting their fides. The notice

they have taken of it, will, I hope, prevent like

invitations for the future ; and convince the

French, that our Congrefs is^ not an affembly

** Where quicks and quirks^ in dull debates,
** Difpute on maximwns and iveightsy

" And cut the land mfquares ;

" Making king mob gidph down the cheat,
*' And Ungling for themfel-ves the ivheafi

** Leave for the herd the tares.^'

I do not know whether the French are irri-

tated at our fang froid^ or at our confulting our

interefts with other nations, or how it is, but

certainly they begin to ihow their good will to

us in a very odd manner. Their depr€dations

on our commerce have already furpaifed thofe

of the Englifh. One captain writes :
" I have

'^ been robbed by them ; they h^^e broken open
" my trunks^ and took my alL^^ Another fays;
^' they have called me a damned Anglo-american^
^^ beat me^ and thrown me into prifon." An-
other fays :

'-^ They have kept" me here thefe

" four months ; they do what they pleafe with
" my cargo

J
and the lord knows what will become
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«^ of me^ Another petitions the fans-culottes

General, and concludes with '' your petitioner

*^ ihall ever pray /"—And is this all ? Do they

now talk of thefe things with the humility of

flaves ? No execrations ! Have they emptied

their galls on the Englifh ? Is there not one

curfe, one poor fpiteful curfe, left for the fans-

culottes ? Ye Gods: 1 how men are fonietimes

ice and fometimes fire ! When the Englilh took

our veiTels, what patriot bofom did not burn
with rage ? There was nothing talked of but

vengeance, war, and confifcation. Where is

now all this " republican ardour," where are

all thofe young men who " burnt for an oppor-
'' tunity to defend the liberty^ rights, and pro-
'^ perty of their country V^ Where are all thofe

courageous captains^ who entered into an afToci-

ation to oblige the government to declare' war ?

Are they dead ? do they fieep ? or are they

gone with their chief Barney to fight, like

Swilfes, for the French Convention ? Lad year

about this tim.e, nothing was to be heard but

their m^alicious left-handed com.plaints ; a rough

word or a wry look was thought fufficient to

rouze the whole union to revenge the infults

th.ey received on the high feas. They now feem

as infenfible to every infult as the images at the

head of their velTels ; fubmit to their fate with

chriftian refignationj with '^ lord have mercy
^' upon us,** and, ^* your petitioners will ever

^' pray 1

If any one wants to be convinced that the

democratic out-cry about the Britifli depreda-

tions was intended only to plunge us into war

and mifery, let hirn look at their condud at
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the prefent moment. An envoy extmordinary-

was fent to England to demand reilitutionj^.

which has not only been granted, but a ioDg-

\^illied"for commercial treaty has alfo been nego-

ciated. One would think, that this would ia-

tisfy all parties ; one would think that this would

even fhut the mouths of the democrats ; but

iio; this is all wrong, and they are beginning

to tear the treaty to pieces, before they knov/

any thing about it 5 they have condemned the

whole, before they know any fmgle article of

it. They were eternally abufmg Mr. Pitt, be-,

caufe he kept aloof in the bufmefs, and, now
' he has comiplied, they fay that no fuch thing

fliould ever have been thought of. " What," fay

they, " make a treaty with Great Britain ?"—

'

And why not, wifeacres ? "Who v/ould you
make a treaty with, but thofe with whom you
trade ? You are afraid of giving um^brage to

France, eh ? Is this language worthy an i7ide-*

pendent nation ? What is France to us, that

our deiliny is to be linked to hers ? that we are

not to thrive becaufe flie is a bankrupt ? flie has

no articles of utihty to fell us, nor will fne have
v/herewith to pay us for v/hat ihe buys. Great
Britain, on the contrary, is a ready-money cuf-

tomer ; what fhe furniflies us, is, in general, of

the firft necefiity, for vv^hich fne gives us, be-

fides, a long credit ; hundreds and thoufands

of fortunes are made in. this country upon the

bare credit given by the merchants of Great
Britain.

Think not, reader, whatever advantages wc
are about to derive from the treaty v/ith Great

K
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Britain, -that I vvifli to fee fuch a marked nar-

tiality fliown for that nation, as has hitherto

appeared for the French ; fuch meannelfes may
be overlooked m thofe defpicable ftates that are

content to roll as the fateilites of others, in a
Batavia or Geneva, but in us it never can.-—

No ; let us forget that it is owing to Great Bri-

tain that this country is not now an uninhabi-

ted defert ; that the land we polTefs was pur-

ch^fed from the aborigines with the money of aa
EngliOiraan ; that his hands traced the ilreets

on which we walk. Let us forget from whom
we ar*e defcended, and perfuade our children

that we are the fons of the gods, or the acci-

dental offspring of the elements ; let us for-

get the fcalping knives of the French, to which
we were thirty years expofed ; but let us never

forget that we are not Frenchmen. Let us

never forget that Independence is our motto ;

that we have not iliaken off the yoke of one

fovereign to put on that o^feven hundred tyrants ;

that the inftani a nation, whatever may be its

internal laws and conftitution, fubmits to the

tutelage of another^ every individual belonging

to it is a Have.

FINIS-
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PREFACE.

i Dare fay ^ the reader has already conclude

ed that the author (j^^ Plain Y.ng\i^ca7ibe no other

than an Englijhman; and lean ajfure h'lm^ the

further he advances^ the m^re will he be cojfrmed

in his opinion, Jt would then^ he ufelefs io dsnf

thefa6l.

The Democrats have haded me with evsry

name which they imagine io he opprohrious^ (but cf

which I am veryproud)fiich for example^ as Arif-

tocrat^ King^sman. Loyali/i^ Royalift^ Clergyman^

Englifbman^ l5'c. it is, therefore^ no more th^n

fair playfor me to choofe from amQ?ig them that

which fuits me befl, Engliiliman is the one I
have preferred on the prefent occajlon ; becaufe^ as

an Enilifhman, I have not been obliged to declaim

with enthufiafm on the inexhaiiftible riches, the ge-

nercfity and humanity of the French Republicans;.

as an EngUfnrnan, I have not thought it necejfary

to m.y advancement, to varnifn over thefolues and
errors o.^ a certain part offociefj^ in thefe States ;

as a?! Englijhman, Jjhall be erxvfed for not think-

ing ?nyfelf upon a level with every patriot every
negro, and every democrat, that pleafes io call

me his fellow citi:^.en ; as an Erglifmr.an, as a
c^f of John Bull, I fiall hope io bepeimiitcd, in
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Jhort^ I will be pennitted^ io bellow out the truth

without difguife*

Methinks^ I hear the reader exclaim ; what !

the condud of General Wafhmgton defende

by an Englifliman! Yor my part^ Icannot fee
how it can be more offenjtve to a real American to

hear the conduct of the Frefident defended by an
Englijhman than to hear it condemned by a French^

man. If meddling be at all commendable^ it cer-

tainly is as muchfo in theformer as in the latter

cafe. But^ the reader need not alarm himfelf

He will not be difgujied with naufeous panegyrics

on General Washington. I have not treat-

ed him as the crawling Demagogues of this coun-

try treat thefovereign people. If the General's
charaBer or conduB flood in need of defence^ it

would notfind a defender in me. In my anfwer

to Franklin on thisfubjeB^ I have had thefame ob-

ject in vieWy that I have had in view in every other

fentence I have yet publifoed ; what that objed is,

IJhall leavefor the fagacious democrats tofind out.

From the Volumes^ or rather bales ^ that have
already appeared againft the treaty^ I havefeleded

the " Letters ofFranklin^' not becaufe they are the

worft things that have been written on thefubjeEt^

and^ God knows^ it is not becaufe they are the befi;

but becaufe they contain upon the whole^ the faireji

fample^ Ihaveyetfeen, ofthe opi?iions and language

of the oppo/ers ofthe treaty.

I willy with the reader's leave^ clofe this preface

with an obfervation^ which^ though ratherforeign

to the fubje6l before us^ is neverthelefs nearly enough

conne6ied with democratic affairs to be worthy of a
place.

This very day^ a twelvemonth ago^ the hells

of this city were ringings the cannons firing,

Tom the tinker toping^ bawling^ -and dancing a la

canibale round the alter^ La Libert^, and every
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blackguard in the city rolFmg drunk about theJlreet^

to celebrate thai happy event the deflrudion of

Louis XVI. To day there is none of all this ; all

is as fillI as death / V/hat can this mean ? Is

Fatriotifm vpon the wane^ eajen after the taking of

Amilerdam and the death of the Dauphin ? Sure-

ly my dream* about the lafi yearns fete civique can-

not have interrupted any tlmig ? Qan it be pojft^

hie that confcience has at lafifiritck Tom the tink-

er? Was he afraid offeeing Old William Pemi
in reality ? Oh I could I but flatter myfelf that I

had worked a reformation there I Could I but

hope^ that I had feared Poor Tom into hisfenfes^

Jfl)ould die in peace !

* See the firft part of the Bone to Gnaw.

Philadelphia, Augufi loth 1795.





A LITTLE

PLAIN ENGLISH,

ADDRESSED

7*ff the People of the JJnited States of America*

ATREATY of amity, commerce, and naviga-

tion, with Great Britain, is a thing which has

been fo long and fo ardently defired on your part, and

fo often folicited by your government, that one cannot

help being aftonilhed that even the democratic^ or French

Faciion fhould have the temerity to raife a cry againft

it, now it is brought fo near a conclufion. It is true,

this perverfe faction is extremely contemptible, as to

the property they poflefs, and the real weight they

have in the community ; and their diffatisfaclion,

which is fure to accompany every meafure of the Fede-
ral Government, is a pretty certain fign of the general

approbation of thofe who may be properly called the

people : but, it mull be acknowledged at the fame time,

that they have for partizans almoft the wliole of that

defcription of perfons, who, among us royalifts, ai*e

generally defignated by the name of mob. Being an
enemy to the adminiflration, be it what it may, is al-

ways a fufficient recommendation with thefe latter, and
is looked upon as an ample compenfation for a loft re-

putation or a want of talents. Thofe who are fimple

enough to liften to a demagogue, feldom care much
about his moral character. With the rights of the

citizens, their virtue, and their fovereignty, eternally

vibrating on his lips, he may, for ought they care,

have a heart as black as Tartarus. If he writes, let

him fill his pages with frothy declamation, and vaunt-

ing bombaft, with the canting jargon of modern repub-

licans, and it matters little what arrangement he:

makes ufe of. Ambiguity and confufion are even an
advantage to him, they are a labyrinth in which he

B
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lofcs the wretches wtcm he has enticed frcm their

duty. In Ihort, his bufmefs is to awaken in his reader,

jealoiify, envy, revenge, and every paflion that can

difgrace the heart of man, to lull his gratitude, reafon,

and conicience, allcep, and then let him loofe upon
fociety. Such is the eioquencej and fuch the object of

FraJiM'm. V 'J(>\ -c .

Far be it from me to pretend to a rivaJfliip with this

fav/ning mob orator ; 1 would not for the world make
one convert from his tattered flock ; unenvied I leave

him to the plaudits of his cajoled " felloiu citizens, and
the fraternal hugs of your injtdiousfriends and allies.

It is become a kind of eltablifhed cufcom, even a-

mong thofe v/ho are the firm friends of your govern-

ment, to yield to the prejudice of the populace, in painng

culogiums on the reigning powers in France ; or, at

lead, in obferving a cautious iilence with refpeci: to

their infidious, not to to fay hoftile, conduct tov/ards

the United States. Thefe gentleman have, undoubt-

edly their reafcns for this ; for my part, I have noncj

and therefore I fliall take the "liberty to fay what, I am
fure they muft think en the fubject.

On all hands it is allowed, that the parafite of a

prince is a moft; defpicable character 5 a popular para-

lite muft then be doubly defpicable. It is poiTible for

the fupple courtier to find fomething like an apology

for his felf-humiliation ; one may be dazzled by the

fplendour of a crown, or blinded by the munificence of

a friend and protedcor ; but what niufh be the man (if,

inde'ed, he be worthy of the name,) who can crav/1 to

the dregs of mankind? Who can make a voluntary fur-

render of the fuperibrity with which nature has endow-
ed him \ who can facrilice truth, honour, juftice, and

eveif.common fenfe, to tlie flupid (tare and momentary

huzzj'. of the populace, of the populace whofe v/elfare

affects him' not, and whom, in his heart, he defpifes ?

The Letters of FrariUin are a firing of phillipi<:s

sigaihft Great Britain, and the Executive of the United

States. They do not form a regular feries, in which

the fubiedt is treated in continuation ; the firft f^cms

to be the overflov/ings of pafiion bordering, on ir.fanity,

and each fucceeding one the fruit of a rchple. To
follow the author flep by ftep through fuch a jumble.
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would' bs to produce the fame kindof dii^iifl;" In.you

as I myjelf have experienced ; I fhall therefore deviate

from 'the "order, or rather diforder, which Fi-a;;IJin

Jias found it convenient to employ, and endeavour to

Jsring the fuojedl before you in a lefs complicated point

of .v'iew-, ...,•.,
The cendxre of Frqi'ikl'^ has three principal, qbjevfls;

the treating with Great Britain at all, the terms. of the

treaty, and the conduC^xof jt;|ie Trefident relative: to the

.nepociation. .;....,, ..

I. • He afferts, that to form a comrnercial ^treaty,

with Great Britain is a ftep, at once unneceflary, im-

politic, dangerous and diflionourabie. ,
; . ,, '; ,.

IL. That, if forming a treaty ' with Grea,t . 'Britaiii

v/ere cOnfiftent with found policy, the terms oi' the

prefent treaty are difadvantageous,. hun^iil^ting and
difgraceful to the United States. i,-.. l\(„r i

. c .III.. That, fappofing the terms of the trejityto be

what every good American ought to approve, yet the

coiidu(9t'7?fthe Prefidsnt, relative to the negociation

;in<i promuigation of it, has been highly nnpropcT, and
iByen-mGnarchical, and, for which, he deferves to be

impeached, * -^
^ \

,

'

,

_ If -Fr<2;^)-^ifVz has made out any one of thefe" aflertions,

if he has proved^ that to treat v/itli Great Britain is un-

neGeilaryj' impolitic, dangerous and diflionourable,

that the terms of the prefent treaty are difadvar.tageous,

humiliating and difgraceful, or that the- P^'efident has

purfweda condu£l: in the negociation for ^which he de-

fery;es jto^^e i^npfached,; you-.wJU all do well to join the

remonftiating throng, that are nov/ hunting the. good
Old General to his retreat at Mount Vernon \ but if

he has proved none of thefe \ if all that he has faid on
the fubjefi: be m.ere cavilling and abufe, fcolding, re-

viling, and execrating j if he be every v/here detecled

of mif^'eprefentation, inconriftsncy, and flat contradic-

tion ; ify in fnort it appears, that his ultimate; object

15 to flir up the unwary to an indecent and eyen. vio-

lent oppofition againft the Federal Government, . then,

if you confult your cwii; intereils^^ you- will be upon
your guard,' and weigh- vyeU the confequences,; ibefore

you determine on fuch an. oppofition.
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I. Franhlin ajferts^ that to form a commerc'ial treaty

nvith Great Britain h ajiep, at once unnecejfary, impolitic^

danger^fUSy and dijhonourable.

I . It is iinnecejfaryy becaufe '' commercial treaties are

^' an artificial means to obtain a natural end. They are

** thefwathing hands of commerce^ that impede thefree
« operations of nature^'' This will not detain us long ;

it is one of thofe chimerical notions that fo well cha-

rafterize the Parifian fchool. Nobody but a fet of phi-

lofophical politicians ever imagined the plan of open-

ing all the ports in the world to all the velTels in the

world, " of interweaving and confounding the inte-

*« reft of all nations, of forming the inhabitants of the
*« earth into one vaft republic, of rendering the whole
" family of mankind enlightened, free, and happy."

When this plan fhall be put into execution with fuc*

cefs, I will allow that commercial treaties are unne-

ceflary, but 'till then, I muft contend for the contra-

" The two countries," fays Franklin^ '* if necefla-

<* ry in their produ61:s to each othef, will feek an in-

«« tercourfe." This is all I wanted him to admit, to

prove that an exchange of commodities between our

countries is neceflary j for that they have fought an

intercourfe v/ith each other, and that they do now
feek that intercourfe more than ever, is moft certain 5

fo m.uch fo with refpe6t to this country that about one

half of her exports are now made to Great Britain and

her dominions. But fays he, «f this exchange ought
<« to be left to itfelf ; for the commerce of nations

*« ought to be like the trade between individuals, who
*f deal with thofe who give them the beft treatment

'< and the beft bargains." I fubfcribe to the juftice of

the latler part of this remark with all my heart : noth-

ing could be more convenient for my purpofe ; for if

nations, like individuals, trade with thofe who treat

them beft, and give them the beft bargains, how
much better treatment and better bargains muft you

receive from Great Britain than from other nations,

when you purchafe from her three times as much as

from all the reft of the world put together ? But, that

this extenfive exchange, however neceifary to both par-

ties, Ihould be left to regulate itfelf, I cannot believe

j
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for, keeping up the comparlfon, the commerce of na-

tions being like the trade between ^individuals, it will

ever be found I believe, that treaties are as neceflary to

a continuance of good underftanding in the former as

written contra6ts are in the latter.

An obfervation prefents itfelf here, which muft not

be omitted. Franklin objedls to forming a treaty with

Great Britain, becaufe, fays he, " She is famed for

" perfidy and double dealing, her polar flar is intereft,

<« artifice with her is a fubftitute for nature, &c. &c."

God knows if all this, and much more that he has faid

be true ; but, if it be, I am fure it makes ftrongly for

a treaty, in place of againft one •, for, proceeding ftill

upon his own comparifon, " that commerce between
« nations is like trade between individuals," certainly

no individual would ever think of dealing to any a-

mount, with a perfon famed for perfidy and double

dealing, without binding him down by written arti-

cles.

Out of this obfervation grows another of not lefs Im-

portance. Franklin has taken an infinite deal of pains

to perfuade you that the Prefident fliould have formed

ia treaty with France inftead of Great Britain .»* Your
Commerce with France, even in the faireft days of her

profperity, never amounted to more than a fifth part

of your commerce with Great Britain ; and if what
Franklin fays be true, France is the mofl magnani-

mous, generous, juft, honourable, {humane !) rich,

and powerful nation upon the earth ; and can you
then want a vvritten bargain with France, when a mere
trifle is the objedl, and none with Great Britain,

when half you have is at flake ? Shall it be faid that

you diftrufl France, that honourable, that rich nation ?

that you bind her down with " hard biting laws,'*

while you admit Great Britain, *« whofe days," Franks

iin afTures you, " are numbered," to a kind of family

intercourfe, where the bands of afFe(Slion are fuppofed

to fupply the place of law ?

Franklin incautioufly acknowledges, " that you re-

^* peatedly folicited a commercial treaty with Great
" Britain," and this is very true. The firfb queflion

put to Mr. Hammondy on his arrival here, was to know,
if he was authorifed to treat on that fubjed;. This
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was lalfo the ofLenfibie objecl oiMr.- Madjfins famous
refolutions. " To force the nations of Europe, and
^ particulaviy Great Britain^ to enter into commercir
-^* al treaties with ypu." The words nations of Europe

were afterwards ciiancred for Great Britain, ThefG
relbiutions were a long time and cire liili, a favourite

theme of panegyric among the French Ea£lion •, ail^tlis

deinocratic Jbcieties in the union have palled reiplves i:^

approbation of them j they have beeii roalled at every

patriotic dinner, every civic ieaft, and even om* Frank'-'

lin himfelf fmgs forth their praifes. Howcomes.it
then, that all thefe; people nqw deprecate the idea of

imaking a, treaty with Great Pritaini This will be no

.longer. a fecret, when Patriot lyiadijons real gbjew:,, i^

know.n, and to knov/ this, you- have only ta.co^npai:©

.his refointions.witha pafiagein Ci/i;3^;/.G^/7^(V inftruCT

•tions. The-iacl is, . Patriot Madifon had no fuch trting

as a trcstv in view ; nothin>5- on earth vvas furthe^Y

from his wifhes. War was his obje6l -, bur this h?
could not-;prp^ofe in dire-^i terms, and thereforQ,; he

propofed j\ich rertri6^ions oil . thcBritilh commerce^ as

he was fure^ "if-adopted, wopkl rprpauce a \v^i\ Hj^

iailed, and ;Grqa4: Britain, in confciiti;pg to what h^

pretended was the pbjeCc of his refolutions, aiid thf

Prefident and -fenate,in ratifying- it, are now lo^ided

^vitjl the&xecications of ail his^p-artizans. But-rwhat

mua h&.th.pPatriofs remorfe-B; What wiil he be; able

to fay againft treating with _a;tiati0i}i jiyhpin ]}§ vvrjih.^fl

toforce t') a treaty with you ?':y;r-^ nor^j^r: :.; :';:/7;r-a
' • -

2d. 1 reaties/^re impolitie)) ^y hee^ufe- they, lefid:t^jfu},ar .»

a;id confequently a treaty luiih -Gtyat Britain is e^eptioti*

able on that account. \ This -is
.
another idea borrowed

from the legiilators of your Sifter Republic, and furely

it is not, for that reafon, lefs whi;Tifical. " Treaties

lead to v/ar," fays FranUin^ " and war is the bane

of republican government." Treaties of alliance of-

fennve and defenfive lead to w-ar, it is their object v

but how treaties of amity^ \c9mn1erce, and navigation^

can lead to war ; hov/ a treaty like that under confide-

ration, made exprefsly to terminate all ditferences in an-

amicable manner, to produce- fatisfaftion and good-un-

derftanding, to eftabiiih univerfal peace and true friend-

fbip b^ween the parties, how a treaty like this cait
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lead to war, is, to mc, inconceivable. With juft a3

much reafon might it be faid that treaties of peace

lead to war, that independence leads to fubjugation,

thatHberty leads to llavery, and that good leads to evil.

*« Treaties," fays our Demagogue^ " are like partner-

« fhips, they effcablifh intimacies, which fometimes
*< end in profligacy, and fometimes in ruin and bank-
« ruptcy, diitruft, ftrife, and quarrel j" and then on
he goes with an abufive apoftrophe (v/hich decency

prevents rne from copying here) inferring that you
ought, on this account, to avoid a connection, as he
terms it, with Gri.at Britain. This ccmparifcn is not

fo good as the lafb we quoted ; treaties of amity and
commerce do not at all refemble partncrlhips. ^^ The
commerce of nations is like trade between individuals;"

but commercial treaties refemble contradts between

individuals of feparate interefts, and not co-partner-

fnips. A co-partnerfhip implies an" union of inte-

refus, a participation in profits' and loiTes, in debts

and credits. Are any thefe t^hBerftcod by a commer-
cial treaty ? Alfiiredly not. In a commercial treaty

two nations fay: 072 thsfe reruns ive ivill buy a?:d fell, oj

and to each other. Had you niade a treaty with Great
Britain to club your m.erchandize and revenues, and to

carry on trade under the firm of Madam. Britain and
Mifs America, fuch a treaty would, indeed, have re-

fembled* a partnerfnip, and would very probably have

been attended with all the inconveni'encies. Hated by
Frnfihlin ; but commercial treaties are, I repeat it, a-^

mong nations whar written bargains are among indi-

viduals, and the former have exaftly the fame tendency
as the latter, that is, to render miftakes, difpures, and
quarrels, lefs frequent.

But, however, even if treaties do lead to war, it is

rather furprizing to hear Franklm object to them on
that account, when one third part of his book is takeu

up with invefiives a'Tainft the Preiideiit for not forn:i-

ing a treaty with France, the direcL objecl of v,^hich

v/as your taking a part with her in the prefcnt war.
« The treaty propofed by Citizen Genet," fays he,
'f was a treaty on liberal and equitable principles."

What were thefe liberal principles now.^* Citizen Genet
came forward with an o>Ter to -treaty which offer, i£

r
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muft be confefTed contained no exprefs defire of Iniyolv-

ing you in a war ; but what were the Citizen's private

inftru6lions concerning this treaty ? for it is from tliefe

that you are to judge, and not from the contents of a

mere compHmentary letter. What were they then?
*< Citizen Genet," fays the Executive Council, " {hall

*' open a negociation, which may become a national

*< agreement in which two great people (hall fiifpend

*^ their commercial andpolitical intereji^ to befriettd the em^
** pire of liberty^ ivherever it can be etnbraced,—" Such
*' a pa6t, which the people of France will fupport
*< with all the energy that difhinguifties them, will

*' quickly contribute /<? the general emancipation of the

<* new ivorld.—But fhould the American adminiftra-

<* tion adopt a wavering conduct, the Executive Coun-
*' cil charges him, . in expectation that the American
** Government will finally determine to make a common
*' caufe ivith tis, to take fuch fteps as will appear to

*' him exigencies may require, to ferve the caufe of li^

** berty and thefreedom of the people. The guarantee

** of our Wejl India Iflandsjhallform an effential claufe in

•« the new treaty which will be propofed : the Executive
*« Council, in confequence, recommend to Citizen

<* Genet to found early the difpofition of the Ameri-
*' can government, and to make it a fnce qua non of
«' their free commerce to thofe Iflands, fo efiential to

<* the United States." Here then are the " liberal

principles," fo much boafted of by the partizans of

France ! A treaty on thefe principles is what Franhliti

would have approved of. For not forming a treaty on

thefe principles he loads your Prefident with abufe,

while he declares, that his obje£tion to treaties, is, they

lead to war, and war is the bane of republican govern^

ment''' ! A demagogue, like a liar, fhould have a good

memory.
3d. Toform a treaty of commerce luith Great Britain

is dangerous, he fays ; becaufe "it is forming a con-
*< ne£tion with a monarch, and the introduction of
*^ liht fafhions, forfusj void precedents of monarchical
*^ governments, has ever accelerated the deftru6tion

** of republics.' Here v/e might aik our demagogue,

as the Clown did Malvolio : " are you a fool indeed,

« or do you but counterfeit ?" For, to fuppofe him in
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carneft would be to believe him guided by fometbing

below even the embecility of a frenchified republican.

It would be to fuppofe him almoft upon a level with

a Member from the fouthward, M^ho gave his vote a-

gainft a law, merely becaufe it appeared to him to

be oi: monarchical origin, while, at the fame moment
he reprefented a State, whofc declaration of rights

fays ;, *^ The good people are entitled to the common
'' law of England, and the trial by jury, according to

«« the courfe of that law, and to the benefit of fuch of
<« the Engliih flatutes, as exifted at the time of their

** firft emigration, and which, by experience, have

<* been found applicable to their local and other cir-

" cumllances, and of fuch "others as have been fined

" made in England, or Great Britain, and have been
<« introduced here, &c." Can the people who have

been fo careful in preventing their futu-e rulers from

depriving them of the benefit of the laws of England,

who look upon the being governed by thofe laws ^s the

moft ineftimable of their rights, be afraid of int^'odu-

cing among them the fajhionsforms and precedents o£

England ? Can it be poffible, that they are afraid of

introducing among them what they already poff-fs,

and what they declare they will never part with ?

It is not my object: to intrude on you my opiniofi

Ox the fa/hwns, fortns, znd. precedents as Franklin calls

them, of the Britifh government ; they may be better

or they may be worfe than thofe of other governm.ents

;

but be they what they may, they are nearly the fame as
your own and they are the only ones, ever adopted
by any nation on earth, to which yours bear the moft
diflant refem.blance ; therefore, admittincr, for a mo-
ment, what Franklin fays to be true ; " that you fhould
'« make treaties with no nation whofe fafhions and
<« forms are different from your own," it follows of
courfe, that if you ought not on this account to make
treaties with Great Britain ; you ought to do it with
no nation in the world.

But this would not fuit the purpofe of Franklin who,
at the fame time that he reprobates the, idea of making
a treaty with Great Britain, inculcates the propriety
and even neceffity of making one with France. " If
« foreign connexions are to be formed," fays he, they

C
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f' ought to be made with nations^hoie injlueiice and'

" example v/ould not polfon the fountain of liberty,

** and circulate the deleterious dreams to the deftruc-

" tioD of the rich harvefb of our revolution— Tell me
^^..your companyf and I ivili tell you luho you are.*^

And then he tells us, that " there is. not a nation
'f in Europe, with an ejlahl'ifped government^ v/hofe
^^ example Hiould be our imitation," but, that
'^ France is our natural ally ; that Jlje has a
** government congenial ivith our cwn^ and that there can

be no hazard of introducing '^ from her, principles

«« and pra£lice§ repugnant to freedom." Take care

what you are about,. Mr. Franklin ! If there be none

cf the eftahlijled governments in Europe. congenial to

your own, and if the government of France be con-

genial to our own, the inevitable conclufion is, that

neither you nor your Siiler Republic have an eJiaUiJhed

government ! Do ycu begin to perceive the fatal ef-

fe£ls of your want of memory I

But, I Tiiould like to be told hov/ FranViin came to

difcover a refemblance between • your governaient and

that of France, or between^ you and the French. - To
fay that fuch a refemblance exifhs. is a trait of flander

that, v/ere I an American,. I fhould refent with the

utm.ofl indignation. Are you governed by an aiTem-

bly of ignorant caballing legiflators } hx\ alTembly of

Negroes^ whofe paftime is murder, who hare defied the

God of Heaven, and in idea, have 'matched the thun-

der from his hand to hurl it on a crouching people'?

And do you refemble the Republican French ? Have
you cafl off the very fem.blance of virtue and religion I

Do you indeed, refemble thofe men of blood, thofe

profligate infidels, v^^ho, uniting the frivolity of the

Monkey to the ferocity of the Tyger, can go dancing

to the gallows, or butcher their relations to the" air

ah^ ga ira ? If you do, you have not much to fear from

the introduction of the fafmons^ forms, and precedents

of other nations.

Another fource of danger, that Fra?:Uin has had the

fagacity to dlcover in treating with Great Britain, is,

that, " {lie meditates your lubjugation, .and a treaty will

«' give her a fooiinp- amon-Td vou which, ^^at had not

*« before, and facilitate licr plans." The executive
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^ct>«ncil of Fr.an.ce ordered Citizen Genet- to tell you
fomething of this fort, in order to induce you to em-
bark in the war for the liberty and happinefs of mau-
liind. " In this fituation of affairs," fay the- Execu-
^^ tive Council, when the military preparations in

\^ Great Britain become every day more ferious, we
^' ought to excite bj all pojfjible means, i\\Q zeal of the

^' Americans, wao are as much intercitsd as curlelves

<' in difconcerting the deilruftive projeils of George
<« ///. in which they are probably an object." I be-

feech you to pay attention to this paifage of the in-

ftru^lions. When military preparations were'makin'j'-

againfl; France, ib^z vranted your aid, and fo the good
Citizen was ordered to tell you that you were the ob-

je61: of thcfe preparations. The Citizen was ordered

to tell you a falfliood ; for the war has nov/ continued

three years, and George III. has rnade not theleall at-

tempt againfl your independence.

You have the fiirell of aii guarantees that Great Bri-

tain will never, attem^pt any thing againfl your indepen-

-dence, herintereH, .1 2.grQQ With Fraf^hliny that " her
*^ intereil is the main fpring of all her aclions, and

<«.^hatj had not her interefl been implicated, the com-
<^'-mercial relation between you and her would long

5« fmce have been deftroyed." Her interefl will ever

4i£tate to her to keep up that relation, and certainly-

making an attempt on your independence is not the

way to do that ; for, as to her fucceding in fuch an

attempt, I think every American v/ill look on that, as

impoilible. The idea of your ^^ again becoming co-
" ionies of Great Britam" may be excufed in Frank-

lin and the other ftipendiaries of the French republic,

but an American, who holds the good of his country

in- higher eftimation than a bundle of /?^c-?;<2/j-, and
who entertains fuch a difgracefui belief, rnufl have

the head of an idiot and the heart of a coward.

Behdes, has not our Dem.agogue himfelf given a

very good.reafon for your having nothing to appre-

hend from Great Britain ? " Happy for this country,"

fays he, " the days of th?t corrupt monarchy are num-
f* bered ; for already has the impetuous valour of

* our. infulted French brethren rufhed like a torrent

^^ -upon the Dutch Provinces, and fwept away the
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<* dykes of Ariftocracy. Perhaps Heaven Vvdll diredl:

*^ their next fteps to Great Britain itfeif, and by one
** decifive ftroke, relieve the world from th.e miieries

*^ which that corrupt government has too long entail-

^^ ed upon mankind." I fliall not flop here to prove,

that it was not an aft of a corrupt government to frame

fuch laws, as the people of thefe flates have bound their

rulers never to depart from -, nor have I time to prove,

that peopling of the United States, changing an uncouth
Vv^ildernefs into an extenfive and fiouriftiing empire, in

little more than a century, v/as not entailing miferies

upon mankind. I haften to my fubjeft: ; and, I think,

I need take no great deal of pains to prove to yau that

if Great Britain be in the fituation in which Franhlin

has defcribed her, you have very little to fear from her.

A nation whofe " days are numbered," and particu-

larly, who is in continual expeftation of a domiciliary

viiit from the French, is rather to be pitied than fear-

ed.

And yet this fame Franhlin, who tells you that t|ie

*' days of Great Britain are numbered, that ihe is up-
<* on the point of annihilation, and that nothing call

<* fave her but repentance in fack-cloth and afhes 'J*

this fame Franhlin, who fays all this, and much more
to the fame purpofe ; this fame Franklin winds up al-

moil every one of his letters in declaring, that you

have every thing to fear from her, and that nothing

on earth can fave you but France !
" That gallant

^f nation, whofe proffers v/e have neglefted, is the

<« »heet anchor who fuftains our hopes, and (hould her
'•' glorious exertions be incompetent to the great cb-
^^ jeft ihe has in view, we have little to flatter our-
<« felves with from the faith, honour, or juftice of

'« Great Britain. ^The nation on whom our
^f political exiftence depends we have treated with in-

^« difference bordering on contempt.—Citizens your
«« only fecurity depends upon France, and, by the

*^ condu6l of your government, that fecurity has be-

" come precarious." Now before I go any further,

I ihall bring another fentence from Fra-nklin, which

will certainly give you a favourable idea of the veraci-

ty and confifiency of that Demagogue. " Infulated

" as we are, not an enemy near to excite appreheniion,
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«< and our produces fuch as are indifpenfable, we need
<^ neither the countenance of other countriesy nor their fup^
« port .'" AVhat ! no enemy near to excite apprehen-

Con, no need of fupport, and yet " France is the
<« fheet anchor of your hopes '" and yet ycur political

'« exiftence depends upon her !" and yet, becaute

your government has refufed to make a common caule

with her^ «' your fecurity has become precarious !"

To a hireling writer nothing is fo necelTary as memo-

If Great Britain had really been fo foolifh as to form
a defign upon your independence, and your political

exiftence had depended upon France, it would, I be-

lieve, have been at an end long before this time* C/-

ti-zen Genet was ordered to promife you, that his coun-
try would ** fend to the American ports a futScient

" force to put them beyond infult ;" but, if they had
defended your poiTeiTions no better than they have
their own, they would have brought you into a poor
plight. If the fleet, they were fo good as to offer you
had been no more fuccefsful than the others they have
fent out, it might as well have remained at home,
blocked up, as their fleets now are, and left you to

the defence of our own privateers. They have given
but a poor fample of their proteEling talents, either at

home or abroad. Letting two thirds of their colonies

be taken from - them, and making war upon the reft

themfelves, is not the way to convince me that you
would have been fafe under their prote6i:ion. Nobody
but a madman would ever commit his houfe to the care

of a notorious incendiary.

Franklin proceeds exactly in the manner of Citizen

Genet (ofwhom he is a pupil, as we fhall fee by and
by) ; Firft, he tells you that " Great Britain has con-
*^ templated either your mifery or fubjugation, and
'f that armaments were made to this end.\ Then he
tells you, that " France alone has faved you ; that
" {he is now fighting your battles ; that you owe her
*^ much ; xkvsXjJie gave you independence, and that Jhe
'* alone is able to preferve it to you." After this, fear-

ing that thefe weighty conliderations may not have the
deiired eftedt, he has recourfe to the lail trick in the

budget ei a political mountebank, menaces. He tells
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you dreadful tales about the refentmenfof Francd, and
this he makes a third fource of danger ia treating with
Great Britain. <

*f The conduil of the French Republic," fays 'he,

*f towards us has been truly magnanimous, and, in

«« all probability, fhe would have made many facrifices

<« to preferve us in a ftate of peace, if^tue had demeaned

^^^ourfclves towards her iviih a becoming propriety; but
**'can we calculate upon her attachment, when we
*f have not only flighted but infulted her ? To enter
<< into a treaty with Great Britain at this moment,
*• when we have evaded a treaty v/ith France ; to treat

<* with an enemy, againjl nvhom, France feels an im-^

*' placable hatred^ an enemy who has neglec!;ed no
« means to defolate that country^ and crimfon it with
^f blood, is certainly infuit." Then on he goes to

terrify you to death. " Citizens of America," fays

he, " ^c'u^rfig-;^/ of a free country, your hojlility to thQ
*f French Republic (in making a treaty with Great
f^ Britain, he means) has lately been fpoken of in the
^* National Convention, and a m.otion for an inquiry

*' into it has been only fufpended from prudential mo-
*f Lives.—^The book, of -account may foon be opened
*' againft you—what then, alas ! will be your prof-

^' pe£ts !

—

To have '^otrr friendship quefiio?iedhj thctt 112.-

«f tion, is indeed alarming !'' There fpoke the French-

anan ! there broke forth the vanity of that vaunting

Republic I

The above are certainly the mofi: unfortunate expref-

fions that ever poor demagogue launched forth.

What he has here faid, completely deftroys the pofi-:.-

tion he meant it to fupport. If you mufi: be fo cau-

tious in your demeanour towards the French Republic,

if yau dare treat M^ith no nation againft whom /hefeels,

a« implacable hatred, if to treat with a nation that has

endeavoured to defolate that country, is to expofe your

conduit to an inquiry in the National Convention ; if

to have your friendlhip quefioned by that nation is an

alarming circumftance ; if to refufe treating vv'ith her,'

when and how fhe pleafes, is to open the doomf-day

book of account ap^ainft you 5 if all this be fo, I can

fee no reafon for apprehenfions on account or your /;/<•
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dependence, for you are no more than mere colonies of

France. Your boafted revolution is no more than a

change of mafters.

If you cannot enter into a treaty with Great Britain,

without bifulthig France, and, confequently, expcfnig

yourfelves to her vengeance, neither can you with any
other nation on whom flie thinks p roper to make war,

and againft whomyZ'^pIeafes to feel an implacable ha-

tred. Thus {he might cut you off from all the nations

in the world. An arrangement, for inftance, with
Spain, has long been looked upon as a defirable obje6l \

but as fhe is an enemy of France at this time, as ihe has

neglected no means to defolate that^zoxxrsXx^ and crim-

fon it with blood, you v/ou.Id not, according to Frank'

liuy dare enter into a negociation with her, however
opportune the moment and however advantageous the

terms. Faifly, then, does he call you " the Sovereigns-

*< of a free country ','' it is mere m.ockery to give you
this title, if you dare not exercife any one a(St of fove-

reignty, without exponng yourfelves to danger, with-

out beino- liable to chaftifem.ent.

The fa6l is, as you fband in no need of the protec-

tion of France, fo you have no caufe to fear her rcfent-

ment. She may grumible curfes againfc you, but fpeak

out (lie will not, (he dares not. She dares not make
a fecond attempt to overturn ycur Federal Govern-
ment, by ^' appealing from the Prefident to the Sove-
<* reign peobleJ^ You are " the fheet anchor" of her

hopes, and not (lie of yours. To you flie clings iu

her Ihipwrecked condition, to you her famiihed legions

Jook for food, and to you her little pop-gun fleets fry

for ihelter from the thundering foe. What have you
then to expert, what to fear, from a nation like this I

Nothing, alas, ! but her i?ifidiousfriendfJnp.

4. Franklin ajferts that it is difbonourahle to treat ivith

Great Britain ; becaufe fays he, " her king is a ty^

*^ rant that invaded our territorv, and carried on war
<* agamlt us*" He feems to have made a fmali mif-

take here ; for at the time^the King of Great Britain

invaded yor./r territory, it was his terrirory, and you his

loving fuhjcBs, at leaft, you i,li declared fj. How-
ever, without recalling circumfcarjces, that can be d£
no ufe in the' prefent difcuiliouj admitting all that ha.'j
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been faid on this fubjeft to be true ; that the fault was

entirely on the fide of great Britain, that ail her con-

duct was marked with duplicity ond cruelty, and all

yours with franknefs and humanity •, admitting all this

and that is admitting a great deal, yet, how long has

it become a principle in politics, that a nation, who
has once done an injury to another, is never after to be

treated with upon a friendly footing ? Is this a maxim
with any other ftate in the world ? How many times

have you feen France and England, after the moft

bloody contefts, enter into an amicable treaty of com-
merce, for their mutivil advantage. Have they not

done fo iince the American war ? and will they not

do fo again as foon as the prefent war is over ? Nay ;

has not France very lately, unmindful of her promifes

and oaths, entered into a treaty of amity, and almoft

alliance, with His Royal Majefty of Pruflia, who had

invaded her territory, without having the leaft fnadow

of excufe for fo doing ? Is it for you alone, then, to

facrifice your intereft to your vengeance, or rather to

the vengeance of France ? Are you to make everiaft-

ing hatred an article of your political creed, becaufe

fhe wills it ?

Your revolution certainly was not founded upon
thisbafis : all that was contemplated by it, was, 2ipo-

//V?V<a!/fepa ration from Great Britain. The Declaration

of independencey that a6t, paffed by the Worthies of A-
merica and of which you are fo very proud, does not

inculcate the doctrine of perpetual revenge ; juft the

contrary. " Nor have we been wanting to our Bri-

«^ tifh brethren (not French brethren, obferve) ; we
" have warned them, from time to time, of attempts
«« made by their iegiflature, to extend an unwarrantable
<< jurifdi^lion over us. We have reminded them of
*^ the circumftances of our emigration and fettlement

** here. We have appealed to their nativejujlice and
'' magnanimity*3 and we have conjured them, by the

* This Congrefs, you fee^ were not of opinion that tlaelr

ancefiors were " treacberoaS; cruel, favage monfters."

They were not like the patriots of the prefent day ; but

then, they were not animated by the gold of tlje French

Republk J th;s circumltanis makes a coniiderable differ-

ente.
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*f ties of our common kindred to difavow thefe ufivr-

« pations, which would inevitably interrupt our con-

" necStions and correfpondence. They, too, have
« been deaf to the voice of juilice and of ccnfangulni-
<f ty. Vv^e mud, therefore, aquiefce in the necefTity,

<« which denounces our reparation, and hold them, as

** we hold the reft of mankind, enemies in ivar—in

^' peace friends" Now, conform yourfelves to thefe

good old principles, turn a deaf ear to the infinua-

tions of your neiu brethren^ and I am lure you will fee

nothing in the King of Great Britain's invading his

own dominions in the year 1776, to prevent you from
making a treaty v/ith him, upon honourable terms, in

^795-
To this old grudge Franklin adds feme injuries re-

cently received from Great Britain. The nrlt of thefe

is, her depredations on your commerce. To urge the

depredations on your commerce as a reafon againft

treating is to find fault with a thing for being calculat-

ed to accompliih its obje£l ; by treating you have
guarded againft fuch depredations for the future, and
have obtained a compenfation for the paft. I fnail en-

ter more fully into this fubjecl, when I come to fpeak

of the terms of the treaty : at prefent it is neccfTary ta

fpeak of the depredations, only as they render a trea-

ty with Great Britain difhonourable.

In the fir ft place the injury does not appear to me
to be of fo outrageous a nature, as Franklin would
perfuade you it is. It v/as pojjible, at leaft, that the

orders of the Britifh court mi?ht be mifunderftood, or

mifconftrued. It is alfo poiTible that great part of the

veflels feized were really employed in a commerce,
that would juftify their feizure, by the law of nations.

Admitting, however, that the Britifh cruizers and
courts of admiralty have done no more than fulfil the

intention of their King, and that none of your cap-

tured vefiels were employed in a contraband trade ;

yet, I cannot allow that the depredations committed

on your trade is a fufficient reafon, or, indeed, any

reafon at all, for your not treating with the nation who
has committed them. To maintain the contrary is to

adopt that fyftem of eternal irreconciliation, which I

D
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{Kali ever deprecate^ and which militates againil every*

principle of juftice and found policy. The partizans of

Prance, and Fyanklin among the reft, were for de-

jr.anding fatisfadlion in ftich a manner as they knew
it would not be granted, in a manner that Great Bri-

tain, confiftent with her honour (for I muft be excuf-

ed for thinking fne has fome left) could net grant it j

but, muft not a treaty have been the confequence, at

laft ? Suppofe they had fucceeded in plunging you in-

to a war, that v/ar itfelf muft have ended in a treaty^

and a treaty much more difionourahle^ perhaps, than

the onenov/negociated; unlefs, indeed, their intention

was to wage a helium eternum^ fide by fide with their

French brethren, till there fliouid be nd government

left to treat with. Thefe people are always for violent

meafures; they wanted a commercial treaty with Great

Britain, but then ihe was to be " forced'' into it i

and now again they wanted fatisfadiion, but it is not

w^orth a farthing, becaufe no violence has been ufed to

obtain it. They are of the tafte of Swift's " true En-
glifh dean that v/as hanged for a rape ;" though they

have ail their hearts can v/iih for, their depraved ap-

petites render it loathfome, becaufe it has been yielded

to them v/ithout a ftruggle.

But, it is, or ought to be, the opinion of Franklin

himfelf, that depredations on your commerce ought

to be no bar to your treating with the nation who has

committed them ; for he has exhaufted himfelf to per-

fuade you, that a treaty ought to have been m.ade

with France, and yet it is notorious, that her depre-

dations have very far outftripped thofe of the Britiih.

Within the laft five or fix months the French have

feized upwards of 200 of your vefiels, fome they have

confifcated, others they have releafed after having ta-

ken their cargoes, and others are yet in fufpenfe. Ma-
ny of thefe vefiels have been feized in their own ports,

where they went in full confidence, and with the moft

upright intentions. The mariners have been thrown

into prifon, v/here many of them nov/ are ; the m.af-

ters have been robbed, ftripped, and beaten, by fome

of the vileft wretches that ever exifted. They have

the infolence to call the Amierican Mafters the caned

Captaifis s " Lss capitaines a coup de baton." Let
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Fra?ihlin find you, if hs can, an inliance of an Ameri-
can (hip being feized at fea, by the Engliili, and burnt

without: furtxher ceremony. Thefe tilings the French
have done, and yet he would not think it difjonouraUe

to enter into a treaty with them.

, I know, I fhall be told, that the depredations of the

French, here mentioned, have taken place fmce the

departure of Mr. Jay for Great Britain ; we will,

then, coniineourfelves to the depredations, committed
by the two nations at that epoch. And here, luckily,

we have not to depend upon rumour, upon news-pa-

per report : v»'e have a fure guide, the report of the

Secretary of State to the Prefident, which was commu-
nicated to the Senate and Houfe of Reprefentatives on
the 5th of March, 1705.

*« Againft the French it is urged ; id. that their

** privateers harrafs our trade no lefs than thofe of the

** BritifJj, 2d- that two 01 theirJhips of war have com-
*' mitted enormities on our vejfels. 3d. tliat their courts
*' of admiralty are guWtj oi equal oppreflhn. 4th that

*' befides thefe points of accufation, which are com-
*^ mon to the French and Britiih, the French have in-

*' fringed the treaties between the United States and
*' them, by fubje£ling to feizure and condemnation
*' our veiTels trading vrith their enemies in merchan-
*' dize, v/hich that treaty declares not to be contra-

«« band, and under circumftances not forbidden by the

" law of nations. 5th. that a very detrimental em-
^* bargo has been laid on our veiTels in French ports.

*^' 6th. that a contrad: with the French p-overnrnent for

" coin has been discharged in depreciated aihgnats."

If then the French privateers had harrafled your

trade no lefs than thofe of the Britifn, if their fhips of

war alfo had committed enormities on your vellels, if

their courts of admiralty had been guilty of equal op-

prelFion, and if they had, befides, infringed the trea-

ty already exifting between you, had embargoed your

vefTs-Is, and cheated vour merchants by difcharging a

contraft for caili in depreciated aiiignats, what could

you fee in their conduct to invite you to a treaty with
diem, whilfl; a treaty with Great Britain would, on
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account of the depredations committed by her, be dif*

honourable ?

On this fubjefl Franklin takes occafion to introduce

one of his Conventional threats. ** As long," fays he,
«' as we kept up the farce, that the negociation was
*^ defigned to produce, an indemnity for the paft, and
*' fecurity for the future, fo long did France not com-
*' plain ; but now we have abandoned it to the fame
*^ uncertainty as before, and have favoured Great Bri-
*« tain at her expence, fhe cannot, ihe will not be paf-
*« Jive ;" and then he fays, ^' if France fhould afi: as
** our coniuB merits^ ffie will nonv feize our veffels."

Without enquiring here what reafon France can have

to complain about yoiir not having obtained an indem-
nity for j^«r loiTes ; without inquiring how your con-

dud: merits her refentment , becaufe you have aban-

doned your commerce to the fame uncertainty as be-

fore ; without inquiring what ihe ought to do, you
have only to look at what fhe has done, and you have

no reafon to fear that the treaty will encreafe her depre-

dations. In fhort, ever fince the French found, that

your government was determined not to join them in

the war, they have neglected no opportunity of doing

you mifchief, wherever they could, and dared to do

it, and, perhaps, it is owing to the Britifh Freebooter

(as Franhlin calls Admiral Murray), that you are not

now blocked up in your ports. I know nothing of the

Eritifh Admiral's inflru6lions ; perhaps they were not

more favourable to you than thofe of the French Min-
ifter ; but I think, you ought to feel a conliderable

obligation to him for having rid your coafts and towns

of the fwarthy red cap'd citizefis that infefted them.

Another injury which Franklin {^ljs you have receiv-

ed from Great Britain, and which renders a treaty

with her dijhonourabley is her letting the Ifidians and Al~

gerines loofe upon you. '' Great Britain,"* fays he,

<' urged on the Savages, by the mouth of Dorchefter

« (it mip-ht have been Lord Dorchefter in his mquth),
<« to butcher our citizens, and defolate our frontier ;

" and, hj her intrigues, let loofe a band ofAlgerine
«• robbers, barbarous almojl as Britons, to prey upon
<f our commerce, and viakefiaves offreemen" I have
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more than once obferved, that having received an in-

jury from a nation cannot, in itfelf, render the treat-

ing with fuch a nation di/Jjonc/uraklc ; if, therefore, the

char^'C with refpecl to the Indians were well founded,

it could make nothing againfi; the prefent treaty. But

I deny that the faft has ever been proved. Governor

Sinicce denies it pofitively, and no evidence has ever

been produced to fubftantiate it. It is, at befl, then,

but a matter of furmife ; and when Franklin aflerts

that ** In the a£lion between General IVayne and the

<« Indians at Fort Recovery, a nupiber oi BritiJJj GJi-
'« cers and foldiers were joined v/ith the Savages and
'' led them on to the combat, and that they wqxq paint-
<f ed to conceal their diabolical character," he difco-

vers a chara£ter full as diabolical as that of thcfe per-

fons would have been, had his affertion been true.

The populace of this country are eafily impoied en

by an obfervation that the French emif[iiries never fail

to make on this fubjecf. They tell them, and which

is very true, that the Indians receive their implements of

war from tlic Britifh : but they fail to tell them, at the

fame time, that thefe implements of war are the com-
modities, that the Indians receive in exchange for their

funs, and that, to make fuch an exchange a fubje^l of

complaint againfb the Britiili, is to tell them that they

fhall not trade Vv^ith the Indians, becaufe you are at

war with them. Confidering the temper which has

been but too prevalent in thefe States during tlie pre-

fent war ; confidering how convenient this accufaticn

againfb the Britifh is to fome of your military people,

how many defeaits it has accounted for, and how ma-
ny more it may yet account for ; confidering how ea-

gerly flories of this fort are fought after, and hov/ they

are exaggerated, by a fet of newfpaper printers, Vv-ho

have rendered a free prefs almofh a public curfe ; con-

fidering all this, people ought to be very cautious how
they form their belief on events at fuch a dircatice, e-

vents, concerning which impofition is fo eafy, and de-

tection fo difficult, concerning which paffion, charac-

ter, and interefb all combine to propoo-ate decep-

tion.

Wiih refpeCt to the charge againfl: Great Britain

and the Algerines. it is the mod whimpering, babyifh
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complaint that ever difgraced the lips of manhood,

and when a Member of the Houfe of Reprefentatives

made mention of it, he deferved to have his back fide

whipped. Great Britain, for her convenience, has, it

feems employed her mediation, and prevailed on the

Dey of Algiers to make on arrangement with the

Court of Liibon, -vVhich arrangement gives the Alge-

rines an opening into the Atlantic, where they take your

velTels. This is unfortunate for you •, but how is it

hoftile towards you, on the part of Great Britain ?

How is it letting the Algerines loofe upon you ? It

IS, indeed, letting them loofe upon the Great Ocean,

where they may do what they can ; but to call it let-

ting them loofe on you, is mere childifhnefs. One
would think, to hear Franklin^ that Great Britain held

the Indians and Algerines in a firing, like a brace of

bull-dogs, ready to let loofe on whomfoever fhe pleafes.

A clear proof that this is not the cafe, (a proof that

pleafes me the better, becaufe I am fure Franklin and

all his tribe will fubfcribe to it) is, fee has not yet let

the Algerines loofe on their French brethren ; a

thing that {he moft certainly would have done if fhe

could.

But, it feems, Great Britain is not only to refrain

from every a6t and deed, that m^ay give the Algerines

an opportunity of incommoding you -, fhe is not only

to facrifice her intereft, and that of her allies, to yours;

but (he ought to taka an aclive part in your protec-

tion. A writer againft the treaty expreffes himfelf

thus : " Our negociator has omitted to make any ftipu-

<« lation for the protettion andfectirity of the commerce oj

<« the United States to Spain, Portugal and the Mediter-

« ranean, againft the depredations of the Algerine

« and Barbary corfairs, although he knew that this

" forms one of the mofb benefical branches of our

<( trade."* This writer certainly forgot, that you were

independent. He talks about Mr. Jays making this fti-

pulation, juft as if it depended upon him alone. When
he was about it, he might as well have ftipulated for

Great Britain to proieB you againft all the nations in the

world, as fhe ufed to do formerly. And do you then

(land in need of Great Britain to protect you ? Do

* See the Anrora of the 21ft July, i 795»
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you Hand in need of the proteftion of this '' ruined
«' nation ?" This nation whom " nothing will fave

<' but repentance in fackcloth and afhes ?" This " in-

<« fialar Baftile of flaves ?" Do you ftand in need of

them to proteft you, " the Sovereigns of a free coun-
(( try ?" Is it dijhonourahle to treat with Great Britain,

and yet is it honourable to accept of her protedlion ?

Prevaricating demagogues ! You accufe the Envoy
Extraordinary of having made a humiliating treaty,

while you blame him for not having made you drink

oft the cup of humility to the very dregs.

The truth is, thefe depredations on your commerce
by all the belligerent nations^ and by the Algerines, is

what ought to furprife nobody ; it is one of thofe little

rubs to which your fituation naturally expofes you

:

independence, for fome years, at leafl, is not a rofe with-

out a thorn. All that ought to furprife you in con-

templating this fubject, is, that France, to whom
alone you give fhelter, for whofe caufe your good c'l"

tize?is have ' ever felt the moil unbounded enthufiafm,

and for whofe fuccelTes they have toafted themfelves

drunk and fung themfelves hoarfe a thoufandi times,

Ihould Hand foremoil on the liil of the fpoilers ; and
that, notwithilanding this, your Patriots fnould infill

upon a clofe alliance with her, while they reprobate

the treating with Great Britain as an a6l at once un-
neceflary, impolitic, dangerous, and difhonorable.

Having now gone through Franklin's reafons for

not treating with Great Britain, I proceed to examine
his objections to the terms of the treaty itfelf.

II. Franklin ajferis, that, ifforming a treaty ivitb

Great Britain ^jwere confident ivith foundpolicy^ the terms

of the prefefU treaty are difavantageouSj humiliating^ and
difgraceful to the United States.

This is the place to obferve, that The Letters of
Franklin were written, before the contents of the treaty

ivere knoivn. He introduces his fubje£l in the follovv^ing

words :
«* The treaty is /aid to be arrived, and as it

«« will be of ferious confequence to us and to our
*< pofterity, we (hould analize ity before it become^
«« the fupreme lav/ of the land." That is to fay,

before it be knozun. « It will be faid," continues he,
'* to be a hafty opinion which (liali be advanced be-
<« fore the treaty itfelf fcall be before us ; but when
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« have all the force of lav/ about it, and it will then
'•'^ be too late to detecl its baneful effeds." Certainly

no mortal ever heard reafoning like this before ; what
a lame apology for an inflammatory publication, in-

tended to prepolTefs the rabble againfh treaty I What
candour could be expelled from a demagogue, who
found it jud: and fit to analize a thing, before he knew
what it contained ? Who can be furprifed to hear him
aflert, " that the Weftern Pofts are the price of a
'' commercial treaty, that 7to provifipn is made for in-

*' demnity to the merchants that the French are Jacrificed
^^ to the Britijhy that Great Britain has been meanly

" courted, and that allthe ejjentialinterejis oi xhQlJniitd.

*^ States are given up ?"

To anfwer obje6lions, made thus at random, would
be taking advantage of the poor Demagogue •, I fliall,

therefore, lend him the aid of thofe that have been

made fince, by the citizens of Bofton, alTembled in

Town-Meeting.*
It is not my defign to dw-ell upon every obje£l:ion

that has been ftarted, either by Franklin or the Town-
Meeting ; I fhall content myfelf with anfwering thofe

only in which they difcover an extraordinary degree

oi patriotic prefumption or difhonefty.

Art. I. Says that thereJtjall be peace and friendjldip he^

tween the tiuo countries.

As nobody but the French can have any thing to fay

ap^ainft this article, and as I have already anfweredall

that their emilTary Franklm has faid on the fubjedl, I

look upon it as unexceptionable.

Art. II. StipidateSy that the IVeJlcrn PojlsJJjall he eva-

cimted 171 yiine rie:^t ; that, in the mean time the United

States 7nay extend their fettlements to any part nuithin the

boundary line as fixed at the peace, except ivithin the pre-

cmcts oJid jurifdictio7i of the polls ; that the fettlers 7ioiv

luithin thofe precincts fhall conti7izie to enjoy their property

y

and that they fijall he atfull liberty to remain there, or re-

move ; thatfuch cf them asfhall continue to refide within

the faid boundary lines, foall not be comtelled to become

* What defcnption of perfons thefe cifizcvs were of and

in ^'bat manner their deliberations were conducledp will

be feen in the fupnlement.
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citizens ofthe Umted States, hut that, they may dofo ifthey

think proper, and that, theyJJjall declare their choice in one

year after the evacuation ofthe Forts, and that, all thofe

luho do not declare their choice during that time, are to be

looked upon as citizens ofthe Utiited States.

The citizens of the Boflon Town-Meeting object to

this article, " becaufe it makes no provifions to indem-
'^ nify the United States for the commercial and other

^* lofTes, they have fuflained, and the heavy e:cpences

*f to which they have been fubjefted in confequencc
'' of being kept cut of pofleffion for twelve years in

" diredt violation of a treaty of peace."

The good citizens, before they talked about indemni-

ty, fhould have been certain that Great Britain was
notjuflifiahle in her detention of the Weftern Pofts ;

becaufe, if it fliould appear that fhe was, to make a

claim for indemnity would be ridiculous.

By the treaty of peace. Great Britain was to give

up thefe Pofts, and by the fame treaty, the United

States were to remove certain legal impediments to the

payment of Britifh Debts, that is to fay, debts due to

Britifh merchants before the war. Thefe debts were

to a heavy amount, and Great Britain had no other

guarantee for their payment tlian the Pofts. Your
credit, at that time, was not in the moft ilourifhing

ftate : and that the precaution of having a fecurity was
prudent on the part of Great Britain, the event has

fully proved. Nobody pretends that the impediments

above-m.entioned, are removed ; nay, feme of the

States, and even their Members in Congrefs, aver that

they ought not to be removed ; what right have you,

then, to complain of the Britifli for not giving up the

Pofts ? Was the treaty to be binding on them only ?

If this be the cafe, your language to Great Britain re-

fembles that of Roujfeau^s tyrant : " I make a cove-
«' nant with you, entirely at your expence and to

'^ my profit which youfoall obferve as long as it pleaf-

*« es me, and which I ijuilI ohkxY^ as long as itpleaf-

^' es myfelf." This is not the way treaties are made
now-a-days.

It is faid that the Federal Government has done all

in its pov/er to eiFe£i; the removal of the impediments

E
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according to flipnlation ; but to this I anfwer ; that

all in its power is not enough, if the impediments are

not removed. Are they ^jj^rcioved, or are they not ?

is the only queflion Great Britain has to anc. The
States from which the debts are due (or rather a knot

of interefled individuals, devoid of honour, in each of

them) having enafted -laws, that counteract thofe

made by the General Government, may be pleaded in

juilincation of the latter, in a domeitic point of view;
but every one mud perceive, that it would be childifh

in the extreme to urge it as an excufe for a failure to-

wards foreign nations. The very nature of a treaty

iniphes a power in the contracting parties to fulfil the

flipulations therein contained, and, therefore, to fail

from inability is the fame thing as to fail from inclina-

tion, and renders retaliation, at leaft, jufb and necef-

fary. Upon this principle, founded on reafon and the

law of nations, Great Britain wik^ Qcrt2ar\\j jtcjlifiable

in her detention of the Wellern Ports. The founda-

tion of indeinnity being thus removed, the fuperilrudl-

ure falls to the ground.

Another objection, though not to be found in the

refolutions of the BoPeon citizens^ deferves notice.

*' That the leaving Britifh fubjedls in poiTeffion of
*' their lands, &c. in the precincts of the Forts, will
*•" be to eilabiiOi a Britilli Colony in the territory of
«^ the United States, &c." f This is an obje£l:ioa

that I never fnould have expected from the true republic

ca7is. The treaty fays that the fettlers in thofe pre-

cin6»:3 fliall have full liberty to choofe bet>veen being

JuhjeEls of the King of Great Britain and citizens oi "Cvl^

United States : and can thefe republicans doubt which
they will choofe ? Can they poflibly fuppofe that the

inhabitants near the Forts will not rejoice to exchange

^Xh.Q humiliating title^ofy^/c^^f? for the glorious one of

citizen P Can they, ifideed, imagine that thefe degrad-

ed SateHites of the tyrant George will not be ready to

expire with joy at the thought of becoming " fove-

<* reigns of a free country ?" Each individual of them

will become a ^'^ Prince and legiflator" by taking the

oath of allegiance to the United States ; is it not then,

facrliege, is it not to be a liherticide to imagine that

f See the Jurora, 2 ill July.
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tliey can hefitate in their clioicc ? How C2r?ie theft;

enli'^htened eiti%ciu to commit fuch a blunder r How
came they to fuppoie, that the people in tlie precinds

of the Forts were more capable of d'lilinguiihmg- be-

tween iound and fenfe, between the ft dow and the

fubftance than they themfelves are. Thcufands of

times have you been" told that the poor Canadians

were terribly oppreiTed, that they were ripe for revolt,

that the militia had refufed to do their diity, and,

ip ihort, that the United States had nothing to do but

to receive them. And now, when a handful of them

?j:e likely to be left amongfl you, you are afraid they

will choofe to remain fubjecis to the King of Great

Britain !

But fuppofe they fliould all xQm.-!awJul'jccts ; what
will be the confeqiience of it to you .? Here are hun-

dreds and thoufands of Britiili fubje<5l;s on th-e Eaflern

parts of the States, men who never have nor ever will

take the oath of allegiance to the United States,

and certainly they are none the worfe for it. An ar-

rival from Ireland is boafted of throu2:h the whole
country, though perhaps it coniiils of a hundred or two
of poor devii.s, capable of nothing but eating and drink-

ing ; and is not a colony akeady fettled, a colony

coniifting ofperfons born in the country, underftand-

ing in the trade with the Indians, and calculated to

give that trade a dart in your favour, at once ; is not

a colony like this preferable to any thing of the fort,

you can purchafe in Europe ?

Art. III. Stipulatesfor afree hitercoiirfe and, commerce

bdiveen the two Parties ^ as far as reo-ards their territories

in America, This commerce is to be carried Ofi upon prin-

cities perfeEily reciprocal ; but it is not to extend to com-

merce carried on hy ivafer^ below the highefl ports of entrV'

The only refervation in this article, is^ the King of Great

Britaifi does not admit to the United States to trade to the

pojfejftons belonging to the Hiidfons Bay Company,

To this the f//iz^/;j- of Boilon obje6l- j ^* becaufe it

" admits Britifh fubjecis to an equal participation wdth
*f our own citizens of the interior trafnc of the United
'' States wdth the neifhbourius: Indians throusrh our
•< Vv^hole territorial dominion •, while the advantaees
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*f o/hnfibly reciprocated to our citizens, are limited
*^ both in their nature and extent."

The V70id oJlenJlUy is the onhy one of anv weight in

this obje6lion. They could not fay that the advantag-

es were not reciprocal, as ftipuiated for ; they, there-

fore, found out the word ojlenfihk to fupply the plan

cf contradiftion. The article provides for advantages

^erfecily reciprocal, and to fay that they are. only ojien^

Jibh fo, is to fay ; the treaty fays fo, to befure^ but it

does not meanfo. The fault then naturally falls upon
the words, which fay one thing and mean another.

Art. IV. Relates to a furvey of part of the Mijfi-

ftppL

Art. V. Relates to afurvey of the River St, Croix.

It would hsve been extremely hard, indeed, if thefe

articles had not eicaped cenfure. I cannot, indeed,

fay that they have efcaped it altogether , for, I have

been informed that the Democratic Society of Penn-
fylvania have declared that the United States fhould be

bounded by fwthing but the fea. This, we may prefume

is in confequence of the intimation of the Executive

Council of France, who ordered Citizen Genet to af-

fure the Americans, that ivith their help^ nothing was
ealier than to finifh the emancipation of the New
World.

Art. VI. Relates to debts

due by ciiizens of the United

States to BritiJhfuhjeBsy and
-providesy " that by the ope-
'^ ration of various lawful
*' impediments fince the
'' peace, not only the full

** lecovery of the faid debts
*^ has been delayed, but alfo

'- the value and fecurity

^' thereof have been^ in fe-

*^ veral inftances impaired
^' and lelTened fo that by
*' the ordinary courfe ofju-
* dicial proceedings, the
*• Britifh creditors cannot
'^ now obtain, and a-flually

*• liave and receive full and

Art. VII Relates to the

fpoliations 072 your commerce by

Br'itijh fiibjeCis, and provides,

'' that during the courfe of
*^ the war, in which his Ma-
^* jefty 's now engaged, cer-

" tain citizens of the United
'^ States have fuftained con-
^^ fiderable lots and damage
^^ by reafon of irregular and
*^ illegal captures or conr

'* demnation of their veffels

'' and other property, un-
'* der colour of authority or
^* commifiions from his Ma-
<^ jefty and that from va-

*' rious circumftances be*

'« longing to the faid cafes
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*' adequate compenration
^' for the iolTes and damages
'^ which thej have thereby
'^ fuftained : It is agreed,
'* that in allfbch cafes where
'^ full cGmpeRfation for foch
*' loiies anddamages cannot
'* for whatever reafon, be
*^ avbtually obtained, had
'* and received, bv the faid

'* creditors in the orciinary

*' courfe ofjaftice^ the Unit-
*^ ed States, will make full

" and complete compenra-
^' tion for the fame to the
'^ faid creditors^'' T'je/i the

articleprovidesfoi' ihc appoint-

ment of comi72i(Jiomr^yivho are

to be invefledw'tth fullpo^.vir

to determine finally on the fe^

veral claims, Tivo covnnijfion-

ers are to be ^pf ointeaJ^y each

pctrtyy and.thefejour i^re to

appoint afifth. *' i8m9nths,
*' from the day on wh I'ch the
*' commlflioners ihaU form
'* a board, fhall be affigned
'^ for receiving complaints
^'^ and applications.,—.^nd
^'' the United States under-
'^ take to caufe the fums fo

'^ awarded to be paid in
^' fpecie^ &c."

*^ adequate compenfatlon for*

*^ the loiles fo luftained can-
*' not now be i^^ftnally oh-
" taincd, had and received,
*' by the ordinary courfe of
'' judiciary proceedings; It

" is agreed, that in all cafes
'• where adequate compen-
'' fation cannor, for what-
^* ever reiafon be novv ac-
^' tually obtained, had ar.d
i< received, by the faid mer-
^•^ chants and others in the
** ordinarv courfe ofjufiice,
^' full and complete com-
'^ penfation for the fam.e will
'* be made by the Eritiih
'^ Government to the faid

'^ complainants." ^^^ And
*' for the purpofe of afccr-
'^ taining the amount of
'^ fiich lofJes and damages
'* five commiffioners fliall be
* appointed, and authorized

^^ to afl; in London, exaBIy
'^ in the vianner direCied vjith

^^ rsfpsB to ihfie n.'etitiojjed in

«' the preceding article.^''

^'' The fame termed i8 months
'^ is alfo afiigned for the re-
*j' ception of claims, and
^\ they are in like manner
'• authorized to extend the
^^ fame." '^ And his Pri-
'^ tannic Majcfliy undertakes
*' t-^ caufe the fame to be
'^ pajd to fuch claimant in
<< fpecie, &c."

I have placed thefe two articles oppofite to each o-

ther to give the reader an opportunfty of comparing
them ; becaufe the citizens of Bofton To\i''n-meeting

feem to found their objefticn to both on the diinmila-

rity between them. *f The capture," fay they, « of
** veiTels and property of the citizens of the United
** St?.ie$, made under the authority of the govern-
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" ment of Great Britain is a national concern, and
«f claims arifing from fuch captures ought not to have
" been fubmitted to the decifion of their admiralty
<* courts, as the United States are thereby precluded
*^ from having a voice in the final determination in
*f fuch cafes. Befides, the indemnificaticn propofed
*' to be made, is to be fought by a procefs tedious and
«f expenfive, in which juftice may be delayed to an
<« unreafcnable time, and eventually loft to many
<f of the fuiferers from their inability to purfue it j

*' and this muds of indemnificaticn bears no proportion to

<* thefummary method^ adoptedfor thefatisfaBion of Bri-
'* tijfj claims

"

You will not be able to account for this, 'till you
are told, that the Town-meeting citizens liever read the

treaty, before they havd fani^^ioned thefe refolutions.

You fee by the 6th and 7th articles, that the miode of

indemnification to the Britifh fubjecls and American
citizens is one and the fame, that both are to be finally

determined by commiflioners, and Jjoth p^ii pun6iu-

ally in fpecie; and yet the citizens of the Bofton Town-
meeting fee a diiterence in every 'jart of it. ' They
complain that the decihon of American claims is left to

the Englifn courts of admiralty, when the treaty fays

it fhall be left, in cafes where fa'cisfa£tion cannot be ob-

tained in the ordinary courfe of juilice, to commiflion-

ers, with full power to determine finally. They op-

pofe things to each other which are not only the fame

in fubilance, but almofl word for v/ord. What mufl

the Prefident think of the Town-meeting, when he

received from them a fenfelefs memorial, or rather or-

donance, like this ?

It would be truly curious to know what mode of

indemnification thefe citizens would have v/ifhed for.

Can there be a fairer, m.ore honourable mode, than

that fixed on by the treaty ^. It is likely they would hav^e

been contented, if George and Pitt had been made to

aik pardon of their Majefties the fovereigns of America.

I do not think it is at all improbable that they might

believe, that this was eafy for Mr. Jay to accomplilh.

They have been io long cozened and cajoled by their

public fervantSi as fome of their ma/iersy have the

complaifance to call themfelvesj that they begin
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to think themfelves the fovereigns, not only of the U
riited States, but of the univerfe.

What do they mean by the mode of indemnification

bearing no proportion to the y//«/?^.'?r_y method^ adopted

for the fatisfadlion of Britifh claims ? Can any method
be too fummary in the payment of debts, that have

been due for twenty years ? I think not. However, as

I have ah"eady obferved, fummary or not fummary, the

method is exactly the fame as that adopted for the fa-

t' sfa£lion of American claims, and, therefore, if you
have reafon to complain, fo have the Britifli, and this

would be fing-ular, indeed.

Art. VIII. Providesfor the paymenty l^c. of the ahovs

mc'titioned commijfioners,

This article has had the goodfortune to efcape cenftire.

Art. IX. Stipulates^ that theflibjeels of Great Britain

holding lands in the United States, and the citizens oj the

United States noiu holding lands in the dominions sf his

Britannic Majefy^Jhall cofitinue to hold them, and, in ivhat

reflects thofe lands, fJjall ?iot be regarded as alieiis.

The Bofton Town-meeting citizens fay nothing a-

bout this article. It was for fom^e days a fubjeci^ o£

newfpaper abufe ; but the oppofers foon began to per-

ceive, that they were fighting againfl nothing ; the ar-

ticle not being made to introduce a new fyllem, but

merely to eftablifh an old one.

Art. X. Stipulates, that neither the debts duefrom in-

dividuals of ths one nation to the individuals ofthe other

y

nor (hares, nor money ivhich they may have in the public

funds, or in the public or private ha7iks, JJjall ever, in any

event of luaTy or national di^erences, befequsfered or con-

ffcated.

That people who difapprove of paying debts that

have been due twenty years, ihould alfo difapprove of

this article is not at all furprifing ; accordingly the

citizens of the Bofton Tov/n-m^eeting highly difapprove
* of it ;

" becaufe/' fay they, " the exercife of this

*^ right (the right to confifcate, &c.) <may contribute

*^ to preferve the peace of the country, and protect
*f the rights and property of the citizens."

It is well known (and will be v/ell rememxbered too)

that, before Mr, Ja'/s departure for England, a refo-

lution v/as entered into by the Houfe of Reprefenta-
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tivcsj on the motion of Mr. Dayton^ to fequefter all'

debts and funds, the property of Britifh fubje6ts : The
article before us guards againfl: this, and ars there was
not an horieft man in the Union (a majority of, the

Houfe of Reprefentatives excefted) who did not exe-

crate Afr. Dayton s pkmdering motion, as it was called

fo, I believe there is not one of that defcription, who
does not moft cordially approve of the article which
will, for the future, render fuch motions abortive.

It was eafy to forefee that the King of Great Bri-

tain would never come to any arrangement, without

a provilion of this kind. It would have been much
better for his fubjedls to break off all communication
with you at once, than to have not only their profits.

but their capitals depending on the arbitrary will of

your government. Where would be the fecurity of

merchants trading to this country, if the debs due'

them might at any time be feized to pay for damages,

received by Am^ericans from fomebody elfe.

Credit is with nations as with individuals ; while
:

unimpaired it is almoft unbounded, it can perform any

thing ; but one fingle retrograde ftep, and it is blafted,

it is nothing. Your credit has fuffered much from
the motion of Jllr. Dayton^ and had the fequeftra-

tion become a law, or had the mercantile world been

\zit in doubt concerning what might happen in future,

one half of the great capitals that nov/" give wings to

your commerce, would have found their way to other

countries. Riches feek fecurity, as rivers feek the

fea.

It is pretended by the Town-meeting, that a power
to confifcate might contribute to the peace of the country.

This was certainly a very curious reafon on which to

found an obje6lion to the article, and net lefs fo, as

commg from a fatiion, who have conftantly cenfured

the Prefident j^r fiot joining France hi the prefcnt ivar.

Butj in place of contributing to the peace of the coun-

try, would it not be an eternal fource of war ? and is

not this the true reafon why all the old committemen^

privaicerfinsn, and conffcators are loath to"abandon it ? I

think fo. It is to be luppofed that the Gongrefs will,

for fome years, confiil, partly, of men v/ho would

prefer the glutting of their impotent revenge to the
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good of their country ; and of others who, while your

connexions with France continue, will, for folid rea-

fons too evident to need a mention, prefer her inter-

eits to yours. Thef';^ men will ever feek a quarrel with

Great Britain. With refpecl to Vw-ar, however, they

will be cautious, as far as open prcieilions go. The
people have not yet forgot what war is. But, armed
with confifcating powers, they would brandifli them
at every turn ; and plunder is a thing that plcafes the

populace fo much better than lighting, it is fo much
ealier to beat in the door of a fcrutoire, than to beat a

Britifh fleet or army, there is very little fear of their

confifcating meafures being approved of by the majori-

ty in number. But, v/ould al] end here ? Vv'^ould the

Britifli look tamely on ? I am of opinion they would
not. If the objeft of Britain, in offending you, fnould

be to provoke a war, fhe would difregard five or fix

millions of dollars •, fnould it not be war, an z€t of

fequeftration or confifcation would certainly produce a
war. Thus, in both cafes, you would have war, and
v/ith this difadvantage, that you would give your ene-

my a fair pretext ; from being the injured party, yoii

would become the aggreffiDrs, unite every heart and
hand againfl you in Great Britain, and excite the mif-

truft and contempt of other nations.

To fay that you have no other means of defending
«' the rights and property of our citizens," is beyond ex-

prefiion degrading ; but the Tov/n-meeting are not

fingular in this opinion. A writer in the Aurora of
Philadelphia, obferves, that ^^ confifcation may be re-

<^ garded as the American iveapon of defence ; and that

^' to abandon it, is an outrage on humanity,^ policyy

'^
j'ift'^^^i ^^^^- natural rights What a nation of fove-

reigns no weapon of defence but that of a fv/indler !

'Tell us no more, then, that you are a great people ;

give up all pretention to a place among the nations of

the earth, for none of them have ever avov/ed fo vile,

and pufillanimous a principle. " Juflice is outraged/*

becaufe you have ftipulated not to make the innocent

fuffer for the mifdeeds of the guilty 1 Becr.ufe you have

engaged not to ruin a fewhoneft individuals for iniuries

received from a nation, you have outraged humanity I

F
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Ah ! you preachers of humanity, I never liked you^

and now I hate you from my fouL
** The capture" (fay the Town-meeting in another

of their refolutions) *' The capture of the veffels and
** property ^^vas a national concern" Here, then, there

is a good reafon for depreciating Mr, Daytoi^s motion,

in place of approving of it. But Franklin has fome-

thing fo very fcriking on this f'jbje6l, that it muft not

be palTed over in filence. In one place he blames the

Preiident for preventing the adoption of Mr. DaytoiUs

refclution,. which he calls a digmjied meajure ;. and in

-another place, fpeaking of the indemnity obtained by
the treaty he fays, " The aggreiTion wa& an offence

'' againit the nation, and therefore no private compe?i-

'^ fation ought to be deemed competent. As the de-
*' predations on our commerce and the indignities of-

*« fered to our flag, where a national outrage nothing
*' fliort of national fatisfacticn ought to be admitted.

<« Ihe piracies of Great Britain were committed un-
*' der the authority of the government, the government
*' therefore ought to he anjiverahle for thefn." And yet,

the fame man that has made this plain, unequivocal

declaration, has aifo declared, that it was a dignified

vieafure, to feize the property of innocent individualsy

lodged in the banks, and the fimds of this country, or

in the hands of their friends ! he has declared it to be

a dignified meafure, to rifle the bureau of the merchant,

pry into the fecrets of the friend, fan£Lion the proceed-

ings of the villain, and forbid the honeft man to pay

his debts.

One thing, above all, ought to be confidered on

this fubjecl : that an act of fequefleration or confifca-

tion mud ever fail in its operation, or eftablifb the

mofl confummate tyranny. Do thefe humane citizens

think, that I, for exemple, would give up what had

been entrufted to me by a friend, or what I owed to a

correfpondent ? No •, I fhould look upon the oaths they

might impofe on me, as taken with a dagger at my
breaft. In fliort, their plundering law, could never

be put in execution, except u^ider the govei'nment of

a French Convention.

Art. XI. Is only an introduction to the folloiuing ones^
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Art. Xfl. // to be thefuhjeci of a future negociattofi^

endy therefore^ is not a part of the treaty as approved of

-hy the Senate.

Art. XIII. Confents, that the citizens of the United

States may carry o?i a free trade to atid from the Bntijh

territories in India, hut they mufl carry the merchandife

fhipped in thefaid territories, to for,ie part of the Umtea

States, and that the citizens ofthe United States cannotfettle

in the faid territories, or go into the interior of the cruntry

ivithout exprefs permi/fion from the govermnent there.

To this the Town-Meeting objecl ; " becaufe the

<« commerce we have hitherto enjoyed in India, in

•« common with other nations, is fo rellridled by this

<« article, \hat, in future, it will be of little or no be-

" nefit to our citizens." This objeclion feems to

have been founded on a miftake (perhaps a willful

one), that has been propagated with a good deal of

induftry : " that this article prevents you from, re-ex-

« porting the merchandife brought from the Britiili

<' territories in India." It was excufable in the citi-

%ens to follow up this error, becaufe they either did

not, or could not, read the treaty ; but, I hope, they

will now take my word, and allure themfelves, that

if e.vefr any of them Ihould acquire property 'enough

to be concerned in mercantile affairs, and fliould re-

ceive a cargo from India, they may ihip it off again as

Ibon as they pleafe.

Art. XIV. and XV. Stipulate for afree intercoitrfe

between the Britijh dc7ninions in Europe and the United

States. The advantages are pefectly reciprocal, as far as

they can he rendered fo hy treaty i The tnvo parties agree

that no higher dutiesfoall he paid hy ihe (Jjips or merrhandfe

cf the one party in the ports of the other, than fuch as are

paid hy the like vejfels and merchandife cfall other nations.

This is the principal object of thefe articles; hut there are

fome particular fiipidations refpecting the ecruaVrzatiGn of

duties, ISc. in luhich Great Britain appears to have re-

ferved to itfelf a trifing advantage.

To thefe articles the Town-meeting have fome par-

ticular cbje6lions ; but as thefe are founded upon

an opinion, exprelTed afterwards in a general objeclion,

it will be fufficient to anfwer the gentral obje6i:ion

enly. " Becaufe the nature and extent of the exports
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*^ of the United States are fuch, that in all their fli-

«« pulatipns with foreign nations they have it in their

*' power to fecure a perfect reciprocity of intercourfe,

*' not only with the home dominions of fuch nations,
<^ but 'with all their colonial pofieiTions."

It is firft neceiTary to obferve, that, w^hat thefe ci-

tizens mean by reciprocity, goes a little beyond the com-
mon acceptation of that term. They do not mean,

an advantage for an advantage^ they mean, all the ad-

vantage on their fide, and none on the other; they,

mean, that all the ports of all the nations with whom
they trade ought to be as free for them as for the fub-

]e6ts of thofe nations ; they mean, that other nations

fnould maintain fleets and armies to keep up colonial

poiTelRons, and that they fhould reap the profit of them -y

in fhort, they mean, that all the poor fuhjcEls in the

world are made for the citizens of the United States

to domineer over. Nor is it much to be wondered at

that they fhould entertain thefe lofty pretenfions, if

we ccnfider hov/ they have been becitizensd and befo^

vereigned up within thefe few years. Onehalf of them
believe, that it is in their power to ftarve the whole

v/orid, v/hen they pleafe to make the government put

on an embargo; tliey were fretted to death that the

Prefident would not let them go to take Canada, Nova
Scotia and the Weft Indies ; nor would they have

been pacified, if they had not been aflured, that they

fliould have them all in a hundred year's time.

This is all very well for thefe Citizen-fovereigns,

and Sovereign-citizens ; but for you who, I hope,

have no pretenfion to this kind of civic royalty, it be-

comes you to talk and think like reafonable creatures.

Before I go any further, I muft notice what Frank-

lin fays on the fubjetl. " The articles of commerce
<« in the United States are generally the neceffaries of

<< life ; few of its luxuries are born, or cultivated a-

<« mong us ; does it appear, then, that a commercial
«' treaty is necelTary to afford an out-let to things of

<^ the firft requifition ? It is a fa6l luell afcertained, that

" the Weft India Iflands are in afate ofdependence a-

«f mong usy and by means of this dependence, lue are

f « enabled to make fuch regulations with refpecSl: to our
« eommerce, as Ihall render a treaty with Great Bri-
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ff tain wholly fuperfxuous. // is equally afcertatned,

« that in our .commerce with Great Britain herfeif,

« the balance of trade is confiderably in her favoui'

« and from this circumilance likewife fhe ""would ht
<< induced to reciprocate interefts, without a commer-
" cial treaty, where thofe means purfiied ivhich are in our

<' po'iusrJ" Now, to know the real value of the term

reciprociiyy take the following fen tences <« Ifiuecede
«< an advantage for an ad%)antage ceded to ns^ nvhence the

<* hoajl of a treaty P" " She (Great Britain) can grant
<^ us no commercial priveleges that our fituation dees
<' not enable us to exaEi ; why then wave the moft im-
" portant demands^ to obtain a grant of comm-crcial ad-

«« vantages, which we could compel?^' This is the

<' language of all the Patriots of the Prefent day.

If what the Patriots fay be true, then, you have It

in your power to exact from Great Britain what condi-

tions you pleafe ; ift. becaufe your articles of expor-

tation are, in great part, neceilaries of life ; 2d. be-

caufs the Britiih Well Indies are in a ftate of indepen-

dence on you -, 3d. becaufe the balance of trade with
Great Britain is greatly in her favour.

I. Becaufe your articles of e>:portation are in great party

necejjaries of life. This idea is originally of the popu-
lace, who look upon every barrel of provificn fhipped

off to the "Wef!: Indies, or elfe where, as fo much lofs

to themfelves, and as a kind of alms to keep the poor
foreign devils from ftarving : and, in return for this

generoiity on their part, they imagine they have the

power to compel the beggars to do juft what they pleafe.

From the populace it found its way into Congrefs,
under the aufpices of a member of that body who made
it the ground work of his famous refolutions, intended
toforce Great Britain to yield you commercial advanta-
ges. No wonder, then, that it fnould nov/ be taken
up by Franklin, and all the oppofers of the treaty.

They cannot conceive how a nation, to whom you
throw a morfel of bread when you pleafe, ihould dars
refufe you any thing.

That your exports being, in great part, necelTariea
of life (that is eatables) ought to give you a preference
in commercial relations, is an error, and not the Id^
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fo for being a popular one. Commodities being eata-

bles may give the feller a preference in a town during
the time of a feige, but not in the great world of com-
merce. It is as neceflary for you to fell your produce
as for a toyman to fell his toys. If they rot in your
{lores their being necefiaries of life will not diminifh

the lofs. If the land is obliged to lie fallow, the mill

ftand ilill, and the veffels rot at the wharfs, little fa-

tisfaction will it be to the farmer, the miller, and the

merchant, that they all ufed to be employed in cultiva-

ting and diftributing the necefiaries of life. V/hen a

man Is reduced to beggary for want of a vent for his

goods, it fignifies not a farthing to him, whether thefe

goods were necefiaries of life, or luxuries. No , it is

the pecuniary gains, arifing from trading v/ith a na-

tion, which ought to give, or which can give, that

nation a right, or a power, to exaci commercial ad-

vantages ; and not the nature of the merchandize fhe

has to export.

2. Becauje the Brit'ijh TV
efl

Indies are in a Jlate of de-

pendence upon you. For my part, I cannot conceiv-

how they make out this Hate ofdependence. The expor-

tation of your articles being as necefiTary to you as the

importation of them is to the iflands, you depend upon
them, as much as they depend upon you. You re-

ceive Sugar, Molafljbs, Cofi^ee, and Rum, from the Ifl-

ands ; thefe, too, are necefiaries of life ; and fuch as

you could not pofiibly do without. ' I cannot pretend

to fay what proportion your imports from the Iflands

bear to your exports to them ; but there mufi: be a bal-

ance of trade either for or againfi: you. If the balance

be againfi: you, you receive more of the necefiliries of

life, from the Iflands, than you carry to them, and
they cannot, then, be in a fl;ate of dependence, on

that account : if the balance be in your favour, then

the trade is an advantageous one for you, and, if it

makes a dependence on either fide, it makes you de-

pendent on the Iflands. Obferve here, that the Pa-

triots fuppofe you have the power of compelling Great

Britain to do what you pleafe, becaufe, in her trade

with you, the balance is greatlsj in her favour^ and be-

caufe, in your trade with the Weft-Indies, the balance

is in yourfavour. Thus the Wefl: India Iflands are ia
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a ftate of dependence on you, bccaufc you gain by

them ; and Great Britain is in the fame flate becaufc

foe gains by you ! No wonder the citizens of the Uni-
ted States ihould think themfelves fovereigns.

3. Becatife thehalance of trade nvith Great Britain is

greatly in herfavour. This ballance of trade, afiert the

Patriots^ is to give you what terms you pleafe to exact

** if you purfue the means that are in your power.*'

Thefe means 2XQ prohibiting the importation of Britifh

merchandizes ,- and this, they alTert, would do her

much rnore harm thafi it luoiildyotu A better reafon of

a6lion than this might, perhaps, be found ; but as it

feems to be a favourite one with them, and, indeed,

the only one by which they are a£luated, I fhall take

them up upon it, and endeavoi^r to convince you, that

they are miftaken.

I will fuppofe, with the Patriots, that the manufac-

tures you receive from Great Britain are not neceflary

to you. I will fuppofe that you have the capitals and
raw materi^s for efhablifhing manufa£i;ories of your

own; I will fuppofe one third of your peafants (I beg
pardon, I meant Teomen) and failors changed by Tiprefia

into weavers, combers, fullers, whitefmitlis, &c. &c.
1 will fuppofe the manufafcories going on, and all of

you infpired v/ith patriotifm enough to be happy,

-drefsed in the work of their hands ; I v/ill fuppofe, in

fhort, that you no longer ftand in need of Britifh ma-
nufadlures. This is allowing my adverfaries every

thing they can afl:, and all I alk of them in return, is

to allow me, that Great Britain ftands in no need ot

your mamfactures. If they do not refufe me this, as,

I think, they cannot, I have not the leail doubt but I

fhall prove, that cutting off all communication between
the countries, would injure you more than Great Bri-

tain.

The imports being prohibited on each fide, and
both being able to do without them, the injury mufl a-

rife from the ftoppage being put to the exports ; and
as Great Britain fells you much more than you fell her

the Patriots maintain that this fboppage v/ou-d do her

more harm than it would you. This was the fhield

and buckler of Mr Madifon, He compared the Uoi-
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ted States to a country gentleman and Great Britain to a

pedlar ; and declared that you might do without her,

but that fhe could not do without you.

How illufive this is we fliail fee in a minute. It is a

maxim in commerce, that the exports of a nation are

the fource of her riches, and, that, in proportion as you
take from that fource, (he is injured and enfeebled ;

hence it follows, that cutting off the communication

between Great Britain and you would injure her more
than you, in proportion to the balance now in her fa-

vour ; that is to fay, ifthe total q/ her exports and the to-

tal ofyour e:^ports ivere to thefame amount. But this is

far from being the cafe ! Your exports amount to no

more than 20 millions of dollars, or thereabouts, 9
millions of which go to Great Britain and her domini-

ons, while the exports of Great Britain amount to loO

millions of dollars, no more than 15 millions of which

come to the United States. Suppofe, then, all com-
munication cut off at once ; you would lofe 9 twenti-

eths of your exports, while Great Britain would lofe

only 15 hundredths of hers : fo that, if there be any

truth in arithmetic you would injure yourfelves three

times as much as you would her.

Thefe confiderations will, of courfe, have no weight

with the honeft ftipendiaries of France ; but with

thofe whofe. only defire, is to injure Great Britain more

than the United States, they ought to have fome

weight.

If what I have advanced on the fubjeft be correal,

*' the nature and extent of your exports" do not give

you a power ^' to demaridy to e>:aB to compel^^ what

conditions you pleafe in your commercial relations with

Great Britain ; and it follows, of courfe, that Franklin

and the cltizejis of Bofcon Town-meeting are mifbaken.

Art. XVI. Relates to confuls.

This article has not been meddled with, as yet.

Art. XVII. Permits^ or rather exprefsly^ flipulates

for ivhat is alloiued by the law of Jiatlons, thefeizing ofan

enemy s property on hoard the vejfels of either party.

Art. XVIII. Specifies ivhat are contreband articles, and

Jetties an honourable and equitable fyflem offeizure.

As thefe two articles have been objected to by nobody

but the agents 01 France, as they feem to affed the
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French more than any body elfe, and as that auguft

diet, the Convention, may be at this time debating on
the fubje£t, it would be prefumpticn in tlie extreme

for me to hazard an opinion on it.

Art. XIX. Provides for the proteBion of the vejjels

and property of the JuhjeEls and citizens of the contractiJig

parties.

I have heard nothing urged againft this article.

Art. XX. Stipulates that the tixjo contracting parties nvill

not only refufe to receive pirates into their ports, &c. hut that

they ivill do the utmofl in their poiver to bring thetn to

punifhment.

Without objetlion *, for any thing I have heard.

Art. XXI. Stipulatesy that the Jubjects and citizens of
each of the contracting partiesfkall not commit violence on

thofe ofthe other partyy nor ferve in thefeets or armiesy or

accept ofcomrniffionsfrom its enemies.

Some of t\it friends of neutrality obje<51: to this, as it

prevents them from affifting the French, and from
rnaking war upon Great Britain for the future, under
|:he cloak of neutrality.

Art. XXII. Stipulates, that no act cf reprifal fiall
take place between the parties, unlefs juflice has frfl been

demanded, and refufed, or unreafonably delayed.

This is oppofed by the friends of fequellration and
confifcation, as it would give people time to fhelter

their property from the claws of the Patriots.

Art. XXIII, XXIV, and XXV. Provides certain

regulations concerningfhips of ivar, privateers, and prizes
takenfrom the enemies of the contractingparties.

Much was faid about thefe articles, 'till it was proved
that they were copied from the treaty of commerce
made between France and England fince the American
war ; (ince your treaty with France. This Vv'as a cir-

cumftance that the Patriots, who are none of the beft

read in fuch things, were not aware of.

Art. XXVI. Providesfor the fecurity and tranquility

of thefubjects and citizens of the tivo parties, living in the

territory of each other at the breaking out ofa war.
This article has efcaped cenfure.

Art. XVIL Stipulates for the giving up of murderers

andforgers.
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This article has been the innocent caufe of much
alarm. The Fatriots^, lately imported from Great

Britain and Ireland, and leveral members of the De-
mocratic focieties in this country^ were afraid that it

was to have a retrofpective effeft. Upon receiving an-

aiiurance to the contrary, their fears are in fome mea-
fure diffipated j but they neverthelefs oppofe the treaty,

on this account, with all their might. A writer

(and I am miftaken if he be not the fame who has

drawn up a certain petition to the Prefident) affirmed

in one of your papers a few days ago, that this article

was " a cruel ilab to the fovereignty of the people, and
.
'' militates againft the law of nature /"

From the defcription of the perfons who have hi-

therto oppofed the treaty, and from the futility of the

reafons they have given for their oppoiition, there is

every reafon to imagine, that great part of them object

(in the bottom of their hearts) to this article only. If

this be the cafe, it is pity the article was introduced.

Forgerers and murderers, if left to themfelves for a

time after their flight, would not fail to meet the fate,

which the article was made to infure to them, and it is

little matter in what country they fuffer.

Art. XXVIII. Relates to ths duration of theforegoing

ones, and the ratification of the treaty.
''

This article, which ends the treaty, is of fuch a ria-

ture as to admit of no objection.

Now, you will obferve, that it is not ray intention

to render this treaty palatable to you ; I fhall not infiffe,

therefore, that the terms of it are as advantageous as

you might v/ifh, or expect them to be ; but I infill

that they are as advantageous as you ought to have ex-

pected. Great Britain grants you favours, fhe has ne-

ver granted to any other nation ; and that no other na-

tion, not even your Sifter Republic, has granted you.

Nor can it be faid, that, in return, you grant her fa-

vours, which you have not granted to other nations ;

feveral favours, granted to France, you have ftill with-

held from Great Britain, even if the prefent treaty-

goes into efredt. Great Britain does not, then, receive

favours, as it haa been abfurdly aiTsrted, but fhe grants

lliem.
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Had the terms of the treaty been fo decidedly ad-

vantageous to the United States as to deftroy every

principle of reciprocity, it might, perhaps, have efcaped

much of the cenfure that has been palled on it ; but

would any man of difcernment have been pleafed with

fuch a treaty ? Would he have feen in it the foundation

of a lafcing ^eace ? No -, he would hate fufpefted that

it had hzzn yielded to, in a moment of embarrafhnent,

merely to amufe you, 'till a change of circumilances

would enable Great Britain to aflunie another tone,

and refufe you every thing ; and whatever your dema-

gogues may fay toi the contrary, fuch a change was

near at hand.

I cannot difmifs this part of my fubjecl, v/ithout

obferving, that Charles Fox made, in the Britifli Parlia-

ment, exa£tly the fame objections to the treaty, ac the

Patriots in this country have made. It was humiliating

to Great Britain, he faid. Unfortunate, indeed, muft

be the negociators, who have m^ade a treaty humilia-

ting to both the contracting parties ! Mr. Fox's cen-

fure is the bed comment in the world on that of the

American Patriots, and theirs on his.

I now come -to the third objedl of the cenfure of

FranUin : the condu6l of the Preiident relative to the

treaty.

III. That fuppofing the terms of the treaty to be

what every American ought to approve, yet the con-
duct of the Preiident, relative to the negociation and
promulgation of it, has been highly improper, and
even monarchical, and for which he deferves to be
impeached.

Franklin has not obliged the world with articles of
impeachment regularly drawn up ; but, as far as can
be gathered from his letters, he, would have the Chief
Magifiirate of the Union impeached ; ill. for having^

appointed Mr. Jay as Envoy extraordinary ; 2d.

for having appointed an Envoy extraordinary, on this

occafion, contrary to the opinion of the Houfe of Re-
prcfentatives and of the Democratic Society; 3d.

for his referve towards the Senate, previous to Mr.
jays departure j 4th. for his referve towards the peo-
ple ; and 5th. for having evaded a new treaty with
France, while he courted one with Great Britain.
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The firll of thefe, the appointing of Mr. Jay as En-

voy extraordinary, is declared r be unconJiitutionaL

<^ The Man of the people," fays Franklift^ it was be-

" lieved, would not hafve confented to, much lefs have
<* originated a miffion, hoftile to the Conftitution, un-
<« friendly to,the funftions of the legiilature, and infult-

«« ing to a great people, ftruggling againft tyrants.

^f The appointment of the Chief Jufttice of the

'« United States as Envoy extraordinary, to the

<' Court of Great Britain, put to defiance the com-
*« pa£t under which we have afibciated, and made
*< the will of the Executive paramount to the general

'< will of the people. The principle laid down by this

ff appointment, ftrikes at the root of our civil fecurity;

*< nay, it aims a deadly blow at liberty itfelf." The
word tmcofijlitutiottal is, with the oppofers of the go-

vernment, a word of vaft import : it means any thing

they pleafe to have it mean. In their acceptation of

the word, therefore, I cannot pretend to fay that the

condudl of the Prefident, in appointing Mr, Jay, was

not unconditutionai i but if uncoujlt'itutional be allowed

to vafdn, fomething contrary to the Corijl'itution, I think"

it would be very difficult to prove, that the appoint-

ment was wiconjlitut'ional ; for, certain it is, there is

no article in the Conftitution, that forbids, either lit-

terally or by implication, the employing of a Chief

Juftice of the United States on an extraordinary em-
bafiy. " The Conftitution," fays Franklin^ *' has pro-

«' vided, that the different departments of govern-

<< ment {hould be kept diftincl, and* confequently,

<< to unite them is a violation of it, and an encroach-

<« ment on the liberties of the people, guaranteed by
<« that inftrument.—The appointment of John Jay,
<f Chief Juftice of the United States, as Envoy extra-

<« ordinary to the court of Great Britain, is contrary

« to the fpirit and meaning of the Conftitution ; as it

<« unites in the fame perfon judicial and legiflative

<« functions." If as it is here afferted, the Frefident

had united the judicial Vi^ith the legiflative fun^lions,

it muft be confeffed, that he would have departed

from the fpirit and meaning of the Conftitution ; but,

has the mere negociation of a treaty any thing to do

with the legiflative fun6tions ? It appears to me not.

Treaties are the fupreme law of the land> and, there-
*
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fore, the fancliomng of them, the making of them»

laws, is a legiflative act ; but the mere drawing of

them up, the preparing of them for the difcuflion of

the legillature, is no legiflative a6: at all.

If negociating be a legiflative a61:, it naturally fol-

lows, that nobody but the legiflature, or fome mem-
ber or members of it, could be employed in a negoci-

ation j and the Conftitution exprefsly provides, that,

*' no member of Congrefs fhall, during the time for

*' which he was eiecled, be appointed to any civil

<' office, under the authority of the United States

<« which fliail have been created during fuch time."

Thus then if thefpirit of the Conftitution makes nego-

ciating a legiflative a6l, and, confequently, requires

a legiflatar to negociate a treaty, and the latter pofltive-

ly forbids it, the whole claufe refpe^ting treaties is fu-

perfluous, for there ought never to be any fuch thing as

treaties.

When the fecretary of either department brings for-

ward a plan for the confideration of Congrefs, does he
a£t in a legiflative capacity ? And v/hat more is an un-

ratified treaty ? In iliort, if a negociator a6ls in a le-

giflative capacity, fo does every petitioner, nay, every

clerk and printer, employed by Congrefs.

The Chief Juftice is further objected to as an Envoy
Extraordinary ; on this occafion, becaufe, <* treaties

*^ being the fupreme law of the land, it becomes the
'^ duty of the judiciary to expound and apply them,
" and, therefore, to permit an officer in that depart-
*« ment to fhare in their formation, is to unite diftin£b

« functions, tends to level the barriers of our freedom,
'' and to eftablifh precedents pregnant wirh d-anger."

If the mere formations of laws by gentlemen of the bar

tends to level the barriers of your freedom, I am afraid

the barriers of your freedom are already levelled ; for

I believe, there are very few laws that do not pafs

through their hands, or concerning which their advice

is not afl^ed, before they are fan6lioned. Franklin

(perhaps through ignorance) confounds the formation

with the making of a law ; hov/ eiientially they differ

I leave vou to determine.

To cbjefttothe Chief Juftice as a negociator, be-

caufe it would become his duty to expound and apply
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the treaty he was to negociate is what I (hould cxz>q3:

from nobody but Franklin or fome one of his faftion.

Was ever a man, before, fuppofed to be lefs capable

of expounding and applying a law, becaufe he had
affifted in framing it ? Or was he, on that account, e-

ver fuppofed to be lefs defirous of feeing it duly and
faithfully executed ? Purfue this monftrous maxim,
and fee where it will end. If it be unfafe to trull the

expounding and, applying of a law to him who has af-

iifted in framing it, muil it not be much more unfafe

to truft the expounding and application of it to thofe

who have ailifted in making it ? And, is it not, then, -

unfafe to admit gentlemen of the law into Congrefs,

without incapacitating them from pleading at the bar,

or, at leaft, from becoming judges, for ever after ?

Suppofe, for inftance, that one of the prefent Sena-

tors were to be appointed Chief Juftice in the room of

Mr. Jay, would he not have to expound and apply

the treaty which he has juft aflifted in making ? And
ihould fome of the gentlemen of the other houfe be,

at a future period, appointed judges of the fupreme
court, would they not have to apply the lav/s, which
as legiflators, they have affifted in making ? Should a

commander in chief propofe to Congrefs apian for

the regulation of the troops, and fhould it become a

law, would it be faid, that the General had united

the legiflative with the military functions, and that he

ought to be difmilTed from the fervice, as unfit to ex-

pound and apply the law which he had propofed.

The principle of Fraiiklin, if adopted, would render it

abfolutely impoffible for the Congrefs to avail them->

felves of the talents or integrity of any one out of their

own body.

But, at any rate, had this objection been well found-

ed ; had there been caufe to fear the confequences of

leaving the treaty to be expounded and applied by him
who had affifted in framing it, the danger is now o-

rer , Mr, Jay is no more Chief Juftice ; the jreemen

of the State of New -York knew how to eftimate his

merit rather better than Franklin. Fortune feems to

have lent a hand in depriving the enemies of the go-

vernment of all '^grounds of complaint, and yet they

make a fhift to keep the Union in an uproar.

=r-
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Another objection to fending the Chief Juflicc on

this miffion, is, that a Prefident might thereby efcape

from the hands of juftice, or, at lead, ekide a trial.

*' From the nature," fays Franklin, *' and terms of
•f an impeachment againft a Prefident of the United
<« States, it is not only neceifary that the Chief Juf-
*< tice of the United States fhould prefide in the Se-
'^ nate, but that he fhould be above the bias which
*< the honour and emolument in the gift of the Execu-
<« tive might create." 'Tis true, the conftitution

fays, that, " when the Prefident of the United States

*« is tried, the Chief Juftice fhall prefide." But, wa-
ving the infolence and mofl patriotic ingratitude of

this infinuation ; admitting your Prefident to be what
Franklin would make you believe he is, and that the

jieceffity of impeaching him was a thing to be expect-

ed, I cannot perceive any great inconvenience that

could arife from the abfence of the Chief Juftice. The
Prefident could not be impeached before the opening

of Congrefs, and, by that time, it was reafonabie to

fuppofe, that the object of the extraordinary milTion

would be accomplifned, and the Envoy ready to re-

turn. An impeachment againft the Prefident could

hardly be hurried on in fuch a manner, as not to leava

-an interval of four months between his accufation and
trial, a fpace quite fufiicient for recalling the Chief Juf-

tice. And as to the bias, that the honour and emolument
attached to the office of Envoy might create in favour of

the culprit Prefident, that could not be very powerful,

becaufe, the office of Envoy muft ceafe, before the Chief

Juftice could enter on his functions as Judge on the

Prefident ; and Frankli?i ought to know by his own,

heart, that gratitudeforpajl fervices would have but ve-

ry little weight in; favour of the offender.

There is one objection remaining, which, if well

founded, is really of a ferious nature. Franklifi pofi-

tively afTerts, that the appointment of the Envoy Ex-
traordinary was ftrongly proteited againft by a very

refpeBable minority of the Senate ; and not by them a-

lone, but by the Democratic Soci.'ty of PennfylvjTiia alfo 1

That this refpe6tLtble minority fhould coincide in fen-

timent with llie Pennfylvania democratic fociety is, in-

deed, a circumftsince that deferves to be well attended
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to ; and, no doubt, it has had, and will yet have,

due weight with the Prefident.

How It came into the head of Franklin to introduce

his club on this occafion, it is not eafy ta imagine. He
does not pretend, I hope, that there is fomething un-

•conftitutional here alfo ? The Conftitution fays, that

the Prefident fhail take the advice of the Senate, but

at is totally filent with refpe£t to the democratic focie-

ty of Pennfylvania. Mightily " alarming," indeed

that the Prefident fhould not confult this cliab of but-

chers, tinkers, broken hukfters, and tranfatlantic

traitors ! Had he wanted a fellow to fell an ox or

mend a kettle, to bilk his creditors or blow up an in-

furre6lion, he would have done well to addrcfs himfelf

to the democratic fociety of Pennfylvania for advice ;

but to afk their advice in the appointment of an Envoy
^Extraordinary would have been as prepofterous as con-

fuiting the devil in the choice of a Miniiler of the Gof-

pel.

I have now anfwered, and I hope to your fatisfac-

tion, what Franklin calls his conjliiutional objeBions to

the appointment of Mr. Jay as Envoy Extraordinary :

it remains for me to take notice of one of a more per-

fonal nature.

Franklin^ confcious that Mr. Jafs character for

wifdom and integrity was unimpeachable, has conjur-

ed up agahifh him an opmion, which he gave fome

time ago, concerning the Weftern Pofts. He fays :

<« After the declaration made by Joh^i Jay that Great

« Britain wasjuilifiable in her detention of the Weft-
« ern pofts, it was afacrifice of the interefts and peace

<« of the United States to commit a negociation to

<« him, in which the evacuation of thofe pofls ought
<« to form an effential part." This unqualified decla-

ration, " that Great Britain was juftifiable in her de-

« tention of the Weftern Pofts," is a moft Ihameful

mifreprefentaticn of Mr. Jays opinion on the fubje^i:.

By this declaration Franklin infinuates, that Mr. Jay
had given it as his opinion that Great Britain would be

juftifiable in her detention of the Weftern Pofts for e-

ver 5 whereas his opinion was, that fhe was juftifi-

able in detaining thofe pofts, only 'till the ftipulation
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of the treaty of peace with refpect to debts, due to

Britifli fubje6ls from fome of the States, fhould be ful-

filled. And was there a candid, honed man in the

United States who differed in opinion from Mr, Jayy
on this fubje6l ? Very few I believe, except it were
through ignorance. I am fully convinced, that there

is not, at this time, a {ingle well informed man in this

country, who is not fatisfied, that Great Britain was
juftifiable in her detention of the Pods ; to obje6^ then,

to Mr. Jay as an Envoy Extraordinary, becaufe he
had given his opinion to that efrecl, was to objecl to

him for having fpoken the truth, like an independent

honeft man : indeed, the Patriots feem to look on ho-

nefty as a natural difqnalification, and, therefore, their

objeclion to Mr. Jay is not fo unaccountable as it o-

therwife would be.

Mull not thofe people, who fo boldly aiTared you,

that John Jay would betray your interefts, that he
v/ouldfeli the Weiteni Poits, &c. have blufhed when
they faw that a furrender of thefe Pcils was the firit

thing he had ftipulated for ? No ; a Patriot's flcin is

like the fhield cf the Grecian hero ; blood cannot

penetrate through " ten bull hides."

The following anecdote will at once prove the injuftlce

of charging Mr. Jay with a with to abandon the

Weftern Pofls to the Britifh, and confirm the pru-

dence of the Prefident's choice.

*' From here," fays Mr. Brilibt, <' we went to New
*« Rochelie. This place will always be celebrated for

*• having given birth to one of the mou; diftinguifned

^* men of the American Revolution ; a Republican re-

^' markable for his firmnefs and his coolnefs, a writer

eminent for his nervous ftyle, and his clofe lo-

gic, Mr. Jay.
<-' At the time of laying the foundation of the

<f Peace of 1783, Mr. de Vergennes^ a£luated by fe-

'' cret motives, wifhed to engage the embafFadors of
<^ Congrefs to confine their demands to the fifheries,

<^ and to renounce the Wejlcrn 'Territory. The mi-
<« niilcr required particularly, that the independence
*' of America fhould not be confidered as the bafis of

" the peace j but, fimply, that it fliould be condi-

H
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« tional, To facceed in this prok£l:, it was neceflarv
«' to gain over "Jaj and Adams. Mr, Jay declared
*' to IVlr. de Vergejines^ that he would fooner iofe hi?
'' life than fign fuch a treaty ; that the Americans
" fought for Independence ; that they would never lay

**, down their arms 'till it fhould be fully confecratedj
<f that the court of France had recognized it, and
<' that there would be a contraditlion in her condu6l,
<< if fhe deviated from that point. It was not diih-

<• cult for Mr, Jay to bring Mr. Adams to his deter-

^^ mination ; and Mr. de Vergennes could never fhake
" his Hrmnefs.

<« Mr. Jay was equally immoveable by all the ef-

*« forts of the Engiifh Miniffcer, whom Mr. de Ver-
<< gennes had gained to his party. Mr. Jay proved
*'' to him, that it was the interefl of the Engiifh them-
*' felves, that the Americans iliould be independent,
<' and not in a fituation which would render them de-
«« pendent on their ally. He converted him to his

<f fentiment ; for his reafoning determined the court

^ of St. James's. When Mr. Jay palled through
«« England in his return to America, Lord SJjelburne

«* dellred to vfee him Accufed by the nation of havingj

<« granted too much to the Americans, he defired

« to know, in cafe he had perfifted not to accord to
<^ the Americans, the Weftern Territory^ if they would
'f have continued the war. Mr. Jay anfv/ered that

*' he believed they vv^ould, and that he JJj&uld have ad--

<( VIifed itJ

This is the man v/nom the Patriots accufe of Inten-

tions ©f rendering the United States dependent on

Great Britain, and of abandoning the Weftern Polls

!

This is the man, vidio, after tv/enty years fpent in the

fervice of his country, after having a fecond time en-

fured its happinefs and profperity, is called '« a Have,

<« a coward, a traitor," and is burnt in eihgy for hav-

ing " bartered its liberty for Bfitifh Gold .'"' The in-

p-ratitude of republics and republicans has long been

proverbial.

2. FranUin would have the Prefident im.peached,

for ha-vin^ appointed an Eii^'jo'^ Extrao.rdinar'^ to Great

Britain contrary to the opiniofi of the majority of the Houfe

cj Reprefentatives. " A majority of that Houfe," fays
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Franklin, '*- were In favour of dignified and energetic
** meafures ; they fpurned the idea of a patient and
*^ ignominious fubmiiTion to robbery and outrage.

<« The different propofitions of Meilirs. Machfotiy
<«

' Clarke^ and Daytoji fubllantiate this aiTertion.—And
«' yet the Executive nominated an Envoy Extraordina-
<' ry in coincidence with the minority, apparently to

*' defeat the intentions oi^the reprefentati-ves of the peo^

*' pie. This fa6l is ferious and alarming." That the

Prefident did nominate, and, by and with the advice of

the fenate, appoint, the Envoy Extraordinary, contra-

ry to the <Dpinion of the majority of the Houfe of Re-
prefentatives, is, at lead, doubtful, becaufe no inch

queition could be agitated in that houfe; but that he
would have been juitifiable in fo doing is not doubtful,

•at all. Your Conftitution, which this Demagogue
affects to call the palladium of your liberty, fays that

the Prefident, with the Senate, fnall appoint Embaila-

dors, &c. and not a word about the Houfe of Rc-
• prefentatives.

Without dire6J:ly denying the authority of the Pre-
Cdent and Senate in the appointment of an Envoy Ex-
traordinary, FranWin afferts that the exercife of tliat

authority was in the prefent inftance, interfering with
the dignified and energetic meafures that were pending
in the Houfe of Reprefentatives. If the conilitution

had m.ade an exception here, if it had provided that

the Prefident and Senate fhould not appoint an Envoy,
but that their fun6tions fhould be fufpended, while
dignined and energetic meafures, were pending in the

ptlier Ploufe, I ihould be ready to confefs, that the

former had flepped beyond their authority -, but, as

the Conftitution is lilent on this fubjecl, I cann^ot. It

was poilible, indeed, for the Houfe of Reprefentatives

to fall into an indelicate interference with the Execu-
tive, on thij occafion, and, perhaps, they did fo; but
the Executive could not interfere with them, unlefs

they had firft begun to meddle with a branch of au-
thority, which the Conftitution had forbidden them to

touch. What would be faid of the Prefident and Se-
nate, were they to frame a money bill, pafs it and fend
it to the other Houfe ? Juft as confonant t6 the Conf-
titution it\i3 for that Houfe to interfere .in the nomi-
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ilaticn, or appointmentj of an Envoy to a foreign

eourt.

Befides, as tothe faft, how did the appointment of
the Envoy interfere with the dhnljied and energetic mea-'

jurds ? They were adopted by the Houfe of Reprefen-

tatives, and prefented to the Senate, who rejedled

them, and who v/ould have rejected them, whether
the Envoy had been previoufly appointed or not. This
is evident, becaufe had they intended to fanction the

dignijied and energetic meajures^ they would not have

appointed the Envoy j and therefore, by delaying the

appointment, 'till thefe meafures were rejeciied by the

Senate, nothing could have been gained but a lofs of

time.

Franklin feems to triumph in proving, that the Pre-

iident adied contrary to the opinion of the Houfe of

Reprefentatives. I have already obf-rved that that

Houfe had nothing to do in the appointm.ent in quef-

tion, but, even fuppofe they had, is the Senate noth-

ing? What is the ufe of three branches in the Conftitu-

tion, if two of them mufl ever yield to the will of the

third, or to the whim of a fa6fion ? To what end has

a power been given to the Senate to reject bills fent to

them by the other Houfe, if they are never to exercife

it, uniefs it fhould happen to be agreeable to the demo-
cratic clubs .'^ In fhort, why is there a Senate and
Prefident at all \ And, indeed, it feems to be the opi-

nion of your countryman Franklin^ that thefe two
branches, at leafly are ufelefs. " If," fays he, " the

<^ immediate Reprefentatives of the people were to de-
*' cide upon treaties, the fecrecy in relation to them
*f would be more tolerable." After this fentence, it

is perfectly ridiculous to hear him cenfure "the Admi-
nlltration for ?.Gimg^unconJlitutio7ially ; full as much fo,

as it is to hear my old friend Prtejiley rebuking Tom
Paine.

If the immediate Reprefentatives of the people, as

Franklin is pleated to call them, were permitted to de-

cide upon treaties, there is no one zdi of authority that

they would not foon exercife exclufively. Very foon

would the whole power of the ftate be concentrated in

one heterogeneous ailembiy, fplit up into committees
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of confifcation, war, and murder. Very foon would

your iegiilature refemble that of your Sifter Rspublic,

where every crude idea that comes athwart the brain

of a harlequin legillature, becomes a hiw in the fpace

of five minutes, and iuiies forth amidft the acclamations

of the fovereign people, bearing terror and devalla-

tion through the land. You may thank God that your

Conftitution has provided again ft a legiflative fcourge

like this. It is this prudent provifion alone that has

faved you from the dreadful confequences, which the

dignified and energetic meafures oi the patriotic trium-

virate, Aladifofi^ Clarkey and Daytoriy would moft in-

evitably have produced.

After having cenfured the Prefident for not ailing

in coincidence with the fentiment of the majority of the

Houfe of Reprefentatives, Franklin returns to the

charge by cenfuring him for a6ling in comcidence with

the fentiment of the minority of the fame Houfe , this he

calls, *' a ferious and an alarming fact,*' juft as if it

was not an unavoidable confequence of the other. But,

it is not a little extraordinary to hear him cenfure the

Prefident for a6ling in coincidence with the minority of

the Houfe of Reprefentatives, when, a few pages be-

fore, he cenfures him for not a6ling in coincidence

with the fentiment of the refpeBahle minority of the Se**

nate ? Perhaps the epithet refpeBahle which Franhlin

has beftowed on his minority of the Senate (and of

which, I fuppofe, the refpeBahle Mr. Mafon was one)

render them fuperior to the majority, and, if fo, their

opinion certainly ought to have been followed. But,

the truth is, 1 believe, this refpeBahle minority of the

Senate were in favour of thofe dignified and energetic,

or dragooning, plundering, meafures, which the Pre-

fident did not approve of, and fo were the majority of

the Houfe of Reprefentatives ; and this is the reafon

why Franhlin^ who is a fort of war trumpet, would
have had him guided by the minority of one Houfe and

by the majority of the other.

The Prefident' s having acfed in coincidence with

the minority of the Houfe of Reprefentatives ought to

be looked upon as a m^ere matter of accident ; for, on
the appointment of an Envoy, it was not necclTary for

him to take cognizance of what Vv^as pafiing aniongft
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fhem ; but, as to his a6^ing in coincidence with the

majority of the Senate,, it was a duty that the Conftitu-

tion impofed on him. According to the wifti oi Franks
lin^ the Prefident fhould have rejected the advice of that

branch of the legiflature which the Conftitution has

afTociated with him in the appointment of an Envoy,
to adhere to the advice of another branch, to which
the Conftitution has allotted no participation in fuch

appointment. This is what the Patriots would have
called acting conjiitutionally.

Not content with acculing the Prefident of ailing

unconilitutionally in nominating an Envoy to Great

Britain, FranUin adds, that he did it " apparently to

** defeat the intentions of the Reprsfentatives of the

'^ people." There is a good deal of bitternefs iiji this.

If, by the Reprefentativej ofthe people ^ Franklin means
the majority of the Houfe of Reprefentatives ^lone, I

aflent to the truth of his remark : nay, I Vv^ill go fur-

ther, and own, that I am fully perfuaded, the Preii-

dent did appoint the Envoy Extrardinary on purpofe

to defeat their intentions. But, were I an American,

very far fhould I be from imputing this to him as a

crime -, for had he not defeated their intentions, you
would by this time have hz^n objedls of pity rather

than of envy.

There was no perfori of the leaft difcernment who
was not well allured that the objedl of joux patriotic

Members of Congrefs, was to reduce you to the neceflity

of making a common caufe with the French. I knov/

they pretended, that they wifhed to preferve peace.

With this defirable objedl in view one propofed laying

fuch duties on Britifli merchandife and fliips, as would
go nearly to a prohibition ; another propofed and en-

tire prohibition ; and a third, in order to preferve

peace with Great Britain, propofed feizing all debts

and funds, the property of Britifli fubje£ls ! Thefe

were fomething like the peace meafures adopted in

1770, and had they had a fecond independence to gain

no good "Whig could have objected to their being re-

vived ; but this gaining of independence is a game of

hazard that no nation ever ought to play but once. At
the prefent time, it would be an- exceedingly filly game
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you have every thing to lofe, and nothing to

win. ,

I am totally at a lofs to account for thefe gentlemen's

motives in endeavouring to plunge this country into a

war with Great Britain. I v/ill not afFe6l to believe,

that they were under the influence of foreign gold,

though I believe them to be as corruptible, at leaft, as

Mr. Jay. Interefted confidcrations could have no

weight with them ; for, they appear to have loft all i-

dea of private as/ well as public intereft. But whate-

ver might be their motives, the meafures they propofed

were fraught with beggary, ruin, and difhonour, and

if the Prefident, by his nomination of the Envoy to

Great Britain, contributed to their being reje6l:ed,

though fupported by the m.ajority of the Houfe of Re-
prefentatives, he is entitled to the bleffiiig of every lo-

ver of this country.

3. Franklin would have the Prefident impeached,

for his referve toivards the Senate previous to Mr. Jafs

departure. Franklin fays '' the advice of the Senate
*« was not taken in the treaty v/ith Great Britain.''

By this, he ought to mean, that the Senate was not in-

formed of the particular objefts to be obtained by
Mr. Jays miiTion 5 for, if he means (which is pofli-

ble) that their advice was not taxken on the fubjedi of

the mifnon itfelf, and of the perfon to be employed on
it, he wiihes to impofe on the unwary what he knows
to be untrue. On thefe fubjefts their advice was tak-

en, and any further it was not necefTary, either in a

confcitutional or prudential point of view.
*^ By the Conftitution," fays Franklin^ ^^ all trea-

^* ties are' to be made by and with the advice and con-
^^ fent of the Senate. The term <7^-L7r(? has a natural
*' and obvious reference to negociation ; that no negm-
** ationJJjall be entered i'nto hut with the advice ofthe Se-'

^' nate.^' Before I take the liberty of contradicting

our Demagogue here» give m.e leave to make him con-
tradict himfelf. «' The Prefident," iays he, in ano-
ther place, " has power by and with the advice and
*< confent of the fenate to conclude treaties ;—that is,

*f the Senate has the pov/er to accept or rejeci: any
« treaty negociated by the Prefident ; hut this pQvjer
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*' has not gone to prevent himfrom opening a negociatton

*c ivith any nation he thought proper.'^ This, Patriot

,was determined no one fhould triumph in confuting

it. A difputant rhat thus contradicts hinifeli point

blank, without any kind of ceremony or apology, fets

his adverfary at defiance. •

.

Reterving my felf 'till by and by to account for

thefe contradictory expofitions of the fame text, I am
ready to allcw^ that the latter of them axaCtly meets

my fentiments j that is, that the fhare of power
in making treaties, allotted the Senate, does not go

to prevent the Prejtdent from opening a negociatiofi iv'ith

any nation he may think proper. This is fo clearly point-

ed out by the Conftitution, that one is aftonifhed to

hear it , controverted by perfons capabi'e of reading.
<f He fhall," fays that initrum.ent, *< i^^ve power, by and
" with the advice and confent of the Senate, to make
«« treaties, provided two thirds of the Senators pre-

*' fent concur : and he iliall nominate, and by and
<« with the advice of the Senate, fhall appoint Em-
<« bafladors, &c." And yet Franklin^ in one place,

infills that the term advice has a natural' and obvious

referrence to negociation only ; " for," fays he, '^ it

*' would be the extremity of abfurdity to fay, that ad-

<« vice was neceflary after the thing ivas done."" Whether

he has willfully, or through ignorance, confounded the

making of a treaty with the forming of a treaty, is to

me a matter of uncertainty (for he pofl^efies qualities

that render either probable), but that he has confound-

ed them is a clear cafe. A treaty is not made ''till it

be ratified and, therefore, prefenting it to the Senate

for their confideration, before it be ratified, is not

taking their advice after the thindg is done. It is tak-

ing their advice before it is done; but not, as he

feems to think ought to be the cafe, before it is begun.

The natural and obvious fenfc, and, indeed, the only

fenfe of the claufe of the Conftitution juft quoted, is,

in my opinion \ that the Senate is to be confulted in

making treaties, but not in opening negociations.

Franklin has had the Ingenuity to give to the words

advice and confent an application, that moft certainly

never entered into the thoughts of thofe who framed

the Conilitiuion. Can he be ferious in confining ad-^
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vi^e to what precedes the negociation, and confeni \.c>

what follows it ? If this were correct, the Senate

ou-ht never to give their confent to a negociation, nor

their advice concerning a ratification.

To me the fenfe of the Conftitution is extremely

ckar, as to this point. The words advice and confent

have both a reference to what follov/s the negociation

;

and this will full}' appear, if their import in the latter

part of the above chufe be vv^ell weighed. " The Pre-
'^ iident fhail nominate, and, by and with the advice

« and confent of the Senate, appoint EmbalTadors &c.'*

Now, if advice in the making of treaties, has a natu-

ral and obvious reference to negociation ; fo, in the ap-

pointment of EmbalTadors, it mull have reference to

.nomination. I leave any one to judge how nonfeniical

it would have been to authorize the Senate to confent

to the appointment of a perfon, whofe nomination they

had before advifed\ and yet it v/ould not be more fo-

than to give the rn the power of confenting to the terms

of a treaty formed by their advice.

Indeed, it would be ilanderinp; the Conftitution. to

fuppofe that it contained any thing approaching fo near

to the anarchical, as to fubjett the particular objects

of a negociation to an aflembly^ not obliged lo fecrecy,

before the negociation is opened. Were this ever to

be the cafe, it is eafy to forefee that it would be irapof-

iible to conclude any treaty of moment, or, at leaft,

to conclude it with advantag;e. Suppofe, for initance,

that the threatened rupture v/ith Great Britain had
rendered it necelTary for you to form a clofe alliance

with fome power in Europe, and that the Prefident

had been obliged to make known every ilipulation to

be made on your part, before the departure of the

Envoy •, can you believe that, with luch a perfon as

M^r, Mafon in the Senate (and, from the degeneracy of

human nature, you ought to expect that there ever will

be fome fuch in it), the affair would have been kept

fecret. 'till concluded? or even 'till it was begun?
No -, I'll be hanged if it would. It would have been

known in London long before the Envoy's arrival in

Europe, and you would have had an Engiiih iieet upon
your coaft, before he could poOibiy have fulfilied his

miilion.

I
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Among thirty perfons there muft ever be a difi^r-

cnce in opinion, there muft ever be a majority and
a minority, and a recent, a very recent, example oup-ht

to convince ybu, that a perfon of a faftious difpofition,

who has the mortification to find his fchemes difcon-

certed, to find himfelf lurched in a minority, will go
above half v/ay to hell to fruitrate the intentions of
the m.ajority. It was therefore wife in the framers of
the Conftitution to give the Prefident a power to treat,

v/ithout previoufly confulting the Senate with refped
to the objects to be obtained by the treaty.

4. The Prefident ought to be impeached, according
to Franklin^ for his referve towards the people.

When ignorance or fa£lioufnefs, or both together,

have led a man beyond the bounds of truth and can-
dour, they never let him go, 'tiii they have plunged
him into an abyfs of abfurdity. Thus has it happened
to Franhlin, After having perfuaded himfelf that the
Prefident ought to withhold nothing from the know-
ledge of the other branches of the iegillature, it was
natural for him to purfue the error, 'till he found,
that, " to withhold the contents of the treatyfrom the
<« people^ 'till it was ratified, indicat-ed a contempt for
'« public opinion, and, a monarchical fupremiacy."

He fays that Republics ought to have no fecrets,

and adds, in the words of Thomas Paine, <» the fecrets
*^ of courts, like thofe of individuals, are always their
^f defe£ls." I do not know whether Franklin has
ftrengthened his pofition or not, in your opinion, by
bringing to his aid a maxim of the old broken excife-

man, Paine, in my opinion, he has weakened it by
fuch an auxiliary. Paine, if I m.iftake not, was one
of the half dozen of Lyairgufes who framed that Con-
ftitution of your Sifter Republic, which is commonly
called The Conlliiution of 1793, '^"^^ which the gaunt
Parifians imagine will fhovv^er down bread amongft
them, like manna from heaven. Vfhen this Conftitu-

tion begins to operate, there will, undoubtedly, be no
fuch thing as fecre^y in the happy country which is to

be governed by it ; but it will be prudent in you
to wait 'till you fee its effects, before you a£t up-

on its principles ; and, in the mean time, as you

enjoy peace and profperity under your prefent half-

Engiiih Conftitution, it will be right to guard it as
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•much as poffible againft the attacks of the modera
Patriots.

" In the compact' i" fays Franklin, ^'entered into

<' by the citizens ef the United States, certain con-
«< ceffions were made by them, and thefe conceiTions

^' are fpecified in the ^Conftitution ; but, have they
** conceded aright to an acquaintance with their own
« alFairs?" Yes, if his queition appHes, as it evident-

ly does to the terms of an unratilied treaty, the peo-

ple have conceded a right to an acquaintance with
their own affairs ; for, in the right of making treaties

is neceffarily included the right of obferving a prudent

fecrecy concerning them, and, as the former is ex-

prefiy conceded to the Prefidcnt and Senate, fo is the

Jatter. The people have conceded the right of mak-
ing treaties, and the conceffion is unconditional ; they

have made it without referving to themfelves the right

of demanding their pram-ulgation, before they become
the law of the-land; without referving to themfelves the

right of advifing, difputing, and caballing about
tlieir contents,"before they -are known, or of tormenting
and' reviling the executive, and burning the negocia-

Jtors in' effigy, when their contents are Icnown.

i'- But, would not Frank/in be very far from being con-

tent with the people'5 having this knowledge of their

£)wn affairs ? Would he be willing to (lop here ? No

.

^f Where th^ people^' fays he '' are virtually, and not
** nominally, the fovereign, the magiftrates participate^

*' but do not monopolize the fupremacy." As he ap-

plies this to the treaty, it is evidently his wiih to per-

iuade you, that fomebody elfe, belides thofe who nt)w

make treaties, ought to participate therein, and who
this fomebody is, he takes care to inform you in the

next fentence. " If the people," he continues, " have
" the right and capacity to govern themfelves, they are

*' certainly entitled to a knowledge of their own af-

^' fairs ; if they are not, a republican government is

<' wholly unfitted to them^for this form of government
*' is founded upon the prefumption that they poffejs fuch
** a capacity. Ihe people being the legitimate fovereigji

*' of our government, they have the fame right to a
<-* knowledge of the affairs of flate as a Aionarch, and
*' every reitraint upon this knowledge is an abridge-
** ment of their rights." . Nov/, without defcauting
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upon the fuperabundant nonfenficahiefs of this paf-

fage 5 without infifting on the abiurdity of a govern-

ment's being founded upon the prefumption that the

people are capable of governing themfelves •, without

enquiring what is meant by the legitimate fovereign of
a government, I Ihali come at once to Franklin's re-

publican Monarch. It is well known, that a Monarch
ought to be at the head of all the great affairs

of ftate, and if the people in a republic ought to

have the fame fway, a treaty could not only never he

ratified, but it never could be negociated, without

their advice being previouiiy taken, and their confent

obtained. Franklin s great fault, as a writer, is, want
of memory. Muft it not {hock the reader to hear him
give to his Sovereign People exadlly the fame rights as

thofe exercifed by a Monarchy wh^n in t\it\txj {2.ri\G,

page, he affirms, that, " to naturalize the practices

< of Monarchies in a republic is a direli(Si:ion of every
** juft principle ?"

, To eilabliih the principle that the fovereign people

ought to take an a6Live part in the making of treaties

appears to be the real obje6l oi Franklin, while he is talk-

ing about their being acquainted with their own affairs.

*' To connect," fays he, " the fecrecy of a divan with
«« the formation of a treaty is to double the infecurity

«' of committing the truft out of the hands ofthe people^

<«- for a treaty may be made to barter away our eiTen-

*' tial interefts, and the people may remain ignorant

" of it, 'till it is too late for a remedy.''^ His meaning
here is by no means equivocal. If it be infecure to

commit the truft out of the hands of the people, it

ought to remain in their hands : if the people have the

right to apply a remedy^ they muft have the right of

prevention alfo, which is much better. And, indeed,

this is a f^lf-evident conclufion ; for, it would be mere
nonfenfe to pretend, that they have a right to be in-

formed of all the fecrets of a negociation, withour hav-

ing a right to break it off. If they have not a right to

prevent a treaty's going into effect, where would lie

the advantage of having it communicated to them pre-

vious to its ratification ? What fatisfaclion could they

derive from being tantalized with a view of dangers,

that they could not avoid.
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FratihUn has been pleafed to fay fomethlng about

conceffions, made by the people ; but, y.ccording to

his fubfequent account of the matter, I cannot per-

ceive that they have made any at ail. For where is

the ufe of their having faid to the Prefident and Senate,
<' you fhali have xhtfole power of making treaties," i£

they are to make^them themfelves ? If, notwithftand-

ing their having conceded the pov^er of making trea^

ties to the Prefident and Senate, they ftill retain that

power, the fame will hold good with refpeci: to every

other power they have conceded by the Conftitution ;

and then, what concelfion have they made ? None at

ali ; with their capacity to govern, they ftili retain all

their governing powers, and every nation that would
treat with the United States, ought to addrefs itfeif

to His multifarious and many-lieaded Majefty, 'Thi.

People.

5. Franklin would advife the impeachment of the

Prefident, for having evaded a neiv trea^ with France^

nvhile he courted o?ie ijuith Great Britain,

This is the great offence ; to bring this home to the

fnTfeems to have been the chief objeft of Frank-

lin, who is affe£led by nothing that does not concern

the French Republic.

Before I proceed any further, it is neceifary to give

you a brief hiftory of the ** Letters ofFranhlin.^^ Who-
ever reads thefe letters with the fmalleft attention^

muft perceive, that they are, originally, a French pro*-

duftion. Every one of them ends with an addrefs to

the paffions of the fovereign people. Thefe declama*.

tory parts betray their origin .in-a more ftriking manner
than the reft of the performance. Here we fee every

whei'e a clofe andfervile imitation of the illiterate new
fangled jargon of the French Convention, a heteroge*-

neous mixture of infolence, fervility, vaunting, and
lamentation. The author, or rather tranflator, is ea*

fily guefled at, if you pay attention to his affedlionate

expreffions towards Citizen Genet. He calls Mr. Jay
the libeller of Citizen Genet ;" and great part of his ma-
lice againft that Gentlemen feems to have no other

foundation. In fhort, I am fully perfuaded, that this

Franklin \^ the fame perfonage who rendered himfelf
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lb extremely odious In the diplomatic difpute between
Citizen Genet and your government.

The quarter too, from whence thefe Letters iffued,

feems to correfpond with the reffc of their hifiory.

They were firft publifhed, in a paper famous for its

anti-federal principles. The printer who is alfo a Co-

lonely went to France in 1792, to combat in the caufe

, of liberty and humanity, againll the fatellites of the

combined defpots ; and he returned to Philadelphia in

1793, about the time that Citizen Genet zxriv^d there.

What rank this Colonel and Printer bore in the armies

of your Siller Republic, or whether he h&Jiill in her

fervicey I know not ; but it ought not to be wondered
at, if his zeal in her caufe, in '« the caufe of the hu-
<« man race," fhould have prompted him to ferve

her in Philadelphia as well as in Flanders ; the Colo-

nel might do as much execution v/ith his printer's

balls as with his cannon balls -, perhaps more , and

(which is a circumPcance by no means to be overlook-

ed) the former are employed with lefs danger than the

iatter.

Now, with this key, you will be able to enter into

the fpirit of many exprefTions and paffages oi Franklin

y

which, without it, muft appear totally incomprehenfi-

ble.

*' We have," fays Franklin^ <<, treated the overtures

** of France for a treaty, with neglect. The nation
*^* that has barbaroully infulted us, and plundered us,

** we have courted, meanly courted^ and the nation on

*' ivhom our political exijience. depends^ and who has
'f treated us ivith o-ff^eBion^ we have treated with indif-

*« ference bordering on contempt. Citizen Genet was
<' empowered to propofe a treaty with us on liberal

«« principles, fuch as might ftrengthen the bonds of
*' good will which unite the tv/o nations." How
your government has courted Great Britain, how your

political exiffcence depends on France, and how fiie

has treated you with afFe6lion, we have already feen ;

it only 'remains for us to fee what were the " liberal

" principles," which Citizen Genet was authorized

to treat upon, and whether it was prudent on your

part, to refufe to treat upon thoie " liberal principles/'

©r not.
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But, previoufly, it is neceiTary to obferve, that, let

thefe " liberal principles" be what they might, the

Prefident's condu£l in refufmg or evading to treat on.

them could amount to no more than hnprudefice. The
Preiident, I agree, has power to open negociations

'with any nation he thinks proper, and then, fays Frank'

Im^ '^ why did he not treat with Citizen Genet P'* To
which I anfwer, that the Conftitution in authorifing

the Prefident to open negociations with any nation

whom he thinks proper to treat with, has not obliged

him to open negociations with every nation that thinks

proper to treat with him. it has not obliged him
to open negociations with a nation fo circumftanced as

not to be depended on for the value of a cargo of flour,

with a nation in jeopardy, v/ith an afTembly who had
declared themfelves a committee of infurredlionagainfl

every government on earth not founded on their prin-

ciples, with an Executive Council compofed of half a

dozen unhappy wretches, who were all either publicly

executed or outlawed, before the treaty with them
could have been ratified ; no \ the Conftitution has

obliged him to nothing of this fort, if it had I am fure,

he never would have accepted the poft of Prefident.

The Conftitutiori has left it intirely to his own pru-

dence to make or to avoid treaties ; v/hether he has on
the prefent occafion, made a good ufe of the truft re-

pofed in him, or not, we fiiall now fee.

As a preliminary, I muft obferve, that the Prefi-

dent's Proclamation of Neutrality was received by you
all, with a very few exceptions, with the moft une-
quivocal marks of approbation. If, then, the treaty

propofed by Citizen Genet wtnt diretlly to render that

Proclamation nugatory, or to make it a mafque to co-

ver the hbflilities of fuch Americans as chofe to make
war upon the enemies of France, you will be obliged

to approve of the Prefident's condu6t in avoiding to

treat with Citizen Genet, or expofe yourfeives to a

charge of the mofl palpable inconfiftency.

Soon after the Citizen^s arrival at Philadelphia, he
-announced to the Prefident, through the Secretary of
State, that he was authorifed to open a negociation

with the governir.ent of the United States. i have
»ot room to give you his letter at length here. It was
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one ofthofe fanfaronnades for which the French Repub-
licans are fo famous, and for which any man, fup-

pofed to be in his fenfes, would deferve a good kick-

ing.—I will give it a place , it is a diplomatic curiofi-

ty that merits to be preferved.
'f Sir,

<« Single againft innumerable hordes of tyrants and
*^ Haves, who menace her rifing liberty, the French
*« nation would have a right to reclaim the obligations

f^ impofed on the United States, by the treaties fhe
*^ has contracted with them, and v/hich fhe has ce-
*' mented with her blood \ but ilrong in the great-
*' nefs of her means, and of the povver of her princi-

*^ pies, not lefs redoubtable to her enemies, than the
** victorious arm which fhe oppofes to tlieir rage, fhe
*' comes, in the very time, when the emiflaries of our
*' common enemies are making ufelefs efforts to neutra^

*' li%e the gratitude, to damp the zeal, to weaken or
** cloud the view of your fellow citizens \ fhe comes
*' I fay, that generous nation, th.7itfaithfulfriend^ to la^

<< hourfill to encreafe theprofperlty and add to the happi"
** nefs which Ihe is pleafed to fee them enjoy.

<< The obftacies raifed, with intentions hoflile to li-

** berty, by the perfidious minifters of defpotifm ; the

«< obftacles whofe objeCl was to flop the rapid progrefs

« of the commerce of the Americans, and the exten-
<* fionof their principles, exift no more. The French
«' Republic, feeing in them brothers, has opened to

*« them, by the decrees now enclofed, all her ports in

<« the two worlds ; has granted them all the favours
<« her own citizens enjoy in her vaft poffeffwns ; has in-

*' vited them to participate the benefits of her naviga-
<« tion, in granting to their veilels the fame rights as to

<« her own ; and has charged me to propofe to your
*' government, to eftablifh in a true family compaBy
*^ that is in a national compaEl^ the liberal and fraternal

*^ bafis, on which fhe wifhes to fee raifed the commer-
'^ cial and political fyftem of two people, all whofe in-

•* terefs are confounded.''^

** I am invefled. Sir, v/ith the power necefTary to

** undertake this important uegociation of which the

^' fad. annals of humanity offer fio example^ before the
** brilliant ^ra at length opening on it/'
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This letter admits of half a dozen interpretations.

One would imagine by its outfet, that the French Con-
vention was gracioufly pleafed to fuffer you to remain

in peace, " notwithftanding llie had a right to reclaim
^f the obligations impofed on the United States, and
*< which fhe had cemented with her blood ;^^ but, what
follows feems to overturn this fuppofition ; for the Ci-

tizen declares that " the emilTarics of your commoit e-

*' nem'ies were making tifelefs efforts to neutrali-ze the
*' gratitude, and to damp the zeal of your fellov/ ci-

tizens &c." Citizen Genet arrived foon after the pro-

clamation of neutrality was iflued, and he took the

earlieft opportunity of declaring, ih^t ufihifs eftorts had
been made to neutraii%e the gratitude of the citizens of

America ; and yet Franklin and all the other ftipendi-

aries of France affert, that " France vvlth a magnani-
*' mity which fhe alone feems fufceptible of, has not
^^ urged the fulfillment of her treaty with you j but
*^ that, fhe has exprefled her wifn, and her conduct
'* has proved it, that you fhould remain in peace."

We will allov/ that Citizen Genefs letter might mean,
that France wifhed you to remain in peace (for it may-

be made to mean any thing) yet that letter is not the

document to which you are to look, to know the o-ra-

cious intentions of your Sifter R.epub]ic. At the fame
time that the Citizen cam.e forward with his republican

fanfaronnade to propofe negociations j he carried in his

pocket certain injlriiclions according to which the pro-
pofed treaty was to be formed, and from which he
could not depart. By the extracts that I am going
to make from thofe inftructions, it will appear to every
one of you, who is not fo prepolieiled in favour of the

French as to be incapable of convi6tion, that the new
treaty was to accord you no advantages, of which your
participation in the war was not to be the price, and
that Citizen Genet was to plunge you into a K^ar, with
or without the confent of your government, to make a
diverfion in favour of France, at the expence of
your profperity, and even your very cxiftence as a
nation.

Citizefi Genet, thoucrh abundantly aiTuminp- and in-

iolent, though uniting the levity of a Frenchman to the

K
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bocriflinefs of a Calmuck, though deferving of much
cenfurc from your government, has, however, been
loaded with a great deal of unmerited odiurn by the

people of the United States. The man afted in full

conformity to his inftruftions in all his attacks on vour
independence, and, therefore, his condu£l: is- to be at-

tributed to the Government of France, or the fovereign

people of that happy Republic, and not to the poor ci-

tizen himfeif. He was a mere machine in the bulinefs,

and his not being ordered home to anfwer for his con-

duct, is a ftrong prefumptive proof, that the fovereigns

of France approved of it, without daring to avow it

openly. I fay without daring to avow it ; becaufe,

though you could not have have direftly chaftifed them,

yet they wanted your ilour, and it is well known, that

empty cupboards are no iefs formidable than great

guns.

Now for the citizen's infbru^lions. /

" Struck with the grandeur and importance of this

*^ riegociation the Executive Council prefcribe to Ci-

<^ tvzenGenetj to exert himfeif to ftrengthen the Ame-
*« ricans in the principles which led them to unite

^< themfelves- to France :—rThe Executive, Council are

" difpofed to fet on foot a negociation upon thofe

«< foundations, and they do not know but that fuch

" a treaty admits a latitude ftill more exteniive in be-

<« coming a national agreement, in which two great

** people ihall fujpend their commercial and political in"

*< terejts to befriend the empire of liberty, wherever it

<' can be embraced^ and pwiijh thof^ powers who ftill

<<^ kecD up an e:xclurive colonial and commercial fyftem,

" by declaring that their veilels fhall not be received

" in the ports of contracting parties.* Such a pa£t

« which the people of France will fupport with ail the-

<^ enerj^'v which diftinguiflres them, will quickly con-

<^ tribute to the general emancipation of the New World.

<« It is to convince rhe Americans of the praBicability

<f of this that Citizen Genet muft direft all his atten-

« tion : for, befides the advantages which humanity

« (humanity !
!
J will draw from the fuccefs of fuch

<« a negociation, ive have at this moment a particular

* Here we fee the ground work of the refohtiovs of C!iti-

y.ens Maaififi and Clarke,
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** intereft in taking fteps to acl efficacicujly agaiiiO: Eng-
*< land and Spain, if, as every tiling announces, th.eje

<' powers attack us. And in this fituation of affairs

^^ wc ought to excite hy all polfihle means^ the zeal of
*^ of the Americans.* The Executive Council has
•* room to believe that the confideration of tlieir own
*' independence depending on our fuccefs, added to

** the great commercial advantages which we are dif-

*' pofed to concede to the United States, will deter-
*' mine their governmennt to adhere to all that Citize?i

** Genet fhall propofe to them on our part. As it is

*' poflible, however, that they may adopt a timid and
" wavering condu6t, the executive Council charges
" him, ill expeftation that the American government
*' will finally determine to make a common caufe vjith uSy

** to take fuch fteps as will appear to him exigences may
*^ require, to ferve the cauie^of liberty, and thefreedom^
** cf the people,^ Citizen Genet is to prevent all e-
" quipments in the American ports unlefs upon the ac^
*' count of the French nation. He will take care to ex~
" plain himfelf upon this objeft with the dignity and
*^ energy of the reprefentative of a great \ people^ who
*' in faithfully fulfilling their engagements know how
" to m.ake (ah ! make I) to make their rights refpe6led.
*' The guarrantee of the Weft India" lilaiids /j-Zv?

*^ form an ejfential claufe in the fietv treaty. Cili-zen Genet
*^ will found early the difpofition of the American Go-
** vernment, and make this a ccndition,^;;^ qua fiouy

*' of their free commerce to the Weft Indies, fo effen-
** tial to the United States. The minifter of the
*< marine department will tranfmit to hin a certain
*« number of blank letters of marque, which he will
*« deliver to fuch French and American owners as fhall

*' apply for the fame. The minifter at war fhall like-

• The Citizen was to excite the Americans, and to con-
vince the Americans^ and not the American Govimifunt.

f W\^2iX people P If the American people are not meant
terC;, the pafiage h9s no meaning at all.

X This is RepTiblica?! viodejiy /
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" wife deliver to Citizen Genet, officer's commiffions
<f in blank for fevenil grades (ranks) in the army^j

Now, was your taking pr^rt in the war, that your

Sifter is carrying on for the good of the human race,

to be the price of a treaty w^ith her, or was it not ?—

-

The Prefident, then, not only a£l;ed confiftently with

his duty in avoiding it, but conhftently alfo with your

fentiments, already decidedly expreffed by your appro-

bation of his Proclamation of Neutrality.

But, fay the Patriots^ we could forgive him for not

treating with France, if he had not treated M'ith Great

Britain. He treated with her while he refufed to treat

with our French brethren.—But, for this accufation

to have any weight with even the friends of France, it

ought to be proved that the treaty negociated with

Great Britain, bears fome refemblance,, at leaft, to the

one propofed by Citizen Genet, Can this be done ?

Has the Preiident ftipuhted with Great Britain to

*^ fufpend your commercial and political interefts in,

*f order to befriend the empire of liberty, wherever it

'^ can be embraced ?" Has he promifed that you fhall

*' contribute to the general emancipation of the New
«^ World ?" Has Great Britain afKed you to affift her

in the war ? Are you to make a common caufe with
^^ her ?" Has flie made your " guarantee of her Ifl-

'' ands an eliential claufe in the treaty, and a fine qua
<' non of your free commerce with them ?"—Where,
then, is the likenefs between the two treaties ? And
if there be none, by what fort of patriotic reafoning do

they prove that the Prefident, becaufe he had refufed

to treat with France, ought not to have treated with

Great Britain ? This, however, appears to be the hea-

vieft charge againft him. " So bold an attack,"

fays your Demagogue Franklin, " upon the palladium

*« of our rights, deferves a ferious enquiry. Howe-
<' ver meritorious a motion for fuch an enquiry might
" be, if fuggefted in the Senate, yet, it could not be

^« coniidered in place j for enquiries of this fort belong

* Under fome of thefe coraiTjiffions, certain citizens of

the United li^tates have made an irruption into the Spaniili

Settlements, which mull end in an indemnity, to come out

of the pockets of the peoph^ or in a war with Spain.
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<t to theHoufe of Reprefentatives, as the Senate are
<f the conltitutional judges to try impeachmerits. If

" the grand inquefl of the nation, the Houfe of Re-
« prefentatives, will fufFer io flagrant a breach of the
<« Conflitution to pafs unnoticed, we may conclude,

" that virtue and patviotifm have abandoned our coun-
<' try. Hence you are to conclude then, that General

Wajhington rnuft be impeached^ or virtue and patriotifm

have abandoned your country.

It is not for an Englilhman to determine whether
this be true, or not ; but, if it be true, you will excufe

him for faying ; the Lord have mercy upon your country I

The only fair v/ay for you to judge of the Prefident's

conduct rel,ative to the treaty ncgociated with Great
Britain, and the one propofed by France, is, to dr^w
a comparifon betv*^een your prefent fituation, and the

fituation in v.'hich you would have now been, had he
followed a different conduft. As the tree is known
by its fruit, fo are die me?.fures of the ftatefman by
their effects. Look round you, and obferve well the

fpeccacle that the United States prefent at this mo-
ment. Imagine its reverfe, and you have an idea of
what would have been your fituation, had the Prefi-

dent yielded to the propofals of Citizen Genet, or thofe

of the war party in Congrefs. The produce of the

country would have been at about one third of its pre-

fent price, while every imported article would have
rifen in a like proportion. The farmer mull have fold

his wheat at four fhillings a bufhel in place of four-

teen, and in place of giving four dollars a yard for

cloth, he muft have given ten or twelve. Houfes and
lands, inftead of being rifen to triple their former va-
lue, as they nov/ are, would have fallen to one third

of that value, and muft, at the fame time, have been
taxed to nearly half their rent. In fnort, you would
have been in the fame fituation as you were in 1777,
and without the fame means of extricating yourfelves

from it. However, fuch a fituation might, perhaps,

be a defirable one to you. Kabit does great things.

People who were revolution mad, might look back
with regret to the epocr juil mentioned, and might
even view with envy the effedls of the French Revolu-
tion. If ic, it is by no means too late yet ; the Pre-
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fident has only to refufe his ratification of the treaty

with Great Britain, and adopt the meafures propofed

by the honeft and incorruptible friends the French Re-
pubHc, and you niay foon have your fill of what you de-

iire. If you have wifhed to enjoy, once more, the charms
of change, and tafle the fweets of war and anarchy

(for I look upon them as infeparabie in this country,)

then, the Prelident may merit an impeachment at your

hands j but, if you have defired to live in peace and
plenty, while the reft of the world has been ravaged

and defolated, to accufe the Prefident nov/, is to re-

femble the crew of ungrateful buecaniers, who, hav-

ing fafely arrived in port, cut the throat of their pilot.



SUPPLEMENT.

^
I
^HE proceedings of the Patriots, previous^o the

I departure of Mr. Jay, and during his abfence,

throw a good deal of light on their prefent obftinate

cppofition to the treaty. At the time of Mr. Jafs
appointment as Envoy, a recent difpute had convinced

the public that he \v2ts no friend to the dragooning fy-

ftem, propofed by Citizen Genet, and adheared to by
the war, or confiicating, party in Gongrefs. The Pa^
triots were morally certain, that a continuation of peace

between Great Britain and this country would be the

confequence of his milTion, and, of courfe, that their

golden dreams of plunder would end as dreams gene-

rally do end. /Iccordingly, no fooner was his appoint-

ment made known, than the whole Union began to

ring with their vociferations.

The Democratic Society of Pennfylvania (never laft in

the purfuit of mifcliief) gave the fignal of malcontent-

ednefs. They publifhed their refolves * againft the ap-

pointment, and were foon followed by all thoie felf-

created clubs, which, in the patriotic cant of the day,

* Thefe r^/z;^/ have been re- publifhed fince the return

of ikfr. Jay. This is faying to the people : look hsre tahat

loeJoreiold is noiu eo??is to pafs ! The democrats knev/ wh^t
yf'ir. ^^j- ought to do, it was not, therefore, very difficult

for them to foretell what he would do, and to condemn
it beforehand ; neverthelefs they now hold up their predic-
tions as a proof of their fagacity, I muft confefs they
are a fort of wizzard^, and I only lament that they had
not lived in New England about iqo years ago.

This re- publication was (igned by one Ifraei Ifrael

;

Rabin of the democratic tribe of Pennfylvania. Can this

be the fame Jpcml Ifraal^ who was put m durance for ha-
ving publicly declared his wilh, that not one of thofe

who marched againft the V/eftern Rebels would return
alive? If he (liould be the lame, 1 think his wifn on that
cccafion may ferve as an excellent comment on the refolves.
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they- term the " Sifter Societies." It is unnecefFary

to fay what were the fentiiirents contained in thefe re-

fclves ; as is the fource, fo is the ftream. One cir-

cumftance ought not, however, to pafs unnoticed

:

joining France in the prefent war appeared to be the

leading obje£l of every one of the focieties. Their
fentiments, and even expreffions, on this fubjecl bear

fuch a:perfe£t refemblance, that it is almoft impofiible

they fhould not have been prescribed by fome agent of
^' that regenerated, rich, great, generous, humane,
happy, vahant and vi£lorious '• repubHc."

The following extract, from the refolves of the de'-

mocratic focietyy met at Wythe Court Houfcy in Virginia,

will ferve as a fpecimen. '' Shall we Americans, who
<' have kindled the fparks of liberty, ftand aloof and
** fee it extinguifhed, when burning a bright flame in
'' France, which hath caught it from us ! If a defpot
«^ prevails, v/e muft have a defpot like the reft of the
*< nations. If all tyrants unite againft free people,
*' fnould not all free people unite againft tyrants ? Yes,
*' let us unite with France, and ftand or fall together.'*

This is the fociety, who, after a great deal of abufive

language againft the Prefident, propofed to the peo-

ple of the United ftates, " fo to amend the Conftitu-

« tion as to incapacitate any man to ferve as Frcfi-

^' dent for more than eight years fucceftively." It was
\veli known that the Prefident had ferved (ix years, at

.

that time.
• Nor were the Patriots idle during the abfence of the

Envoy. Every piece of news, that could be picked

up concerning his conduft at the Court of St. James's,

Was made the means of iarcafm, and conjured into

prognoftics of his making a diftionourable treaty. Even
the formalities of his introduction at Court could not

efcape the malicious obfervations of the patriotic crew.

His kiftinjj the Queen's hand was termed " proftrat-

*' ing at the feet of Majefty the fovereignty of a great

*^ people," . and for which it was afhrmed he deferved

to have *' his hps bliftered to tlie bone." Had I been

in Mr. Jays place, perhaps I fliould have preferred

the hand of one of the Queen's daughters ; but his

tafte was, at any rate, as good as that of the Patriot's ;

for, v/ho v/ould not rather kifs the ihrivelled hand of
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the Queen of England than the monftrous beef-flake

lips of an African Patriot,* or the fnuffy chops of a

regenerated Baboon ?

From men in this difpofition of mind, it w^as to be
expe6led that any argument, tending to prevent a

rupture with Great Britain, would meet a clamorous
oppofition ; but few people, I believe, thought that

the firft attack would come from a member of the Se-
nate. Nobody imagined, that any member of that

venerable body would have fo far loll fight of his coun-
try's intereft, of its peace, as to divulge the terms of

an unratified treaty^ and even become infbrumental in

its promulgation, not only without the permifiion, but
againft the wifli and intention of the Prefident and the

majority ot the Senate. Mr. Mafoti^s motives were
but too evident. He might have faid to himfeif (vv-ith

the hypocritical Mark Aiithotiy^ after he had divulged to

the plebians the Will of C^efar;) "Now let it work.
"*« Mifchief thou art a foot take thou what courfe thou
« wilt."

The effects of this legiflative tattling were not long
in difcovering themfelves. The treaty was publifhed.

at Philadelphia on the 2d of July, prefaced by a let-

ter from Mr. Mafon, authorizing the printer to make
what ufe of it he thought proper. On the fourth of
July the moft fcandalous fcene was exhibited, in this

capital of the Union, that ever difgraced a civilized

country. To avoid a charge of mifreprefentation here,
I fliall give an account of it in the Patriots' own v/ords,

publifhed in their gazette, the Aurora, of the gth
July.

« The day" (the fourth of July) " was clofed by
« the exhibition of a tranfparcnt painting v/ith the
« figure of Johi Jay upon it. The figure°was in full

" ftature, holding, holding in his right hand a pair of
« fcales, containing in one fcale, Americafi liberty and
« Independence, kicking the beam 5 in the other, hritilh
'' Gold, in extreme preponderance. In his left hand a
« Treaty of Amity, Commerce and Navigation, which
« he extended to a group of Senators, who were p-rin-

L
* The greatefc part ot the negroes are mod: cxccllenl

^airktt^ and firm friends of the modern French.

\
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« ning with pleafure and grafping at the Treaty.
<« From the mouth of the figure iffued thefe words,
<< cotne up to my price, a7id I willfell you my coiiutry. The
<* figure was burned at Kenfington amid the acclarna-

« tions of hundreds of citizens. Thus ended the pro-

" cefTion, and thus terminated-the anniverfary ofAme-
<f rican Independence."

This was a good fetting out. Meanwhile the Trea-

ty got fpread about, and a fyftematical oppofition. to it

was determined on. The firft remonfl:rance was drawn
up at Bofton, and in fuch hafte were the citizens o£

that town to get the fl:art of thofe of other places, that

the firil copy of the treaty had not been arrived in

town tv/enty four hours, before a town meeting was
convened to condemn it. At this meeting a motion

was made to read the treaty, at leaft, before they re-

monftrated againil it -, but this motion was not even

feconded.

The citizens of New York were not much behind

their brethren of Bofiion in point of time, and in other

refpetls very far outflripped them. A town meeting

being called to take the treaty into confideration, a

great number of perfons, of all defcriptions attended.

A chairman being named, a propofition was made for

adjourning to fome more convenient place for a fait

and full difcuffion of the treaty, but this was oppofed

with much clamour by many of the citizens. There

appeared, however, to be a majority in favour of a

fair difcuffion, but thofe who were againft it were the

moft noify '-, interruption, diforder and confufion en-

fued. " In the courfe of the affair three ftones were
« thrown at Air. Hamilton^ who was for a fair difcuf-

<« fion, the fecond of which glanced his forehead, one
<« of the others fi:ruck a geritleman fl:anding by him.

" From the beginning ftandards were difplayed bearing

*^ the colours of the United States and France. A
<^ party of thofe who had oppofed a fair difcufiion

** went off" to the battery, bearing a ftandard with
«* French and American colours, where they burnt

<* the treaty, and then returned with an accelfion of

« numbers. ' Now, will any one in his fenfes be-

lieve, that this rabble, or, at leaf!: their riagleaders,

were not hired to oppofe the government on this occa-
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fion ? What did the French flag do at this meeting ?

What had the French Sailors at New York, to do

with a treaty between this country and Great Britain ?

* Humiliating fcene !

There was certainly a very great majority of the

merchants, traders, and people of property, of New
York in favour of the treaty and yet brick-back elo-

quence has prevailed, and a remonftrance has been

fent off to the Prelident.

Philadelphia was the next fcene of action. A vafb

concourfe of Citizens of the right true blue ftam.p af-

fembled nearly in the fame manner, and for the fame

purpofe, as the citizens of New York. It would be

ufeiefs to defcribe the ftupid ftare, the dirty fhirts and

long beards, of thefe fovereigns, or the patriotic ftrut

and imaginary confequence of their chairman and com-
mittee men. I fhall notice only a circumftance or

two, which, though trifling in themfelves, character-

ize the meeting better, perhaps, than the mod minute

account of their proceedings and principles could

do.

The important bufinefs being ended, a citizen made
a motion, that the welcome of the meeting fhouid be

given to a firm friend of the Rights of man, juft arrived

from Ireland (lad from France), Citizen Archibald

Hamilton Roivan. The name of Roiuati was hardly

out of his mouth, when the whole affembly burft

out into an acclamation, fuch as is heard from the

fummit of mount Rhodope, when the drunken God,
retires to his pleafures ; or (to make ufe of an apter

comparifon) fuch as refounds through the infernal re-

gions, when Satan announces the arrival of one doubly
damned. Silence being at laft reftored, thefame citi-

zen, holding up a little pamphlet containing one of
Mr. Mafoiis treaties, exclaimed, " what a damned

treaty !" After a fhort paufe, he continued ; " I((

* On the third of July the following card appeared in

the Gazette, called the Argus, of New lork.
'' The good Frenchn>an, who are at New York, hav-

'^ mgtake^/ cQgHiza7JC' o^ the treaty pafled with the Eiig-
" glifh, beg the Americans of this city to take away the
'< tricolored flag from the Coifee Koufe, finding it, ia
" this circumftance, difplaced,
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«< make a motion, that every good citizen in this af-

« fembly kick this damned treaty to Hell." He muil
have fuppofed that his good fellow citizens knew the
v/ay to Heil \ and to tell the truth, fome of them had
-rjiuch more the appearance of furies than of fober ho-
neft man.
The bufinefs of the meeting being clofed by this

patriotic exhortation, fome of the lukewarm citizens re-

tired home, while others of a more determined charac-

ter paid the Houfe of Mr. Bingham a vifit. It was
thought by fome, that violence was their intention ;

but they were fo moderate as to be contented with in-

fult and execration. Mr. Bingham has, without dif-

pute, the fined houfe in the city, and he is faid to be,

befides, one of the wealthieft as well as worthieft men
in the country ; it muft, therefore, be confefled, that

he was, on every account, a proper obje£l of attack.

Such are the oppofers of the treaty, fuch the Jove'-

reign people^ who are now tormenting the Prefident

with their remonflrances, which fome of them have

the infolence to call, *« inftru£lions to their public

*' Jervant^^ and who will ere long, unlefs their pow-

er be contracted, tyrannize over the peaceable inhabi-

tants of thefe States. When once the lower orders of

the people, thofe who have nothing, begin to give

law to thofe v/ho have fomething, a ftate of anarchy

is at no great diftance. This dreadful fcourge now
menaces the United States, and the only way of avoid-

ing it is for every honeffc man, every man of property,

to give his hearty and fincere fupport to the General

Government.
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POSTSCRIPT.

I have this moment caft my eyes on an extra£t of a

letter from Mr. Pinchney, the American Embaflador in

London, which I think well worthy of a place here ;

becaufe FranUin after fome compliments to the patri-

otifm of that gentleman infifts that, if the negociation

had been left to him, you would have had a treaty

<< fuch as would have been worthy an independent na-

<^ tion." "What will this demagogue now fay.

Extract of a letter from Thomas Pinckney, Minifter Ple-

nipotentiary, to the Secretary of State, dated London,
i6th November, 1793.

'* Mr. Jay communicated freely with mc on this fubje^t

'' during the courfe of the negociation^ and I have wit-
*^ nelled the great difficulties which have occurred in ad-
*' jufting feveral of the articles. Although fome points
^^ might have been arranged more beneficially for us if

*' the treaty had been didated entirely by the United
'^ States, yet when it is confidered as a compofition of dif-

*^ ierences, where mutual complaints had rendered mutual

conceffions neceflary to eftablifh a good underftanding, I

think it may fairly be faid, that as little has been concede

ed by Mr. Jay, and as much obtained for the United
States as all circumftances confidered, could be expected:

the bufinefs upon the whole, has been concluded more
beneficially for us than I had any lope we could obtain

by negociation fix months ago, and, in my opinion ;

places us in a more advantageous fituation than we
ihould have been by becoming parties to the war."

FINIS,

ii
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PREFACE.

THE democrats and I have long been in thefriend^

ly habit of making prefents to each other ; and, this be^

ing afeafon of the year when an interchange of civilities

of this kind is more -particularly looked for^ I was jujl

turning about mefor afubjed: that mightferve as fome

little mark ofmy attention^ when the vindication of Mr.

Randolph's rejignation made its long-lookedfor appear^

ance.

If the reader knows any thing of the democrats^ he

will allow^ that this vindication is mod eminently calcula*

ted tofurnijh me with the means of making them a grate-

ful offering : and I was the more anxious to be prompt

in the performance of this duty of etiquette^ as^ from

their prefentformidablefituation^ it was to befeared^

that they might have the will as well as the power to

turn their vengeance agamfi me^ in cafe of theflightefi

negle6i.

When we take a view of their affairsfor a year pa/f^

it is impoffible not to percieve that they are wonderfully

tmproved. They have had addrefs fufflcient tofur up

the mob to burn the greateft part ofthe federal Senators

A 2
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in effigy ; they have dared pubUckly and vilely ts trst-

duce the Prejide7it ofthe United States; their own pre-

fident has been elected a member of the legijlature of

Pennfylvania ; the legifatitre of Virginia has declared

in theirfavour ; and afrejh iinportation of theives and

traitors * from Ireland are daily expeded to arrive*

Thefe are great andfolid advantages^ and when we

add i& them the " precious confeflions," tc^Zj/VZ? they

may, by the help of' fome thoufands of dollars/* be

able to drawfroiii their new and communicative bro-

ther^ 'We cannot help regarding their club as the rifing

fun if this country.

To this great luminary, then, I kneel; not toafk a

boon, but to offer one; mdfuch a one as I hope will be

acceptable, as its great objed is to commemorate adiom

fowingfrom the pure^/} principles of democracy,

Philadelphia, ift. January, 1796.

* Seethe Democratiad; page 13.



NEJf^ TEAR'S GIFT.&c,

_ I^MONG the means employed by the anarchi-

cal AiTemblies of France, in the propagation of their

deteftable principles, that of corruption may be re-

garded as one of the moll powerful, and, accordingly,

it has ever fhared a principal part of their attention.

If we take a furvey of their confifcations, profcrip-

tions and afTafiinations, from the feizure of the pro-

perty of the ecclefiaftics, by the Conftituent Aifem-

bly, down to the horrid butcheries of Carrier, we
fliall find that this has often been a leading motive

for perpetrating of thofe deeds, which will blacken

the French name as long as honefly and humanity
{hall be efleemed amongft men. It is, at leaft, an
object ofwhich they have never loft fight, and which
they have fpared nothing to accomplifh. They have

ranfacked the coffers of the rich, ftripped poverty of

its very rags, robbed the infant of its birth-right,

trenched the crutch from the hand of tottering old

age, and, joining facrilege to burglary, have plun-

dered even the altars of God, in order to pofTefs

themfelves of the means of corrupting degenerate

foreigners.

That their plans of fedudion have been but too

fuccefsful they themfelves avow. Like the gang of
highwaymen in the fubterraneous cave, each mounts
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the polluted tribune in his turn, and tells his tale of

corruption. According to their own acknowledge-
ments, they have expended millions upon millions

in this commerce of confciences, fince they have
called their country a republic ; and, which is well

worthy of remark, thefe immenfe fums have all been
expended, with a trifling exception, in the republi-

can ilates that have condefcended to fraternize with

them. The patriots of Geneva and Holland, ofGe-
noa and Switzerland, have been bought with the

treafures extorted from the unhappy French. The
two former ftates are, in every political point of view,

annihilated, and the two latter exift as a proof, that

flates as well as individuals may fometimes triumph

in fuccefsful bafenefs and venality.

The people of the United States of America had

EOt the mortification to fee their country included

in the dark catalogue ; and, though it was evident

to every difcerning man, that fome fuch influence

began to prevail, in different parts of the Union,

foan after the arrival of Citizen Genet ; though it

was impoflible to account for the foundation of the

Democratic Clubs, and for the countenance they

received from many perfons of weight and authority

[^
particularly in the State of Pennfylvania, where

the fecretary of the flate was at the head of the Mo-
ther Club ] upon any other principle ; though peo-

ple were daily feen ading in dired oppofitjon to

their apparent interefls ; and though the partizans

of France did not hefitate openly to declare their en-

mity to the Prefident of the United States and to the

government he had been chofen to adminifter ; not-

withilanding all thefe ftrikiiig and well-known fads,

the great body of the people would have regarded

any one as a llanderer of their national charader,

who ihould have infmuated, that the fecrets of their

government, and their mofl important interefls,

were the price of that fuddeuexahation that every
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where appearedamong the perfons devoted to the will

of the French minifter. The people might have re-

mained in this delufive confidence,, 'till their con-

ftitution had been fubverted, and 'till they had beca

plunged into a calamitous foreign war, or driven to

the dire neceflity of fhedding each other's blood, had

it^ not been for the accidental interception of the

letter, that has led to the Vi?2dicaiio?i on which I

have here undertaken to make a few obfervations.

Before I enter on the Vindication itfelf, two cir-

cumftances prefent themfelves as fubjeds of prelimi-

nary obfervation : the //V/zf, and the manner, of its

being introduced to the public.

Mr. Randolph informs us, that he gave in his

refignation on the 19th of Auguft, in confequence

of his having been interrogated on the contents

of an intercepted letter of the French m.iniiler. Ci-

tizen Fauchet ; and we all know, that his Vindica-

tion, if vindication it mud be, did not appear 'till

the 1 8th of Decem.ber ; a fpace of exadly four

months, wanting one day. When he had given in

his refignation, he did not remain at Philadelphia

to court the inquiry that he talks fo much of, bul
£ew away to Rhode Ifiand, in order to overtake Mr,
Fauchet, by whofe very letter he ftood accufed, and
to obtain from him a certifircate of his in7iocence and
morality* Vv^e fhall fee by and by how he was em-
ployed during his flay at Rhode Ifiand ; at prefent

we mufl follow him back to Philadelphia, where we
find him arrived on the 2ifl of September, thirty

three days after his departure, and vvriting to the

Prefident of the United States, to inform him, that

he is preparing his Vindication with all imaginable
difpatch ; and of this he had taken care to inform
the public feveral days before. After this notifica-

tion, it was impoflible that the people fnould not
hourly expeclto fee, in the public papers y'a.r\ elucida-

tion of ths v/kole affair, V/hat then muft be their
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?tfi:omfliment, when, after having waited with the

utmoil impatience for three long weeks, they were
given to underftand, that theboailing Vindicator

could not clofe his laborious performance, without

having accefs to certain other papers of a confiden-

tial nature ! The requed: for thefe pp.pers, all eva-

five and malicious as it was, was at once granted by
the Prefident. This pretended obftacle being remo-
ved, one would have imagined that fliame would
have prevented him from framing further delays

;

but, alas ! fliame has but little power, when honour
has deferted the bread.

Two months longer was the publication put off,

and we now find it to contain no more original mat-

ter than any man, accuftomed to writing, would
have prepared for the prefs in the fpacecf fix or feven

days at moil. That the Vindicator has not amufed
himfelf in poliiliing his llyle, every one will allow

that reads him. Befides, a man, whofe reputation

is fufpended, and who is confcious of his innocence,

does not wade his precious time in the pointing of

a thought, or the rounding of a period. Truth

needs no embellifhment.

The Vindicator's motives for this delay are not

difficult to be divined. He wanted time to fpread

reports to the prejudice of the Prefident, and to

prepare the minds of the people in his own favour :

hence the idle tales of a BritiOi faction, and hence

the pitiful pleadings of the Calm Ohferver, It was

probable, too, that, by delaying the publication

till after the meeting of congrefs, it might be brought

out at a moment v/hen fome dscifion of that body,

refpecting the Treaty, might irritate the feelings of

the people againO: the prefident's condud ; and, by

direcfing their attention to that part of the Vindica-

tion intended to criminate him, might turn the Ihaft

of their cenfare from the Vindicator himfelf. Be-

fides, Mr. Randolph had not been f® aiTiduous a flu-
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dler of the temper of the multitude (for the multi-

tude was all he could hope to deceive) to be igno-

rant, that their minds, after being kept fo long oa
the (tretch, would begin to relax ; and that indiffer-

ence would fucceed to curiofity. In fhort, inde-

pendent of every other confideration, to gain time,

we may well fuppofe, was with him a capital object.

To this he was led by the motive common to all

men in his fituation : every one endeavours to put

off the evil hour ; and he jultly regarded the hour

of the appearance of his Vindication, as that in

which he would be fvt^ung off into eternal ignominy.

However, whether any or all of thefe motives,

were the real caufe of the procraflination, or not,

is a matter of great indifference ; I defv any one to

account for it in a way compatible with his honour.

He knew that he flood accufed of a moil heinous

offence againft his country, and had he been con-
fident, nay had he hoped, that he was in polTeiiion

of the teftimony of his innocence, he never would
have witheld it fo long.

Nor (hall we find, that the manner of his intro-

ducing his Vindication to the public fpeaks more in

his favour.

In his letter of refignation, he fays to the Prefi-

dent :
" I am fatisfied. Sir, that you will acknow-

*' ledge one piece of juilice on this occafion, which
*' is, that until an inquiry can be made, the affair
^^ jhall continue in fecrecy under your injun6lion.^^ But,
after his return from Rhodcrlfland, knowing that

the Prefident could not lay an injunction for the

time part, and knowing alfo, that a copy of the
dreadful difpatch was in the hands of Mr. Bond,
on whom the Prefident could lay no injundfon at

all, he fufpected the affair had got abroad, which.

was, indeed, the cafe; it v/as then, and not be-

forej that, making a virtue of neceilitv, he inforra-

B
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ed the public, by publlfhing a letter he had written

to the Prefident, that he would prepare a Vindica-

tion of his conduci.

After this he fufiered the matter to reft for fome
time, and then publifhed an extract from another
letter to the Prefident, dated the 8th of October, in

the following words : " You mud be fenfible. Sir,

" that I am inevitably driven into the difcuffion of
*' many confidential and delicate points. I could
'^ with fafety immediately appeal to the people of the
^' United States, who can be of no party. But I fliall

^ wait for your anfwer to this letter, fo far as it ref-

peCiis the paper dedred, before I forward to you
my general letter, which is delayed for no other

^^ caufe. I iliall alfo rely that you will confent to
*^ the whole of this aifair, howfoever confidential
^' and delicate, being exhibited to the world.- >

*' At the fame time I prefcribe to myfelf this condi-
^' tion, not to mingle any thing which I do not fm-
*' cerely conceive to belong to the fubjeO:."

By this ftroke our Vindicator imagined, he had
reduced the Prefident to a dilemma, from which
he vv^ould be unable to extricate himfelf. He thought
that the Prehdent's circumfpect. difpoiition W'Ould

lead him to refufe the communication of the paper

demanded; and, in that cafe, he would have im-

preffed on the public mind an idea of its containing

fomeihing, at once capable of acquitting himfelf,

and of criminating the Prefident. And, fhould

the paper be granted, he hoped that he fhould be

able to make fuch comments on it, as would, at

lead, render the chief of the executive as odious as

himfelf.

The Prefident did not balance a moment on the

courfe he fliould take. " It is not difficult," fays

he in his anfwer, " to perceive what your objec}:?

" are -, but that you may have no caufe to complain

of the withholding any paper (however private anda
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*^ confidential), which you fliall think neceflary in a
*^ cafe of fo ierious a nature, I have direded that

*=^ you fhould have the infpedion of my letter of the
^^ £2d of July, agreeably to \our requefl: and you
*^ are at full liberty to publifh, without referve, any

^' znd every private and confidential letter L ever-

*' wrote you ; nay more, every word I ever utt€red
*' to, or in your prefence, from whence you can
^' derive any advantage in your juftification.'^

I am forry that the bounds, within which I pro-

pofe to confine myfelf, do not permit me to give the'

reader the w^hole of this noble letter ; here, howe-i

ver, is fufficient to prove the generous deportment

of the writer. Thefe extrads moft eminently de-

pi6l the minds of the parties : in one we hear the

bold, the undaunted language of confcious integri-

ty, and, in the otherj the faultering accents 'of

guilt.

Baffled In this project of recrimination, -the Vin-

dicator hadrecourfe to others, if poffible, ftill morft

unmanly. A paragraph appeared in the public pa-

pers, as extra<^:ed from a Carolina ^2.zQttQ, telling

us a fhocking tale about Mr. Randolph having been
ill-treated by. the Prefident, who had been worked
up by a wicked Britiih fadion to accufe him (from
fomething that had been difcovered by an intercept-

ed letter of Mr. F-auchet) of having his price y and
that, in confequence, poor Mr. Randolph had been

facrijiced^ merely becaufe he had advifed the Preli-

dent not to fign the treaty with Great Britain. This

fimpleton of a ftory concluded w^ith fome patriotic

reflections on the formidablenefs of the Britifli fac-

tion, and the great danger of ading contrary to

their will and pleafure.

After an inhnity of other fubterfuges and precau-

tions, the Vindication itfelf com.es forth ; not in

the face of day> like the honed innocent man from
B 2
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his peaceful dwelling ; but like the thief from hi*.

hiding place, preceded by his fkulking precurfors.

Theie numerous tricks and artifices have, however,
all failed : the public has had the candour to pre-

judge nothing : the thunder has been referved for

the day of judgment.
Should the Vindicator be able to find fome quib-

ble to excufe thefe preliminary manoeuvres, how
will he juftify the fak of his pretended Vindication ?

If it be not neceiTary to rhe jullification of his con-
duct, while in the fervice of the public, why is it

publifhed ? and, if it be, how dares he attempt to

make them pay for it ? He every where boafts of his

pure republicanifm, and fawningly courts the fa-

vour of the people, by calling on them to judge be-

tween him and his patron, the Prefident. He pre-

tends to have held his ofSce from them, though eve-

ry one knows that he held it from the Prefident, at

whofe pleafure he was removeable, and to whom a-

ione he was, in this cafe, accountable. But, allow

him to hold his office from the people, it is to them
he owes an account of his behaviour therein, and
that gratis, too.

It has been aiTerted, by him, or by his printer

(it is of little confequence which), that he is to de-

rive no pecuniary advantage from the /ak. But,

what is this to the purchafer ? If he is obliged to pay
two fhillings and nine pence three farthings for the

Vindication, where is the difference to him, whe-
ther Mr. Randolph or Mr. Smith pockets the mo-
ney. Should it appear, at laft, that the Vindicator

is to fhare in the profits of the work, he will have

the honour of introducing an improvement into the

art of vindicating : men have often been known to

barter their reputations ; but to derive profit from a

public fale of the proofs of their having done fo, is

as yet without an inftance on the annals of corrup-

iipji. I will not, however, profefs to believe that
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tins 1$ the cafe : many reafons render it improbable.

No ; his grand objedt here, as every where elfe, was

to narrow the circulation CH the evidence againfl

him. He has fo managed it as not only to make
the public pay for what they had a right to demand
information of without payment, but, by ccnfihing

the copy-right to his friend Smith, he has referved

to himfelf the power of limiting the number of Co-

pies ; and, it is very probable, that the Vindication

may be out of print in lefs than a month. Special

care has been taken to place at the head of the book
the inftrument by which all others are forbidden

to print it, and an extrad from the att of congrefs,

made " for the encouragement of learnings by fe-

*' curing the copies, &c.*' This is a fair menace ;

as if he had faid: Here is my vindication ; but if any

ene dares to re-publijhit^ I will proftcute him according

to law. God of republicanifm ! if there be fuch

a deity, could it ever be imagined, that a law, made
in a countrythatfeems tobe the receptacle of all the

patriots wponthe face of the earth, for the exprefspur-

pofe of encouraging learning, and enlightening the

people, would have been made a handle of to keep
them in darknefs and ignorance, concerning crimes

of the mofl momentous nature, imputed to thof«

who pretend to glory in being called public fer-

vants

!

Had Mr. Randolph been fmcere in his defire to

appeal to the people, he would have endeavoured
to make that appeal as general as poilible ; and what,
I afk, would have prefented itfelf to him as the

mofl likely mean of effeding this ? V/ould he not
have fent a copy of it to a printer of a gazette, re-

quefting at the fame time all the other printers of
.gazettes, in the United States, to re-publifh it ? Thi«
was the method praclifed with refpecl to the Britifa

depredations, and all the other little fpiteful (lories

of the fame fort, and we knov/ that it has ever met
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With the wifhed-for fuccefs. Why was it not, then,

adopted on the prelcnt occarion ? Mr. Randolph's
friends fay (for, adoriuiing as it may feem, friends

he has) that, by a newfpaper publication, it would
have appeared in a mutilated, incomplete Hate. To
this I reply ; that:, had he fent his copy to his ga-

zetteer, Mr. Brown, we iliould have had every line

of it in the Philadelphia Gazette at one time; or,

St leaPi, we ihould have had a right to expeft it

;

lor, the trial of Hi^r^^/, which my old friend Brown
publiilied about a year ago, to prove to us that the

Britifh government was juii: that minute going to

pieces like an old crazy hulk, contained much more
matter than the work of our Vindicator. It is very

true, that Mr. Biown might not have imagined

that his ciijlorners were fo nearly interefied in the

precious confejftms of the ex-fecretary of flate, as in

the fate of a feditious cobler at London ; more efpe-

cially as the former might not be thought extremely

honourable to republlcanifm : yet, there can be but

little doubt but he would have complied ; for, as

to the reputation of ,his paper it could be in no dan-

ger even from the infertion of the vindication, af-

ter the nonfenfe, the faiihoods, the blafphemies,

snd the bawdry, of wdiich it has fo long been the

vehicle. By only fending it, then, to the prefs of

this induftrious, vulgar, and voluminous quid niincy

two or three thoufand copies of it would have been

diftributed through the dark lanes and alleys of

Philadelphia in the fpace of forty-eight hours : we
fhould have met with it in every direction, and in

every (hape that inanimate nature can aifume : not

a garret, not a reeking ftove-hole, would have been

without a copy : the windows of Paddy's filthy cab-

bin, and even the crannies of citizen Pompey's

fiovel, might hive exhibited as clear and undenia-

ble proofs of Mr. Randolph's innocence as the

French archives.
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This would have been the way for the vindica-
tor to throw himfelf on the fovereign people in-
deed. But, inflead of this, what has he done ?

He has barricaded himfelf in by an a^L of Cono-refs*
and forbidden his fovereigns to approach him
without money in their hands. Ye gods ! is he
ever to have his price ! is he ever to be purchafed?
And yet this is the man who pretends to be the
friend of pure repuhUcanlfm^ and the advocate for
the fovereignty of the people !

" Without further
" enumeration," fays he, " of reafons for an ap-
" peal to the p8ople^ to whom elfe ought I to ap-
" peal ? If the florieS which have been^propagated
" be true, it is their honour which has been wound-
" ed." By the bye, I do not believe this lail af-
fertion, and I fiiould be glad to hear how he makes
it out

; how he has contrived to (hift the difhonour
from himfelf to the people: but, if it be fo, why
not appeal to them ? \¥hy hide his precious confejfions
from their fight ? Why attempt to keep them in
the dark by impofmg a tax on their curioHty and
inquiries ? Civilians have long been divided as to
the precife import of the v^orA people

-^ this queilion
is now refolved by the rules of arithm.etic, and
that to a fraction, as far at leafl as relates to the
United States : the people are, all thofe who are
able and willing to give Mr. Randolph, or his
printer, two fliillings and nine pence three farthings,
good and lawful money of Pennfylvania ! RePb%b-
Ilea! Mores I

-^^
"

Having difmifTed thefe circumftances, which,
though but trifles, if compared with many others
that we fhall meet with, were too glaring' to pafs
unnoticed, I now come to the Vindication itfelf.

jyir. Randolph begins by a " flatement of fads,"
and in this I fhall imitate him ; but as to the man-
ner of doing this we fhall differ widely. He has
endeavoured to iofe us in a maze of letters and
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ariiwers, and extrads and converfations, and notes^

and memorials, and certificates ; but, as it is not
my intention to render what I have to fay unin-

telligible, nor weary my reader's patience with a
round about flory, I fliall endeavour to be as con-

cife as poilibie, confiflent with perfpicuity.

On the 3111 of October, 1794, Citizen Fauchet,

the then French minifter at Philadelphia, difpatch-

ed a letter to a committee of the government in

France, informing them among other things, of

the rife and progrefs of the infurreclion in the \Veft:-

ern counties of Pennfylvania. This letter was put

on board the Jean Bart, a French corvette, which
failed directly afterwards for France, and, on her

palTage, took an Engliili merchant veifel. When
the corvette arrived in the Britilh Channel, fire was
brought to by a frigate of the enemy. As foon as

the commander of the former faw that it was im-

poiTible to efcape, he brought the difpatches, and Ci-

tizen Fauchet's letter among the reft, upon the deck

and threw them over board. But unfortunately

for Mr. Randolph, and fome other patriots that wc
fhall fee mentioned by-and-by, there was a man on
board who had the prefence of mind and the cou-

rage to jump into the fea and fave them. The^

reader will not be aftoniihed at this heroic a8:, at

this proof of unfeigned and unhought patriotifm,

when I tell him that the man was no fans-culotte

€iti%en^ but a Britifh Tar. It was, indeed, no other

than the captain of the Englilh vefTel that the cor-

vette had taken on her paffage. This good fellow

and the difpatches he had fo gallantly prei'erved,.

were taken up by the frigate's boat : the difpatches

were, of courfe, fent to the Britifh government, by

whom Citizen Fauchet's letter was, through Mr,

Hammond, communicated to the Prefident of the

United States. The Prefident fhowed it to Mr.

Randolph, defiring him to make fuch explanations
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ashechofe; and Mr. Randolph tells us, that it

was in confequence of what pafTed at this interview-

that he gave in the refignation, ofwhich he has

fince publifhed a Vindication.

Although this extraordinary performance is cal-

led " A Vindication of Mr. Randolph's Reftgna-
" //^/a," people naturally look upon it as an attempt

to vindicate his ^i?«<f^(f?5 previous to that refigna-

tion. Few perfons, I will take it upon me to fay,

thought an apology for quitting his pofl neceffary.

Thofe who had read his bungling correfpondencies,

never imagined him to be the Atlas of the Hate.

It was not, then, his refignation: that excited public

anxiety or public curiofity, but a certain fomething

between him and Citizen Fauchet. The people

had heard about corruption, about thoufands of

dollars, and about the pretended patriots of Ame-
rica having their prices 5 thefe w ere the points the

people wanted to fee cleared up. They could not

conceive that expofmg to the whole world, and
confequently to the enemies of this country, their

Prefident's private letters of July, 1795, relative

to the treaty, could poflibly tend to invalidate the

charges of treafon, contained in the French mini-

fler's letter, written in the month of 0£lober, 1794.
But Mr. Randolph, it appears^ faw the matter in

another light. He has thought proper to attempt

to balance the crime laid to his charge, againfl

another fuppofed crime, which he imputes to the

Prefident, concerning the ratification of the treaty.

Hence it follows, that the Vindicator labours at

two principal objeds : to wafh away the ftain on his

own reputation, and to reprefent the Prefident of
the United States as ratifying the treaty under the

influence of a Britifh faftion. That the latter of
thefe can, as I have already obferved, have no fort

^f relation to the great and imDortant point, to=

C
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wards which the public mind has been fo long di-

rected, it is very manifefl ; neverthelefsj fince it has

been forced upon us, it would look like flinching

from the inquiry to pafs it over in filence. 1 fcali

tl^erefore, after having obferved on that part of the

Vindication vjhidi comprehends what ought to have

been its only objecl, endeavour to place in as fair

a light as poffibie the indired charge that is brought

againil the Prefident.

From Citizen Fauchet's intercepted letter it ap-

pears, that Mr. Randolph did betray to him the

fecrcts of the American government, and make
him overtures for money, to be applied to fome

purpofe relative to the infurredion in the Weftera

counties or Pennfylvania.

The firH of thefe is fully fet forth in the very firfl

T-arao-raph of the letter, which runs thus : " The
" meafures which prudence prefcribes to m.e to take

" with refpeft to m.y colleagues, have (till prefided.

" in the digefting of the difpatches figned by them,
'• which treat of the infurrection of the Weftern
«• counties, and of the repreiiive means adopted by
'- the fyQvernment. 1 have allowed them to be

,

*• confined to the giving of a faithful, but naked
'• recital of events, the reflections therein contain-

*• ed fcarcely exceed the concluiions eafily deduci-

«• ble from the character affumed by the public

" prints. I have referved myfelf to give you as far

*^ as I am able, a key to the fads detailed in our
*' reports. When it comes in quePcion to explain
^'' either by conjcdures or by certain data, thefe-

^' cret views of a foreign goveriunent^ it w^ould be
*' imprudent to run the rifK of indifcretions, and to

*• give onefelf up to men, whofe kiiQVjn partiality for

'- that government^ and fimilitude of paffions and in-

^= tereits with its chiefs, might lead to confidencies

'• the iffue of which are incalculable. Befides

^' the precious confejfions of Mr, Randolph alone
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" throw a fatisfa6:ory light on every thing that

" comes to pafs. Thefe I have not yet communi-
" cated to my colleagues. The motives already

" mentioned lead to this referve, and flill kfs per-

" mit me to open myfelf to them at the prefent

" moment. I ftall then endeavour, citizen, to

give )ou a clue to all the meafures, of which
the common difpatches give you an account, and
to difcover the true caufes of the explofionj which
it is obftinately refolved to reprefs with great

means although the (late of things has no long-
'* er any thing alarming. ^^ Notwithflanding the

unequivocal exprelTions contained in this paragraph,

the Vindicator has endeavoured at a fatisfaftory ex-

planation of it ; and fo confident, does he pretend

to be of having fucceeded, that he fays :
" I hefi-

'^ tate not to pronounce, that he who feels a due
" abhorrence of party manoeuvres, will form a
" conclufion honourable to myfelf.'' Let us fee,

then, how he has extricated himfelf ; what proof

or what argument, he has produced to wipe away
the fligma, and to warrant the confidence with

which he expreifes himfelf of the people's forming
a conclufion to this honour.

The phrafe of the firO: paragraph of Citizen Fau-
chet's letter, which more immediately attra(3:s our
attention, is, " the precious confefftGns of l>A.r, Ran-
" dolph.'' Thefe v/ords the Vindicator has taken

a deal of pains to explain away, and with his ufuai

fuccefs. He begins by faying, that, '^ this obfer-
*' vation UY>on iho, precious coiifejflons of Mr. Han-
'' dolph, involves i\\&judicious management of the of-

" fice. It implies no deliberate impropriety, and
'' cannot he particularly anfwered^ until particular

"- inilances are cited." I fee nothing here from
which we are to form a conclufion to his honour

;

nor did he, it feems \ for he immediately throws
C 2
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the tafk on Citizen Fauchet^s certificate* This extra

diplomatic inftrument was obtained by the famous:

journey to Rhode Ifland, under what circumftances

we fhall fee by-and-by ; at prefent let us hear what
Citizen Fauchet fays in it. " As to the commu-

nications which he [Mr, Randolph] has made to

me at different times, they were only of opinions^

the greater part, if not the whole ofwhich I have
heard circulated as opinions.—I will obferve here,

f • that none of his converfations with me conclu-
" ded without his giving me the idea, that the Prefi-
*' dent was a man of integrity, and a fmcere friend
*' to France. This explains in part [well put in]

what I meant by the terms his precious confejfions.

—When I fpeak in the fame paragraph in thefc

words ;
'- Befides the precious confeffions of Mr.

Randolph alone caft upon all which happens a

fatisfadory light," I have flill in view only the

explanations of which I have fpoken above ; and
I mud confefs that very often I have taken for

confejfions^ what he might have communicated to

me by virtue of a fecret authority. And many
^' things which I had, at the firil initant, confidered

f as confeffions^ were thtfiibjed of public conver-

ts fation."

Without admitting, even for a fmgle moment^,

the validity of the evidence of this certificate, we
may be permitted to ?.dmire its effrontery. Precious

confelfions are here explained to fignify opinions^ and

opinions, too, that were thefuhjeii of public conver-

fation I Oh ! monftrous ! Oh ! front of tenfold

brafs ! Were we to give credit to what Citizen Fau-

chet has endeavoured to palm upon us in this cer-

tincate, we muff conclude him to be either drunk
or mad at the time of writing the paragraph which

he thus explains, and the reft of his letter by no
means auihorife.s fuch a conclufion. What idea

do the words ^r^nW>f confeffions convey to our minds?,
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What is a confeffion ? An acknowledgement which

fomc one is prevailed on to make. And in what

fenfe do we ever apply the epithet precious^ but in

that of valuable^ rare^ cojily^ or dear ? Would any

man, that knows the meaning of thefe words, ap-

ply them to defignate the common chat of a town,

mere news-paper topics ? We fay, for inftance,

precious Jiones ; but do we mean by thefe the

rocks that we fee cover the lands, or the flints and

pebbles that v^re kick along the road ? If fome im-

pudent quack were to tell us, that the pavement of

Philadelphia is compofed of preciousJiones^ fhould

we not hurl them at his head ; fhould we not lapi-

date him.

But, let us fee in what fenfe Citizen Fauchet

employs the fame w^ord precious, in another place,

even in the very certificate where he endeavours to

explain it to mean nothing—After fpeaking of the

feeret machinations of Mr. Hammond, the con-

fpirations of ihe Englifh, and their being at the

bottom of the Weitern infurredion, he comes
to the means that Mr. Randolph had propofed to

get attheiry^rr^/j, and fays : " I was aftoniflied

" that the government itfelf did not procure for
*' li^tM information fo precious.'*' Here, then, pre^

cious fignifies y^rrff. This infoimation fo precious was
rare information ; information not to be come atwith-

GUt a bribe. This phrafe fallen from the pen of

Citizen Fauchet, while his invention was upon the

rack to explain away another charge againft the

moral Mr. Randolph, fully proves in what fenfe

he had ever ufed the v^oxd precious.

However we fhould be very far from doing juf-

tice to thefe " precious confejjions of Mr. Randolph'^

by confidering them in their naked independent

fenfe. It is very rarely that the true meaning ofany
phrafe, or even of a com-plete fentence is to be come
at without takiFig in the context. That thefe //t«:^.
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ous confejjtons were neither fo trifling nor of fo pub-
iick a nature, as tae^itlzen would make us believe,

is clear from tlie tenor of the whole firft paragraph

above tranfcribiedy-avhich Mr. Randolph forgot to

beg his friend to explain. After having mentioned
the precious confeHions ofMr, Randolph, " thefe^^

fays he, '^ I have not yet communicated to my col-

" leagues.*' And why ?—^Becaufe, adds he, " the
*' motives^ alread)^ mentioned^ lead to this refer-ve^ and
*^ ftill lefs permit me to open myfelfio them at the
" pr^fent moment.'' How is^ this, then? Why was
this cautious r^^r'-y^ neceffary, even towards his col-

leagues of the legation, if there was nothing to com-
municate but mere " opinmis^^ that were ^^ the fuh-
^^ je6l ofpublic converfation V^ What an over-and

above clofe man this mull: have been ! Would to

God Mr. Randolph had been as clofe ! But what

were thefe " motives already mentioned ?" We
Hiuft confult the paragraph again here. The Citi-

zen, after ftating that he allowed the difpatches,

figned by his colleagues, to be confined to a naked

recital of events, Jcarcely exceeding what might be

gathered from the newf-papers, obferves, that he

has referved to himfelf the ta(k of giving a key to

thefe joint reports, and adds : when it comes in

'' queftion to explain 'mtfecret ^ieivs of a foreign

*' government, it would be imprudent iogive onefelf

*' up to men, whofe hxiQ'^npariialityfor that govern-

*' ment^ and fmillitude of paffions interefts with

*' its chiefs, might lead to conftdencies^ the ilTue of

" which is incalculable."—Here w^e have the mo-

tives that prevented Citizen Fauchet from commu-
nicating the precious confeiTions to his colleagues.

Ordinary information, hardly exceeding what was to

be learnt from the gazettes, he faftered them to

participate: but as to th^ fecret i;;>t^'j' of the govern-

ment, and the precious confejfons of Mr, Randolph^

be kept them in his own bread \ becaufe his coi-
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leagues were men " who had known partialityfor
" the go'vernment^ and a fimilitude of paffions and
" interefls with its chiefs V* This reafon for not

trufting the colleagues of Citizen Fauchet is corro-

borated by a fcntence of Mr. Randolph himfelf,

who certainly forgot what he v/as about when he

wrote it. " Two perfons," fays he, " w^ere in

" commiffion with Mr. Fauchet, and it was fuf-

*^ pededj/rc;?? a quarter in which Iconfided^ that thefe

" perfons were in a political intimacy with members

" ofour government^ VLOt friendly to me." I am
fure the reader will agree with me, that this was a rea-

fon, and a fubftantial one too, for not communicating

to them the precious confeffions ofMr. Randolph,

if thofe confeffions went to expofe the fecret views of

the government ; but, if, on the contrary, they went

no further than " opinions^''' that were " thefubjed
'• of public converfation^^ the precaution was per-

fectly ridiculous. It was like the fecret of the ideotj

who, whifpering a by-ftander, told him the fun

fliined, but begged him to let it go no further.

In Ihort all the parts of this account correfpond

fo exachly, that they only want to amount to a proof

of innocence inftead of guilt to render them a fub-

\idi of pleafmg contemplation. Citizen Fauchet re-

ceives CQvt^iiB. precious confej/tons frcm Mr » Randolph,

which he keeps from his colleagues, becaufe they

have a partiality for the government^ and becaufe,

from their intimacy with fome of the members of

it, they might make dangerous difcoveries. The
inevitable conclufion, then, is, ih^XxSids, precious

confeffions w^ere not of opinions^ that w^ere thefuhje^

ofpublic converfation^ and that they were of a nature

hojiile to the government ; and whether this be " a
" conclufion honourable" to Mr. Randolph, or

not, I leave the reader to determine.

Citizen Fauchet, in that part of his certificate

which I have above quoted^ raakes an indited ^^"
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tempt to eftablifti a belief, that Mr. Randolph, in

his confeflions, never uttered anything to the pre-

judice of the charader of the Prefident of the Uni-

ted States. This is his aim, when he fays that

'' none of his converfations concluded without giv-

" ing the idea, that the Prefident was a man of in-

^' tegrity." But, we are to obferve, that the cer-

tificate was originally intended for theperufal of the

Prefident. Who could tell how far fuch a declara-

tion, if it fliould be believed, might go towards

making Mr. Randolph's peace ? It has never yet ap-

peared, that he was in earned about 2. public Vindi-

cation, till after his return from Rhode-Ifland : that

is, 'till he faw that it was abfolutely impoiTible to

fmother the affair. To have brought this declara-

tion into the certificate with any other view than

that of foftening the Prefident, would have been

pure folly. The Prefident being a man of incor-

ruptible integrity was furely no precious confeflion;

on the contrary, I am milfaken if it was not among
the mod difagreeable information that Citizen Fau-

chet ever received from his friend, the Secretary.

If this certificate had, then, been intended for the

public, to what purpofe was the declaration con-

cerning the Prefident thrufted into it? Did the fra-

mer, or rather framers, of it imagine ; nay, could

they poflibly imagine, that Mr. Randolph would

acquire favour with the people for having declared

that the man he now attempts to blacken, the man
he now reprefents as under the guidance of a Bri-

tifli faction, is a man of incorruptible integrity ?

The Prefident's character flood in no need of the eu-

logy of Mr. Randolph, or the certificate of a mufli-

roo.n French minifier. The people of the United

States knew General Wafhington to be a man of

integrity, long before Citizen Fauchet was called

fro;ii among a troop of itinerant play-adors,- to
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ftn.it on the diplomatic ftage of the new-fangled Re-
public*

The defperate Vindicator makes one ftruggle

more. He endeavours to back the evidence of Gi-

zen Fauchet's certificate v/ith a proteilation of his

own, in which he denies ever having received a far-

thing for the communication of flate-fecrets ; fays

that he never communicated any fuch fecrets ; that

he never uttered afyllable which violated the duties

of office ; ail which, adds he, " I ajfert^ and to

" the aifertion, I am ready to fuperadd the moil io-

*' lemn fan61:ion." I Hiall not throw aw^ay my time

in attempting to invalidate this kind of tePtimony.

There was a time when the jdemnfanclion^ or eveu
bare affertion^ of Mr. Randolph, might have been
formidable ; but that time is alas ! no more.

We nov/ come to the overturesfor money ^ to be
applied to fome purpofe relative to the infurredioii

in the Weftsm counties of Pennfylvania,

Citizen Fauchet, in the 15th paragraph of the

fatal letter, had h^QVi fpeaking of the ailembling

cf the infurgents at Braddock's Field, and of the

preparations of the Federal government to reduce
them to order and obedience. Then, in the 26th

paragraph, he comes to fpeak of the conduci of
certain perfons in power, at this momentous crifis.

" In the mean time," fays he, '- although there
^^ was a certainty of having an army, yet it w^as
*'• neceiTary to alTure themfelves of co-operators a^
*^ mong the men whofe patriotic reputation might

* Whether the Citizen formerly paid his addreiTes to

Thalia or Melpomene, I know not , whether he lias wielded
the dagger or worn ths mafk en t\\^ grand theatre of the

revolution (which has brought forth fuch eminent talents

in both walks), is alfo unknown to me; I fhould, however,
from his behaviour in this country, be led to imaginSj that

the m -fk has ever been liis favourite.

D
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'' infiiience their party, and whofe iukewarmnefs
" or want of energy in the exifting conjundures
" might compromit the fuccefs of the plans. Of
*'

all the governors whofe duty it was to appear at

" the head of the requifitions, thegovernorofPenn-
*' fyi-vania alone enjoyed the name o^ republican ; his
*^' opinion of the Secretary of the Treafury, and of
" his fyilenis, was known to be unfavourable. The
^' Secretary of tbis SlaiepOi[ciTQd great influence in
" the popular fociety of Pkiladclphia.^ which in its

" turn influenced thofe of other States ; of courfe
** he merited attention. It appears therefore that

iheje men^ with ethers unknown to me, all hav-

ing without doubt Randolph at their head, were

balancing to decide on their party. Two or three

days before the proclamation was publiihed, and
^^ of courfe before the cabinet had refolved on its

^' meafures5Mr. Randolph came to me with an air

'^ of great eagernefs, and made me the overtures of
" which I have given you an account in No. 6,

^' Thus, ivithfame tboufands of dollars^ the Repub-
*' lie could have decided on civil vjar or on peace !

" Thus, the confciences of the pretended patriots

" of America have already their prices 1 It is very
*' true that the certainty of X^at^Q conclufions, pain-

" ful to be drawn, will for ever exift in our archives 1

*' What will be the old age of this government, if

^* it is thus early decrepid i*'

From this paragraph we learn, that certain men
of weight and influence were balancing as to the fide

they fnould take at the time of the infurredtion; that

t vvo or three days before theilTuing of the proclama-

tion for the all'embling of a military force to march a-

gainil the infurgents, Mr. Randolph went to Citizen

Fauchct, and made to him certain overtures; and that

from the nature of thefe overtures. Citizen Fauchet

concluded, that, if he had had fome thonfands of

dollars at his difpofal, he cauld have decided on cl«
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vil war, or on peace. From this latter circum^ance,

it is evident that the overtures were for moRey, to

be applied lo fome purpofe relative to the infurrec-

tion ; and, therefore, our inquiries (if, indeed, in-

quiries are at all neceflfary), are naturally confined

to two queftions : wbo was to receive this money ?

and for what purpofe ?

The fhorteft way of determining the firfl of thefe

quedions, is, to refort to the fair and unequivocal

meaning of the paragraph itfelf. Suppofe the fol-

iowing. paiTage of it alone had come to light : '^thefe

'' men^ -with others unknown to me, all having
'' without doubt Randolph at their head, were ba-

lancing to decide on their party. Tv/o or three

days before the proclamation was publifhed, Mr.

Randolph came to me with an air of great eager-
^' nefs, and made to me the overtures of v/hich I

*' have given you an account in my No. 6. Thus
*^ with fome thoufands of dollars, the Republic
" could have determined on civil war or on peace.*'

Suppofe, I fay, that of all the letter, this paflage a-

!one had been fo«nd ; what fhould we have wanted
to know further ?—Why, certainly, who ihcfe men
ivere. This is what we ihould have curfed our (lars

for having kept from us.—Randolph, we fliould

have faid, is at the head of them ; but xAio are

ihefe men? To whom do thefe important words re-

fer ?—Luckily, Citizen Fauchet's letter leaves us

nothing to wifh for on this head, thefe words are

relative to " the governor of Pennfylvania^* the " Se^

" cretaryofthis Stiite*''\ and other perfons unknov/n
to the writer. Thefe 7?ien^ according to Citizen Fau-

* I keep to the very words of the letter; but that, by
<' this State/' is meant the ftate of Pennfyivania cannot be
doubted, efpecialiy when we fee that the letter is dated at

Philadelphia.

D 2
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chet's letter, were with Randolph at tkei head,

balancing to decide on their pjlrty ; and while they

were thus balancing, Mr. Randolph, being the

leader, went to Citizen Fauchet, and made him
fuch overtures as would have enabled him, had he

had" fome thoufands of dollars," to decide on ci-^

vil war or on peace.

I fnall not amufemyfelf with drawing conclufions

here, as I am fully perfuaded, that no one, who (hall

do me the honour of reading thefe iheets, will find

any difficulty in doing it for himfelf. It is, however
jieceflary to notice what has been advanced with an

intention of doing away the impreilion, that this

part of Citizen Fauchet's letter muil inevitably leave

on our minds, with relpedb to the perfons in whofe

behalf the money overtures v/ere made.

The reader has obferved that Citizen Fauchet

mentions a difpatch, which he calls his No. 6. and

to which he refers his government for the particulars

of Mr. Randolph's overtures. An extracl from

this No. 6. the Vindicator has obtained from Citi-

zen Adet, the prefcnt French minifter, which he

has publifhed in his Vindication, and which I here

infer t. " Scarce was the commotion known, when
the Secretary of State came to my houfe. All

his countenance was grief. He requefted of me
a private converfation. It is all over, he faid to

me. A civil war is about to ravage our unhappy
country. Four inen^ by their talents^ their ivjluence^

and their energy^ may fave it. But, debtors of

Engliih merchants, they will be deprived of their

liberty, if they rake the fmallefl ftep. Could you

lend them inflantaneoufiy funds, fufficient to

ilielter them from Englifh profecution ? This in-

quiry aftonifbed me much. It was impoflible for

me to a make a fatisfadory anfwcr. You know my
want ofpower^ and my defeat oipecuniary means*

\ I Ihsll draw myfelf off frorn the affair by fome

<i

6i
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" common-p'ace remarks, 2nd by throwing myfelf
^^ on thQ pure and unalterable principles of the Re-
" public.—God of Heaven ! what niuft be the fitu-

ation of a man, who
J publifhes fuch a piece as this

in order to weaken the evidence againil him.

We fhould certainly be at full liberty to rejed

the teftimony contained in this extract ; not on ac-

count of the perfon who figns it (though hh not

being a Chriftian might, with fome w^eak minded
people, be a weighty objedion), but on account of

its being but a part of the No. 6. referred to. I

do not, however, wifh to derive any advantage

from this circumftance : I admit the validity of the

teftimony contained in the extrad ; and well I may;

for, the greateft enemy of Mr. Randolph, and of

thofe who are involved wath him, could wifh for no
better confirmation of the 1 6th paragraph of Citi-

zen Fauchet's letter.

The only circumftance in which the extraQ from

No . 6. appears to differ from the letter, is, that,

in the extrad, mention is made oi four men, and,

in the letter, of only three. But, let it be obferv-

ed, that though only three perfons are namedin the

letter, yet Citizen Fauchet adds to them, " others

" unknown to me."
The next piece of exculpatory evidence produ-

ced, is the certificate of Citizen Fauchet. But, be-

fore we quote this paper again, it is neceffary to fee

how it was obtained.

When Citizen Fauchet's letter was firft (hewn to

Mr. Randolph, in the council-chamber, and he was

ailved to explain it, he hefitated ; defired time to

commit his remarks to writmg ; w^ent to his office,

locked up his own apartment there, and gave the

key to the meffenger ; then went home, from

whence he wrote to the Prefidcnt, requefting a co-

py of the letter, and informing him that, if Citi-

zen Fauchet had net quitted the continent, he would
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go after him, id prepare himfelffor an inquiry.-^

Was this the behaviour of a man grofsiy calumnia-

ted ? Such a man would have faid : I fee, Sir, by
this letter, that I am charged with crimes which

my heart abhors ; I declare the writer to be an in-

fariious flanderer; but, as appearances are againil

me, here are the keys of my office, and even of my
private papers : examine them all, and I v/ill re-

main here till the examination is ended. Send alfo

for Citizen Fauchet, if he be yet in the country :

bring him here, and let him avow this to my face

if he dares.—T appeal to the reader's bread, whe-
ther there is any thing that a man, llrong in his in-

tegrity, would have fo ardently defired, as to be

confronted with his accufer; or any thing he would

have fo obftinately refufed as to be the rneffenger to

feek him ? Allowing, however, that a man, falily

accufed of fuch heinous crimes, had, inaparoxyfm
of rage, quitted the Council chamber to purfue the

affaffin of his reputation ; would he not have in-

flantly departed ? Would he have clofed his eyes

till he came up with him? Would any mortal means

of conveyance have been fwift enough for his pur-

fuit F And, once arrived, would he not have rufh-

ed into his prefence ? Would not the fight of the

perfidious mifcreant have almoft driven him to mad-

nefs ? Had he io^nd him in the arms of his harlot,

or grovelling at the altar of his pagan Gods, would

he not have dragged him forth to chaftifement ?

The heart that fweils with injured innocence, is dear

to the voice of difcretion i

How different from all this was the cool and gentle

and genteel deportment of the Vindicator! He ftays

very quietly, two days at Philadelphia, before his de-

parture for Rhode-Ifland, andloiters away nolefsthan

fe?t days in performing a journey that the common
Ctages perform inj^i^d*. When he arrives^ he goes and
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has a iets-a-tete \i\\h. Citizen Fauchet, ?.nd fo mild

and fo complaifant is he, and fo little malice does

he bear on account of the wound given to his ho-

nour, that he afterv/ards writes the Citizen a note,

in which he llyles himfelf his humble fer^vant. In

confequenceof this itte-a-iete^ in which the Citizen

and Secretary re-examined the fatal letter, and re-

freshed each other's memories a certificate was
made out by the former ; but not delivered into

Mr. Randolph's handa, for fear we fnould believe

that he had penned it as well as furniihed the hints

for it, till after his return to Philadelphia, when it

was fent to him by Citizen Adet. This tete-a-tete

on the unfortunate letter refembles the confuitation

of a couple of phyficians over a patient gafping in a

defperate difeafe : they at laft prefcribe a remedy^
and, phyfician like, leave it to be adminiftered by
their Apothecary.

I pafs by the certificates of a fip/iqf^ind 2.pldf^

which were brought in as auxiliaries to that of Citi-

zen Fauchet, and come to the queftions that zveri

tobeput^ but which v;ere ?2ot put, to Citizen Fau«
chet, before Mr. Marchant, a judge of the didrid:

of Rhode-Iiland, and Mr. Malbonc, a member of
theHoufe of Reprefentatives. This play at quef-

tion and anfwer mufl have been fine fport for MeiTrs»

Marchant and Malbone, who would have had ths

dramatrs per/ona before their eyes ; but, when con-
mitted to paper, a perufal of it would have beetx

quite fiat and inlipid to us. No queftion, I am po-
fitivc, would, on this occafion, have drawa truth

from the lips of Citizen Fauchet ; except, perhaps,
the queftion formerly employed in the Inquifition:

for, as to oaths upon the Holy Evangelifts, what
power could they have had upon the confcience of
a man whofs creed declares the Bibl^ to be a lie^
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and who alternately "adiires, the goat, the hog, thg

dog, the cat, and the jack-afs*?

After thefe remarks on the manner in which this

certificate, which we are called upon to give credit

to, was procured, we may venture to quote it,

without running the rifle of being niifled by its pro-

telLAtions. Let us, then hear what it fays with

refpect to the perfons in whoie behalf the overtures

for money were made. " About the month of Ju-
'• ly or Aiiguft, in the lad year, he [Mr. Randolph]
'• came to fee me [Citizen Fauchet"), at my houfe
" We had a private converfation of about twenty
^' minutes. His countenance befpoke diilrefs. He
" faid to me that he was afraid a civil v/ar would
^^ foon ravage America. I enquired of him v/hat

" new information was procured. He fai<i that he
^' began to believe that in fact the Englifli were fo-

*^ menting the infurrection, and that he did not
" doubt, that Mr. Hanaaioud and his Congrefs
*^* would puOi fome meafures with refped to the in-
*• furre<3:lon, with an intention of giving embarrafs-
^* ment to the United States. He demanded of ms
" if, as my Republic was itfeif intereiled in thefc

^'^ manoeuvres, I could not by the means of fome cor-

refpondents procure fome information of what(.i

* If the reader has never feeii one of the Calendars of

the enlightened and regenerated French, it may not be a-

mifs to inform him here, that, in lieu of the Saints whom
they placed in their Calendar formerly> and to whom they

addrelTed their prayers no longer than four years ago, they

have now filled it with brutes, trees, and plants. E^ch

day of the repubUcan year is confecrated to fome one of

thefe their animal and vegetable faints, and it is a circum-

ftance truly fingular, that the day, on which Citizen Fau*

chet v/ag to be crofs-examined, is confecrated to Hemp.—
There 13 fom^ thing like fatality in this.—Snould any one

wllh to fatisfy himfelf ofthe fad, he has only to look in one

of the Calendars, printed in France, for the month of

Vendemairc^ a copy of which I have now before me.
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•* was paffing. I anfwered him that I believed 1

*' could. He replied upon this, that having formed
" many conneclions by the means of flour contrads,
" three or four perfons, among the different con"

" tratlon^ might, by talents^ energy^ and fome in-

'' fiuence^ procure the neceifary information and
" fave America from a civil war, by proving that

" England interfered in the troubles of the Weft."

After this, the certificate fays, that Mr. Randolph
ftated a doubt as to the pecuniary affairs of thefe

contractors, and obferved that thofe whom Citizen

Fauchet " might he able to employ, might perhaps ho.

" debtors of EngUfli merchants ; and that, in that
" Q,2i[Q^?night perhaps be expofed to be harralfed and
" arrefted ; and, therefore, he afived if the payment
" of the fums, due them by virtue of the exiftino^

" contracts, would not be fufiiciently early to ren-
" der them independent of Britiili perfecution."

So ! here are all " thefe ?iien who were balancing
*' to decide on xhtix party ; thefe men, who by their
'' talents^ influence^ and energy might fave the coun-
" try ;" thefe xixtn^ %'^ho could have decided on civil

ivar or on peace ^ are, by this barefaced certificate,

turned into indultrious peaceable flour-merchants.

This explanation exceeds even the impudence of
Lord Peter, who fv/ore that the words gold-lace

meant a broom-ftkk.

It would now be neceflTary to turn to Mr, Ran-
dolph's ov;n explanation of what palled between
him and Citizen Fauchet, on this occafion, if his

account did not perfectly agree with the one here
given, with fuch trifling variation of phrafeoloov
excepted as was requifite to encourage the belief,

that both were not the work of the fam.e hand. \i

does, indeed, appear, that Mr. Randolph imagined
in good earned, that we fnould yield an im'^plicit

confidence to what Citizen Fauchet has faid m his

E
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certificate ; for, he feenis to have been anxious a-

bout nothing but confirming it with his own pro-

teilations, without attempting to do away the charge

contained in the intercepted letter. Our inquiries,

however, are not thus to be diverted. We are not

thus to be fobbed off with an ex-po(t-fa£l:o ceitificatey

and the commentaries theieon. How came Mr.
Randolph to be of opinion that flour merchants

would, above all others, be the perfons to unravel

the intrigues of Mr. Hamm.ond? He is the firft Itatef-

man, I believe, that ever thought of employing men
of this profeffion to dive into the fecrets of foreign

miniftersr And why fhould he fuppofe, that the

flour-merchants of Citizen Fauchet were in the con*

lidence of the Englifh fa6Hon, and that the very-

ones whom he fhould choofe from amongft them,

were debtors, and debtors, too, to Britifh mer-

chants ? Poor fellows ! he would have broken his

heart, if they had been " harraifed and arrefled,"

in confequence of their zeal 1 It was fomething ex-

traordinary alfo, that he did not know the law of'

this country better than to fear that they mJght be

kept in prifon for debt. He will make but a poor

folicitor in the courts oiVirgmia^'ifhc does not know-

how to keep a fraudulent debtor out of jail ; and it

is very probable, that this little flip of the pen may
hurt him m.ore, in the opinion of his prefent neigh-

bours, than his precious confefflons^ or even than his

overtures for money,

Mr. Randolph pretends that, fo far from having

made overtures for himfelf and Co. he rtjeds with

horror the idea of giving a pair of gloves even to

thefe honed flour-men. Citizen Fauchet, it is true,

did underhand Mr. Randolph as advifmg him to ob-

tain intelligence, by affifting with loans thofe who
had contraded with him for flour ; but now, cal-

linof to mind all the circumftances, he has an in-

timateconiidicm^ that he was mifl:aken in the prcpofi-
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tions of M!r. Randolph, who only afked if thefe good
people could not be accommodated with the '' fums
'• due them on their contrafts i" Hence then, they

wifli to infer, that all was fair and honed ; that no
fuch thing as corruption was ever dreamt o£ Ad-
mit them this, for a moment, and then let them ac-

count for the following expreilions, which come im«

mediately after the money overtures, mentioned in

the difpatch. No. 6. " This inquiry a/iQ?uJhed me
much. It v/as impoinble for me to make 2ifalisfaC'

tory anfwer. You know my want of povjer^ and
my defect ofpecuniary means. I fball draw myfelf

offfrom the affairhj fome common-pbce remarks,

and by throwing myfelf on the pure and unalte-
^' rable principles of the Republic/' Now, why
J)ure? Why throw himfelf on ih^ pure principles of

his Republic ? How could tkiQ pure principles of his

Republic forbid him to yield to a propofal that had
nothing impure in it ? And, why does he talk of his

want oi power and of pecuniary ineans ? Would it

not be the height of ilupidity for a man to talk this

way, if he was required to do nothing but to pay

three or four fiour-mea " the fums due them on their

" contracts ?"

Nor was fuch a trifling propofal better calculated

to awaken in Citizen Fauchet thefe reflections i

Thus with fome thoufands of dollars, the Repub-
lic could have decided on civil war or on peace \

Thus, ih.Q confciences o^ ih.Q pretended patriots of

America have already their prices I It is very

true that the certainty of thefe conclufions, pain^

ful to be drawn, v/ill for ever exift in our archives I

What will be the old age of the government^ if it

it thus early dccrepld!''—Would any man, ex-

cept a madman or a fool, have made thefe reflec-

tions on a propofal to pay certain merchants '' fums
" diis f/^^/yj/'aiid particularly when thofefuais were
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to enable thcni toferve their country^ by cxplor'n:^

the fecret machinations of an hoftile power ? Mr.
Randolph's propofing to come at the feerels of the

Englilli minifter by prevailing on Citizen Fauchet
to pay the fums due to his contractors, would cer-

tainly have excited a laugh in Fauchet : and, if he
had thought fuch a filiy propofition worth a men-
tion in his difpatches, he would naturally have faid

what a log2:erheaded fellow they have chofen for

Secretary of State here ! Would you imagine thst

he has propofed to me, to pay my flour-contraclors

what I Give them^ as a mean of inducing them to

penetrate into the defigns of the Englilli govern-

ment ! The m.an mufi: certain-y be out of his wits,

or he never would be foolilli enough to fuppofe,

that thefe people, in gratitude for having received

no more than their due from me^ would be induced
to undertake a dangerous aud expenfive fervicej^r

him. However, the poor man, though a little

crack-brained, is a good patriot, and has no other

motive in all this than to ferve his country.

—

Thefe would have been the remarks of Citizen Fau-
chet, had the overtures been of the nature he now
pretends they were. He would have had all the

reaion in the world to accufethe Secretary of folly,

but none to accufe him of guilt ; none to author-

ife thofe bitter reflections on the faleahlenefs of the

confciences of the pretended patriots of America, or

on the decrepitude of the go'vernment.

This is not all. If the overtures for money were

in behalf of Citizen Fauchet's fiour-men, there re-

mains a very important paffage of his intercepted

letter, which both he and the Vindicator have left

unexplained. It is this. " As foon as it was de-

*^ cided ihz.t tht ¥Xtiioh '^Q^Vihlic piirchafed no meii

^' to do their duty there were to be feen individuals,

^^ about whofe conduct the government could at

^^ kaft form uneafy conjedures, giving thcmfelves
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*^ up with 2ifcandalous eftentatlon to its vieivs^ and
" even fcconding its declarations. The Popular So-
" cieties foon emitted refolations ftamped with the

" fame fpirit, and who, although they may have
" been advifed by love of order, might neverthelefs

" have omitted, or uttered theai with lefs folemni-
'' tv. Then were feen commgfro^ii the very f?ien

*' who?n we hadbeen acciiftomedto regard as having

littlefriendjhp for the fjjiem of the Treafurer^ har-

rangues without end, in order to give a new di-

rection to the public mind. The militia, how-

ever, manifeft fome repugnance, particularly in

Pennfylvania ; at hift by excurfions or harrangues^

incomplete requifitions are obtained. How much
more interefting than the changeable men I have

painted above, were thofe plain citizens, &c.

That Citizen Fauchet underflood the money over-

tures to be made on the part of thefe changeable

men^ is evident ; for the pafl'age here tranfcribed

follows immediately after the paragraph in which
thofe overtures are mentioned. And, the palTage

itfelf is too unequivocal to be mifunderftcod. All

this fcandalous oftentation, he fays, thefe fecond-

hand declarations, and harrangues without end,

in favour of the government, took place, among
i]\QLC changeable fnen, as foon as it was known (and
not be-fore) that the French Republic purchafcd no
men to do their duty. Now, then, let Mr. Ran-
dolph, or any one of thefe changeable men, twill this

palTage till it applies to his flour merchants, if he
can. What ! did the flour-merchants give them-
felves up to the views of the government with a [can-

dalous ofientation ? What harrangues did thefe poor
devils ever make, I wonder, to difguife their pad
views, and give a new direction to the public mind?
We all know that the Democratic Societies and the

good Governor of Pennfylvania ifiiied declarations

feconding that of the government j but the flour-
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merchants ne\ev iiTaed any, or, at leaft, that I

know of. And yet the citizen tells us, that all thefe

harrangues and declarations took place as foon as it

was decided, that the French Republic /)z/rcZ>^^no

niQU to do their duty. How, then, in the name
of all that is vile and corrupt, could the money
overtures be made in behalf of three or four Hour-

merchants ?

But, I mufl not let thefe harranguers go off fo.

*' Then,'^ fays Citizen F?Aichet, " were feen coming
"^ from the very men whom we had been accuitomed
*' to regard as having little friendjhip for the fijiem
'' of the Treafurer^ harrangues v/ithout end." Who
then, were the perfons that Citizen Fauchet had been

accuilomed to regard as having little friendihip for

the fyftem of the Freafurer ? " Of all the govern-
*' ors," faysCitizenFauchet, in the i6th paragraph,

already quoted, "of all the governors whofe duty it

^' v/as to appear at the head of the requiritions,the

'^ Q;overnor of Pennfylvania alone enjoyed the name
^' of republican : h'n Gpinio?! ofthe Secretary oftheTrea-
^'

fi^^y
<^^d ofhisfyHems wasknowntobe unfavourable.'**

In another part of the letter, when fpeaking about

the behaviour of feveral of the general officers on

the Weilern expedition, he fays :
" the governor

^' of Pennfylvania, ofwhom it never ivould have been

^' fiiffecfed^ lived intimately and publicly with
^' Hamilton,''* As to the faci concerning the har-

ranp-ues without end, thofe of my readers whofe

memories are not very faithful, have only to open

the Philadelphia newfpapers for the months cf Au-

yu(l and September, 1794.—Let the reader, parti-

cularly if he be a Pennfylvanian, treafureup all

thefe things in his mind.

I have but one more obfervation to add here, and

that does not arife fromany thing faid in the Vindi-

cation ; but from a paragraph which appeared in

l\li. Bache's gazette of the 22d December, figned.
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A, y. Dallas^ and which contained the following

words :
" The publication of Mr.Fauchet's inrer-

" cepted letter, renders any remark unnecefTary
*' on my part^ or on the part of the governor^ upon
" the villainous infmuationsof the libeller [meaning
Mr. Wilcocks, who had faid that it was reported,

that citizen Fauchet's letter charged the governor

of Pennfylvania, Mr. Randolph, and Valerius (by
which name Mr. Dallas looks upon himfelf asdefio--

nated) of bribery and corruption]] in relation tothc
*^ contents of that letter ; but we may expecl to
" dcii\t2.perfediriuTnph on the occafion, from the
" candour of thofe,, who have mcautioufly circula-
*' ted injurious conjectures ; and from the mortifi-
*' cation of thofe who have, wilfully, fabricated
*' iniquitous falflioods.

It feems, that this A, j, Dallas is the felf fame
*' Secretary of this State," and that this governor is

the ikme " governor ofPennf)^lvania," of whomci-
tizen Fauchet has made fuch honourable mention^
and of whom we have been talking all this time :

for mypart, I do not know the men, nor either of
them ; nor have I any ambition to know them ^

but, if they can fee any thing in Citizen Fau-
chets's intercepted letter, from which they ^^ ex-
*'' peB to derive a perfect triumph^'' I congratulate
them on their penetration with ail my heart. Should
they triumph, their triumph will be perfeB, in-

deed ; for, confcious I am, that it will be attended
with this fmgular and happy circumftance, that it

will excite envy m no living foul*.

* Citizen Franklin Eache, too (wilUng to be in the fa-

fhion, I fuppofe), has thought proper to come forward
with a voluntary Vindication. He tells the public thai,
« another means of intimidatrng him into filcnce, has beeiii-

" the circulation of falfe and fcandalousinfinuations rgainil:

" his integrity^ of his having received French money, &c.
" To all fuclihe thus pofitively and explicitly glres //>//>/'
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As I am pretty confident that no further remark
is neceflary with refpeft to the perfons who were to

receive the product of Mr. Randolph's overtures,

I dial I now fpeak to the fecond queliion j for what
purpofe were they to receive it ?

I believe, few people have read the intercepted

letter, without being fully convinced, that the mo-
ney, if obtained, was to be fo employed as to ena-

ble the receivers openly to efpoufe the caufe oi the

Y/eftern infurgents, and overturn the Federal go-

vernment ; or, at ieaft, counteract its meafures fo

far as to oblige thofe at the head of it, to abandon
it to the direction of thofe corrupt and profligate

men, who wiilied to prevent any accomodation's

taking place with Great-Britain, and to plunge
their devoted country into a war on the fide of

France. The pafTage of the letter, where the o-

vertures are mentioned, authorifes this conclufion ;

and, when we come to examine the other para-

graphs, together with the extract from the difpatch,

No. 6. and to compare the whole of Citizen Fau-

chct's account with the well known conduct of thofe

—Fair and foftly, good inafler Swgo ut Profim : if you rife

for our good, do not, for mercy's fake, flalh our eyes out.

If you have not touched French money, ifthey have vvTong-

ed you out of your fhare, why, it is an agreeable furprizeto

us, and there is an end of the matter. But, let me tell

you, that it was treating the good people of the United
States a little cavalierly to give them the lie dire£t thus, and

feems to be very incompatible v/ith your interefts, unlefs

you had a fuihciency o f cuftomers elfeivhere. You are not,

it is true, named in Citizen Fauchet's intercepted letter, and

of this lucky circumllance you were, I prefume, acquainted

before you gave the public the lie ; but, as Prefident pro.

tern, of the Democratic Society of Pennfylvania, you cer-

tainly come in for a fliare of his farcafm on thofe change-

able men. No more boafting, then, mafter Sturgo : for

« the more youftir it .... you know the reft of

the proverb.
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who are clearly defignated, as the perfons in whdfd'

behalf the money overtures were made, the evidence

becomes irrefiflible.

To weaken this evidence nothing has been ab-=

vanced, that does not, if pofiible, add to its force^

by fhowing to what more than miferable Ihifts and
fubterfuges the Vindicator has been driven. Ne°
verthelefs, as we profefs to make obfervations on
the Vindication, all that it contains, however falfe

and abfurd, claims fome fhare of our attention^!^

and, therefore, we mufl now take a view ol what:

has been faid concerning the application ©f the mo-=

ney to be obtained by the overtures of Mr. Ran-
dolph, beginning, as before, with, the certificate of

Citizen Fauchet.

After telling us that he had frequently had con-

verfations v;ith Mr. Randoph about the infurrec-^

tion, and that he himfelf fufpeded the Englifh of

fomenting and fupporting it, he fays: " I comrliu^
*' nicated my fufpicions to Mr. Randolpho' I had
**^ already communicated to him a Congref3,which?
" at this time was holderi at New-York. I had

communicated to him my fears, that this Con-
grefs would have for its obje6l, fome manceuvre
againft the Republic of France, and to reiidet

unpopular fome virtuous men^ who were at the

head of affairs; to deflroy the confidence^
*' which exifled on one hand, between General
*^ Clinton[late governor of Nev/-York] and his feU^

" low-citizens, and on the other, that which united
" Mr. Randolpli to the Prefident." lie then tells

us the old ftory about the fiour-m.erchantSc

Now comes Mr. Randolph's turn, ^' Our dif-

'• courfe," fays he, " turnsd up@n the infurredior'
-' and upon the expeded machinations of Hr. Ham-
" mond and others at New-York, againft the french^
'- Republic, Governor Clinton, and myfelf,—frcO-'
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"t as the intelligence was upon my mind, that the

*' Britidi were fomenting the iniurredion, I was
'' ftrongly inclined to believe, that Mr, Hammond's
'' Congrefs, would not forego the opportunity of
^' furniiliing, to the utmoft of their abilities, em-
" ployment to the United States, and of detaching
" their attention and power from the European
'* war. I own, therefore, that I was extremely de-

" firous of learning what was pafiing at New-York.
" I certainly thought, that thofe men, who were on
" an intimate footing with Mr. Fauchet, and had
" fome accefs to Britifli connexions, were the bed
" fitted for obtaining this intelligence." And for

this reafon he recommended the flour-men*. Oh
mailer Randolph ! mailer Randolph Oh !

Here, then, thi§ worthy ftatefman was endea^

Youring to render a mod important fervice to his

country. His only objecl being to dive into the

machinations, that the Engliih minifler and his

Congrefs were hatching againft the United States.

A very laudable purfuit.—This dory has fomething

in it, fo flattering to human nature, that it is a pity

it iliould be the mod abominable falfliood that «ver

iiTued from the procreant brain of a petty fogging

politician.

In the fird place, nobody fincerely believed, that

* To give the reader fom« faint idea of the volubility of

thefe gentlemen v/hen they got together, it will be fuih-

cient to tell hiitij that all this plan for coming at the fecret

machinaticns'of the Englifh ;, that all the queftions, and an-

fwers, and obfervations, and determinations, took thera

un but juft ** twenty minutes" according to both their ac-

counts. They tell us this, becaufs^ if they had ftaid lon-

ger clofeted together, we might have fufpected fome foul

play -, but they fliould have taken care, then, to render

their recital of what palled fliort ; for I, for my part, can-

uot read what they fay paiTed between them, in double tTi«

time.
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the Englifh had even the flighted correfpondence or

connedion with the infurgents ; nor did any body-

ever, from firfl to lad, pretend to avo fach a be-

lief, that I know of, except Mr, Randolph and a

certain Governor. Thefe two gentlemen endea-

voured to imprefs the idea of fuch a connexion as

well on the mind of the Prefident as on that of the

public ; btit neither ofthefe yielded to the infidious

fuggeition. Both very naturally demanded proofs,

and proofs were not to be found ; unlefs the infur-

gents' howling out liberty and equality, thGir plant-

ing liberty trees, and iheir wearing cockades a la tri-

color, were proofs of their attachment to the Englilh,

No one circumftance that has yet come to light

is a ftronger proof of a deep-laid plot againft the

Federal government than the efforts of thefe men
to give a falfc diredion to the public mind.
While they v/ere making overtures to the French
minifter ; w^hile they were endeavouring to feed

the infurredion from that fource, they threw out,

in order to difguife their views, infniuations that

another nation was at the bottom of it.

And, what was this pretended Congrefs of Mr.
Hammond at New-York, that it iliould fo alarm
our Vindicator, and make his friend Fau-chet fear,

that fomething wouldbe attempted by it to the pre-

judice of Mr. Randolph and the " virtimcs'^ father-

in-law of Citizen Genet ? V7ho compofed this Con-
grefs ? Why, Mr. Hammond w^as the Prefidenr,

and his wife, a fick child, and a nurfe, were the

members ! A pretty Congrefs this to for-m machina-
tions againfl the government of the country, and
to il;ir up a rebellion in a quarter four or live hun-
dred miles diftant ! This congrefs, too, was aifem-

r.:ed at New-York, or rather on Long-Illand,v»^here

10 not believe that citizen Fauchet had three or

nor even one, flour contracterj and, if fo.
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lipw 0ame the wife Mr. Randolph to imagine that

the contra6:ors would have made a journey from
"l/'irginia, where the greaieftpart of them were, or e-

jen from this city, to New-York, in order to dive

Into Mrs. Hammond's and her maid's fecrets ? The
fellow mud neceffarily have remained fome time

there to effed the object of their miffion ; they mult

iiave went Ikulking about incognito like other fpies,

and mud of courfe, have run the rifk of kickings

and rib-roadings in abundance ; and all this for

what ? why truly, for nothing / for it Vv^ould have

been for nothing, if they v/ere to receive no more
than what was " duethe/n on their contracts," and
both our certificate makers declare that they were
not to have another farthing.

If the overtures had been for money to be em-
ployed in the procuring of intelligence of v/hat the

Englifh minider was about, is it not natural to fup-

pofe, that Citizen Fauchet would have mentioned

this circumftance in his very confidential letter ?

Yet, we fee, that he has not let fall a word about

it, either in his letter or in his difpatch. No. 6.

Again, what would his reflodtions on fuch overtures

have been? He would probably have exclaimed:

'Thus^ withfome thoufands ofdollan^ the Republic cmlcl

have dived into all the 7nachinatio?is of the Englifb! In-

flead of :
'^ Thus with fome thoufands of dollars,

^' the Republic could have decided on civil zvar or

on peace! ^l^\vx!> i\\t confciences oi the preie?ided />«-

fr/Vj of America have already //^^ir prices /"—-And,

let me repeat, what could induce him to talk, in his

difpatch, No. 6. of thi-owing himfelfon thej^^^r^

principles of his Republic, if nothing was in con-

templation but the unravelling of the treacherous

defigns of the Engliih ?

But, I do not reft upon this negative evidence

to difprove all that the certificate makers have at-

tempted toimpofe on us, on this fubjed. Cirizeni^au-
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diet has let fall a fentence in his intercepted i^^

ter that proves, that he did not look upon the mo-
ney overtures as being made with an intention of

coming at the fecrets of the Englifh ; that he never

thought the Englifh at all coacQi'ned in fomenting

the infurredion ; that he was w^ell perfuaded that

the infurgents never looked for fupport from them ;

and that he was fully convinced of the meannefs

and bafenefs of all thofe who attempted to propa-

gate fuch an opinion. " But," fays he in the 15th

paragraph of the letter, " But, in order to obtain

'' fomething en the public opinion, it was neeeflary to

" magnify the danger, to disfigure the wws of thofe

" people [infurgents], to attribute to them the dejtgn

'^ of uniting themfehes with England,—This ftep fuc-r

" ceeded, an army is raifed, &c. &c."* Here,

* I cannot help, on this occafion, giving an extract froni

the firft part of the Bone to Gnaw for the Democrats, which
was written foon after Citizen Fauchet's intercepted letter.

' I niiift be cxcufed alfo, if I do not give full credit to what
' the Governor of Pennfylvania afTerted on this fubjeftjwhen

<he was harranguing the railitia officers to perfuade them
< to afTemble their quotas, for the purpofe of marching a-

< gainft the " Weftern Brethren." " Liften," faid he, " to
*' the language of the hifargents^ and your fpirit will rife

*' with indignation. They not only alTert that certain laws
" fhall be repealed, let the fenfe of the majority be v/hat
'' it may, but they threaten us with the eftablifhment of an
" independent government, or a return to the allegiance

"f

'^ Great Britain:'

« Mod people thought this vi^as a bolt fhot ; but they for*
f got, that he faid, in the fame harrangue, that, «^ from de-
" fe£ls in the militia fyftem, or fome other ufifortunate caufe^

" the attemps to obtain the quota of militia byjegular drafts
" had failed:' If ;^they had recollected, that, under fuch
' circumfhances, the end of an harrangue was to^' ftirnien's
<^ bloods," and not to be very nice in the ftatement of fads,
' they would not have been furprifed, that our Solomon (I

* cm have no intention to hint, that the wife Governor ha^
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then, he unequivocally gives the lie to every word
that he has faid on the fubje£t in his certificate, and
to every word that Mr. Randolph has been aukward
enough to repeat after him. If he was fo well in-

formed that all thefe malicious tales about the inte-

ference of the Englifh, were invented and popaga-

ted merely in order to obtainfomethbig on the public

opinion by magnifying the danger and disfiguring the

^lewsoi the infurgents, all which, it is clear, he

learnt from the precious confeiTions of Mr. Ran-
polph ; if he w^as fo thoroughly convinced of all

this, at the time of writing his letter, in Odober,

1794, how comes he to recoiled:, in the month of

Auguft, 1 795, that both he and Mr. Randolph did
*'• rmlhj fufpecl,'* ^ that the Englifh were foment-
*' ing the infurredion ? No ; they never fufped-

ed any fuch thing, and they, and all others who
pretended to fufped it, have only difcovered to what

pitiful tricks, what political quackery, they were

reduced.

One clofing obfervation on this fubjed. If mo-
ney had been wanted to obtain intelligence concern^

ing the pretended Congrefs of Mr. Hammond ; if

this objed w^as fo near Mr. Randolph's heart as he

hypocritically declares it was ; whom ought he to

have applied to ? Whom would he naturally have

applied to for the neceflary fums ? Whom but the

* ever had three hundred concuhines at a time \ human nature

< cannot iland that, now a days) they would not^ I fay, have
'^ been furprifed that our Solomon ihould choofe Great

» Britain as a fpur.

« Reader, when you were alittle boy, did you never carry

^ on afecret correfpondence with the pies and tarts j and, when
* by the rattling of the plates, or fome other accident, you

« were like to be caught at it^ did you never raife a hue and

« cry againll thepoor dogs and cats ? Thofe who look upon the

< Condud of our Democrats as unnatural , forget their own
< little roguilhtricks.
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Prefident of the United States, under wbofe autho-

rity alone he could have adedin fo delicate a con-

juii'-SlLire ? He would have laid before him his fufpi-

cions of the dreadful Congrefs, and propofed

to him the means the mod likely of unveiling its

machinations ; and, if money had been neceuary,

it would, of courfe, have been granted. But, in-

flead of this, away he runs to a foreign minifter,

and unbofoms himfelf to him, as if the fecret was of
too much importance to be depofited in th^ breaft

of the Prefident, or as if the French had more in-

tereft in quelling the infurredlion than the United
States had. He appears to have looked upon Citi-

zen Jofeph Fauchet as his Father ConfefTor, and for

that reafon it was, I fuppofe, he referved for his

ear, like a pious and faithful penitent, thofe pre-

cious fecrets that he kept hidden from all the
world befides. In the Council-chamber at Phila-

delphia he was troubled: with a locked jaw; but the
inftant he entered the confeffional on the banks of
the Schuylkill, to which the Citizen feems to have
retired on purpofe, the complaint was removed,
and he faid more in " twenty minutes," than lie

will be able to unfay in twenty years.

To the fide of a ftream, in a deep loaely dell,

Father Jofeph retir'd, as a hermit to dwell,
His hermitage, crown d with a cap tricolor^
Brought a beggarly pilgrim his aid to implore.
Firft the holy-man promised, and, for his profeflions^
The penitent made him mofl precious confejtons.
Now tell me, dear fon, faid tlie hermit, your need4» :

—

Give me, good Father yofephy a Bring of gold beads.—
A firing of gold beads, fays theherniit, Parbkul /

Your requefl, my dear \<:in, appears dev'liili nev//
Me told him, in Ihort, he v/as damnably poor ;

Kick'd him out of his den, and flam'd to the Aqch.

* Citizen Fauchet's Houfes, both in town and rountr^,.
w€re decorated with tJiis fymbol of orthodox retiubiic^ifi^m.n
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It is a great pity we are obliged to quit this de-

lightful theme, to return to the dry mercenary o-

vertures of Mr. Randolph.

As it appears that he cannot perfuade us, that

the money was to be employed for the purpofe of

coming at the machinations of the Englifh, let us

now fee to what purpofe it is much miore likely it

was to have been applied.

From the intercepted letter we learn, that, the

complying with the overtures would have enabled,

the French Republic to decide, for this country,

on civil war or 07i peace 5 and, we are told, in the

extraci: No. 6. which has been intruded on us pur-

pofely to give a favourable turn to this palTage of

the letter, that the money, if obtained, would
/have put it in the power of foilr m.€n to fave the

\cGimtry, Mr. Randolph, in handling thefe two paf-

1%ges, has gone rather beyond his ufual degree of

iiffurance. He has taken a phrafe from one and a

phrafe from the other, and tacked them together to

flnt himfelf. This done, he boldly aiks : '^ What
'^ were to be the fundions of thefe men ?" And
thtrn comes out his triumphant anfwer : " Tofave
'' the country from a civil war" This is Lord Pe-

ter, again with his iotide?n verbis. By running over

the| two papers, or either of them, this way ; cul-

ling^ a phrafe here and a pkrafc there, he may make
thein fay any thing he pleafes ; and he may do

the fame thing with any other writing. In this

manner he may make even xhtNewTear^ s G^thj^
that he is an upright, worthy, incorruptible man \

c\nd God knows how far that is from the fentiments

of the author. Is this phrafe, which he compoun-

ded of ingredients taken from two different

places, to be found in any part of Citizen Fauchet's

ilifpatches ? Has this tattling father Confeffor any

I

where faid, that the overtures were for money to

favetBy ioiiMry from a chil 'icar ? Has he faid aay
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fling that will countenance fuch an interference ?

No ; his difpatches, in every rational conllruftion

they will bear, clearly lead to a contrary cou-

clufion.

He could have decided on civil war or on peace

If we are to underftand by civil war, a fuccefsfu*.

opposition to the Federal government^ the whole of his

letter, from one end to the otherj proves that no-

thing was fo near his heart. He every where ex-

claims againil the ambitious views of the govern-

ment, and defends ^he caufe of the infurgents. He
fpeaks of them as an oppreiied people, and of the

laws which they were armed to oppofe, as harih

and unnecelTary, The anarchical afiembly in t\ve

neighbourhood of Pittfburgh, thofe outrageous

villains whoinfulred the officers of juflice, plunder-

ed the mail, drove peaceable and orderly people

from their dwellings, dragged others forth to in-

dure every other cruelty fhort of death, and who^,

in a word, were daily committing robberv and
murder; this affembly of ruffians he calls, " the
*' very pacific union of the counties in Braddock's
" Field ! a union which could not juftify the raif-

'' ing of fo great a force as fifteen thoufand men.—
" Befides,'' adds he, " the principles uttered in the
" declarations of thefe people, rather announced
'' ardent minds to he calmed than anarchijis to he fuh-^
" duedJ^ When he comes to fpeak of thofe who
wifhed to enforce the exciie lav/, he gives v^ay to

the molt bitter invedives, and almoft curfes the of-

ficers of government, who counfelled the marching
of the troops. But, at laft, he is compelled to give

an account of the triumph of the Federal armv
;

and here we plainly perceive, by the chagrin he ex-

preiTes at that event, what he would have defired.

He laments that the government will acquire ilabi-

iityfromit, ^^ for one complete fejfion at leajl^^ the

G
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difcredit it will throw on " the in/urgent principles
*' of the patriots^** and concludes with this, to him,
melancholy reflection :

" Who knows what will
*' be the limits of this triumph ? Perhaps advantage
*' will be taken by it to obtain fome \di\y%{orJirength-
" ening the government^ and dill more precipitating
*' the propenfity, already vifible, that it hastoward*
*' ariftocracy 1*'

-

Who, then, can be ftupid enough to believe,

that if this man had had " fome thoufands of dol-
*' lars" to advance, he v/ould have advanced them
to aid the government, either diredly or indiredly,

againjl the inpurgents, and to fave the country from
a civil war ? And yet, this we muft believe, before

we believe, that Mr. Randolph, who was in all his

fecrets, would have made him overtures for that

purpofe.

As to the words, In the difpatch No. 6. which
are allowed to fignify, fave the country^ they muft
not be thus disjointed from what precedes them.

The palTage is this : " Scarce was the CG??i?notion

"^ known^ when the Secretary of State came to my
*^ houfe. All his countenance was grief. He re-

*' quefted ofme z private converjation. It is all over,
'^ faid he to me. A civil war is about to ravage
*^ our unhappy country. Four men by their talent^^

*' their influence, and their energy, may fave it."—
Save it from what ? Not from a civil war ; it was,

it feems, too late to do that ; for it was all over, A
civil war was to take place, that was a fettled

point, though the commotion luas fcarcely known ;

hutfour men, with the help of Citizen Fauchet's

dollarsjj might fave the country. That is, bring it

out of that civil war, refined and regenerated, and

imclogged with the Federal government, or, at lead,

with thofe men who thwarted the views of Citizen

Fauchet and his nation.
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Of all the cxpreffions to be found in the Babylo-

nifh vocabulary of the French R evolution, there is

not one, the value of which is fo precifely fixed as

that before us ; to fave the country. When their

firft Affembly, the fathers of all the miferies of iheir

country, violating the powers with which they were

inveiled, reduced their king to an automaton, laid

their crooked fingers on the property of fixty or

feventy ihoufand innocent perfons, drove the faith-

ful paftors from their flocks, and replaced them by
a herd of vile apoftates, they had the impudence to

declare, that they had Javed their coimtry I When
their worthy fueceffors hurled this degraded mon-
arch from his throne, and, after a feries of injus-

tices, infults and cruelties, as unmerited as unheard-

of, put an end to his fufFerings on a fcaffold, they,

too, had Javed their country ! They have faved it,

alas ! again and again ! Every fignal aft of their fol-

ly and tyranny, every one of their maiTacr-s, has

ended with a declaradon of their having faved their

country. Even when they exchanged the Chrif-

tian Religion, the words af eternal life, for the

impious and illiterate fyHiems of a Paine and a Vol-

ney ; when they declared the God of Heaven to be
an impoflor, and forbade his worfhip on pain of
death ; even then they pretended they had faved
iheir country ! If Mr. Randolph meant to fave

his country in this way, he is welcome, for me, to

the exclufive pofleflion of the honour due to his zeal.

He might furely venture to make overtures to Citi-

zen Fauchet for operating a falvation of this kind,

without the lead fear of a rebuff. But, flopping

fhort of French falvation, he might wifli to fave it

from the excife ; from the Treafurer*s plans offi-
nance ; from a treaty w'ith England ; and, above
all, from that ^^ Jirengtheningthc government, which
*^ had fo vifiblc a propenftty to arijhcracv^ Be-

G 2
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fides ^ when a man comes to alk for a bribe, he muf!
have fome excufe ; for, bafe as he may be, and 1oil

to fliame, and v/eil as he may be convinced, that

the perfon whom he addrelTes, is as bafe as himfelf

;

yet, there is a fomething about the human form,

though disfigured with a tricolor cockade, which
reminds the wretch, that he has a foul.

As a convincing proof that the overtures men-
tioned by Citizen Fauchet ought to be underftood,

as made to obtain money for fupporting, in fome
way or other, the infarredion in the Weft, and that

the whole letter inevitably conveys this meaning,.

we need no other proof than that furniihed by Mr.
Randolph himfelf. It will certainly be fuppofed,

that he, above all others, would read this effay on

bribery and corruption with an anxious and fcruti-

nizing eye. We may fairly pr^fame, that he con-

ned it over with more attention than ever fchool-

boy did his leiTon, or monk his breviary ; and

that, from the moment he was in his penitential

weeds, he repeated the fome-thoufand-doliar fen-

tence as often as a devotee catholic repeats her

Ave-Maria. Yet, notwithftanding all this ; not-

withftanding the intere^ he had in finding fome o-

ther meaning for it ; notwith (landing even his ta-

lent at warping and tv^iPdng and turning every thing

that falls in his way, we find him, on the igth

of Auguil, writing to the Frefident thus :
" For

" I here moil folemnly deny, that any overture e-

" ver came from me, which was to produce money
" to me [and not to flour merchants], or any others

" for me ; and that in any manner directly or indi-

" re6lly, w^as a fnilling ever jrcceived by me; nor
*« was It ever contemplated by me, that one (hilling

«« fnould be applied by Mr. Fauchet to any purpofe,

'' relative to the InfurreaionJ'''—He undcrflood, then,

the letter to mean, that money was to be received

by him, and that it was to be applied to feme pur-
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pofe relative to the infarrection. This ttras the

charge that heat firfl thought the letter contained

againfl him. And when did he begin to think o-

therwife?—After he had been to fee Citizen Fau^

chet at Rhode Ifiand, and not a moment before.

It wzs after this edifying tefe-a-teie with his old Fa-

ther Jofeph, that he began to recollecl: all about

the flonr-merchants and Mr. Hammond's Congrefs';

and ^Oy with his memory thus refreihed, he cotnes

back, and teih us in his Vindication. " Mr. Fau-
*' chet's letter, indeed, made iViQ fiippofe^ thr.t No;
'" ^' poffibly alluded to fome actual or proffered %B
*^ or expenditure, for the noiirijJdment of the infitf-

" reclion : "and, therefore, I thought it nee e-ffary to

" deny, in my letter of the iprh of Augnil, that

" one ll^iilling was contemplated by nie to be applj-

" edbv Mr. Fauchet relative to the infurrection."

Citizen Fauchet's memory, too, was, it feems",

furbifhed up by this teie-a-iete ; for he rells us,' iii

his certificate, that, " /j^zt; calling to mind .all th^

" circumdances, to which the quejlions of Mr. Rrafx-^

" dolph call my attention, IhaTe an intimate ccn-
^^ viction that i v/as rnijiaken in tks prcpofiticnsj which
" I fuppofed to have been made to me.'^—So, here

is a pretty ftory for you : Mr. Randolph fcroets all

about the fiour-merchants, till he talks to Citizen

Fauchet, and Citizen Fauchet forgets all about
them, till he talks to Mr. Randolph ! Their me-
mories, like a flint and fteel, could bring forth no
light but by friction with each other. If this do not
prove a clofe connection, I do not know what does.

Even " their minds," as the poet fays, " in w^ed-

k's bands were ioin'd."" lock

There is another Angularity worth notice here.

Citizen Fauchet's intert:epted letter was written ou
the 31(1 of October, 1794; and, at that time (though
it was juii after the overtures were made), he did
not recollect a word about the fiour-mcn^ ncr a
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bout the machinations of the Englifh : but, on the

27th of September, 1795, that is to fay, ten months
and twenty-feven days afterwards, he has an intimate

convidion of the whole matter; and tells as good a

tough (lory about it, as one can in confcience ex-

ped from a being that kneels down at the fhrine of

aJack-Afs. Mr.Randolph,alfo, recolleded nothing

about it on the iQthof Auguft; but, in fame thir-

ty days after, it all came as pat into his head, as if

it had but that moment happened.—Rhode-Illand

muft be like the cave of the J3ervife, where every

one that entered faw, written in large characlers,

all the actions of his pad life. If fo, no wonder
our Adventurers made fuch hade to quit it.

I cannot difmifs this fubjedl, w^ithout begging the

reader once more to call to mind the farcafms that

Citizen Fauchet pours out on the changeable meuy

who feconded the views of the government with the

moil fcandalous oftentation, who uttered refolu-

tions and harrangues without end, and who made
excurfions to collect troops, " as foon as it was de-
*' cided that the French Republic purchafed no men
" to do their duty.'' Mr. Randolph lays hold of

this word duty^ too, as a drowning man would of a

ftraw, and to jufl as muchpurpofe; for, if, by this

word. Citizen Fauchet meant the r^<^/ duty ofthefc

harranguers, they w^ere here in the performance of

it. Their duty, their allegiance to the United

States, required them to fpeak forcible to the peo-

ple, to fecond the declarations of the general go-

vernment, and, if ordered, to make excurfions to

colleci: troops; and yet, he tells us, or rather he

tells the French government, that they did all this,

'^ as foon as it was decided that the French Repub-
" Yic purchafed no Jiien to do their duty,*' Hence it

is a clear cafe, that what he conceived to be their

duty, and what he would have paid them to per-

form, if he had had moneVjWas exactly the contrary
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©f all this; and exadly the contrary of this would

have been, an o]>porition to the general govern-

ment, it is probable defeat, and confequent deflruc-

tion.

After all, to fix the blacked guilt on the confpi-

rators, it is not neceffary to prove what their pre-

cife intentions were. It is fufficient, that we have

the clear eft evidence, that, in confideration offome
thoufands of dollars, they would have enabled a fo-

reign nation to decide on civil war or on peace for

this country. After having, then, fatisfied our-

felves with refped: to who they are^ this is the crime

we have to lay to their charge. All their aifevera-

tions, all their windings and fubterfuges are vain:

they will never wafli away the (lain, as long as words
fhall retain their meaning, and as long as virtue

ftall hold her feat in our hearts and reafon in our

minds.

I have already trefpaffed on the reader's patience

much longer than I intended, and, I fear, longer

than he will excufe ; but, as I have promifed to take

fome notice of the Vindicator's attempt at recrimi-

nation, I muil be as good as my word.

He has exerted his labyrinthian faculties to the

utmoft, in order to make it believed, that the Pre-

fident of the United States ratified the Treaty with
Great Britain, under the influence of what he mo-
deftly terms, a Britifh fadion. With this objed:

in view, he fays, as addrefTmg himfelf to the Prefi-

dent: " By my advice the United States would
have been maflers of all contingences at the end
of the campaign. To my unutterable aftonifh-

ment, I foon difcovered that you were receding
*' from your determinatioyi. You had been refle6t-
"*' ing upon your courfe from the 26th of June to the

16th of July; on the latter day you decided on
it ; a communication was made to the Britifli mi-

*^ nifler in conformitywith it; letters were addreffed
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" to our own minlllers in conformity to it ; they
*' were infpedted by you, before you refcinded your
*' purpofe ; no imperious circumllances had arifen,

*' except the llrength df the popular voice, which
*' would, according to ordinary calculation, corro-

*' borate, not reverfe, your former refolution
;
you

"ailigned no new reafons for the new mealures

;

^^ and you difregarded the anfv/er to Bofton, al-

" though it had committed you upon a fpecial fad,

*^ namely, a determination not to ratify during the

*' exiilence of the provifion-order. While I was
*' fearching for the caufe of this fmgular revolution;

*' and could not but remember, that another opi-

'^ nion, which v/as always weighty with you, had
" advifed you not to exchange ratifications, until

*" the provifion-order fnould be aboliihed, or the

^^ ilmerican minider iliould receive further in-

'' flrudions, if it were not aboliilied ; after duty
'^ had di6:ated to me an acquiefcence in your va-

** ried fentimeuts^ and I had prepared a memorial to

" Mr. Hammond adapted to them; after you had
*' figned the ratification on the 1 8th of Augufl

;

" Mr. Fauchet's letter brought forth a folution of

" the whole affair ; thence it was i]^^lyou were per-

'^fuaded io lay afxde all/'jr of a check from the

''
friends of France ; thence it v/as that myfef and

*^ the French caufe were inftantaneou fly abandoned."

This appears to be the fum of Mr. Randolph's

{latement, the corrednefs of which is, at leafl, ve-

ry doubtful ; but, not to tire the reader wdth a dif-

cuiTion of little importance as to the main point,

and in which I might pofFibly err, I fliall take it for

granted, that all that he has faid and infinuated

here is flriftly true ; and then his charge amounts

to this : that the Prefident, even after the decifion

of the Senate with refped to the Treaty was known,^

hefuated, from the 26th of June to the 13th of

July, as to what courfe he fhould purfue in regard
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to the ratirication ; that, on the day laft mention*

ed, he came to a refolution not to ratify, until the

order of His Britannic Majedy, for feizing provi-

fions deflined from this country to France, fhould

be withdrawn ; and that, notwirhftanding this re-

folution, he did afterwards ratify, leaving the or-

der in force, and that he was induced to this change

of condud from rhe difcovery made by Citizen

Fauchet's intercepted letteir.

Now, admitting all this to be fo, it requires a

greater degree of penetration than I am mailer of,

to perceive how it proves the Fre(iden.t to have ra-

tified the Treaty imder the influence of a Britiili

faction, or any fadion at all.

It would feem, that the Vindicator imagines, that,,

when a man has once taken a refolution, he can

never change it, without incurring the cenfure of

acting under fome undue influence. Hov/ far fucli

a maxim is from being founded in truth the expe-

rience of every day will prove. A voluntary refo-

lution mufl ever be fuppofedto be formed upon ex-

ifting circumftances ; and, of ccurfe, if any thing

arifes that totally alters thoie circumftances, it would
be mere obftinacy to adhere to the refolution. If,

for inilance, a man determines on giving up a. part

of his income to a friend, and the next day finds

that friend plotting againft his 5ife, muO; he, not-

with (landing the difcovery, put his determination

in practice, or be fubje6ied to the charge of ading
under fome undue influence ? To maintain fuch a.

pofxtion appears to have been referved for Mr. Ran-
dolph alone. The true queflion, therefore, is this

:

Was the difcovery, made by Citizen Fauchet's in-

tercepted letter, Sufficient to juflify the Prefident's

altering his refolution, or not ?

The only objeftion that it is pretended the Prefi-

dent ever had to ratify the Treaty, as advifed bv the
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Senate, was, the exiftence of the order of the King
of Great Britain for feizing provifions deflined

from this country to France ; becaufe, he was given

to underdand, that ratifying while this order re-

mained in force, might look like acknowledging
the legality of the feizure, and might embroil the

United States with the French Republic. That
this w^as the fuggeftion of Mr. Randolph he now
avows ; and he even owns ; nay, boafts, that he
never would have given his advice in favour of the

ratiiication at all, if he had not remembered, " that
'' if the people were adverfe to the Treaty, it was the
" conftitutional right of the Houfe of Reprefen-
" tatives to refufe^ upon original grounds, unfettered
*' by the Senate and Prefident^ to pafs the laws ne-

^* cejfary for its execution.^* He has been tem.pted to

make this avowal in order to ingratiate himfelf with

the Oppofition ; and the need they have of a man,
able and willing to expofe every fecret of the Exe-
cutive, may, perhaps, infure him a momentary
fuccefs ; but the avowal furnillies, at the fame time,

an irrefiflible proof of his double dealing. We
plainly perceive from this, as well as from all the

documents he has brought forv/ard, on the fubjed:,

that he was the great, if not the only caufe, of the

delaying of the ratification. Fird he itarts objec-

tions ; then propofes conferences between himlelf

and the Englifn minider ; then he drafts memori-

als ; in fhort, he was taking his meafures for un-

doing all that had been done, or, as Mr. Pickering

well termed it, for " throwing the Whole up in the

" wind."

The ntuation of the Prefident was, at this time,

truely critical. On the one hand, he faw an inilru-

ment ready for his fignature, which completed the

long-defired objed, an amicable termination of all

differences with Great Britain ; an object that twen-

ty long year^ of war and difputatica had not been
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able to accomplifli : on the other hand, he wzf^

haunted with the feigned, but terrific forebodings

of an artful Secretary of State, who loft no oppor-

tunity of reprefenting the confummation of the a£t

as a juil caufe of offence to France, the faithful

ally of the United States and the favourite of the

people. At this embarrafling moment arrives the

intercepted letter of Citizen Fauchet. The charm,

that held him in fufpence, is at once diffolved. Here
he fees that the hypocrite in whom he had confided,

who firft awakened doubts in his mind, who had

been the caufe of all the procraftination, and who
had hitherto withheld his hand ; here he fees him
at the head of a faction oppofed to his government,

unveiling all its mOil fecret vlev>^s to a foreign mi-

nifter, and even making overtures for money, which,

if acceded to, would have enabled that minifter to

decide on civil war or on peace for this country.

Was it not natural to imagine, that he fliould now
fee the advice of this " pretended patriot*' as a lure

to lead him into a fnare, to render the Treatv abor-

tive, and eventually plunge the United States into

a war with Great Britain ? And was it not, then,

I afk, as natural, that he fhould turn from it with

indignation and horror ? " Hence it was," fays the

Vindicator, " i\\2,i?nyfelf and the French caufe wtxo.
*' inflantaneoufiy abandoned." And, upon my foul,

I think it was high time.

In this letter the Prefident faw alfo, what it was
he had to expeft from tho. frieridfldip of the regenera-

ted French. Here he finds a foreign mJnifier writ«

ing a letter that breathes, from the firft fyllable of

it to the lad, the moft treacherous hoftility to the

Federal government. He finds him caballing with

fome of the leading men in the (late ; reviling his

adminillration ; reprefenting him. as the head of an
Ariftocracy ; approving of an open rebellion ; re-

H 2
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gretting its want of fuccefs, and that he had not the

means of nourifhing it. And all this he fees ad-

dreffed to the rulers of a nation profeffinp- the fm-
cereft friendihip for hinifelf and the people of Ame-
rica. Was it polTible that he fhould fee any thing

here to induce him to delay the ratification of an
inftrument, calculated to infure peace and uninter-

rupted profperity to his country, merely for the

lake of obtaining an advantage for that nation ?

*' Hence/' fays the Ex-Secretary, in his plaintive

flyle, " rience it was that he was perfuaded to lay

*' afide all j^^r of a check from thefriends of France."

And well he might ; for, what more had he to fear

from them ? Open war Vv^ith fuch people is as much
preferable to their intrigues, as a drawn fword is

preferable to a poifoned repaii.

The Vindicator, purfuing his plan for opening to

himlelf a welcome from the adverle (and might fay

perverfe) party, infiduoufly brings forward the re-

monftrances againfl the Treaty as a reafon that

ouo'hc to have prevented its ratification. Few peo-

ple, who confider how thefe remonftrances were

obtained, ever looked upon them as a reafon of any

weight : but, whatever attention they might merit

before the difcovery made by the intercepted letter,

they merited none at all afterwards ; for, there was,

and there is, all the reafon in the world to believe,

that they originated trom the fame ail-powerful caufe

2S did the fuggedions, difficulties and delays of the

Vindicator. He would fain perfuade us, indeed,

that no money overtures ever palled between him
and Citizen Fauchet, after the little affair of the

fiour-merchants ; but the method he takes of doing

this is rather calculated to produce admiration at his

effrontery than convidion of his repentance. Ad-

dreiFnig himfelf to the Preiident he fays :
" Do you

*' believe, Sir, that if money was purfued by the

'^ Secretary of State, he would have been rebuffed
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*' by an anfwerj which mpUedno refufal ; and v/ould
" not have renewed the propofition ; which, how-
^' ever, Mr. Fauchet confefles, he never heard of
" againV—I do not know what the Prefident might
believe of the Secretary of State ; but one w^ould

imagine that even fuch a rebuff as the Vindicator

met with would have prevented any man from re-

turning to the charge ; however, Ifhall not contra-.

di<Si: him here, as he muft underftand thefe things,

better than I, or, perhaps, any other man livin-^.

I hafte to the declaration he quotes from Citizen

Tauchet's difpatch. No. 6. Yes, it is very true

that the Citizen fays in that difpatch : " I have ne-
" ver fince heard of propofitions of this nature."

But when was this difpatch written ?—Before the
31ft of Odober, 1794, and, confequently, before

the intercepted letter ; snd Mr. Randolph has the
confcience to make this declaration apply to the

month of November, 1795. This is another of
thofe little twiils for which our Vindicator is fo

renov^ned.

There was great plenty of time for the Citizen ta

receive a reinforcement from France, before the
Treaty made its appearance on this fide of the Ocean;
and the regret he expreffes at his " want of peciini-
*' ary raeans^^ when the firft overtures were made
lo him, feems to be a tolerable good reafcn for pre-

fuming that he would flrain every nerve to be able
to give a more '^ fatisfaclory anfwer" another time,
than that concerning *•' the pure principles of his Re-
*' public. I leave any one to guefs at the low ebb to

which he mufl be reduced, when he was obliged to

threw himfeif on the purity of the French nation,

for want of a little of the ready to purchafe the
*' confciences of the pretended patriots of America,"
which were jufl goiag off as cheap as neck-beef, or
damaged goods at vendue ! What mud be the mor-
liftcationof this fpeculator in confciences, when he
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had not one fmgle dollar to give " ihofe chr.7igeable

^^ men^^ to prevent them from harranguing and iffu-

ing declarations to ^^fccond the views of the govern-

*'^mentr^ Indeed, when the Citizen is upon this

fubjed he feems to be quite unmanned. His iitua-

tion was like that of a prodigal, who, after having

fquandered his lafc fou on his bawds and parafites,

fees himfeif deferted and defpifed by them.—" And
*' the popular focieties too," fays he, giving way to

ail the anguifli of his foul, " And the Popular So-
*' cieties too, emitted refolutions (lamped with the
•' fame fpirit !" The poor Citizen'r, grief at this un-

grateful defeddon of his darling Club, puts one in

mind of the lamentation of King James, when he

heard that his favourite daugiiter had quitted his pa-

lace to join the invader. " God help me," faid he,
** I am deferted by my very children ["-—This was

not the cafe with Citizen Genet : his purfe was ever

full, and he had ever a troop of Democrats at his

heels. He made his court like Jupiter of old, in a

golden fliower, and, like Jupiter, he fucceeded.

Then was the time for trade : then a patriot's con-

fcience was as good to him as a little eftate : he

was not then obliged to hawk it about from door to

door, like (linking frlhcr rotten peaches.

That Citizen Fauchet would prefs the neceflity

of a fupply there can be no reafon to doubt, at leaft

from any thing that he has faid to the contrary

;

for, it was the " want of pozver and defe61 oi pecu-

" mary means^^ that prevented him from yielding

to the overtures that w^ere made him ; and not his

want of inclination to nourilh the infurredtion in

the Weft. " I Ihall draw myfelf off;' fays he, " by
" fome common-place rem.arks, and by throwing
*' myfelf onilie pii?r principles of the Republic,^* He
favs this with a laugh, that very well indicates what

he thought of that purity. But, v/e are not reduced

to the neceflity of forming an opinion on any thing
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that he fays on this fubject. We know tvhat the pure

principles of his Republic are. We have feen from^a

report, made m the Convention, that, at Genoa,

thefe pure principles had made fure of a party, who
engaged to open the gates of the City to the French

army, and that this plan, after having cod fome

millions, failed of fuccefs* In Switzerland, the Con-

vention declares they have fpent more money in

bribes, than would have maintained an army of a

hundred thoufand men in the field j but, point d'

argent point de Suijfe^ according to their own pro-

verb. In Denmark they expended fuch immenie
funis in confequence of their pure princlpks^ to ths

wife of one, and the whore of another, and the

laquay of another, and all this under the pretence

of purchafmg corn, ihat the reporter declares, that

thofe who eat the bread made of the corn coming
from that country, might be faid to fwailow pure
gold*. Confciences were high there ; and yet ths

expenditure in Denmark is ediraated at no mere
than a thirtieth part of what v/as expended among
the republics. It was at Geneva that the fiiccefs^

of their pure principles was complete. Their
miniHer at that place adhered to them fo rigid-

ly, that, in the fpace of a few months, that de-

voted City became a little Paris. The conftitu-

tion was defiroyed, the fans-culottes let loofs

upon the rich j confTcations, banirnment and deat!i

* MlgKt not this circumftance give ciir certificate makers
the idea of flour-merchants ? They knew that the thi3^
had fucceeded in Denmark, and though it was rather incon-
fiftent for fuch a " true republican ^^'^Ir, Randolph to a-
dopt the practices of monarchical: countries-, yet, in fudi
a defpcrate cafe, the thing might pafs, v/ith a mental refsr-

vation
;. and, at any rate, lliould it be a fin againil tiac

" pure pr'iticipies '' heprofeffed, as he waswith his old Fa-
tker GcnfefTor^ it ^as ei^fy, to obti^i:! abfotutioa.-
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followed*.—After this, it is diverting to hear Ci-
tizen Fauchet " folemnly declare [in his certificate^

mind that], that the morals of his nation^ and the
" candour of his government^ feverely forbid the life

" of money in any circumdances, which could not
''be publicly avowed.'^—Gonfummate impudence!
The morals of a nation that do not i>aw fo much as

know the meaning of the word ! The morals of a
nation that, one day in the year, have Hemp for

their god !—And the candour of his government,
too ! A pretty fort of candour, truely, to profefs

the tendered; aifeftion for the Prefident and Con-
•grefs, while they were preparing to blow them all

up. While they were endeavouring to fofter a nefl

of confpirators, who would have fent them all to

the guillotine, like the magiftrates of Geneva, or

fwung them up in the embraces of their elallicgod!

* The influence of French money at Genoa was fuch,

that v/hen they appeared in its neighbourhood, the patri-

ots planted liberty trees on every confpicuous part of the

fortifications. On each of thefe trees -Vvas the following

infcription : *' This tree iv'ill defend gut ramparts better than

'' lue can^—Let the reader call his eye on this fcene of

bafenefs : let him view this venal cowardly . race, hoifting

the colours of a nation of v/hofe treacherous defigns they

were convinced j killing the hand that held the fcourge o-

ver them. And, when he has contemplated this fpeftacle

as long as contempt and indignation wiJl permit him, then

let him transfer that contempt and indignation to the cock-i

ade-msn and civic-feafters of America.

This is a proper place to remark, that Citizen Genet was

one of thofe employed in accompliflilng the deftru^iion of

Geneva. This circumftance accounts for the following

fentence of his letter of credence to the Congrefs : " The
*' proofs of %sal and patriotlfm nvhich he has hitherto'givin^

*' perfuade us, that he will condu6t: himfelf in aman-t

<« ner to render his perfm agreeable''—He xzn6.QXQdhtsper/on'

figreeable to M . . C . . . and to the Democratic Socie-

ties, but to nob Ddy elfe I believe.
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From the morals and candour of fuch people, God
'defend us!
" 'When Citizen Faachet informed the Convention
ofthe great bargains that were offered him here,

"^^hen they found at what a low rate " the confciences

^** of t\\e pretended patriots of America " were fell-

ing off, it would be to contradi6: every maxim of

tfade, to fuppofe that the purity of their principles

^and the morals of their nation would prevent them
from enabling him to make a purchafe; and pat-

ticularly at the important moment, when the Trea-
ty with Great Britain was to be ratified or rejedled.

There was, indeed, one difficulty; and that was,

the Treafury of the Convention was nearly as emp-
ty as Father Jofeph's purfe or the pouch of his men-
dicant pilgrim. And, as to afiignats, belides their

^being a tell-tale currency, they never would, as we
.have no guillotine in the country, have been con-
vertible into food and raiment; fo that, ofcourfe,

they would have been as defpicable and defpifed

Waft e-paper, as the Aurora of Philadelphia, the

Argus of New-York, or Chronicle of Boiton. This
difficulty, however, formidable as it wa^, appear-

ed as nothing in competition with the object in view.

.We may well fuppoTe that their indefatigable finan-

ciers would make a laft effort ; would give the na-
tion another Iqueeze, to come at the means of de-

feating the Treaty. They have a greater variety of
'impofts than Mr. Hamilton or even Mr. Pitt: and
in a preffing occafion like the one before us, they
^had only to fet the national razor at work for tvvo

or three days, upon the heads of the bankers and
merchants, to collect the fum required : or, ifthefe

fhould be grown fcarce, a drowning of four or five

"thoufand women might bring ihem in ear-bob$ and
I
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ether trinkets * fufficient to ftir up fifty town- meet-
ings^ and to caufe two thirds of the Federal Sena-
tors to be roafted in effigy. I would by no means
infmuate, that thecitizens, /Vz general^ who were
allembled on thefe occafions, participated in any
donation whatever, foreign or domeflic, for I have
never heard of any thing of the kind ; except, in-
deed, at Philadelphia, where, after having hollow-
ed like lufly fellows to " danm the Treaty" they
were taken and regaled with grog and muddy por-
ter, at a tavern belonging to Patriot Flaio.^ Dona-

* It appears from a relation of the tranfa^lions at Nantz,
.thatjin that city only^ more than three thoufand women were
either drowned or lliotj in thejpace of a few months, mere-
ly for the fake of their rings^ &c. The murderers, as is

often the cafe, quarrelled, when they came to divide the

booty, publiihed accufations againfl each other, and fo the

'world has been informed of the " pure principles of the Re-
*' public ', the morals of the nation !"

The American ladies will do well to be upon their guard

with refpe6l to French baubles ; for it is very probable

that their lovely perfons may bear about them ornaments,

torn from the bleeding ears and fingers of thofe females,

who were formerly beloved and refpe6led like themfelves.

^ This little gentleman, whom the French ladies call

the Gargon fendu, is faid to delight in mifchief like a Jack-

Daw. He has amaiTed a great deal of money together,

God knows how, which he appears determined to employ

5n doing this country all the harm in his power. He fully

juftifies the maxim of the naturalifts, who tells us, that

the moft impotent reptiles are ever the moil malicious. Wc
have, however, this confolation : there will be none of hi«

breed to torment our children.

It feems to me rather inconfiftent that this Pope Jom
ihould be admitted into a mafculine alTembly like the Con-

grefs of the United States ; for, tliough I am far from ap-

proving of the indelicate fcrutiny of the Roman Conclave,

yet, I muft confefs, that, where there are'fuch grounds f©r

fufpicion, I think a legiflator fhould be obliged to produce

feme proofs, before he te allowed to aflail; in makiu^s laws
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tionSjOr "/<?^/^j," of this fort, feldom extend further

than the chairman, orators, ^nd committee-men :

the multitude, when their vociferations are finilhed,

are generally fufFered to retire to their cabins, their

minds inflated with the ideas of their fovereignty,

but their bellies as gaunt as thofe of fafting v/olves.

Let any one look at the condu6l of the leaders in

this oppofition to the treaty, and believe, if he can,

that they were not aduated by fome powerful Pxio-

tive which they dared not openly to avow. They
began to emit their anathemas againll it, long be-

fore it was even laid before the Senate. Mr. Ran-
dolph proteils, that he never divulged its contents

to any one. How he came to imagine this un-aflc-

ed for declaration neceflary in his Vindication, I

know not ; but this I know, that almoft every arti-

cle of it was attacked in the Democratic papers, im-

mediately after it was received by the Preftdcnt^ and-

that tpo, with fuch a confidence of its being what
it has fmce appeared to be, that it requires fome-

to govern fathers, mothers, and their piogeny. Let him
fpecchify in the Boarding Schools till he is hoarfe, but iiot

in a legiilative aflembly.

Sage Plato mounted on a threeJegg'd flool,

Harrangu'd the MiiTes of the Boarding-SchooI,

In accents foft as any Eunuch's fong.

. Blithe Phyllis thought the fpeech confounded long.

Two craving appetites her foul divide:

She long'd for dinner, and for Damon figh'd.

With nofe up-turn'd, fhe eyes the fpouting ^age ;

Each lifping period, but augments her rage.

Oh ! god of dinners, fays th' impatient maid,
And you, Oh ! god of love, now lend your aid !

From this vile fpouter fet your vot'ry free.

Let her once more roaft-duck and Damon fee !

But, if ihe's doom'd, for fome unknown offence.

To hear a frothy babbler, void of fenfe,

Scud her a mciity ve gods \ and take this hig}ny\z\cz.*'

I 2
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thing more than theprotefliatlon of Mr. Randolph,
to perfuade me that it was net divulged before its

appearance from Mr. Bache's prefs, I will go fur-

ther, and fay, that I am well convinced, that the

Letters of Franklin^ which were the firfl: pieces that

appeared on the fubjed, and to which I more parti-

cularly allude here, were originally the work of a

Frenchman*. Father Jofeph, believe me, did not
bury himfelf alive on the banks of the Schuylkill

purely and {imply to have leifure to fay his Angelus

and tell his beads. His retirement was liot fo much
the eftefl: of piety a^ of politics.

And who has forgotten the diligence of the op-

pofers, the mament the treaty was publifhed ? Did
they.give it time to circulate? Did they let it come
before the people as public a6i;s in general do, and
leave them to form a fair and unprejudiced opinion

on it ? On the contrary, was not every fpring put

in motion to prepoflefs them ; to fix in their minds

a hatred to the meafure, that truth would not be a-

ble to remove ? How can we account for indivi-

* As a proof that this is not a new opinion with me, I

here infert an extra<£l from Plain Engli/h-, page 89.
'< Before I proceed any further, it is neceffary to give you

«« a brief hiftory of the Letters of Franklin. Whoever
*' reads thefe letters with the fmallefl .attention, mufl per-

'^ ceive, that they are, originally, a French produBion. E^
" very one of them ends with an addrefs to the paiTions of

*' the fovereign people. Thefe declamatory parts betray

«' their origin in a more ftriking manner than the reft of
<* the performance. Here we fee a clofe and fervile imita-

*« tion of the illiterate new-fangled jargon of the French
** Convention ; a heterogeneous mixture of infolence, fer-

<* vility, vaunting, and lam.entation.'- .

Such was my opinion of the Letters of Franklin in the

month of July laft ; before Mr. Randolph's fcandalous affair

was ever talked or dreamt of, in this country, and cpnfe-

quently before I could fufpe6t that the contents of the treaty

\i3^^ been divulged by him.
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duals* quitting their hoines5neg]e&ing their bufinefs,

and facrificing, to appearance^ their interefts, to car-

ry this inftrument to the extremities of the Union,
and there form combinations againfl; it, in order to

intimidate the Prefident from a ratification ? How',

can we poffibly account for the French Jlag being

hoifted at the town-meetings as a fignal of oppofi-

tion to the treaty* ? What can folve this myftery,

unlefs it be Citizen Fauchet's intercepted letter ?

We all remember the hue and cry that was raif-,

ed by the adverfe party, their alarm, when the old

Father ConfefTor and his difpatches were like to be
taken by the Englilh ihip, the Africa. They trem-

bled, and not without reafon. If his nine (I be-

lieve there were nine of them) cartons hzA fallen

into the hands of the Prefident, we fhould then,

indeed, have feen real machinations uifiravelled.

Then might we have examined the whole account,

run over all the items of corruption, known the

price current of confciences, and the exadl value of
every individual patriot. We fhould then have
feen, perhaps, how much it coft the French Re-
public to have a ftone hurled at the head of Mr,
Hamilton! ; how much fhe pays for an eflay from
Valerius y an harrangue from the Gar^on-fendii^ and
afentence of "damnation'' from the Prefident of
the Democratic Society]. Then, too, might we
have difcovered, what fum is neceflary, to make
one judge quit his awful fundions, to head a tu-

multuous populace, and another, make a filly, vul-

gar, butcher-like propofal for " feizing Great Bri-

tain by the throat and flrangling her." And then
might we have feen, what could induce the verfa-

tile " Pennfylvania Tarmer^^ to forget the meek,
the humble, the peaceful principles of his fociety,

utter a phillipic of fublimated nonfenfe, breathing

J See Flam &^//'^,page loSi flbid. :flWd. p.' icc?.
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nothing but rancour and oppofition, and accept of
the burning of the Senators of Delaware before his

door, as a facrifice to his patriotic zeal.

Unfortunately thefe cartons were not intercepted
;

but all the proceedings of the oppofers were fuch,

that, when explained by the intercepted letter, there

could remain little or no doubt with refpedt to their

real views ; and no one, except a willing dupe,

could any longer hefitate to declare, with the Se-

cretary of War, " that the ftruggle to defeat the
*' Treaty was the ad of a deteftable and nefarious
" confpiracj,^

Will any one believe, then, that the Prefident,

with this conviction on his mind, flood in need of

Britifh influence to determine on a ratification ?

What other determination could he poffibly take ?

Was he, though he faw the pit open before his eyes,

to plunge headlong into Vi ? Was he, after having

difcovered the confpiracy, tamely to yield to its ma-
chinations, and aflift in the ruin of his country ?

There was but one courfe for him to purfue to make
the government refpected, and blaft all the hopes

of the confpirators, and that was to ratify the Trea-

ty. By this ad he preferved to us the inefti-

mable blefTmgs of peace, gave {lability to the

Conllitution, not only for one^ but for many
fejjtonsy by a legal and manly exercife of the pow-

ers it has veiled in him, convinced the French

that the interefls of the Union are not to be fa-

crificed to her vengeance or caprice, and fhowed

to the whole world, that we wifli to live infriend-

iliip with all nations, but that we are determined to

be the flaves of none. And yet this act, Mr. Ran-

dolph would perfuade us, was the work of a Britifh

faction

!

Thus has the Vindicator failed in all his attempts.

On the article of corruption, of which we before

doubted, we now doubt no longer j and as to his
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indired accufation againft the Prefident, It only

ferves to fhow that one who, with unbiufliing front,

can afk a bribe, will never be afhamed to publifh

his ingratitude and apoftacy.

I will not, like him, conclude by calling on the

people to judge between him and the President of

tlie United States. Their refpe6l for the latter

would not, I truft, for a moment endure the com-
petition ; for, in fplte of all the defperate efforts

of a difappointed fadion, their confidence in Ge-
neral Washington is, and will remain, uniliaken.

His name will be handed down to their children's

children, and ever accompanied with gratitude,

love, and admiration. It will be the ornament of

the hlflorlan's page, v/hile that of Randolph, fliould

it be fo unfortunate as not to fmk Into oblivion,

will be thrown into fome dark corner, among the
" changeable men'* and " pretended patriots of
" America."

FINIS.
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PREFACE.

e.^'wmKP9mK^ffmm^K*amfaBKmr'msau93~ssanuLmjiifki^mmMiJuuti!999PS

JL HE ferenity that reigned in our political hemifphere

at the clofe ofthe lajl fejfion ofCongrefsy ivas foon fiicceeded

hy the hoijlerous conjiict for and againfr the treaP^ luith Great

Britain. Thisjlruggle^ the caiife as nvell a? the circumjlances

cf luhich are too unpleafant to be dwelt ojt here^ etided in the

determination of the difcomfted party to petition the Houfe of

Reprefetitatives, and thiis renew the fight. Hence mofi peo-

ple looked towards the meeting of Congrefj with ufiufual anxic"

t'i : every real Americaji had his hopes and hisfears ; of coiirfe^

' I had mine : and^ as I look upon it to he the duty of every man

to keep the deck during aform^ Irefolvedto he a punEiual at-

tendant in the Galleryfrom oneendofthefeffion to the other,

Mofi of the members willy withotit doubts recollecifeeing a

little dark man^ clad in a grey coat fomething the luorfe for

luear, fitting in the wefi corner of the front feat : that has

been my pofi : and I can boldly fay y that I never deferted it ;

except during the five days that I was employed in writing the

New -Year's Gift.

During this my contemplative attendance^ I made a number

of remarksy whichy hecauje they appeared pertinent to mey 1

naturally imagined would he ufeful to i:iy countrymen ; and this

together with cotfiderations of a domefiic np.turCy tempted me to
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prefent thein to the public^ accempanied with the debates to which

they refer.

But, IJJjotdd be wanting in juftice to myfelf on this occa-

fiony were I to omit mentioning other motives that had a [hare

in inducing me to undertake the compilation. Ihad obferved

with a good deal of pain, that a certain Mr. Callender,

amufed himjelf during one half of the fummer, in re-publifh-

ing the debatesfrom the Philadelphia Gazette, with the volumi-

nous addition ofthe minutes ofthe Houfe. This laborious tqfk

appeared to me to anfwer no earthly purpofe, but that of

keeping half a dozen hfly fellows pent up in the city^ at work

in ink andfilth, to the evident detriment of their health, nvhile

they might befo much more wholefomely as well as profitably em-

ployed in getting in the harvefi. It was alfo certain, that^

while Mr. Callender '

himfelf was this nvay engaged, he could

not apply the whole force of his genius to his other important

fiudies ; and that, fhould he befufi^ered to proceed the enfuing

fummer, the people ofthe United States might, perhaps, be de-^

prived of a third ** Political Progrefs ofBritain,' foretelling

the long'hoped-jor ruin of that *' infular Bafiile.'^

Thus then, in fpite of my cruel and implacable perfecutorsy

the Democrats, from whofe malice no degree of inoffenftvenefs

has been able to fhelter me, I hope the world will be convinced

that this undertaking of mine has been dilated by the pured

patriotifm and urbanity ; a circuirifiance that affuredly does not

render it lefs worthy of the patronage ofmyfellow citizens.



PROSPECT, &c-

MEETING OF CONGRESS.—A SPEAKER CHO-

SEN.—PRESIDENT'S SPEECH.

Monday, ^th December^ 1795.

1 HE Houfe being met, proceeded to the choice

of a Speaker and a Clerk, when Mr. Jonathan Dayton,

one of the Reprefentatives for the ftate of New Jerfey was
chc fen Speaker, and Mr. John Beckley, Clerk.

Tuesday, Zth Decembery 1795.

The Senators and Reprefentatives being alTembled in the

chamber of the latter, the Prelident of the United States

entered, took the chair, and opened the feffion with the

following fpeech

:

Fellow Citizens of the Senate

y

and Houfe of Reprefentatives

y

I TRUST I do net deceive myfelf, while I indulge the

perfuafion, that I have never met you at any priod, when,
more than at the prefent, the fituation of our public affairs

*has afforded juft caufe for mutual congratulation, and for

inviting you to join with me in profound gratitude to the
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Author of all Good for the numerous and extraordhiary

blellings we enjoy.

The terraination of the long, expenGve and diftrelTino-

war, in which we have been engaged with certain Indians,

North Weft of the Ohio, is placed in the option of the

United States, by a Treaty which the Commander of our

army has concluded, proviiionally, with the hoftile tribes

in thai region. In the adjuftment of the terms, the fatis-

fii£lion of the Indians was deemed an obje£l worthy no lefs

of the policy, than of the liberality of the United States,

as the neceffary bafis of durable tranquility. This objedl,

it is believed, has been fully attained. Ihe articles agreed

upon, will immediately be laid before the Senate, for their

confideration.

The Creek and Cherokee Indians, who alone of the

Southern tribes had annoyed our Frontiers, have lately con-

firmed their pre-exifting Treaties with us ; and were giv-

ing evidence of a iincere difpofition to carry them into ef-

fedl:, by the furrender of the prifoners and property they

had taken:—But we have to lamxnt, that the fair profpefl

in this quarter, has been once more clouded by wanton
murders, which fome citizens of Georgia are reprefented

to have recently perpetrated on hunting parties of the

Creeks ; which have again fubjefted that frontier to dif-

quietude and danger •, which will be productive of further

expence, and may occaiion more efruiion of blood. Mea-
fures are purfuing to prevent or mitigate the ufual confe-

quences of fuch outrages ; and with the hope of their mc-
ceeding—at leaf!: to avert general hoftility.

A letter from the Emperor of Morocco, announces to

me his recognition of our treaty made with his father, the

iate Emperor, and confequently the continuance of peace

with that power. With peculiar fatisfaction I add, that

information has been received from an agent deputed on

our part to Algiers, importing, that the terms of a treaty

with the Dsy and Regency of that country, had been ad-

jufted in fuch a manner, as to authorize the expeftation of

a fpeedy peace, and the reiloration of cur unfortunate fel-

low citizens from a grievous captivity.

The latefi advices from cur envoy at the court of Ma-
drid, give, moreover, the pleahng informaticnj that he

had received afiurances of a fpeedy and fatisfadlory

conclufion of his negcciation. While the event, depend-

ing upon unjuftified particulars, cannot bs regarded as af-
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certained, it is agreeable to cherifli the expeclatlofi of aif

iffue, which, fecuring amicably very ciTential interefls of
the United States, will, at the lame time, lay the founda-

tion of lading harmony with a power, \^hofe friendiiiip we-

have uniformly and fmcerely defired to cultivate.

Though not before officially difclofed to the Houfe of

Reprefentatives, you^ gentlemen, are all apprized, that a

treaty of amity, commerce and navigation, has been nego-

ciated with Great Britain ; and that the Senate have advif-

ed and confented to its ratification, upon a condition, which
excepts part of one article.—Agreeably thereto, and to the

beft judgment I was able to form of the public intereft,

after full and mature deliberation, I have added my fanc-

tion. The refult on the part of his Britanaic Majefty ia

unknown, v/hen received, the fubje£t will, without de-

lay, ^e placed before Congrefs.

This interefting fummary of our affairs, with regard to

the foreign powers, betv/een v/hom and the United States,

controverfies have fubfifted ; and with regard alfo to thofe

of our Indian neighbours, with whom, we have been in a

ftate of enmity or mifunderftanding, opens a wide field

for confoling and gratifying refle6tions.—If by prudence

and moderation on every fide, the extinguifhment of all

the caufes of external difcord, which have heretofore me-
naced our tranquility, on terms compatible with our na-

tional rights and honour, (hail be the happy refult ; how
firm and how precious a foundation will have been laid for

accelerating, maturing and eftablifhing the profperity of

our country.

Contemplating the internal fituation, as v/ell as the

external relations of the United Sates, we difcover e-

qualcaufe for contentment and fatisfa6tion. While many
of the nations of Europe, with their American depen-

dencies, have been involved in a conteft unufually bloody,

exhaufting and calamitous, in which the evils of foreign

war have been aggravated by domeftic convulfion and in-

furrection ; in which many of the arts m.ofl ufcful to foci-

ety, have been expofed to difcouragement and decay ; in

which fcarcity of fubfiftence has embittered other fufterings

—while even the anticipation of a return of the bleffings

of peace and repofe, are alloyed by the {enfe of heavy and
accumulating burthens, which prefs upon all the depart-

ments of induftry, and threaten to clog the future fprings

of government—our favoured country, happy in a itriking
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cotitraft, has enjoyed general tranquility ; a tranquility the
more fatisfa£lory, becaufe maintained at the expence of no
duty—Faithful to ourfelves,we have violated no obligation

to others.—Oar agriculture, commerce and manufac-
tures profper beyond former example ; the moleftations of
our trade (to prevent a continuance of which, however,
very pointed remonftrances have been made) being overba-

lanced by the aggregate benefits which it derives from a

neutral pofition. Our population advances with a celerity,

which, exceeding the moft fanguine calculations, propor-

tionally augments our ftrength and refources, and guaran-
tees our future fecurity. Every part of the Union difplays

indications of rapid and various improvement, and with
burthens fo light as fcarcely to be perceived ; with refources

fully adequate to our prefent exigences ; with governments
founded on the genuine principles of rational liberty ; and
with mild and wholfome laws ; is it too much to fay, that

our country exhibits a fpeftacle of national happinefs never

furpafled, if ever before equalled ?

Placed in a fituation every way aufpicious, motives of

commanding force impel us, with fincere acknowledge-

ment to Heaven, and pure love to our country, to unite

our efforts to prefcrve, prolong and improve our immen fe

advantages.—To co-operate with you in this defirable

work, is a fervent and favourite wifh of my heart.

It is a valuable ingredient in the general eftimate of our

welfare, that the part of our country which was lately the

fcene of diforder and infurre61:ion, now enjoys the blef-

fings of quiet and order. The mifled have abandoned

their errors, and pay the refpe^t to our conftitution and

laws, which is due from good citizens to the public autho-

rities of the focietv. Thefe circumftances have induced

me to pardon, generally, the offenders here referred to

;

and to extend forgivenefs to thofe who had been adjudged

to capital punifhment.—For though I (hall always think it

a facred duty to exercife with firmnefs and energy, the con-

ftitutional powers with which I am veiled ; yet it appears

to me no lefs confiftent with the public good, than it is

with my perfonal feelings, to mingle in the operations of

government, every degree of moderation and tendernefs,

which the national juftice, dignity and fafety may permit.

Gentlemen,

Among the objefts which will claim your attention in

the courfe of the felfion, a review of our military eftablifh-
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ment is not the leafi: important. It is called for by the e-

vents which have changed, and may be expected Hill further

to change the relative fituation of our frontiers. In this

review^, you will doubtlefs allow due weight to the confi-

derations, that the queftions between us and certain foreign

powers are not yet finally adjufted ; that the war in Europe
is not yet terminated ; and that our weftern pofts, when
recovered, will demand prcvifion for garrifcning and fe-

curing them. A flatement of our preient military force

will be laid before you by the department of war.

With the review of our army eftablifhment, is naturally

conne£led that of the militia. It will merit enquiry, what
imperfeftions in the exifting plan, further experience may
have unfolded. The fubjeft is of fo much moment, in my
eftimation, as to excite a conflant folicitude, that the confi-

deration of it may be renewed, till the greateft attainable

perfection ihall be accomplifhed. Time is wearing away
fome advantages for forwarding the obje6l, while none
better deferves the perfevering attention of the public coun-
cils.

While we indulge the fatisfa6lion, which the adlual

condition of our weftern borders fo well authorizes, it is

neceflary that we fhould not lofe fight of an important
truth, which continually receives new confirmations,—name-
ly, that the provifions heretofore made with a view to the

proteclionof the Indians from the violences of the lawlefs

part of our frontier inhabitants, are infufficient. It is demon-
ftrated that thefe violences can now be perpetrated with im-
punity. And it can need no argument to prove, thatunlefs the
murdering of Indians can be reftrained, by bringing the mur-
derers to condign punifhment, all the exertions ofthe govern-
ment to prevent deftruClive retaliations by the Indians, will

prove fruitlefs, and all our prefent agreeable profpefts illu-

fory. The frequent deftru6lion of innocent women and
children, who are chiefly the vidliras of retaliation, muft
continue to fliock humanity •, and an enormous expencc,
to drain the treafury of the Union.
To enforce upon the Indians the obfervance of juftice,

it is indifpenfable that there fhall be competent means of
rendering juftice to them. If thefe means can be devifed
by the wifdom of Congrefs ; and efpecially if there can
be added an adequate provifion for fupplying the neceifities

©f the Indians, on reafonable terms, (a meafure, the men-r

B
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tion of which I the more readily repeat, as in all the con-

ferences with them, they urge it with folicitude) I fhould

not hefitate to entertain a ftrong hope of rendering our

tranquility permanent. I add, with ple-cvfure, that the

probability even of their civilization, is not diminifhed by

the experiments which have been thus far made, under

the aufpices of government.—The accomplifhment of this

work, if pra£ticable, will reflect undecaying luftre on

our national character, and adminifter the mofl grateful

confolations that virtuous minds can know.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of ReprefentattveSy

The ftate of our revenue with the fums which have

been borrowed and re-imburfed, purfuant to different a6ls

of Congrefs, will be fubmitted from the proper depart-

ments j together with an eftiraate of the appropriations ne-

cellary to be made for the fervice of the enfuing year.

Whether meafures may not be advifeable to reinforce the

provifion for the redemption of the public debt, will na-

turally engage your examination.—Congrefs have demon-

ftrated their fenfe to be, and it were fuperfluous to repeat

mine, that whatfoever will tend to accelerate the honour-

able extindlion of our public debt, accords as much with

the true intereft of our country, as with the general fenfe

of our conftituents.

Gentlemen of the Senate^ and

Houfe ofReprefefitatives^

The ftatements which will be laid before you relative to

the mint, will fhew the fituation of that inftitution ; and

the necefTity of fome further legiflative provifions, for car-

rying the bufmefs of it more completely into effe6t ; and

for checking abufes which appear to be arifing in particular

quarters.

The progrefs in providing materials for the frigates, and

in building them ; the ftate of the fortifieations of our

harbou/s ; the meafures which have been purfued for ob-

taining proper fcites for arfenals, and for replenifhing our

magazines with military ftores j and the fteps which have

been taken towards the execution of the law for opening a

trade with the Indians j will likewife be prefented for the

information of Congrefs.

Temperate difcufTion of the important fubjecl:s which

may arife in the courfe of the feiTion ; and mutual forbear-

ance where there is a difference of opinion, are too obvi-
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ous and neceffary for the peace, happlnefs and welfare of

our Country, to need any recommendation of mine.

United States,
%th December^ I795»

R E M ^ R K S.

When the Prefident arrived at the Houfe this

day, he found it in that ftate of compofed gravity,

of refpedful filence, for which the Congrefs is fo

remarkable, and which, whatever witlings may
fay, is the fared mark of found underdanding—
The gallery was crowded with anxious fpedators,

whofe orderly behaviour was not the ieaft pleafmg

part of the fcene.

The Prefident is a timid fpeaker : he is a proof,

among thoufands, that fuperior genius, wifdom,

and courage, are ever accompanied with excefTive

modedy.
His lituation was at this time almod entirely

new. Never, till a few months preceding this fef-

fion, had the tongue of the mod fadious dander
dared to make a public attack on his character.

This was the fird time he had evei entered the walls

of Congrefs without a full aifurance of meetinp- a
welcome from every heart. He now faw, even a-

mong thofe to whom he addrened himfelf, numbers
who, to repay all his labours, all his anxious cares

for their welfare, were ready to thwart his meafures,
and prefent him the cup of humiliation, filled to
the brim. When he came to that parr of his fpeech
where he mentions the treaty with His Britannic
Majedy, he cad his eyes towards the gallery.—It

was not the look of indignation and reproach, but
of injured virtue, which is ever ready to forgive.

I was pleafed to obferve, that not a ilngle murmur
of difapprobation w^as heard from the fpeiilators

that furrounded me j and, if therp were fome a-
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mongfl them, who had alTiiled at the turbulent

town-meetings, I am perfuaded, they were fmcere-

]y penitent. When he departed, every look feemed

to fay : God prolong his precious life.

DEBATE (in the senate)* ON THE AD-
DRESS TO THE PRESIDENT IN AN-
SWER TO HIS SPEECH.

Friday, Dec. ii.

The addrefs In anfwer to the Prefident*s fpeech was ta-

ken up by paragraphs.

The two laft claufes but one, which are as follows, were

moved to be flruckout by Mr. Mafon,

The interefting profpeiSt of our affairs with regard to the

foreign powers, between whom and the United States con-

troverfies have fublifted, is not more fatisfadory than the

review of our internal fituation ; if from the former we de-

rive an expectation of the extinguiftiment of all the caufes

of external difcord that have heretofore endangered our

tranquility, and on terms confiftent with our national ho-

nour and fafety, in the latter we difcover thofe numerous

and wide fpread tokens of profperity, which in fo pecuUar

a manner diftinguifh our happy country.

Circumftances thus every way aufpicious demand our

gratitude and (incere acknowledgements to Almighty God,

and require that we fhould unite our efforts in imitation of

your enlightened example, to eflablifh and preferve the

peace, freedom, and profperity of our country.

Mr. Mason obferved, that he had hoped, nothing con^

tained in the addrefs reported as an anfwer to the Prefidsnt's

fpeech, would have been fuch as to force the Senate to

precipitate dccifhons. The two claufes he objected to dif-

appointed him in that hope. Ihey were calculated to

bring again into view the important fubjeft which occupied

the Senate during their June feffion. This he conceived

would anfv/er no good purpofe •, the minority on that ©c-

caficn were not now to be expected to recede, from the o-

* When no mention is made of the Houfe in which the de-

bate has taken place, the reader will pleafe to obferve, that it

is meant, in the Houfe of Reprefcntatives.
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pinion they then held, and they could not therefore join

in the indirect felf-approbation which the majority appear-

ed to wilh for, and which was moft certainly involved in

the two claufes which he hoped would be flruck out. If

his motion were agreed to, the remainder of the addrefs

would in his opinion Hand unexceptionable. He did not

fee, for his part, that our fituation is every way aufpicious.

Notwithftanding the treaty, our trade is grievoully mo-
lefted.

Mr. King obferved, that the principal features obferva-

ble in the anfwer reported to the Prefident's addrefs, were

to keep up that harmony of intercourfe which ought to fub-

fift between the iegiflature and the Prefident, and to exprefs

confidence in the undiminifhed firmnefs and of love of coun-

try which always chara6lerife our chief executive magif-

trate. He obje£led to flriking out efpecially the firft claufe,

becaufe founded on undeniable truth. It only declares,

that our profpe^ls, as to our external relations, are not

more fatisfa£l:ory, than a reviev/ of our internal fituation

would prove. Was not this reprefentation true, he afk-

ed ; could it be controverted ? This claufe, he contended,

contained nothing reafonably obje61;ionable , it did not fay

as much as the fecond, to which only moft of the objec-

tions of the member up before him applied, an anfwer to

which he fhould defer, expefting that a queftion would
be put on each in order.

The claufe, he faid, appeared to him drawn up in fuch

terms as could not offend the niceft feelings of the minority

on the important decifion.in June 5 it was particularly cir-

cumfpe£l and cautious. If liable to objection it was in not

going as far as the truth would v/arrant.

Som.e converfation took place as to the mode required by
order of putting the queftion •, whether it fhould not be

put on each claufe feparately, or whether upon ftriking out

both at once,

The chair requefted that the motion fhould be reduced to

writing. Mr. Mafcn accordingly reduced it to writing,

and it went to ftriking out both claufes at once.

Mr. Mason agreed moft cordially that the fituation of our
external relations were not more a caufe of icy than our
fituation at home. But the obvious meaning of the claufe

he conceived was an indire6l approval of our fituation re-

lative to external concerns ; and to this he could not give
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his aflent, as he did not confider their afpe6b as profperous
or aufpicious.

Mr. Butler faid^ that when the committee was appoint-
ed to draft an anfwer, he hoped they would have ufed fuch
general terms as to have fecured an unanimous vote. He
was willing to give the chief magiftrate fuch an anfwer, as

refpedt to his ftation entitled him to, but not fuch a one as

would do violence to his regard for the conflitution and his

duty to his conftituents. He could not approve of long and
detailed anfwers, however unexceptionable the fpeech

might be in matter, and however refpefrable the character

might be from whom it came. He had hoped, from the

peculiar fituation of the country, and of the Senate, that

nothing would have been brought forward in the anfwer
oa the fubjedl which agitated the June executive feflion,

calculated to wound the feelings of members. He had been
difappointed ; it was evident, that fome members of the

Senate could not give their vote in favour of the addrefs in

its prefent fhape, without involving themfelves in the moft

palpable inconfifhency.

He had long fince for his own part, declared himfelf a-

gainft every article of the treaty, becaufe in no inflance has

it bottomed on reciprocity, the only honourable bafis. Af-
ter this declaration, how could he, or thofe who coincided

in opinion with him, agree to the prefent addrefs without

involving themfelves in the moft palpable inconfiftency.

He did not agree with the gentlemen of New-York in

his expofition of the meaning of the claufes objected to.

They certainly declare our fituation as to our external rela-

tions to be favourable. Our fituation as far it refpe^ts

Great Britain, he contended was not in the leaft amelio-

rated.—Their depredations on our commerce have not been

lefs frequent of late than at any other period fince the be-

ginning of her war with France. Her orders for the feiz-

ure of all our veflels laden with provilions cannot furely be

a fubje6t for congratulation. When it became authenti-

cated that our trade was relieved from thefe embarralTments,

then he was confident members of Senate, who were with

him in fentiment, would readily exprefstheir fatisfa6lion'at

the aufpicious profpe6l, opened for this country to the en-

joyments of tranquility and happinefs. But until that

happy time fhould arrive, he could not give his voice to

deceive the inhabitants of the United fbates, remote from

the fources of information, to hoodwink them by fanclion-
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ing with KIs vote a ftatement unwarranted by truth, and

prefenting to them a pidlure of public happinefs not fanc-

tioned by fa6t.

The fentence objefted to, notwithftanding the explana-

tion of the gentleman from New-York, appeared to him fo

wo][ded as to lead the citizens at large to believe, that the

fpoilations on our commerce were drawing to a fortunate

clofe. This was not, he conceived, warranted by the ex-

ifting (late of things. Indeed he protefted, he knr\v no

more of the adual fituation of the treaty negociation, than

the remoteft farmer in the union, could he then declare,

he afked, that it was drawing to a happy cioie. ilideed

from the lateft information received, far from our fituation

having been ameliorated by the negociation of our execur

tive, he conceived our trade as much in jeopardy as ever.
;

As to the internal profperity, he owned there was ibmc

caufe for congratulation ; but even in this his conviction

could not carry him as far as the claufes in the addreis feem-

ed to go. In a pecuniary point of view, the country had

made a vifible progrefs ; but he ^aw in it no bafis of per-

manent profperity. There were no circumftances attend-

ant on it, that gave a fair hope that the profperity would be

permanent. The chief caufe of our temporary pecuniary

profperity is the war in Europe, which occafions the high

prices our produce at prcfent commands, when that is ter-

minated, thofe advantageous prices will ofcourfe fall.

Mr. Butler came now to fpeak of the fecond objection-

able claufe. He regretted whenever a queftion was brought

forward that involved perfonality in the mofh indireft man-
ner. He wilhed always to fpeak to fubje6ls unconnected

with men 5 but the wording of the claufe was unfortunate-

ly fuch as to render allufion to official character unavoida-

ble. He objected principally to the epithttJirm introdu-

ced in the latter claufe as applied to the fupreme executive.

Wh-Yjirmnefs P he afked. To what ^. or to whom ? Is it

the manly demand of rePcitution made of Great Britain for

her accumulated injuries, that called forth the praife ; for

his ov/n part he could difcern no firmnefs there. Is it for

the imdaunted and energetic countenance of the caufe of

France, in her fcruggle for freeing herfelf from defpotic

fhackles ? He faw no jirmnefs difplayed on that occafion.

V7here then is it to be found ? Yv'as it in the oppofition of

the minority of the Senate and the general voice of the

people againit the treaty that that jirmnefs was difplayed ?
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*f if it IS, {hitfinnnefs in oppofing the will of the people,
« which is intended to be extolled, the vote fhall never,

faid Mr. Butler, " leave the walls of the Senate with my
** approbation."

He could not approve, he faid, that ^r?««f/} that promt-
ed the executive to refift the unequivocal voice of his fel-

low-citizens from New-Hampfhire to Georgia. He would
have applauded the firmnefs of the Prefident, if in compli-

ance vv^ith the unequivocal wifli of the people he had re-

filled the voice of the majority on the treaty, and refufed

his fignature to the treaty.

This was, he underftood (and it fhould be mentioned to

the honour of the Prefident) liis firft intention—Why he

changed it, time, he faid, muft difclofe.

He concluded by propofing an amendment to be fubfti-

tuted in lieu of the obje£lionable claufes, fhould they be

ftruck out.

Mr. Read faid, he was not in the habit of giving a fi-

lent vote, and as many of his conftituents were averfe to

the infbrument to which he had given his aflent, he thought

this a fit opportunity to fay fomething on the fubjeft.

Gentlemen on the other fide had fpoken of their feel-

ings ; did they fuppofe, he aiked, that thofe who were in

the majority had not feelings. Alfo, gentlemen declared

they would not recede from their former determinations ;

did they expert: the majority would recede ?

He had, he faid, taken the queftion of the treaty in all

its afpe£ls, and confidered it maturely, and though he la-

mented that he differed in opinion on that fubje61: with his

colleague and a portion of the people of his flate, he ne-

verthelefs remained convinced that the ratification of it was
advifeable : it refcued the country from war and its defola-

ting horrors.

After reading that part of the Prefident's fpeech to which

the claufes objected to were an echo, he alked, whether

any one could fay, under the conviction that the meafures

of government had prevented a v/ar, that a view of our fo-

reign relations was notconfolatory. On all hands, he ob-

ferved, the idea of a war was deprecated, both fides of the

houfe wifhed to avoid it, then is it not a confolatory reflec-

tion to all that its horrors have been averted .'' Is there a

man, who does not believe that had the treaty not been ra-

tified we fliould have had war ? If the country had been

plunged into a war would it be as flourifliing as it is ? The
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trifling vexations our commerce has fuftained are not to be

compared to the eviis of a ftute of hoilility. What good

end could have been anfwered by a war ?—the addrefs ia

the pi^rt under difcuflion fays no more, than that we rejoice

at the profpe(St that the bi.flings of peace will be preferv-

cd J
and does not this expeftation cxift ?

Great Britain in the plenitude of her power had avail-

ed herfelf of the rights fne had under the law of nations, of

feizing enem.ies' goods in neutral vefiels j but has allov/ed

compenfation to fome Americans, and a fyfsiem of mild

meafures on our part is the befc fecurity for further.

He adverted to that part of Mr. Butler's obfervations,

which related to the probable fall of provifions at the peace.

We ought not to be grieved it Europe was rid of the cala-

mities of war at that price. But he contended^ that from
the meafures of adminiilration permanent advantages v/ere

fecured to this country. The value of our foil has been
enhanced *, wealth has poured in from various parts of the

globe, and many permanent advantages fecured.

There had been one afiertion made, which by repetition

had by fome almoft been taken for granted, but which re-

quired proof to induce him to believe it, and that v/as,

that a m.ajcrity of the citizens of the United States are

oppofed to the treaty. In the part of the country h$ came
from he owned there might be a majority of that opinion,

but he believed the contrary of the United States at large ;

he exprefled a conviction, that when his conftituents came
to conlider the meafure maturely they would change their

opinions *, and, indeed, underilood that the falfe impref-
fions by which they were at firft actuated were already

wearing off.

But the Senate and Preiident are the conftitutional trea-

ty making powers. If miftaken in their decinons, they
cannot be accufed of having been milled by fudden and im-
mature impreiiions. He lliould conceive himfelf unfit to

fill a chair in Senate if he fuffered himfelf to be carried a-
way by fuch impreffions. The People could not in their

town meetings, deprived of proper information, poilibly

form an opinion that deferved weight, and it was the duty
of the executive not to be fhaken in their determJnation
by tumultuous proceedings from without. Upon this

ground he much approved the Prefident's condud: and
thought it entitled to the epithet ^n??.

C
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In local queftions, afFecling none but the interefts of hi$

conftituents, he fhould attend to their voice, but on great

national points he did not confider himfelf as a reprefenta-

tive from South Carolina, but as fenator for the Union. In
queftions of this lail kind, even if the vviflies of his con-
Itituents v^ere unsquivocally made known to him, he fhould

not conceive himfelf bound to facrifice his opinions to

iheirs.—He viewed the Prefident as {lindine in this fitua.-^

tion, and though he might hear the opinions of the people

from every part of the United States, he fhould not facri-

flce to them his own convi(ftion j in this line of condu6l he
has fhewn his finnnefs^ and deferves to be complimented
for it by the fenate.

The addrefs reported, he faid, co^ntained nothing that

would wound the feelings of any member. The fenate

would not, in his opinion, a61: improperly if they expref-

fed opinions in coincidence with their a61: in June feffion.

The feelings of the majority fliould be as much confulted

as thofe of the minority. The minority are not afked to

retrad: ; but there is a propriety in the fenate's going as far

in their addrefs as the fpeech went, though it fhould be

filled a vote of felf-approbation. He hoped the claufes

would not be ilruck out.

Mr. Ellsworth was oppofed to flriknig out. The
claufe records a faiSb, and if flruck out the fenate deny it.

The Prefident aflerts it, in the addrefs reported, fenate af-

fent, a motion is made to flrike out, is it becaufe the truth

of it is doubted ? It cannot be called an unimportant fact,

therefore its omiflion will not be imputed tooverfight. The
latter part of the claufe expreffes our gratitude to Almighty

God. Will the fenate refufe to make an acknowledg-

ment of that kind ? Do they not admit that he is the fource

of all good, and can they refufe to acknowledge it ? And
if fo, is it pcOible that in admitting the fa6t and exprefFing

the fentiment which fo naturally flows from it, the fenate

would w'ound the feelings of any friend to his country ?

The truth of the fa6l is as clear as that the fun now
(bines, the fentiment is unexceptionable, he therefore re-

commended to his friend the mover not to infift upon flrik-

ing out merely but that he ihould vary the motion and prp-

pofe a fubftitute. -

To bring the mind to the point with precifion, it was

necefTary to attend to the wording of the claufe. He re^d

it. As to the figniiication of that part which relates to our
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foreign concerns, lie did not confider it as hypothetical,

but a pofitive dechration of a convi£lion that their fituation

is fatisfadlory, and on that ground he wiihcd to meet the

queftion.

The ciaufe objecled to exprefles an expeiStation that the

caufes of external difagreemsnt which have unhappily ex-

ilted will be peaceably done away. He faid he had that

€xpe6iation; many had it not. Tliofe who have it not will

negative the clanfe, thofe who have it will vote in its fa-

vour, the refuit will be the fenfe of a majority ; the fen ate

•could not be expe6led, more than on other occafions to be

unanimous : If the declarations contained in thofe claufes

are fupported, they will be confidered as the fenfe of the

majority of fenate, others may difient j but becaufe una-
nimity could not be obtained it was no reafon why the ma-
jority fhould give a virtual negative to the declaration which
they conceived founded on truth.

He examined in detail the fituation of our external rela;--

tions to {hew the foundation on which, he relied his ex-

pectation of a fatisfaftory arrangement of them, and of
oar general profperity in that refpeft. With Morocco our
treaties are renewed. With Algiers afTurances are given
bj the Executive that a peace is not far diflant. With Spain
on the fame authority it is underftoodj that our profpe6ls

are favourable in that quarter ; with the hitherto hollile

Indians, a peace is within reach, and the only quarter

in which doubt can arife is from Great Britain. But even
with refpedx to that nation his expectation was, that our
differences there would terminate amicably; and he believed

this to be the expectation of the fenate, as a collective body.
Mr. Ellsworth then went into the examination of fome

«ther parts of the ciaufe objecled to, and vindicated the

propriety of the epithets e?7lightenedy Jirm^ perfevering^ and
concluded by lamenting that there exifled a difference of o^

pinion ; but hoped that this would not deter the majority

from an expreffion of tiieir fenfe.

Mr. Tazewell faid,—The difcuffion had taken a turn
different from that which he expeCted when he heard x^xt

motion. He underftood the motion at the time it was made,
and ftill fo underftood it, as not intending to queftion the

'

propriety of any thing which v/as contained in the Prefi-

dent's communication to both houles of Congrefs. But
from what had been faid, (by Mr. Read of S. C.) that part

of the aniwer to the Prefident's communications which had
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given rife to the motion, v/as intended to h^ve a further

operation than he originally believed. He afked what had
given rife to the pra6lice of returning an anfwer of any-

kind to the Prefident's communications to Congrefs in the

form of an addrefs. There was nothing he faid, in the

conftitution, or in any of the fu^idamenial rules of the Fe-
deral government which required that ceremony from ei-

ther branch of the Congrefs. The pradice was but an
imitation of tlie ceremonies ufed upon like occalions in o-

ther countries, and was neither required by the conltiiution

or authorized by the principle? upon which our govern-

ment was ere6led —But having obtained, he did not intend

now to diiturb it.—To allow the utmoil latitude to the

principle which had begotten the practice, it could only

tolerate the ceremony as a compliment to the Chief Magif-

trate. It could not be permitted to foreflall opinions pre-

vious to regular difcuiiions, nor to operate as a mean of

pledging members to the purfuit of a particular courfe

v/hich fubfequent and more full inquiries might ihew to be

extremely improper.

Every anfwer, therefore, to the Prefident*s communica-
tions ought to be drawn in terms extremely general, nei-

ther feducing the Prelident into a belief that this Houfe
would purfue a general recommendation into points not at

firft contemplated by them, nor pledging themfelves to the

world that that fiate of things wasjuft which time had not

permitted them thoroughly to examine. The claufes now
under coniideration had at lead, in one infbance, deviated

from this principle. They declare to the world— '' That
the intereliing profpe£t of our aifairs with regard to the fo-

reign powers, between whom, and the United States ccn-

troverfies have fubfifted, is not more fatisfadlory than the

review of our internal fituation," The communications

from the Prefident have not uttered fo bold a fentiment,

nor is there any thing in thofe communications that juftifies

the aifertion of this fa6i: : Placing the treaty with Great

Britain out of the queftion, which feems to have been the

uppermoft confideration when this fentence was penned,

the fcizure of our provifion vefTels fmce the iignature of

that treaty and the unwarrantable imprifonm.ent of our fea-

men, are a£ls v/hich cloud our profperity and happinefs*

The minds of the Americans mull be brought to confider

thefe things as trivial incidents in our political affairs, be-

fore the fentence under confideration can be approved. He
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faid he muft therefore vote for the motion to ftrike out the

two ciaufes of the anfwer in order that fome fit expreflions

might then be introduced to fuccecd them. He hoped the

anlwer might be couched in term.s juft and delicate to-

wards the Prefident without wounding the feeUngs of any

Senator •, and he beUeved both might be done without any

difficulty after the two ciaufes were expunged.

The motion for ftriking out being put, was negatived.

NOES.
MefTrs. Bingham, Livermore.

Cabot, Marfhall,

Ellfworth, Paine,

Pofter, Read,
Frelinghuyfen, Rofs,

King, Strong,

Latimer, Trumbull, 14,

AYES.
MefTrs. Bloodworth, Martin,

Brown, Mafon,
Butler, Robinfon,

Langdon, Tazev/eil, 8.

After a further attem.pt to amend the addrefs, againft

which the Senate divided— 15 and 7—the addrefs was a-

grecd to— 14 to 8.

THE ADDRESS.

To THE President of the United States.

SIR,
It is with peculiar fatisfacSlion that we are informed by

-your Speech to the two Houfes of Congrefs, that the long

and expenfive war in which we have been engaged with the

Indians north weft of the Ohio, is in a fituation to be finally

terminated ; and though we view with concern the danger

of an interruption of the peace fo recently confirmed v/ith

the Creeks, we indulge the hope, that the meafures that

you have adcpted to prevent the fame, if followed by thofe

legiflative provifons that juftice arid humanity equally de-

mand, will fucceed in laying the foundation pf a lading
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peace with the Indian tribes on the Southern a§ well as on
the Weftern Frontiers.

The confirmation of our treaty w^ith Morocco, and the

adjiillment of a treaty of peace with Algiers, in confe-

quence of which our captive fellow citizens fnall be deli-

vered from flavery, are events that will prove ho lefs inte-

reiling to the public humanity, than they will be import-

ant in extending and fecuring the navigation- and com-
merce of our country.

As a juil and equitable conclufion of our depending

negociations with Spain, will elTentially advance the inte-

reit of both nations, and thereby cherifh and confirm the

good underflanding and friendihip, which we have at all

times defired to maintain, it will afford us real pleafure to

receive an early confirmation of our expe6lations on this

fubje^l:.

The interefting profpedi of our affairs with regard to

the foreign powers, between whom and the United States

controverfies have fubfifled, h not more fatisfa61:ory, than

the reviev/ of our internal fituation ; if from the former

we derive an expedlation of the extinguifhment of all the

caufes of external difcord, that have heretofore endanger-

ed our tranquility, and on terms confiftent with our na-

tional honour and fafety, in the latter we difcover thofe

ntimerou5 and wide fpread tokens of profperity, which in

fo peculiar a manner dillinguifh our happy country.

Circumilances thus every way aufpicious demand our

gratitude and fincere acknowledgements to Almighty God,
and require that we Ihould unite our efforts in imitation of

your enlightened, firm, and perfevering example, to eila-

blifh and preferve the peace, freedom, and profperity of our

country.

The objedls which you have recommended to the notice

of the Legifiature, will in the courfe of the feffion receive

our careful attention, and with a true zeal for the public

welfare, vv^e fiiall chearfully co-operate in every meafuile

that fhall appear to us beft calculated to promote the fame.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prefident

of the United States, and Prefident of the Senate.

Dec. 12, 1795.
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^0 which the Prefdent nvas pleafed to make thefollowing

reply*

Gentlemen,
With real pleafure I receive your Addrefs, recogniz-

ing the profperous fituation of cur public affairs ; and

giving aifurances of your careful attention to the obje£ls

demanding legiflative confideration ; and that with a true

zeal for the public welfare, you will chearfully co-operate

in every meafure which fhali appear to you befh calculated

to promote the fam.e.

But I derive peculiar fatisfaftion from your concurrence

witli me in the expreiTions of gratitude to Almighty God,
which a review of the aufpicious circumfhances th^t diftin-

guifti our happy country have excited ; and I truft that the

iincerity of our acknowledgements will be evidenced by a

union of efforts toeftablifh and preferve its peace, freedom

and profperity.

G.^ WASHINGTON.

DEBATE ON THE MANNER OF PRESENTING
THE ADDRESS IN ANSWER TO THE PRE^.
SIDENT's SPEECH.

Wednefday, ^th Deceinbevy 1 795.

The Houfe of Reprefentatives went into a committee of

the whole Ploufe, on the fpeech of the Prefident, Mr.
Muhlenberg in the chair. The clerk then read the fpeech.

Mr. Vans Murray fAlarylandJ next moved that a com-
mittee fhouid be appointed to draw up a refpeclful addrefs

in anfwer to the fpeech. The refolution v/as in thefe words.
'' Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee,

that a refpec^ful Addrefs ought to be prefented by the Houfe
of Reprefentatives to the Prefident of the United States,

in anfwer to his fpeech to both Houfes ox Congrt^fs, at the

comm.enccment of this feffion, containing affurances, t'lat

this Houfe will take into conlideration the various and im-
portant matters recommended to their attention.

Mr. Sedgwick (Majfachufctts) feconded the m.otion.

Mr. Parker (Virginia) offered an amendment, which
was feconded by Mr. Macon (N. C.)
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The fubftance of this amendment was to ftrike out all

that part of the refolution v/hlcli .^oes before the word af-

furances ; in place of which Mr. Pirksr propofed to appoint

a cotdpittee, who, fhould perfonally wait on the Prefident,

and anure him of the attention of theHoufe, &c and con-

cluding as above. Mr. Parker had the higheil refpeSt for

the Prefident, but h^ had always difapproved of this prac-

tice of making out addrelTes in anfwer to thefe fpeeches,

and of the houfe leaving their bufinsfs to go in a body to

prefent it. Laft feflion the frammg of this addrefs had coil

very long debates, and produced very great irritation.

Some of the moft difagreeable things that happened, dur-

ing the feilion, occurred in thefe debates. He wifhed una-

nimity, and the difpatch of bufmefs, and fo could not

confent that any addrefs fliould be drawn up, as he prefer-

red ending the affair at once by fending a committee with

a verbal aniwer.

Mr. Murray repFied, that the pra£lice of drawing up
fuch an addrefs was coeval with the conllitution. It was
confiftent with good fenfe, and he did not fee that any ar-

guments had been employed by the gentlemen who fpoke

laft againft it. It was true that the Houfe might fend a

verbal anfwer, and it was likewife true that the Prefident

mig^ht have ft^nt them his fpeech by his fecretary, without

cominp; near them at all. He had come to Congrefs, and

Mr. Murray could perceive no impropriety in Congrefs

returning the compliment by waiting on him.

The committee divided on the amendment propofed by

Mr. Parker Eighteen members rofe in fupport of it, fo

it was loft. The committee then agreed to the refolution,

as offered by Mr. Murray. They rofc^, and the Chairman,

reported progrefs. The refolution was agreed to by the

Houfe. The next queftion was of how many members the

fele6t committee fliould confift, that were to be employed

in framing a draft of the addrefs. The different numbers

oifive and three were propofed. A divifion took place on

the former motion, when only thirty-one gentlemen rofe

in its favour. The motion for a committee of three mem-
bers to report an addrefs was of ccurfe carried. Mr. Ma-
difoHj Mr. Sedgwick and Mr. Sitgreaves were appointed.
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REMARKS

—

Hep.e was a direcl attempt, on

the part of Mr. Parker^ to fet aude a refpeclful cuf-

tom, which was coeval with the operation of the

Conilitution of the United States. One would

imaajiue that this inftranient was grown out of fa-

vour with the member froin Virginia ; but we fiiall

be lefs forprifed at this, when we come, by and b)^

to fee the inftruclians of his ftate to its Senators in

Congreis.

DEBATE ON THE ADDRESS IN ANSWER TO
. THE SPEECH.

Tuesday, iph December, '^19^'

The houfe went into a committee on the report of the fe-

left committee of an addrefs in anfv/^^r to the Prefident's

fpeech.

The following paragraph gave rife to fome difcufiion.

'' Contemplating th.3.t probably uneqi/ciled {p^Q:3.clc of na-

tional happinefs, which our country exhibits, to the inte-

refting fummary which you, Sir, have been pleafed to make,

in juftice to our own feelings, permit us to add the bene-

fits which are derived from your prefiding in our councils

refulting as ivell jrom the undiminished confidence of. your

felloiv citizens, as from your zealous a?%dfuccefsful labours in

theirfervice."

Mr. Parker (VirginiaJ moved to fcrlke out the words
probably unequalled, which was carried, 43 againft ^9.

He then m.oved to ftrlke out from the word refulting to

the end of the paragraph.

Mr. Murray, (who, as the chairman was about to put

the queftion on Mr Parker^s "'- motion) faid that he could

not in juftice to the opinions of his conftituents, &c. cf

the ftate of Maryland at large, give a fiient vote. He vrould

ftate to the committee a recent fa6l: that warranted him in

declaring that the Prefident poiTefled in the ampleft man-
ner, the confidence of the Citizens of Maryland. The
Legillature of that ftate probably forefeeing the efforts of

certain perfons to diminilh the confidence of the public in

the chief magiftrate, had palled a refolutlon which ap-

pears to have been unanimous, by which they declare to

the world, the moft perfe6l confidence in the Prefident.

D
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This fach though known certainly to many, might not

be known to all prefent ; and as in this folemn teftimony of

approbation and confidence^ he totally co-incided he could

neither be entirely filent when a queftion like this implies

the contrary fentiment, nor withold from gentlemen a

great fa6t fo recently difplaying the undiminilhed confi-

dence of the fhate of Maryland.

Mr. GiLf.s f VirginiaJ hoped that the latter amendment
would not take any difagreeable turn. He was not prepa-

red to go, at length, into the propofitions. He did not

think it inconfiilent w^ith all due refpe£t for the Prefident

to fhorten this claufe.

A member propofed to reflrifl; this amendment to mere-

ly ffcriking out the word undiminijhed.

Mr. Harper (S. Carolina) thought the Prefident as

wife as honell and faithful a public fervant as pofiibly could

be. He was not prepared to fay that the Prefident was

as popular as he formerly has been, but there is no doubt

of his being reinflated in the confidence of the public. Mr.

Harper was confident that four fifths of us ftili trull in him.

But Mr. Harper thought that objections might be made to

the claufe as it now {lands, and he defigned, when the pre-

fent queftion had been difcuffed to move an amend-

ment.

Mr. Parker informed the houfe that, with much re-

fpe£l for the Prefident, his confidence had diminifhed. Pie

aprreed to limit his amendm.ent to ftriking out the word
undimiTii/hed, hi the claufe above quoted.

Mr. Sedgwick (Majjachiifetts) obferved, that it had

now, in confequence of the motion for ftriking out the

word imdiminifpedy became a queftion of fa£l, whether our

ov/n and our conftituents confidence in the Prefident was

or was not diminifhed ? To fuppofe the former, in his o-

pinion, was unfupported by fatls, was difgraceful to our

conftiments, and muft in the end prove baneful to that

fyftem of government which we were attempting to admi-

nufter.

That fo far as he was acquainted with the a6lyial difpo-

fition of the people, of that part of the country, where a-

lone he could have obtained competent knowledge, he was

as certain as he could be, of any public fentiments, that

confidence in the Prefident, fo far from having been dimi-

niftied by the artifices which had been made, on the con-
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trary hadbeen increafed 5 and he felt perfectly fure, that

at no antecedent period, had the tide of popular afreciion,

fet fo ftrongly towards him as at the prefcnt moment.
This part of the addrefs exprciied our own and our con-

ilituents undiminifned confidence in the Prefidcnt ; and an

^acknowledgement of his zealous and fuccefsful labours in the

public fervice. That he had approved of this part of the

addrefs, as a member of the felect committee, and on re-

viewing, fmce, the fubjetb, he had found no caufe to reject

the opinion which he had then formed. He did believe,

and he loved to believe, becaufe it was honourable to his

coniiituents, that the late efforts, v/hich had been made,
had, inftead of diminifhing, increaf:^d the public confidence.

That a late meafure of the Executive had indeed provided

a fitoccafion for a difclofure of enmities which prudence
and policy had heretofore concealed, but had not fliaken the

well founded reliance of the public on the wifdom and in-

tegrity of the Prefident. To fuppofe an abatement of con-

fidence, in his opinion, was to fuppofe in the people a want
of a due fenfe of gratitude, for the diftiuguifhed bleflinp-s

which they enjoyed ; it was to fuppofe a bafenefs of difpo-

fition unworthy of their former conduf^l, unworthy of free-

men. " Y/ho," he a&ed, " of a candid mind, and fair

and honourable fentiments, can take a review of the glori-

ous condu6l of our chief during the conflict of the revolu-

tion ; his zealous and fuccefsful labours for the public

good '; his bravery, m.oderation and humanity : who can
follow him to the place of his happy retirement, and there

again behold him, covered v/ith glory, attended by the

gratitude and affection of his fellov/ citizens, and the ap-
plaufes of the world •, v/ho can fee him again, iffiainp- at

the call of his countrymen, from this retirement, and put-
ting at hazard for their benefit, the mighty mafs of reputa-

tion which he had collected, that belt reward of virtuous

minds; who can review the fituation of this country for

the fix years of hisadminiftration, the dangers to which wc
have been expofed, and the happy efcapes we have expe-
rienced, effedied by his prudence, lagacity, and firmnefs ;

who can revievy the conduct of the prefident in thofe inte-

refting fcenes, but with a heart filled with gratitude, affec-

tion and confidence ?"

No man, he hoped, in his heart j no man, he believed,

would, confifi:ent with a due regard to his own reputation,

deny to the Prefident hisjuft claims of merit. No maa
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could without difgrgciug his confcituents, d^ ny their par-

ticipation ill this fentiment. It only remained, then, to

be enquired whether thefejuit feehngs of their, and our

hearts, ought under the exifting circumftances, to be pub-

liihed to the world. He held this declaration to be, at this

mornentj an indifpenfable obligation, due from the repre-

fentatives of the people, from a regard to themfelves, their

conftituents, and the permanent and beneficial exillence

Qi the government which they had cliofen.

Although the Prefident had twice been called, by the

unanimous and unfolicited voice of his countrymen, to pre-

iide in their government *, though to comply with their

wiihes, he had facrificed more than any other man could

have done, and although the only reward he fought or

v/ould accept, was their approbation , yet licentious and

turbulent preiTes, had teemed with fcandalous and infa-

mous abuie. What fentim.ents by thefe caufes m.ight be

produced in his mind, whether pity, contempt or indigna-

tion, or a mixture of them all, he could not determine,

nor \vas it necelHiry to enquire further to determine whe-
ther we fhould attempt to defeat their efFe£l:s. In no man-
ner could this be done, fo effectually as by declaring our

ov/n and our conftituents confidence in him.

The Prefident had told the Legifiature, that it was the

favourable wifh of his heart, to unite with us, in our ef-

forts to preferve, prolong, and improve our immenfe ad-

vantages. Did we believe this declaration r Why then

fliould we not unite in countera6ling, the riialignant efforts

of fedition, by publifhing the fentiment^ at once juft to

him and honourable to ourfelves ?

The efiorts which had been made to depreciate the cha-

racter of that&lt of men and of patriots , inflead of pro-

ducing the nefarious intention, he believed in his confci-

ence, had increafed as it ought, the public confidence and

rep^ard. Thus feeling and believing, he wifhed to refcue

our country from the imiputation of bafenefsand ingrati-

tude, which ctherwife it would appear to merit.

But it was laid that an exprefiion of confidence, at this

time, might be conflrued into a declaration of approbation

of a late meafure of the Executive, and preclude the right

of examining that meafure according to its merit, whene-

ver it fhould be laid before the Legifiature. To this he an-

fwered, that, for himfelf he had no fuch intention, and

hf believed it incapable of fuch a conftru6lion. Coufi-
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dence did not imply an approbation of every part of th

officer's condu£t, to whom it belonged, it did not exclude

the idea of falibility ; but it only implied an approbation o£

the general tenor of his condu£t.

If when the fir ft officer of our government v/as thus at-

tacked, he was left to be overv/helmed by a torrent of abufe

without the countenance and fupport of his ccnflituents,

or their reprefentatives ; what man, he afked, who had ta-

lents to be ufeful, reputation to lofe, or feelings to be

wounded, would put all at hazard to ferve an ungrateful

country ? What would fuch mean and bafe defertion pro-

duce, but to m.ake the firft offices of our government, pofts

to which merit would be uncongenial— what ! but to pro-

vide vacancies to be filled by harpies who would prey on

the vitals of the Republic ?

There was another circumftance which prefTed itfelf on

his reflections on this occafion. It was the character

—

the juft charader which the Prefident pofTefTes throughout

the civilized world. What would it be, to reje£l this part

of the addrefs, but to juftify thofe, he hoped, unfounded

afperfions, which had been made on Republican govern-

ments ? What ! but to verify ihofe malign predictions

which had been pointed at our own fyflem ?

Thus had he expofed to the committee, as concifely as

he could, his own views of this important fubjecl. He
would only add, that when the Prefident entered firft on

the execution of the im.portant duHes of his office, the

man who would have dared to prediCt; that the prefent

quefticn v/ould at this time, have become a fubject of be-

batej v/ould have been confidered as predicting the infamy

of his country,

Mr, Livingston faid there were many whofe con-

fidence v/as impaired by a late tranfaCtion. He could not

therefore confent to the expreffion in the draft of the ad-

drefs. Mr. Sedgwick had faid that confenting to ftrike out

the word undiminijhed^ would be telling the v/orld that our

confidence aCtually is diminifhed ; and the m.ember from

Maflachufetts adds, that the Houfe are ncv/ brought into

a diftreffing dilemma. If there is a diftrefs in the cafe, it

eriginates with this member himfelf, as one of the com-
mittee v/ho brought in this draft of an addrefs. He moved
to prevent any unconciliating debates, that the addrefs

might be recommitted. The motion was feconded by Mr.
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Sedgwick. The Committee rofe^ and the refc-lution for

recommitting pall.

It was then moved that two mem.bers fhould be added

to the committee on draughting the addrefs. Mr. Tracy
confidered the prefent number as fufhcient. Mr. Freeman
and Mr. Baldwin were added.

Wednesday, i€th December 1795.

The fele£l committee reported the following addrefs to

the Prefident, in anfwer to his Speech to both Houfes of

Congrefs, which was unanimoufly agreed to :

TOIHE PPvESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,

SIR,
As the Reprefentatives of the people of the United

States, we cannot but participate in the ftrongefb fenfibi-

iity to every bleffing which they enjoy, and cheerfully join

with you, in profound gratitude to the author of all good,

for the numerous and extraordinary blemngs which he has

conferred on our favoured country.

A final and formal termination of the diftreiTrng war,

which has ravaged our North Weflern Frontier, will be

an event, which muft afford a fatisfacSlion proportioned to

the anxiety \vith which it has long been fought ; and in the

adjuftment of the terms, we perceive the true policy of

making them fatisfaftory to the Indians, as well as to the

United States, as the beft bafis of a durable tranquility.

The difpofition of fuch of the fouthern tribes, as had alio

heretofore annoyed pur frontier, is another profpe6l in our

fituation fo important to the interefl and happinefs of the

United States, that it is much to be lamented, that any

clouds fhould be thrown over it, more efpecialiy, by ex-

ceffes on the part of our own citizens.

While our population is advancing with a celerity which
exceeds the moft fanguine calculations—while every part of

the United States difplays indications of rapid and various

improvement—while wt are in the enjoyment of protection

ana fecurity, by mild and wholefome laws, adminiftered

by governments founded on the genuine principles of ra-

ticiwl liberty, a fecure foundation will be laid for accelerat-

in^-, maturing ar.d efhdbMlhing the profperity of our country;

if, by cie-ily and amicable negociation, all thofe caufes of

r--:ra:A ilifcord, which heretofore menaced our tranquility
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ihall be extinguiflied, on terms compatible with our na-

tional rights and honor, and with our conftitution, and

great commercial interefts.

Among the various circuraftances in our internal fitua-

tion, none can be viewed, with more fatisfa6tion and ex-

ultation, than that the late fcene ofdiforder and infur-

reftion, has been completely reftored, to the enjoyment of

order and repofe. Such a triumph of reafon and of law,

is worthy of the free government, under which it happen-

ed, and was juftly to be hoped, from the enlightened and

patriotic fpirit; which pervades and adtuates the people of

the United States.

In contemplating that fpectacie of national happinefs,

which our country exhibits, and of which, you. Sir, have

been pleafed to make an interefting fummary, permit us to

acknowledge and declare the very great fhare, which your

zealous and faithful fervices have contributed to it, and to

exprefs the affedtionate attachment^ which we feel for

your character.

The feveral interefting fubjedts, which you recommend
to our confideration, will receive every degree of atten-

tion, which is due to them : And whilft we feel the ob-

ligation of temperance and mutual indulgence, in all our

difcuffions, we truft and pray, that the refult to the hap-

pinefs and welfare of our country may correfpond with the

pure affection we bear to it.

Thue-SDAY, i']th Decembery 179.5.

The fpeaker, attended by the Houfe, waited on thd

Preiident with the addrefs, to which they received the fol-

lowing reply.

Gentlemen,

Coming, as you do, from all parts of the United States>

I receive great fatisfa6lion from the concurrence of your

teftimony in the juftnefs of the interefting fummary of our

national happinefs, which, as the refult of my enquiries,

I prefented to your view. The fentiments we have mutu-
ally expreffed, of profound gratitude to the fource of thofe

numerous bleffings, the author of all good, are pledges

of our obligations to unite our fincere and zealous en-

deavours, as the inftruments of Divine Providence, to pre-

ferve and perpetuate them.
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Accept, Gentleman, my thanks for your declaration,

that to my agency you afcribe the enjoyment of a great

fhare of thefe benefits. So far as my fervices contribute

to the happinefs of my country, the acknowledgement

thereof, by my fellow citizens, and their affcclion^ite at-

tachment, will ever prove an abundant reward.

REMARKS

—

Thus ended this part of the pro-

ceedings, in a manner, which, perhaps, refleds

but little honour on the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

The fentiment contained in the propofed addrefs,

exprelling an undimlnijhed confidence in the Pre-

lident, feemed to me the mod proper that any

combination ofwords could convey ; and particu-

larly on the prefent occafion. The meafures of

the chief Magiflrate had been mofl violently op-

pofed ; he had been all but menaced, in order to

deter him from the exercife of powers vefted in him
by the conilitution ; his motives had been disfigur-

ed, and his chara6:er reviled. This was to be ex-

pected from the leaders of a fa61;ion averfe to his

admlniftration and even to the government, and

from thofe among the people whom they had been

able to miflead. But, were the declarations of

thefe turbulent demagogues ; were the licentious

afperfions and abominable falfhoods of Valerius^ and

the reft of that hired tribe, to be feconded by the

legiflators of the union ? On this addrefs the mal-

contents had fixed their eyes : from it they expell-

ed encouragement or reproof. To be filent was to

encourage. The Reprefentatives knew that the feel-

ings of the Prefident had been deeply wounded, and

it was their place to adminiftfcr the healing balm.

To elFed this, and at once to filence the hydra of

faction, nothing was fo well calculated as a firm

and explicit declaration, that their confidence was

undiminiflded.

However, had not the word undimmjhed been

intr-oduced into the propofed addrefs, the omifiion

of that epithet would have beenof lefs confequencej
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but, when once propofed, to expunge it by a vote

of the Houfe, was to declare to the whole union,

and even to the whole world, that the Prefident

had Iq/i the conscience of his fellow citizens ; a decla-

ration that in Ibme countries precedes a difiniiTion

from office, downfall, and difgrace !

Mr. Parker, who made the motion for flriking

out the word imdiminijhcd^ tells us plainly, that,

" with much refpediox the Preudent, his confidence

was diminilhed ;^' and ihus, in this ihort fentence,

advances the mod palpable inconfiilency that ever

fell from the lips of mortal man. His confidence

diminifhes, while his refped remains undiminifhed!

Unlefs, indeed, we are to imagine that his ref-

peel was in a confumption as well as his confidence.

Such a paradoxical avowal might fliine in the lu-

natic reveries of a Rouffeau ; but is little congenial

with the fobriety of legiflative debate.

Thefe obfervations are far from being inapplica-

ble to the addrefs finally agreed on by the houfe.

On the i6th of December, they " acknowledge
'' and declare, that the zealous and faithfid fervices-
'^ of the Prefident have had a very great fliare in
*' contributing to the happinefs of the country

;

*^ and exprefs the affectionate attachment^ they feel for
*^ his charader," when, but the very day before,

they had determined that their confidence in him
was diminillied! If they were perfuaded, that his

zeal and faithful fervices had fo eminently contri-

buted to the happinefs of the country, v^^hat reafon

had they to declare that their confidence was di-

miniftied ? And, if their confidence was dimxinifli-

ed, how could his character deferve their afiedion-

ate attachment? There is no medium here: confi-

dence in a public man, is like virtue in a u'oman ;

as long as it exids at all, it muft be unimpaired. It

is entire, or it is no more.

E
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It was eafy to perceive why this medley of refpeB

and Toant cf coiifidmce was introduced into the de-

bate. Twenty years of military and civil fervices,

attended with a fuccefs unexampled in the annals of

the world, and backed with a life of piety and fpotlefs

virtue, were not to be annihilated at a blow. This

citadel of reputation could not be carried by aifault.

The more prudent, becaufe, perhaps, the more

fure v;ay, was to attack it by a hidden and cir-

cuitous route.

There is no telling with what fuccefs this may
be attended ; but certain it is, that it will not be

the fault of Mr.Parker,and thofe who fided with hinx

on this occafion, if General Wafhington, or any

other man who has a reputation to lofe, fhould a-

^ain be feen at the head of the government. The
three branches fhould be checks on each other, it

is true ; but, if they are not alfo mutual fupports, the

whole fabrick will foon crumble to the ground; and

the degree cf popular (Irength, whatever that may
be, acquired by the Reprefentative branch through

the prefent decifion, mud inevitably tend to enfee-

ble the other two.

DEBATE ON THE ATTEMPT AT CORRUPTION
BY RANDALL AND WHITNEY.

Monday, December 2%thy 1795.

Mr. Smith (S. C.) requefted the attention of the

Houfe, for a moment, to a lubject of a very delicate na-

ture. He underftood that a memorial was, this morning,

to be prefented from fome individuals, applying for a grant

of a large traft of Weftern Territory, and as the Houfe

had referred all fuch applicants to the commiittee for bring-

ing in the land office bill, of which he was Chairman 5

.and as it was probable that the memorial about to be pre-

fented would be difpofed of in the fame manner, he con-

ceived it a duty incumbent on him to difclofe to the Hcuie,
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at tills time, fome circumftanccs vvhicli had come to his

knowledge. Mr. Smith then faid, that on Tuefday even-

ing Jaft, a perfon of the name of Randall, called on him,

requeuing an hour of confidential converfation. In the in-

terview which took place, Randall made a com.municatiou

to the following effe^l. He intended to prefent a memo-

rial on the Monday following to Congvefs, for a grant of

ail the Weftern lands, lying between lakes Michigan, Erie,^

and Huron, to the amount of about twenty millions ot

acres. He, and his affociates, fome of whom were Ca-

nada merchants, v/ho liad great inHuence over the Indi-

ans, propofcd to form a company and to undertake the ex-

tinciion of the Indian title, provided Congrefs would cede

to them the fee fmiple of the land. The property would

be divided into forty fhares, twenty-four of which ihould

be referved for fuch members of Congrefs as might Jcivoui^

the fcheme, and might be inclined to come into it, after

the adjcurnment of Congrefs, on the fame terms as the ori-

ginal aflbciators. Randall hlmfelf had the difpoild of

twelve iliares, for members from the fouthern ftates, and
colleagues of his, a like numiber for thcfe of the eaitern

ftates. A certain number of fhares were to be the proper-

ty of thofe Canada merchants, who had an unbounded in-

iluence over the Indians occupying thofe lands, and who
would, if this plan fucceeded, pacify thofe Indians, who
were the moft liofcile to the United States : that General
Wayne's treaty was a mere deluficn, and that without the

co-operation of thole influential perfons, the United
iStates would never have peace in that quarter. Mr. Smith
faid, that he had communicated this overture\he next morn-
ing to Mr. Pvlurray, one of the members from Maryland, re-

queiling his advice how to proceed on fo delicate an occa-

fion ; that Mr. Murray recommended a difclofure to Mr.
Henry of the Senate, and that, on a conful tation with
thofe gentlemen, it was refolved that it v/as Mr. Smith's

duty to make an imm.ediate communication of the matter
to the Prefident, which was accordingly done.

Mr. MuRE-AY rofe next. He had received an applica-

tion of the fame nature, but having already heard of the

propofal, ^' I was," faid Mr, Murray, " in a ilate of pre-
paration, and my virtue had not fach a fliock to encounter,

as that of the gentleman lafc up."

Mr. Murray corroborated what Mr. Smith had i^iid as to

the communication of this affixirto him.felf. He added, he ad-
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vifed Mr. Smith to give Randall another meeting for the pur-

pole of developing his-fcheme and expetlations more fully.

Mr. Murray faid that Mr. Smith informed him on

Wednefday morning ; next day in the morning, he infonrx-

ed Mr. Henry of the fenate. Mr. Smith, on that day,

informed the Prefident. On that day (Thurfday) Mr.

Randall was introduced to him, and aiked an interview at

his lodging •, he gave him an appointment at five in the af-

lernocn. Mr Henry and he were together when Randall

came in. Randall talked about the policy of extinguifliirig

the Indian title to the Peninfula, formed by lakes Erie,

Huron, and Michigan containing about eighteen or twen-

ty millions of acres of very good land ; and talked in terms

that he might have empleyed from a pulpit. He did not

make any corrupt overtures, till Mr. Murray had carried

him into his own apartment. There Randall opened his

propofals, as had been before mentioned by Mr. Smith,

obferving, that if Congrefs would fell this land to him and

his company, they intended to divide it into forty or fortv-

one fiiares. Twenty-four fhares were to be appropriated

to fuch mer/ibers of Congrefs, as chofe to fupport the me-
morial, which would be prefented on Monday. The mem-
bers were to have their fliares on the fame terms on which
his company iliould obtain the land. The company would
give five hundred thouland, or perhaps a m.illion of dollars

5

but on Mr. Murray's apparent acquiefcence in his views,

he faid that the fhares would be given to the members who
advocated the meafure, if they pleafed to accept them, af-

ter they returned to their homes. Mr. Murray ftarted a

difficulty about the embarralTment of land fpeculations, for

which he, perfonally, had no genius; and then Randall.

inftantly turned out the cat> and told him, that \i he did

not choofe the fliare of land, he fhould have calli in hand
for his fhare. Mr Smith and Mr. Murray had refolved

to difciofe this to the Houfe, left fome innocent member
m.ight offer a memorial, and become liable to fufpicion.

Randall had hinted that larger proportions would be affign-

cd to the more a£live members, and lefTer ones for the

The fpeaker then rofe, and exprefled a wifh that fomic

gentleman would move for an order to apprehend Randall.

Upon this Mr. Smith again rofe, and faid that a warrant

to this effect had yefierday been ilTued by the Prefident,

and to fupport which, Mr. Smith had made oath before
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a magiftratc to the particulars above mentioned. He hoped

that by this time the perfon was taken.

Mr. Giles" role next, and obferved that an application

from the fame Mr. Randall had been made to himfelf.

Befides a repetition of fome particulars already ftated, he

told Mr. Giles that he had already fecured thirty or forty

members of this Houfe, but he wanted to fecure three o-

ther members, if Mr. Giles rccoUefted right. He added,

that he had already fecured a m.ajority in the Senate.

When this propofai was fir ft m.ade, w^hich he thought was

about ten days ago, a m.ember from New-York ;Mr. Li-

vingfton) was prefent. Randall had even gone fo far as to

fay, that a written agreement was drawn out, and fubicrib-

ed by a member of eailern m.embers, and be wifr.ed Mr.

Giles to extend another obligation of the fam.e kind for the

fouthern memxbers, the purport of which paper w^as

underftood to be, that the members wdio voted in fup-

port of the difpofal of the lands^ v/ere to be fecured in

a ftipulated fliare of them, without having their nam.es

mentioned in the deed. Mr. Giles was felicitous to learn

the names of the members who had already entered into

the negociation, but Randall affured him, that, from m.c-

tives of delicacy, he durfh not communicate any oi the

names. Mr. Giles then defired a fight of the agreement,

that he might be able to comprehend its meaning, before

he ihould attempt to draw any fimilar paper. The man
called a fecond time, and, as Mr. Giles conceived, about

four days ago, but never could produce either the deed or

any draft of it. Mr. Giles had already communicated the

propofai to feveral members, and, in particular, to the

Sneaker.

The Speaker (Mr. Dayton) m.entioned, that Mr. Giles

had, fomiC time ago, informed him of the propofai. He
replied, that if an opportunity offered, he ivotild take care

to feleEi a committee co'rififihig of members fure to deteEl the

guilty^ if any fuch could exift ; adding, that he expected
the houfe to believe that he would not have ufed fuch
words, but on fo extraordinary an occafion.

Mr. Christie faid that he was the perfon who introduc-

ed Randall to Mr. Smith and Mr, Murray. He had long
knov/n him as a refpectable man. He had mentioned to

Mr. Chriflie, in general, that it was a landed fpeculation;

and hinted that he, Mr. Chriftie might accept of a flrare.

In reply, that gentleman allured Iiim., that he could nt>t
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poffibiy have a concern in any fuch tranfaiSiion. Randall
had not, to Mr. Chriftie, infinuated that any undue advan-

tages would accrue to members fuppor'tiHg the intended

Durchafe.

Mr. Buck, a member from Vermont, m.entioncd, that

a perfon of the name of Whitney, who appears to have

been an aiiociate with Randall, had called upon him in the

country, v/ith a propofal of this kind.

REMARKS.—-I never was more furprifed in my
life, than when I heard Mr. Dayton, the Speaker,

avow, that he had told Mr. Giles, he would take,

care to fekcl fuch a commitiec as fliould detect the

Zuilty . if anv fuch could exid.

This fentence from the Speaker difcovers to us,

that he had but an indifferent opinion of the inte-

grity of fome of the members of the Houfe : for,

had not this been the cafe, he would not have fal-

len on a plan of deteding the guilty. The qualify-

ing phrafe^ " If any fuch could exid," does by no
means do away the exiftence of fufpicion in his

mind ; for, if no fuipicion exided, why fhould he

t?^}^ of taking care to feled a ccmmittee for the pur-

pofe of deteclion. This lafl: exprefiion has alfo

Ibmething of a party nature in it. Mr. Dayton
ihould have prefumed that every meinher in the

Houfe would be anxious to detect guilt : to fay

that he would take care to feled fuch a committee

as w^ould do this, was not only to prefume, that

there were fome members who would not do if, but

it was to hint, at the fame time, that he knew, or,

at lead, gueffed, who thofe ?nembers were. This

conclufion is inevitable ; for, it would have been

an abfurdity, which fo fenfible a man as the Speaker

could not have fallen into, to propofe to himfelf the

felecling of fuch a committee as would be fure to

detett the guilt)^, if he had had an equal confidence

in all the members of the Houfe, or if he had not

had fome particular members in his eye, whom he
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looked upon as men of more integrity than fome

others.

Iknow not how the Houfe felt on this occafion ;

but, had I been a member, I freely declare, that I

ihould have felt my honour much more deeply

wounded by this fuggefticn of the Speaker, than

by any thing that could poffibly have been advan-

ced, or even proved, by the land-jobbers them-

felves. If he had incautioully let fall fuch ex-

preffions to Mr. Giles, there was certainly no kind

of neceffity for repeating them in public, unlefs cal-

led upon to that effed. This is by no means the

lead exceptionable circumdance, as the unafl^ed-

for repetition of the fuggeftion, feems to have been

merely a lure for popularity ; a trick allways be-

neath an independent member of Congrefs, and
more efpecially fo, when that popularity is to be ob-

tained at the expence of his colleagues.

Tuesday, Dec, i^th.

Mr Blount brought forward a refolution in nearly tne,

following Vv^ords : " Refolved, that it be made a charge
" againft Robert Randall, that be declared to a menber of
« this Houfe, that a number, confifting of not lefs than
'« thirty mem.bers of this Houfe had engaged to fupport
*' his memoriaL
Mr Murray called upon gentlemen, by their fenfibiii-

ty to perfonal dignity, and the charadler of the Houfe, to

arreft the motion. Its tendency certainly was to place the

honour of the Houfe, or a very great part of it, in the

power of a man of v/hofe known profligacy of principles

there could now be no doubt. Will you, he obferved, per-

mit, nay invite him, whom you arraign at the bar of this

Houfe, to be a public acciiferl Will you adopt a charge a-

gainfi him, which is in its nature an imputation that hov/-

ever lightly and v/ickedly made, will imphcate perhaps in-

nocent men. Thefe men to refcue their own reputations

will be obliged to rifque their charafters, on the weight of

their veracity, ' by denying this man's charge in the face of

a world but too prone to fufpecl—By this motion Randall's

afTerticn to the gentleman from Virginia (Mr, Giles) the
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only member who has mentioned it, is to be alledged 2-

gainfl Randall as an ofFence. That Randall faid to the

gentleman^ that there were thirty or forty razir^tr^ feeured

he had no doubt—but he believed the fadl to be that Ran-
dall was both deceived himfelf and attempted to deceive

the gentleman— ^« Y/hy," faid Mr. Murray, " The fellow

told me that there were thirty members fecurca."—Mr,
Murrray had not thought proper to ftate that circumftance,

becaufe he did not fo much connder it as a fail material to

the dete£tIon of Randall's guilt, as it was one which if

mentioned might poflibly afford to malice an opportunity of

affixing a ftigma to any thirty or forty names at which j)er-

fonal enmity might point—no public good could refult

from fuch a difclofure—for the affertion of fuch a man as

Randall could not among men of honour be deemed a fuf-

ficient qround of fufpicion ; and yet the malice of the

world, or the rancour of perfonal enemies might attach fuf-

picion and diihonour to almoft the whole Houfe, from the

indeiinitenefs of the charge. When Randall informed

him on thurfd^y night, that there were thirty members,

who would fupport his meafures he had felt in the very

conduit which he was then himfelf purfuing to detc<^

Randall, to arreft his fcheme, a principle of candour to-

wards others, which taught him that other gentlemen to

whom Randall had communicated his fcheme corrfidejitiallyy

were probably determined as honcfhly as himfelf to cruflithe

infamous plot againft the honour of the Houfe. He knew
that he who would be wicked enough to attempt fedu£lion,

might be weak enough to ufe this intelligence artfully, for

the purpofe of leading him the more readily to accept terms

of infamy; becaufe the objeft was painted as eafily attain-

able ; and that Randall might wifh to diminifn all qualms,

by exhibiting a pretended group of accomplices whole com-

pany would at leafh diminifh the appearance of fingula-

rity.—I entertained, faid Mr. Murray, no fufpicion of any

xiran—I knew Randall to be a corrupt man from his offers

to myfelf—I therefore placed all his intelligence to the fcore

of flimfy art—I knew that fuch a man was not to be fully

believed, whers his intereft was to magnify his fuccefs—

I

drew favourable aufpices with refpeft to the corps to which

I belong, from another peice of intelligence of his, which

was, that he communicated to fome members, one of

whom he had named, and whom I knew to be a man of

honour; in what he called the general way.—This general
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x;<^ay was a difplay of the founder part of his fcheme mere^

ly, and not the corrupt :—confiding in developing the ad-

vantages which would refult to the Union in ,the difpcfal of

their lands, provided the harmony of the Indians could be

fecured—In this view of his plan he gave the fubje6l an

attitude far from unimpofing j—and I conceived that as in

proportion to the numbers engaged confidentially he mud
know that the liazard of detection increafed, he would not

communicate the corrupt view as long as he found the more
honeffc part of the policv might appear to fbrike any gentle-

man as a meafure ufeful to his country—I therefore did 7wt

believe Randall, in the fenfe he evidently intended. There-

fore, Sir, I did not feel myfelf at liberty to mention the

afTertion which I conceived to be unavailing as a circum-

flance neceiTary to the example I wiihed to make, but which
if communicated I thought might caft a ftain, by the myf-

tery that enveloped it, upon a body whofe character ought

to be held facred to the confidence of the country. My
duty v/as to bring Randall's attempt to corrupt unequivo-

cally into light, not by repeating all the arts which he ex-

cited to corrupt •, nor by exhibiting them in a way that

might wound the feelings of men of honour, who, if charg-

ed even perfonally by Randall, would have no refuge from
odium but in their characters and counter-aiTertion—this

though always conclufive with thofe who perfonally know
them, is not a protediisn to minds of fenfibiiity againft the

ilings of calumny. The voice of fame is not compofed
from the voice of men of honour.

It was he faid in the fpirit of fuch reflections, that he
and the gentleman with whom he had concerted the mode
and time of difclofure [Mr. W. Smith] had determined to

trufl rather to the as yet unftained honour of the Houfe
than to the loofe declarations of Randall , and therefore

had refolved on Friday morning to make the difclofure, be-^

fore that fome gentlemen, innocent of the corrupt fcheme,

and acquainted with the founder part of the plan only,

might have caufe to biufh at having prefented a memorial
which it would be their duty to defeat and cover with in-

famy. If this charge is exhibited againft Randall he will

confefs or deny it •, if he confefieG it, and in the difpolition

that often accompanies detected guilt, fhould name parti-

cular gentlemen, though their counter- alTertion, would
completely, in his own mind, outv/eigh the charge of a

F
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corrupt and profligate accufer like Randall, yet would eve^

ry man of delicacy have caufe to regret, that merely for

tiie purpofe of adding to the charges againft a man proved
to be wicked, a ftain had glanced from him upon a name
innocent and honourable. Let gentlemen a6t with mag-
nanimity upon this occafion—Let them refilt a motion,

which, however purely conceived, may eventually wound
honeft fame, without detecSling guilt.—Mr. Murray fo-

lemnly believed, tliat Randall's all'^^rtion was either falfe

totally, or true only as it refpe^ted tliofe who had liftened

to him, for the purpofe of making an example—or thofe

to whom he had fpoken in what he had called the general

way. If Randall denied this charge, it would reft on the

aflertion of the gentleman from Virginia, but could not

aifecl members farther, than as the meafure of enquiry

feem.ed to imply fufpicion. He and the gentleman from

South Carolina had both a£led upon the prefumption of in-

nocence in members, and they had refolved on the timely

difclofure yefterday, left even one member, however in-

nocent, might be placed in a painful fituation by prefent-

ing the memorial. If Randall is charged with this as an

offence, he verily believed the Houfe betrayed its own ho-

nour to the malice ofthe world—he would therefore vote

decidedly againft it.

Mr. Murray, in the couife: of his fpeeeh, added feveral

ether obfervations. He did not doubt that in every diftri£l

on the continent, thirty favourites would be pointed out^

v/hom the people in that quarter, or at leaft fome among
them, would be difpofed to confign to infamy, and per-

haps there was not one diftrift in the Union, where the.

fame thirty m.embers would be named. It would be faid,,

*' Sir, they are not named, but, Ikrwnv ivho are the men."

. So rapid were the communications of the prefs, £a keen

the appetite for fcandal, that when once the ftory was cir-

culated, it m.ight be impoffible ever to get rid of it.

Mr. Giles replied. Ke was in favour of the motion of

Mr. Blount. He faid it was evident from the way in v/hich

this whole communication had been brought forward, that

there had been no previous correfpondence between Mr..

Murray and himfelf. Tncy had felt differently. Mr. Giles

had informed the Speaker of the Houfe. Mr. Murray and

his friend [Mr. W. Smith"] had communicated the atrair to

the Prefident, a meafure of which, as it ftruck Mr. Giles,

he did not diilindly perceive the propriety. Mr. Giles h^d
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ODnfideredlt as l^efl to wait in filence, till the petition of

Randall {hould come forward. Mr. Murray had fuggelled

a variety of delicate motives for breaking the matter to the

Houfe, left the petition (hould come forward, and hurt the

feelings of an innocent and unfufpe6ling member. Mr.
Giles did not wifli to diminifh the credit fully due to the

gentleman in this refpe^l. He himfelf had felt fomewhat
differently. He had a6led differently.

Mr. Hillhouse was convinced that there was not a

gentleman in the houfe, whofe chara6ler refted on fo {len-

der a foundation, as to be affected by any thing this man
could fay. He felt no anxiety for the reputation of the

Houfe, for he knev/ that it was not in the fmalleil dariger.

The refolution went merely to make Randall confefs, that

he had faid fo and fo. It implied riothing tending to af-

fe£l members. A man covered with infamy making fuch

charges could not expeft credit, or obtain it from any bo-

dy. Mr. Hillhoufe v/as, for thefe reafons^ in favour of the

refolution for interrogating Randall.

The refolution paffed in the affirmative.

REMARKS—In the deliberations of this day
tliere is nothing that feems to demand a particular

rjemark, except it be the different mamrer of pro-

ceedings of MeiTrs. Giles and Murray. Both thefe

- gentlemen had had the very fame overtures made
to them ; but the former had informed the fpeaker

of the Houfe, and '^-Confidered it as bed to wait ii>

" filence, 'till the petition of Randall ihould come
" forward ;" while Mr. Murray, on the contrary,

had given information to the Prefident of the Unit-

ed States, and had '' broke the matter to the houfe,
" left the petition fnould come forward, and hurt
*' the feelings of an innocent and unf^fpeding
^' member."

I do not pretend to determine what were the mo-
tives ofMr. Giles: God forbid I Pnould imagine them
any other than thofe of the puretl patriotifm. But,

I muft confefs, that the manner of his proceeding

might, if adopted, become a very evil precedent.

Suppofej for inftaace, fome determined party-man.
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fome fiery demagogue, v/hofe only food Is popular
applaufc, and whole only object is to trouble or o-

verturn : Suppofe a patriot of this ftamp, ihould, at

fome future period, wifh to crufh, at all events the

moderate and upright part of the Houfe ? What
would be the method he would take, if an oppor-
tunity like the prefent oiiered itfelf ?— He would
liften to the land-jobbers, give them no pofitive re-

fufal or difcouragement, and would endeavour to

gee from them the names of the members faid to be
already gained. Then he would communicate the

matter to the Speaker, if he knew him to be of the

fame party w^ith himfelf. This done, they would
waU in filence, keeping the affair a profound feciet

from all the members, except thofe of their own
fadion. The trap thus fet, the hunters would lie

clofe, and in the inftant fome innocent unfufpeding
man (perhaps pointed out by them.felves) fell into

it, they would ruih in upon him with all the ready-

lliarpened weapons of mifconilruclion, calumny and
reproach; and, v/hen they had effeded his deftruc-

lion, that of his friends, and of the government it-

feif, they would (liout out, glorious/port !

It is poiTible, too, that fuch an unprincipled fac-

tion might themfelves already lie under the im-

putation of having been corrupted; and, in that cafe

a ftroke of retaliation like this would be particular-

ly agreeable. Men are but too prone to feek for

companions in difgrace. Revenge is fweet, at what-

ever price it be purchafed. A faction already funk

to the bottomefl pit of infamy, would feel a kind

of confolation in dragging down their colleagues,

and even their country after them.

Mr. Murray's manner of proceeding was exad-
ly the oppofite of all this. He laid no baits, fet no
fpringes. He did not break the matter to one mem-
ber or one party, but to the whole houfe ; and, if

he fhewed lefs defire to " dsfed ihe guilty ^^ than

MeiTfs. Giles and Dayton, he fhov/ed a much great-
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er defire to put Innocence on its guard, and preferve

the honour of theHoufe unblemifnsd.

"Wednesday, 30//6 December^ 1795.

Randall and Whitney being in cuftody, a debate took

place with refpeft to allov/ing them counfel at the bar of

theHoufe, which was aUo determined in the affirmative.

On this occafion Mr, Chrijlie obferved, that he had known
Randall /iT many years, and had never heard of any thing

againft him before. He had lately been at Detroit, and

Mr. Chriflie believed that he had been injured by keeping

bad company.—He was not the firft man in the country

who had been corrupted hj Briiijh injluence and Britijh com-

pany. He moved that R.andall fhould be allowed untill to-

morrow at twelve o'clock. This was negatived.

REMARKS-—It appeared to me particularly cru-

el to negative this motion of Mr. ChriPtie's feeing

that Poor Randall, whom Mr, Chrijlie had kncwnfor

fo many years ^ had been injured by keeping had com

^

pany. But, as to Britijh influence^ I could not for

my life perceive, v^ith what propriety it was brought

in here. It feemed rather a wanton attack on the

charader ofa nation, whofe influence in the line of

corruption has not been made apparent in this conn-
try ; and I may add, it was a wanton attack on
the people of this country too, to fay that Randal
*' w^as not thefirJi man in it who had been corrupted

by Britifli influence." Mr. Chriilie feems, indeed,

to have fallen into the cant of the oppofers of the

treaty ; for, v^re know, that they attributed its con-

clafion and Ratification to the influence of Britifli

Gold. We have feen the firm, candid and upright

man, who negociated that treaty, and the Senators

who advifed its radlication, burnt in an efhgy, re-

prefenting them as receiving the gold of Great Bri-

tain; we have been long fcandalized at thefe fcenes,

and at the attrocious falfiiood of the opinion they
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Vere intended to propagate ; one would have hop-
ed therefore, that no member of Congrefs, would
have fandioned, in any manner, however indirect,

proceedings from which every well informed and
honefl man turns with indignation.

The pleadings of the counfel, on the part of the

prifoners, which took place on the 31(1 of Decem.
are by far too long to find a place here. It is hard-
ly neceiTary to obferve, that they contended for

the innocence of the prifoners ; nor when the read-

er is informed that the defence was committed to

MefTrs* Tilghman and Lewis ^ is it necefFary to fay,

that it was ably condudted.

As to the innocence of the land-jobbers, it would
be wrong to fay any thing pofitive about it, after

the decifion of the Houfe ; but^ it was not to be
wondered at i£ men ofthat profejjton fhould imagine
it poffible to bribe the members of Congrefs, after

what they had heard of other people in the govern-
ment. After having heard of the " precious con-
feilions'* and " overtures" ofMr. Randolph, on be-

halfof himfelf and others, one would not have been
furprized if they had attempted to bribe thePrefident

himfelf. They found however, other fort of men
to deal with. The affair terminated to the honour
of the members, and 1 hope I may fay, to the uni-

verfal fatisfadion of their conflituents.

1DN THE RECEPTION OF THE FRENCH FLAG.

Tuesday, January phy 1 79(5.

I WAS rather late in my attendance this day, a

<:ircum(lance the more diftrcffing, as I found, not

only the gallery, but even the palTage alfo, full of

fpedators. I, at laft, made fhift to reach my pod y
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but not without an infinite deal of difficulty ; for,

the citizens I had to deal with, being in general

brim fall of the dodrine of equality, pay but very

little refped to old age.

Every perfon within the walls of the houfe, feem-

ed to be waiting for the developement of fome great

and important myflery. The members were paired

off, laying their heads together, whifpering and

lifleningwith great eagernefs ; while the Speaker,^

feated with his chin fupported between his right

finger and thumb, and his eyes rivetted to the floor,

appeared loft, buried alive, as it were, in profun-

dity of thought. Never did wifdom appear more
lovely in my eyes. *' Two fuch ftatues," faid I to

myfelf, " woi^ld have become the fhrine of MinervM
" much better than the blinking twilight mou-
fers, that her votaries formerly placed on it."

This ferioufnefs of the members of the Houfe
naturally produced the moft anxious expe6:atioii

in the minds of the good citizens in my quarter.

A thoufand ridiculous inquiries were made in the

twinkling of an eye, which were anfwered by a
thoufand ftill more ridiculous conjedures. One
faid that a law was going to be read to oblige the

Virginians to free their ilaves and pay their jufb

debts ; but another fwore that was impoiTible. A
third declared a fecond embargo was to be laid, and
a fourth obferved, that it was to hinder the cruel

Engli(h from carrying off our poor horfes, to eat

them in the "Weft Indies. In Ihort, were I to repeat

ail that I heard, I fhould never have done; for, of
two hundred of us, no two individuals were of the

fame opinion. One thing, however, we all agreed

in : an imDutience that I fhould in vain endeavour
to defcribe, but of v*^hich the half-fuccefsful lover^

who has waited for an anfwer to a fuppllcating bil-

let-doux, may have fome faint idea.
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To tell the reader the truth of my opinion, I was
afraid that foine new confifcating or fequeilrating

proje6l was on foot ; and when Mr. Dayton, the

Speaker, awoke from his reverie, and began to

fpeak. " Lord have mercy,'^ faid I, " upon the
*' poor Britifli creditors." My fears on this ac-

count were foon diilipated, for he informed the

Houfe, that, as he underilood, a meifage from the

Prefident was about to be delivered, and I knew
that the Prefident was much too honed and ho-

nourable a m.an to think of any fuch thing. The
Speaker told us that this meifage was of the mod
^' Jolemn" and " /erious" nature, and he therefore

reqaefted both the members of the Houfe and the

firangers in the gallery to obferve the profoundelt

filence.

The reader will eafily imagine, that a warning

like this increafed the torture of fufpence. It v/as

now that we felt the value of the hearing faculty.

I obferved my neighbours brufhing afide their mat-

ted and untuLored locks, that nothing might im-

pede the entrance of the glad tidings. We were, as

the poet fays, " all eye, all ear." But there was

a little man down below whofe anxiety feemed to

furpafsthat of all the reft. He crept to within a

very few paces of the leeward fide of the chair,

and, turning himfelf fidewife, lifted up the left

corner of his wig, placing the auricular orifice, open

and extended, in a dired line with the Speaker's

mouth, fo that not a fingle breath of the precious

founds could poiTibly efcape him. His longing

countenance feemed to fay, in the language of his

countryman Macbeth : "Speak! fpeak! had I three

*' ears, by heaven Fd hear thee."

The attitude of this fubaltern quid nunc had like to

have ll)aken the inflexibility or my mufcles ; I made

a fhift, however, to mould them up into a gravity

adapted to the awfulnefs of thefcene that was pre-
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paring for my view.—All at once, as if by the powe^
of magic, the doors flew open; " grating on their

*' hinges harfli thunder," and the Prefident's Se-

cretary was introduced with an American ofiicer

bearing a Flacr, which I took to be a reprefenta-

tion of the day of judgment. It bad a ihimdcr-bolt

in the centre with a cock perched upon it ; the

emblems of Almighty vengeance and of watchful-

nefs. At two of the corners the o-/^^^ was repre-

fented in a flame. The ilaif was covered with black

velvet, fad colour of death, and crowned with a

Parifian pike, fatal inftrum.ent, on which the bleed-

ing and ghailly heads, nay, even the palpitating-

hearts of men, women and children have fo often

been prefented to the view of the polite and hu-

mane inhabitants of that capital.

Curiofity now gave way to another paffion, that

of fear. For my part, lam not afliamed to con-

fefs, that I never was in fuch trepidation fince I

firfl: faw the light of day. Nor were my companions
in a more enviable (late. I looked round and be-

held the affrighted group huddled up together, like

a brood of chickens waiting the mortal grip of the

voracious kite. In this general pidure of conffer-

nation one object attradled particular notice. It

v/as a democrat, who was fo fully perfuaded that

the Flag was the harbinger of fate, that he began
to anticipate the torments of the world to come.
Never did I before behold fuch dreadful fymptoms
of a guilty confcience. He was as white as paper,

his knees knocked together, his teeth chattered, he
wrung his hands and rolled his eyes, but durfl not

lift them towards heaven. His voice was like the

yell of the inhabitants of the infernal regions. " Oh!
'• Valerius ! curfed Plttachus 1 Franklin Bache !

" Franklin Bache! Oh! that infernal atheiftical Ga-
^' lendar !''—-This was all we could get from him

;

G
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but this was enough to afliire me, that he was one

of thofe unhappy wretches, who had been led aflray

by the profligate correfpondents of Mr. Bache, and

by the atheiftical decadery calendar, which that

ejentlenian has, with fo much unholy zeal, endea-

voured to introduce amongfl us, in place of the

Chriitian one, we, as yet, make ufe of.

My attention was called oft from this terrific pic-

ture of defpair by a voice from beneath. A tall

fpare man, dreffed all in black from head to foot,

who'feemed to be " A Cabii Qoferver^' was begin-

ning, in a hollow voice, to lead (as I expeded)

the decrees of fate, but, to my agreeable furprize

I found it was a decree of the national Convention,

—-It was in the followin^a: words :

To the Reprefentatives of the United States of

America in Congrefs ailembled.

Citizens ReprefentativeSy.

The 'connexions which Nature, reciprocal events, and a

happy concurrence of circumftances, have formed between

two free nations, cannot but be indilToluble. You have

flrengthened thofe facred ties by the Declarations, which

the Minifter Plenipotentiary of the United States has

made, in your name, to the National Convention, and to

the French People. They have been received with rap-

ture by a nation, who know how to appreciate every tefti-

monv v/hich the United States have given to them of their

affection. The colours of both nations, united in a center

of the National Convention^, will be an everlafting evi-

dence of the part which the United States have taken in

the fuccefs of the French Republic.

You were the £rll Defenders of the Rights of Man, in

another hemifphere.—Strengthened by your example, and
endowed with an invincible energy, the French people

have vanquifhed that tyranny, which, during fo many cen-

turies of ignorance, fuperflition and bafenefs, had enchain-

ed a generous nation.
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Soon did the people of the United States perceive that

every vi6lory of ours, ftrengthened their independence and

happinefs. They were deeply aite<Sled at our momentary
misfortunes, occafioned by treafons purchafed by Englifh

^old. They have celebrated with rapture the fucceifes of

our brave armies.

None of thefe fympathetic emotions have efcaped the

fenfibility of the French nation. They have all ferved to

cement the moft intimate and folid union that has ever ex-

ifhed between two nations.

The Citizen Adet who will refide near your Govern-

ment in quality of Minifter Plenipotentiary of the French

Republic, is fpecially inftru6led to tighten the bands of

fraternity and mutual benevolence. We hope that he may
fulfil this principle objedt of his miflion, by a conduct

worthy of the confidence of both nations, and of the re-

putation with his patriotifm and virtues have acquired

him.

An analogy of political principles, the natural relations

of commerce and induflry;—the efforts and immenfe facri-

£ces of both nations in defence of liberty and equality ;—
the blood which they have fpilled together j—their avowed
hatred for defpots,—the moderation of their political

views;—the dilLintereftedncfs of their councils ;—and ef-

pecially the fuccefs of the vows v/hich they have made in

prefence of the Supreme Beings to be free or die^—all com-
bine to render indeflruftable the connections which they

have formed.

Doubt it not, Citizens ; we ihall finally deftrcy the

combination of Tyrants; you, by the pifture of profperi-

±y, v/hich in your vaft countries, has fucceeded to a bloody

ftruggle of eight years ;

—

wCy by the enthufiafm which
glov/s in the breall of every Frenchman. APconifiied na-

tions, too long the dupes of perfidious Kings, Nobles and
Pricfts, will eventually recover their rights j and the hu-
man race, will owe to the American and French nations,

their regeneration and lading peace.

Paris, 30th Vendemaire, 3d year of the French
Republic, one and indivifible.

The Members of the Committee of Public Safety.

T. S. B. DELMAS,
MERLIN [ofpouaij &c.
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'' This Merlhi^^ fays Doclor Moore, In his jour-

nal," is not thought to be quite fo great a con-
" jurer as his namefake of old/' The opinion here

related by the Doctor, feems to be pretty well con-

firmed by the difpatch before us \ and I think we
inay add, that the reft of the committee of Public

Safety, who participated in drawing it up, were no
greater conjurers than their colleague.

Fading by the general (lile of this Anglo-Galli-

can epiirle, let us examine a paiTage or two of its

contents.
" The connedtions which nature^ reciprocal events

'• and a happy concurrence of circumftances, have
^^ formed between two free nations, cannot but be
*' indiffoluble.^'

By this we are to underftand, that, In our nature

and in the events of our revolution^ we refemble the

French. In the firft place, what has nature given

us in common with them ? Are we defcendcd from
the fame race ? Is the refemblance to be found in

our perfons, in our language, or in our difpofi-

tlons ? Did ever any body hear an American (ex-

cept he was a frenchified Democrat) running on
with an eternal bombaftical babble about nothing ?

Do v/e fmg, dance, and cut throarts, all in the fame

inflant ? Place one of our plain, fober, fenfible

young men by the Ude of a profligate prig of the

revolution, and fee if you can find any two animals

of God's creation between which there is fo little

iikenefs. What, then, has nature done to draw us

together^ as they call it ? It appears to me, that fhe

has aded in a fenie diredly oppofite. Like a ten-

der and folicitous mother, feeing her favourite chil-

dren forming connedions contrary to her laws,

ilie has exerted all her efforts to draw them from
their ruin. May we iiften to her voice! and not

fuffer ourfelves to be fucked into the rattle-fnake

embraces of thofe anarchiits, whom ^.^ fays :
'' a-

" void, us you would avoid my curfei"^
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As the nature ofa people is a thing entirely inde-

pendent of their own agency, I fee no great reaion

that we have to be offended at the Convention, for

afpiring to refemble us in natural difpofiticns and af-

fection; but, with refpeft to the events of our two

revolutions^ the work of our own hands, to tell us

that we are connedled by a fimilarity here, is what

we may, and ought to be offended at, and highly

too. In what hiftorian, I befeech them, did they

find out that the events of cur revolution refembled

the events of theirs ? Did we begin our revolution

by robbery and murder? Was our declaration of in-

dependence, like their declaration of rights, pro-

mulgated midft the cries of the dying ? Or did the

heralds (land to read it under the dripping head of

fome innocent vi£tim ? Was our Congrefs ever di-

vided into impious factions, driving to out-vie each

other in cruelty and blafphemy ? Did they decree

the word of God to be a lie, and write over our bu-

rial places: " this is the place of eternal JleepV^

Did we ever fee the guillotine permanent in our

m.arket-places ; children bound beneath it, while

the blood of their parents flowed on the fcaffold ; our

gutters running with the fireams of life? Did we cut

off the heads of our fathers and mothers, drag our

children to death? and did thefe Reprelentatives of

the French people ever hear, that our Congrefs ap-

plauded fuch helliffi acts ? Did they ever hear, that

we roafled people alive, and cut off rheir fieih to

eat ; that we flripped poor innocent defencelefs wo-

m.en, and Ihot them by hundreds, with infants in

their arms ? Did they ever hear of men, born in A-
rnerica, or in any other county except France, fa-

vage enough to tear out the heart of a human being

and bite it with their teeth ; rip open women with

child, and flick the quivering embryo on the point

of their bayonets? Is there any American bafe

enough to fay that we were guilty of thefe things ?

And if we never were, in the name of all that's in>
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pudent, howdurfl they thus infult us by comparing

the events of oar revolution to thofe of their own?—
Never, till I heard this difpatch read, did I wifli for

a feat among the Legiilators of the Union. Had I

been on that floor, this he<^oring epiftle fhould ne-

ver have gone into the world, without being accom-

panied with a proof, that one American at lead,

felt as he ought to do, the indignity offered to the

character of his nation.*

But let us proceed to another paffage,—" Soon
did the people of the United States perceive that

every vidory of ours, ftrengthened their inde-

pendence and happinefs. They were deeply af-

fected at our momentary misfortunes, occafioned

by treafons purchafed by Englife gold. They
?' have celebrated with rapture the fucceffes of our
^' brave armies."

Now, let me afk who are thofe people of the Uni-

ted States, that ^' /oon perceived' ' that what Mafter

Merlin pleafes to call wid:onesyirengt/bened" their m-
dependence and happinefs ? For my part, I was fo far

from perceiving thisy^o;?, that I have never per-

ceived it at all ; no, nor even imagined either. It

would be but a poor pitifull independence, I am a-

fraid, were it dependent on their victories. Their

viciories, if we ought to call victories what has been

purchafed by the ruin of an empire, have been in a

^ Led the reader fhould imagine, that the horrid deeds

glanced at in this paragraph, are advanced at random, I

take this opportunity of informing him, that a work, which

I have had long in hand, and v/hich will very foon be pubr

lifhed, will not only convince him^ that I have never exa-

gerated the cruelties of the French revolutionifts *, but that

I have kept far within the bounds of truth. In this v/ork

the affrighted reader will fee clear convincing proofs^ of fuch

confumm.ate villainy, fuch refinement in barbarity, an

never before entered into the heart of the moft favage but-

cher of the human fpecies.
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quarter where we have neither territory nor com-

mercial connexions. What is their overrunning

the Low Countries to us ? What fafety can we pot

fiblv derive from their fuccefs in Savoy, or their

late vi8ory on the Rhine? Had they fallied out, in-

deed, and deftroyed the great Leviatban and efta-

bliilied for ever the liberty of the leas, as they faiths

fully promifed us they would, I Ihould have lillcned

to them ; but, alas 1 the fea-monller ftill rolls about,

fv/eeping them from the face of the waters, when
ever he meets with them. This is fine firengchen-

ing of our independence.

Befides, there is fomethmg in the very idea of

an independence that (lands in need of the (Irength

of another nation, which, tome, appears ridicu-

lous. Independence ought to imply, capacity, to

Jland alone. If, then, we have this capacity, what
need have we of French aid ? And, if we have it

not, Ave do wron^ to talk about independence at

all ; for, a dependent Independence is the mofb unen-
viable (fate into which a poor helplefs nation ever

fell.—^It is eafy to difcover why they are continually

plying us with this old-thread bare tale ; but it is

not fo eafy to difcover how it happens, that fo ma-
ny among us are fiill their dupes.

We now come to the ^^ Englifli Gold." They
tell us, that the people of this country '• w^ere deep-
" ly affected at their momentary misfortunes, occa-
*' fioned by treafons purchafed by Engliili Gold.'*

—This is an excellent way of accounting for mis-

fortunes. When the French gain a vidory, it is by
their valour, but when they are beaten, it is by the

gold of their enemies. There is one circumftance

here, which, it would feem, cur dear friend Mer-
lin overlooked ; and that is j where there are

treafons there mud be traitors, and vvhere there is

corruption there muff be receivers as well as givers^

This being the cafe, it naturally follows, that this
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Engllfh gold has been received by corrupt French
traitors. Whether this does them honour or not,

or whether it be a circumftance that ought to ex-

cite our confidence in their nation, I leave thereader

to determine.

But how does this apply to ourfelves ? What
have we to do with their money matters ? Ah 1

perhaps the reader does not fee why this Englifh

gold was glided into the flag epiftlec It was not

without a motive, I can affure him. Tae writers

knew that their epiftle would be publiflied in this

country^ and they looked upon it as a fine oppor-

tunity to hint at Engliih corruption, when the trea-

ty was about to arrive among us.* They knew al-

fo that they had made abundant ufe of gold thera-

fj^lves, and we have ever feen that it is the practice

of the world, to cry out on others, while the fm
lies at their own door.

We have heard much talk about Englifh gold

or, as it is commonly called the " gold of Pitt;
"

but I would venture my life, that there is not a fm-

gle perfon in the United States, whobelieves that it

has been employed among us. A proof, an infalli«

ble proof, that it has not, we hear it exclaimed a-

gainft. Gold has a different effedl : it ever makes
converts : it opens the mouth of the boifferous de-

magogue againfl every body elfe but the donor.

Had Mr. Pitt known " the pretended patriots of A-
^' merica," as well as Citizen Fauchet did ; had he

known that their confciences were going off dog-

cheap, he might have employed a few thoufand

guineas to good purpofe. He might have bought

up all the Democratic Societies in the country at the

reafonable rate of twenty pounds ^^r club. Thefe

remarks may polTibly reach Billy Pitt ; if they

* This epiftle was writen in 0\5i:ober 1794, and confe-

quently, they expected it would arrive here before Mr Jay.
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flioukl., I hercbv en^?al^c, if he will fend me a bank
bill oi" tea thoufand pounds, to turn the hearts of

all this horde of patriots in the courfe of one month
fr.nn the date of my receipt. I will not only ii-

lence their execrations againft hira, but will turn

their cerberean ho'w lings into fongs of praife. In-

ftead of the bloody Ca Ira and the brutal Carmag-

7iol2^ I will make them bawl out, " Britannia rule
*" the waves ;

" na), even " God fave Great George
" our King." And all this I undertake to do for

the reafonable commlfllon of twenty five per cent.

The reader may, perhaps, look upon this as pre-

fumption in me \ but when he rccollcdls that I have
to do v/ith Democratic Societies ; when he recol-

lects that Citizen Fauchet could have '* determined
^' on cl-vll fi^ar or on peacc^' with the aid of only "a
" few thcufand of dollars," he will be ready ta

allow, that I could perform what I here promife

with ten thoufand good pounds flerling.

In the next fentence of the paffage above quoted.

Merlin tells us, that the people of Am.erica '' cele-

'' brated with rapture the fucceffes of the brave
*.^ French armies."—Aye, aye, and of the brave

French fleets too. I v;i(h Mailer Merlin had fpokea

as little truth h^re as he has done in the red of his

epiflle. For my part I have ever been afhamed of

tfiefe celebrations of the French fucceffes : they ap-

peared to me to be indications of a iriirii of partiali-

ty, very unbecom.ing in a people who v/ere continu-

ally putting in their claims to the rights and privi-

leges of neutrality. But, let us do jailice here.

Who were thefe civic-feafters ? " Ihe people of A-
" merica," fays Merlin ; but Merlin is a little mif-

taken here. They werecompofed of the drunken rab-

ble of fome great towns, headed by thofe who were

very probably in the pay of the Convention. I am a-

wars that I fhali be told here, that the cannons of the;

H
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State of Pennfylvania were fired at thefe feads. that

the G airifled in perfon, and that honourable

mention is made of him, in the proces-verbal (or

minutes of the proceedings) fent to the French
government

J
but this will not make me retraO: what

I have faid about drunken rabble^ nor about thofe

who Vv'ere very probably in the pay of the Conven-
tion ; on the contrary, I produce this circumdance

as a proof of thefe my aiiertions.

I fhall take particular notice of but one pafTage

more of this loving legiflativeepirtle.
—

'^ An analo-
*'

gy of political principles, the natural relations

" commerce and induitry ; the eiTorts and im-
" menfe facrifices of both nations, in the defence
'• of liberty snd equality ;—the blood which they
*' have fpiiled together ;—their avowe^ hatred for

" defpots ;—the moderation of their political views;
*' the diiintereifednefs of their councils ; and efpe-

" daily the fuccefs of the tows ivhich they have
'• tnade in the prefence of the Supreme Beings to be
" free, or die,—all combine to render indeftruQa-
" ble the connexions which they have formed."

And do they tell us, that our vows to the Su-

preme Being refemble theirs ? And have they the

afl'urance to talk to us about the Supreme Being,

after the publication of their decrees ! Do we not

know, that one ofthis very Convention who writes

to us thus, mounted the tribune of the AiTembly

and called on them to " throw down the altars of

" God?" And, do we not know, that the Con-
vention, in confequence of this impious motion, de-

creed, that the French people acknowledged no other

god, or rather goddefs, but Reafen? They not only

inflituted and celebrated afeilival to this new-fang-

gled deity, but 'd,Jlrumpet\s!2<.% accoutered in the habili-

ments ofi^^^^featedon a throne of turf, furroun-

ded with the infignia of what ihe was faid to repre-

sent, and in this guife received the adorations of the
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Convention, as well as of the people of Paris, Can
we have forgotten thefe things ? Can we have for-

gotten the decree that orders all religious books to

be burnt, and can we have forgotten that this v/as

really done ? Who were the nien, then, that did all

this ? The very Convention, that now talks to us

about the Supreme Being.—But, we are told, that

they have nov/ abjured their errors ; that they have

now decreed^ that there is a God.—Decreed that

there is a God ! What blaiphemy ! As if it v/ere

as eafy to overturn the throne of Heaven, as that

of their own country ! Is there any Chriftian, is

there, any man, that can hear language like this

without fhuddering ? Are thefe our principles ?—
No : v/e imitate them in nothing;. And I hooe in

God we never iliall.

I mud now infertthe letter of the French Minlf-

ter and that of the Prefident, v^hich were commu-
nicated to theHoufe immediately after the difpatch

I have jufl been remarking on. But, firii of all,

it will be neceiTarv to give the letter of the Prefi-
J o

dent, by which the bufmefs v/as opened to the

Congrefs.

Gendemen ofthe Senaie, and of
the Houfe of Reprefentalivsry

A letter from the Miniiler Plenipotentiary of the French
RepubHc, received on the 22d of lafc month, covered an
addrefs dated the 2 ill of Oclober 1794, from the Commit-
tee of Public Safety, to the Reprefentatives of the United
States in Congrefs^ and alfo informed me that he vras in-

fi;ru£l:ed by the Committee to prefent to the United States

the colours of France. I therefore propofed to receive

them lall Friday, the firil day of the hqw year, a day of
general joy and congratulation. On that day the Minifter
of the French Republic delivered the colours, v/iih an ad-
drefs, to which I returned an anfwer. By the latter the

Houfe will fee that I have informed the miiiiftcr, that the

colours will be depohted with the arcliives ofthe United
States. But it feemed to me proper previoufiy to "exhibit
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to llic two Kcufer, of Ccr:p-cfs thcfe CTideiicT of the ccntL
iiued fiicndiliip oF the French Republic, together with the

fentiinerits exprcHed by me on the occauon in behalf of the

United States. They are hsrev.dth communicated.

G^ : WASHINGTON.

FRENCH MINISTER'S LETTER.

Mr. PPvESIDENT,

1 come to acquit myfelf of a duty very dear to my heart;

-^I"com;e to depoGt in your hands and in the midO: of a

people juflly renowned for their courage and their love of

"liberty, the fymbol of tlie triumphs and of the cnfranchife-

merit of my nation.

When {he broke her chains*^—when flie proclaimed the

imprefcriptible rights of m.an ;—v/iien, in a terrible war,

fhe foaled with her blood the covenant fne had made v/ith

Liberty,—-her. own happinefs v/as not alone the object of her

glorious efi'orts ;—her views extended alfo to -all free peo-

ple. She faw their intereits blended with her own, and

doubly rejoiced in her vifiories, which in aiTuring to her

the enjoymient of her rights, became to them new guarau"

fees' oftheir independence,

Thefe fentiments, which animiated the French nation,

from the dav.m of their revolution, have acquired new
flrcngth hncc the foundation of the Republic. France, at

that time, by the form of its government, airimilated to,

or rather indentined with, free 'people, faw in them only

friends and brotheis. Long accuftomed to regard the A-
niericijn people as her m-ofb faithful allies, fnc has fought

to draw clofer the ties already formed in the fields of Ame*
ricn, under the aufpices of vicSlcry, over the ruins of ty-

ranny.

The National Convention, the organ of the will of the

French nation, have more than once cxprefied their fenti-

ments to the American people;—but above all, thefe biirft

forth on that auauft dav, when the Minifter of the United

.States prefented to the National Reprefentaticn, the co-

lours of hiscountrv. DcfirinT: never to lofe recoUe£lions

no clear to Frenchmen as they muft be to Americans, the

Convention ordered that thefe colours Tnould be placed in

the hall of their fittings. They had experienced fenfa-

tions too agreeable not to cav.fe them to be partaken of by
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tlielr nliics, ar.d decreed that to them the National colours

fnould be prefented.

Mr- Prefident; I do not doubt their c:-:pc6latlcns will be

fulfilled •, and I am convinced that every citizen v/ill re*

ceive, with a plcaiing emotion, this flag, elfewhere the

terror of the enemies of liberty^ here the certain pledge of

faithful friendfhip •, efpeeially when they rccohctl that it

guides to combat, men Vv^ho hzYZ JJjr.red their toUs^ and who
were prepared for liberty by aiding the7n to acquire their oivn»

(Signed) P. A. APET.

PRESIDENT'S ANSWER.

Born^ Sir, in n land of lihcrty ; having early learned its

value ; having engaged in a perilous conflicl to defend it

;

having in a word devoted the beft years of my life to fecure

its permanent cfliabliAhment in my ov.m country ; my
anxious recolleciiions, my fym.psthetic feelings, and ijiy

beft wiilies are irrefiftibly excited, v/henfcever in any ccurr-

try I fee an opprciTed nation unfurl the banners of freedom..

But above all, the events of the French Revolution have

produced the deepell fclicitudc, rs well as the higheft admi-

ration. To call your nation brave were to pronounce but

common praifc. "Wonderful people ! Apes to come v/ill

read with afionirnmcnt the hiftory of your brilliant exploits !

I rejoice that the period of your toils and oi yonr immenfe
facriiices is approaching. I rejoice that the intcrefcing re-

volutionary movements of fo many years have iffiied in the

formation of a conftituticn defigned to give pcrm.anency

to the great objeci for which you have contended. I rer-

joicc that liberty, which you have io long embraced with

cnthufiafm.j-r^liberty, of which you have been the invinci-

ble defenders, now finds an afylum in the bofom of a re-

gularly organized governmiCnt ;,—a government, whjch,

being formed to fecure the happinefs of the French pecipic

ccrrefponds with the ardent wdflies of my heart, Vv-hile it

gratifies the pride of every citizen of the United States, ^by

its rcfemblance to^their own.—On thefe glorious events,

accept, Sir, my finctre congratulations.

In delivering to you th-cfe fentiments, I cxprcfs not my
own feelings only, biit thofe"e-f my fellow-citizens, in rela-

tion to the commencement, the progrefs, and the iflue of the

French Revcluiion: and thcv will ccrdially join with me in
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pureft wifhes to the Supreme Being, that the citizens of
our filler republic, our magnanimous allies, may foon en-
joy in peace, that liberty, which they have purchafed at fo

great a price, and all the happinefs which liberty can bc-

ilow.

I receive, Sir, v/ith lively fenfibility, the fymbol of the

triumphs and of the enfranchifement of your nation, the

colours of France, which you have now prefented the

United States. The tranfa61;ion will be announced to Con-
grefs ; and the colours will be depofited with thofe archives

of the United States, which are at once the evidences and
the memorials of their freedom and independence. May
thefe be perpetual ! and may the friendihip of the two Re-
publics be commenfurate with their exiilence.

G«. WASHINGTON. .

ThepvE is nothing in this letter of the French
Minifter, v/hich feems to call for a remark, after

what I have faid on the letter of the Committee of

Public Safety, except it be the clofing fentence
;

where he tells us, that the Flag guides to combat
men v/ho have fliared our toils, and who were pre-

pared for liberty by aiding us to acquire our own.

The firil thing I iliall take notice of here, is,

their aiding us to acquire liberty. If this be true,

we knew not what liberty was before their arrival.

We were, th^n, Jlavss to the king of Great Bri-

tain. Take care, Mr. Adet ; you have touched

on a tender firing here ! What ! Sir, were we
Haves ? And are we yet the fons ofjlaves ? If you

find me one fingle American (of Britifh defcent)

who will allow, that he is tht fon of a Jlave, \\\

give you kave to guillotine me to-morrow morn-

ing, frefli and fading.

The Prefidenc begins his anfwer by rejeifling this

degrading idea. " Born, Sir, in a land of libertyJ*

As if he had faid: No, no, Sir, Iain no freed man ;

I was never aflave ; I was born free.

—

-'^ Born, Sir,

" in a land of liberty j having early learned its va-
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" liie ; having engaged in a perilous confilcl to de-

" fijid it ;" and not to acquire it. This is the lan-

guage of every American that has too much ref-

pe£t for himfeif and his anceftors, to allow that he

is no better than a freed negro. To talk of aiding

m to acquire our liberty^ what is it but to put us on

a footing with thofe deluded wretches, whom Vic-

tor Hughes is now aiding to acquire their liberty '^X St.

Vincent's and Granada ?

And with refped: to the aid that we received

from France; there are but very few of us now-a-

days who are not well convinced, that that aid was

afforded from motives, that call for no mighty de-

gree of gratitude ; and even if we could ever have

had a doubt of this, the exprefs declarations of the

Convention would have removed it. But, fuppof-

ing the aid to have been given from motives of pure

love to us, and regard to our welfare ; who gave

it? Not the National Convention. It was a king,

whom that Convention has put to death.—The Mi-

nifter tells us, that the Flag ^' guides to combat,
" men who have Jhared our toils.'* Vx/'hat ! did

the armies of the Convention ever iliare our toils ?

I fancy we ihall find, that few of the men who
fhared our toils have efcaped the fatal ax. Thole

that did, are pining away their days in a difmal

dungeon, or are fied into fom-e foreign land ; nay,

fome of the men who fhared our toils, are now
iharing the toils of the Eritifli, inilead of the French

armies.

Any hint of this kind might, then, have been
fpared at the prefenting of the thunder-bolt Flag;

but, it feems, v/e are never to hear the lafl of this
,

affiftance received from France. Not a letter, not

a communication, be it ever fo fliort or fo trifling,

do we ever receive v/ithout being reminded of it.

It is a maxim, that, when once an obHgation is

mentioned by the obliging party, the obligation
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ceafes. How ofteiij thea has our obligation ceafed ?

rime was/* fays Macbeth, '• when the breath

yas aat, men ceafed to exill ; but now they rife

^' from their graves with twenty mortal murders on
" their heads, and puOa us from our iloo.Is.'V So ii;

is with our obligation to the French ; in vain do
we pay, in vain do v/e difcharge it, in vain do they

forfeit all demand on us •. Itill, like the griflyghofl

of Bancquo, does it life and Itare us in the face. I

hope our children, at any rate, will have the courage

to fav :
•* Shake not thy gory locks at us 3 thou

*' canfl not fay 'twas we/'

I do not know how my neighbour may think on
this fubjcct ; but, forme, I cannot bear the idea of

this everlafling debt of gratitude. It lies like a

mountain on my bread. Is it redeemable? if it be,

for the love of heaven, let us pay it oS-', and have

done v/ith it. If I can find but ten men to join me,

ril petition Gongrefs to lay a poll tax of an eagle an

head for that purpofe ; that we may be sble, ones

before we die, to fay we are out of debt.

But, it is time to come to the manner in which

the Houfe oF Reprefentatives received the Flag,

this pledge of thefriendlhip of the Convention.

Mr. Giles informed the Houfe, that having h'ztn aware

that the liao- would be prefentcd to the Houfj this day,

conGderin'7 it as an additional teftimony of the affedlioa

of France and it having been the practice on analogous

occafions for the Houfe to exprefs their fentiments inde-

pendent of the other branch, he had prepared a refolutlon

exDreiTivc of what he conceived would be their fenfe on the

occafion. It was nearly in the words following.

" Refohecly That the Prefident of the United States be

-requeiled to make known to the Reprefentatives of the

French People, that the Houfe has received v/ith the mofh

lively fenfations the communications of the Committee of

the Public Safety, on the 2 1 it of October 1794^ accom-

panied with the colours of the IVench Repabhc, and to

aiTare them that the prcfeatation of the colours of Francs
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to the Congrefs of the United States is deemed a moil ho-

nourable teftimony of the exifting fympathy and affeftions

of the two republics, founded upon their folid and reci-

procal interelts, that the Houfe rejoices in the opportunity

of congratulating the French Republic on the brilliant and

glorious atchievements accomplilhed under it, during the

prefent affliclive war and that they hope thofe atchieve-

ments will be attended with a perfect attainment of their

objeft, the permanent eftablifhment of the liberty and hap-

pinefs of that great and magnanimous people."

Mr Sedgwick wiflied that a thoufand copies of the

communications might be printed, and the farther conii-

deration of the mellage deferred till to-morrow.

Mr. Harpfr and Mr. W. Smith, alfo recommended a

delay. In the fentiments of the refolulion, they both a-

greed. Perhaps the wording might be fomewhat altered.

^Mr. Swanwick was againft poftponing the confidera-

tion of the meffage, and obferved that the Convention, on
receiving a fimilar prefent from this country, had proceed-

ed inftantly to a vote refpe£ling it.

Mr. W. Smith recommended to alter the wording of

the refolution, by inferting the executive of France, inltead

of the reprefetitatives of the French people, to whom the mef-
fage in reply was to be dircdled.

Mr Sherbourne obferved that the difference of opi-

nion refpecling the branch of government to which the

anfwer of the Houfe fhould be addreiled, furnifhed an ad-

ditional reafon for a poftponem.ent. He highly refpecled

the author of the motion, and believed his own feelings on
the prefent occafion as fervent as thofe of any member.
And though the feelings of the Houfe might not be as ar^

dent on the morrow as at this moment, yet he prefumed
that the fentiment would be the fame. H!e conceived the

it would be more fatisfa6tory to the Republic, and more
confident with the dignity of the Houfe, that their anfwer
ihouldbe the refuit of cool deliberation, than a fudden im-
pulfe of enthufiafm, which the prefent occafion was calcu-

lated to infpire. He would therefore move that the farther

confideration of the refolution on the table, be poftponed
till to-mororw.

Mr. Swanwick thought a poftponem.ent in this cafe, as

in many others, would only be a waile of time. The mo-
I
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tion v/as negatived. Mr. "W. Smith's amendment was tlicn

taken up, and, after fome converlation, was alfo negatived.

Mr. Parker moved an amendment as follows: " That
this Houfe lias received with the iTiQ^t fincere and lively fen-

fibiilty/' &c. The amendment was for inferting the two

words in Italicks, to which the Houfe confented. The
mefTaoe was then voted unananimouflv, and a thoufand co-

pies of the communications and refolutions were ordered

to be printed. A committee of two members was ap-

pointed to wait on the Prefident, and inform him of the re-

folution agreed to by the Houfe,

Oh fy ! Mr Sedgwick ! how could you propofe

to put off the coniideration of this charming fab-

.je£l till the next day ? A delay of a whole twenty-

four hours ! Upon my word. Sir, fuch a propor-

tion indicated but little regard for our Sifier Re-

public. How different the condud of Mr Giles !

He comes to the Houfe with a refolutkn in his poc-

ket, ready prepared, even before the communica-

tion is received. Happy member ! He has thus

-got the ftart of you all in the affeclions of our very

dear allies. Mr. Parker made, indeed, a pufh to

come in with him, by adding the ^joxd^^fincere
-y

but we all know, that the firft ftep is every thing

in like cafes.

—

Sincere and lively are not, 'tis true,

the propereil epithets that could be placed before

^^i^^^'oxA fenfibilii'j \ but it would be mere pedantry

to fubjeQ: to rules of propriety, a refolution dila-

ted by that " fudden impulfe of enthiijiafm^ which
" the prefent occafion was calculated to infpire."

Mr. SwANWicK (don't fmile reader) faw, at

once, the impropriety of poflponing the confidera-^

tion ; becaufe—becaufe what !—becaufe " the Con-
^' vention, on receiving a fimilar prefent from this

" country^ had proceeded inilantly to a vote ref-

«^ peeling it-"—And who told you, my dear little

crater^ that " the Convention had received a fimi-
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" hrprefent from this country P"—Who is ibis cotm-

try? What is it? lam well informed that neither

the government nor the legiflature knew any thing

at all about the matter, 'till an account of it appear-

ed in the news-papers ; and you are not to learn, I

prefame, that whatever an EmbaiTador does of his

own head, is in no wife binding on his country.

But, fuppofe even, that the American flag deliver-

ed to the Convention, had been a prefent from this

country, their maner of receiving it could have

but little weight here, wdth men who were not de-

voted to their interefts rather than to thofe of Ame-
rica. How long, I pray, have their meafures be-

came precedents here ? " They proceeded to a vote
" infiantly." And when did they do otherwife ?

When did they hefitate ? When they decreed that

each department ihould build ajhip of the line, there

was no hefitation, any more than when they de-

creed that there Ihould be rwmore beggars in France,

and no more kings in Europe. Befides, if you are

to imitate the Convention, Fll aifure you, you muft

make a very confiderable change in the Houfe of

Reprefentatives. You muft have half a dozen ne-

groes and mulattoes amongfl you ; and it would
have been necelfary, the day before the reception

of this pretty prefent, for your Speaker to receive

and embrace an old negro v/oman at the head of

her ma 'y-coloured progeny. Even the ceremony
itfelf n: ' |iave undergone a change ; for the Ame-
rican ff yis carried to the Convention by an A-
mericai \ifequently the French flag fliould have

been b ^ in by a Frenchman ; and, if the imi-

tation \be perfect in all its parts, your Speaker
fhoulc l^fcended from, his feat, and given this

beare iternal hup;. How vain, then, was
'imitations. Before you afpiie to

this Vection in patriotifm, you and your
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party mall raife us to the height of the French peo-

ple ; a change more eafy to attempt than accom-
plifli, whatever you may pleafe to think of it.

As I have already taken up fo much of the rea-

der's time with this flag, I fhall not, at prefent,

enter into an inquiry v»/hether it was nroper, or

not, to make the Prefident of the United States a

fort of go-betvveeu to the Congrefs and the Con-
vention ; nor diall I aik how the American Em-
baifador at Paris came to think of involving his

government in fuch an affair ; I fhall only obferve,,

that, as I believe it is the fir fl in(lance of leeifiative

alTemblies fending prefents to each other, fo, I

hope, it will be the laft.

END OF THE FIRST NUMBER.










